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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

From April 28 through June 30, 1996, the International Foundation for Election Systems (IFES) 

conducted a long-term observation of the campaign and election processes in Uganda. During the 

period of this project, Ugandan citizens elected a president, over 200 territorial constituency 

representatives, and selected representatives of its army, disabled, youth, workers and female 

populations. A core group of three IFES observers was expanded to five for the presidential and 

territorial constituency elections. 

The scope of work for the IFES election observation project in Uganda consisted of an examination, 

assessment and recommendations on the following factors: 

administrative, procedural, and logistical strengths and weaknesses of the electoral process; 

• adherence of Ugandan election officials to internationally recognized standards of democratic 
elections and to the requirements of Ugandan election law and regulations; 

• any evidence of malfeasance or fraud on the part of election officials, pollworkers, ruling 
political interest officials, or others in the electoral period; 

constraints on the ability of individual voters, male and female, to cast their vote without 
undue hardship or intimidation, in secrecy, in an informed manner, and to have that vote 
count~d and reported accurately; 

• apparent effectiveness of the voter education programs; 

• recommendations for improvement to the electoral process in future elections; and 

• an evaluation of the process as it occurs within the evolving political transition in Uganda. 

In order to develop a regional understanding of the political developments, IFES observers were 

posted to Mbarara, Mbale, and Kampala districts. This coverage was expanded as the parliamentary 

election dates approached to include Lira and Kabale districts. To better understand the campaign 



and election processes, the IFES team gathered periodically in Kampala to review activities, prepare 

observation reports, and establish objectives for the next several weeks. 

During the project, IFES produced four observation reports detailing the team's activities, issues 

regarding the election process and the campaign, and interim reports on the election days throughout 

the two months. 

The purpose of the IFES long-term observer mission in Uganda at once bears similarity to and 

diverges from the international standards of election observation. With the placement of a number 

of observers in country during the campaign, registration and training periods, the IFES team was 

able to develop relationships with Ugandan election officials, candidates, agents and voters in 

particular areas, and to apply the information that it gained from these relationships to its 

observations on the election days. The IFES team was also able to expand its observations beyond 

the election days to comment on the pre-election period, campaign activities, investigations and 

election-related complaints. Its terms of reference included an evaluation of the transition process 

to date in Uganda, and a brief examination of the extent to which the reforms instituted by the 

National Resistance Movement in 1986 have been implemented ten years into the process. 

Within the parameters of the constitution, the election process, which includes the nomination and 

campaign pe!iod, was conducted in a manner which improves upon the last process. This 

improvement in the election administration area gives observers the opportunity to comment on more 

political issues, such as the register for the women's elections, the role of the army, and the strategies 

employed by members of the NRM. 

The IFES team shared information with members of local observer groups as well as other 

international observer delegations throughout the two-month period. Whenever possible, IFES team 

members traveled with Ugandan local monitors to observe campaign meetings, training sessions and 

election day activities. Two weeks into the IFES project, a secretariat for the support of international 

observers (Joint Secretariat for the Support of International Observer Groups, or JSSIOG) was 
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established in Kampala. The IFES team provided polling station checklists and participated in the 

regional debriefing sponsored by the JSSIOG. Following the elections for the territorial 

constituencies, IFES participated in the drafting of a statement summarizing the opinions of the 

international observers. The IFES observer team departed Uganda on July 2, 1996. 

Although IFES has incorporated long-term observation components into other technical assistance 

projects, this is the first time that a project has focused on long-term observation. With the 

experience gained from election-day observation, IFES will make a comparison between long and 

short-term observation projects and evaluate their worth as part of this observation report. 

In July 1996, the IFES election observation project was amended to include the facilitation and 

reporting of a post-election evaluation seminar convened by the Interim Electoral Commission from 

August 12-15. Two members of the IFES observer delegation participated in the planning and 

organization of the seminar. The seminar examined, from a variety of points of view, the most 

controversial issues surrounding the series of elections. 

This report is divided into eight sections. Following this Executive Summary, the Introduction 

describes the context of the IFES project, its methodology and personnel. Section II, "Background 

to the 1996 Election Process," deals with the events of the transition that led to the elections, and the 

activities of the National Resistance Movement, the current government of Uganda. Section ill, 

"Legal Framework of the Presidential and Parliamentary Elections," outlines the structure and 

function of statutes and regulations governing the campaign and election process; it also provides 

recommendations for changes in certain areas. Section IV, "Observation Activities," details the 

methods and results of the IFES team's interviews and observations in its selected regions. Section 

V provides an analysis of the political implications of the May 9 election. Section VI, "Process 

Evaluation," represents the conclusions that the team drew from its extended observations over the 

preceding two months. Finally, Section VII details the design and implementation of the August 

post-election evaluation seminar, and reflects upon the Ugandan participants' own impressions of 

the elections. 

VI 



It is the intent of the IFES team that the information gathered here will contribute to the continuing 

development of the election administration process in Uganda. Furthermore, IFES expects that its 

observation activities and the questions that have been raised will move the dialogue on Ugandan 

politics to a higher level. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

IFES History in Uganda 

The IFES Election Observation project in Uganda represents IFES' third opportunity for involvement 

in and study of the Ugandan political and election processes. In May 1994, IFES participated as a 

facilitator of a post-election conference convened by USAIDfUganda and the Constituent Assembly 

Commission. Keith Klein, IFES Director of Programs for Africa and the N ear East, and consultant 

Theophane N tiel served as the rapporteurs for the conference, and produced a summary of the 

proceedings for the Commission. In November 1995, IFES returned to Uganda for a pre-election 

assessment in anticipation of the 1996 general elections. Jerry Henderson, an election administration 

consultant, and Laurie Cooper, IFES Senior Program Officer for Africa and the Near East, spent 

three weeks in Uganda to interview political leaders, activists, candidates and election officials 

regarding the recently-promulgated Constitution. 

Pre-Election Assessment Conclusions 

Based on its interviews with the principal actors in Uganda's political transition, IFES concluded that 

the opportunity existed for timely and full participation of those actors in the elections, and that 

elections cond~cted in accordance with the then-forthcoming Electoral Law could meet the minimal 

international standards. The timing of the approval of the Electoral Law would represent the most 

significant challenge to the successful administration of the elections. A delayed approval date 

would mean a late start to logistical and training preparations for the elections, and would eliminate 

any opportunity for the Interim Electoral Commission to correct mistakes that might surface just 

prior to election day. People who already were skeptical of the government's intention to conduct 

a fair election could complain that the IEC had been held hostage by the National Resistance 

Council, forced to attempt unsuccessfully to cobble together a complex series of elections. 

I 



The IFES team also suggested that the National Resistance Movement members would be obligated 

to clearly define their role within, allegiance to, and the basis of the movement political system. For 

the NRM to appear less like the unique political interest, it would have to limit its use of government 

resources. The opposition would have to make its own inroads to pose a serious challenge to 

President Museveni, using every opportunity provided them through a careful reading of the 

Constitution and Electoral Law. To guide the activities of all political interests, the Interim Electoral 

Commission would need to define, publicize, and regulate legal and illegal campaign activities. This 

authority would be strengthened if the Commission could encourage the various political activists 

to take part in the development of guidelines and in self-policing measures. A group including 

members of the Commission and the political activists would provide the forum for this type of 

exchange. 

On a more technical level, the IFES team recommended that civic education and/or voter education 

activities be geared toward the repeated and widespread delivery of simple, accurate information; 

that police and military personnel be sensitized early and objectively about their role in the election. 

process; and that local government officials, especially Resident District Commissioners and Local 

Council members, be sensitized to their role and expectations regarding their participation. The IEC 

would need to make prompt and continuous use of the broadcast and print media to enable the 

Commission, rather than the political interests, to set the election agenda and to facilitate the process. 

Development of Long-Term Observation Project 

Between December 1995 and February 1996, IFES considered a number of options for technical 

assistance to the Interim Electoral Commission, which was appointed in mid-December. In the 

absence of an electoral law, the opportunity for designing a technical project was reduced as time 

passed. In addition, the IEC was unable to announce nomination or election days without the 

mandate of the law, which frustrated many of its own planning efforts. With a number of technical 

experts seconded to the IEC through the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), IFES 

was asked by the IEC, the US Embassy in Kampala and USAJD/Uganda to consider an observation 
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of the elections. Funding for the project would come from IFES' Core Cooperative Agreement, of 

which approximately $235,000 remained earmarked for Uganda election activities. In early March 

1996, the Interim Electoral Commission announced that the presidential elections would be held on 

May 9. The announcement followed the official promulgation of the Electoral Law on February 28, 

1996. The presidential race, with the incumbent President Yoweri Museveni running against Paul 

Ssemogerere, a former Minister of Foreign Affairs and a leader of the Democratic Party, and 

Mohammed Mayanja, a newcomer to the political scene, was the first presidential election to be held 

in fifteen years. Parliamentary elections would be held within six weeks of that date (although that 

date was not formally announced in March). IFES submitted a proposal to the Democracy Center 

in the Global Bureau of US AID, and prepared to deploy observers near the end of April 1996. IFES 

intended to implement an observation project which would not only monitor the elections, but would 

use the technical information gained during the 1994 Constituent Assembly elections, as well as the 

pre-election assessment of November 1995, to provide a comprehensive account of this important 

phase in Ugandan political history. 

International Observation Characterization/Criticism 

In an exposition of the experiences of election observation and its role in the process of evaluation, 

the authors of Free and Fair Elections: International Law and Practice assert that "determining 

whether an elec}ion is genuine and free and fair involves more than assessing whether electors turn 

up to vote; it requires a judgement on a dynamic and often evolving process, which itself often 

demands to be seen as a critical, if somewhat imperfect step in the direction of representative 

democracy .... Each election was affected by local circumstances and the nation's particular historical 

moment, but together they have added to the repository of State practice from which international 

standards emerge or consolidate." (81) The degree to which this judgement can actually be made 

by international observer groups depends heavily upon the individual group's time in country, its 

understanding of the country's history, and its financial and logistical capacity. Each organization 

which conducts election observation projects develops its own terms of reference to accomplish the 

organization's objectives. 

3 



IFES' general mandate to provide technical assistance in the election process usually precludes the 

organization of observer missions in countries where it is currently engaged. Its projects in election 

observation have therefore been voluntarily limited in favor of projects which maximize the 

technical assistance value of its activities. 

The challenge for IFES, ifit were to undertake an observation project, would be to conceive of a goal 

which was within the governing philosophy of IFES; which would use technical as well as analytical 

terms of reference; and which would present the information it received in a useful manner to all 

interested parties. In IFES' experience, this information has been difficult to obtain in the context 

of a standard, two-to-three week observation of the election process. On that basis, IFES made the 

decision to extend its observation to cover as much of the campaign period prior to the elections as 

possible. With the parliamentary elections separated from the presidential elections by more than 

a month, the observer team would of necessity remain in Uganda for the second campaign period. 

Methodology 

To effectively report its observations of the political process in Uganda, as stated earlier, the length 

of the observation period was extended from the end of April 1996 to the end of June 1996, 

encompassing the May 9 presidential and June 20-27 parliamentary elections. 

The decision regarding the number of observers who would serve on the team was made on the basis 

of the election schedule, IFES' desire to provide long-term coverage, and the available funds. Three 

observers remained in Uganda for nine weeks, one observer for four weeks, and one for three weeks. 

All five observers were present for the parliamentary elections. 

The composition of the team was developed after the terms of reference were agreed. To provide 

an account which would include technical and political information, the skill sets of the team 

members had to overlap in at least one area and to individually cover many more. The team would 

have to be composed of experienced election observers, persons with historical interests and 
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experience in Uganda, persons with local and international election administration experience, and 

persons who were familiar with the formulation of Ugandan electoral and constitutional law. The 

IFES team, in addition to Laurie Cooper, was composed of the following five members: 

Vic Butler is a senior consultant with over 30 years of experience in management, staff development 
and training in public authorities and formal training institutions including senior training posts in 
national public administration colleges in Papua New Guinea and Zambia. He has served as an 
elections trainer in South Africa for the Overseas Development Administration and the 
Commonwealth Secretariat. 

Trudy Gibson, a former Returning Officer working with Elections Manitoba, served in Uganda as 
a Training Consultant for the United Nations in Cambodia and Uganda. She subsequently performed 
electoral education work in the Ukraine with Elections Canada. 

Mikael Karlstrom is an Assistant Professor at the University of Chicago's Department of 
Anthropology. His dissertation focused on governance in Uganda, where he has performed 
extensive research since 1991. 

Nelson Kasfir is a Professor in the Department of Government at Dartmouth College. Trained in 
Law as well as Political Science, Dr. Kasfir has published several articles and books on Ugandan 
politics and has participated in past observer delegations to East Africa. 

Chris Mburu is an attorney who works as a coordinator of the International Human Rights Law 
Group in Goma, Zaire. Prior to joining the Zaire project, Mr. Mburu served as a Legal Consultant 
for the United Nations High Commission for refugees in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba and has published 
several works in the area of human rights and elections. His previous work with IFES was as part 
of its 1995 observation mission in Tanzania. 

The scope of work for the team members was developed with the goal of directly assisting the 

primary actors in the election - the candidates and their supporters, the educational organizations and 

the Interim Electoral Commission. This goal would be accomplished by providing regular, concise 

and accurate reports on issues and developments concerning the preparations for the elections from 

the team's positions in the field. A second objective was for the team to develop professional 

relationships with these actors (and with voters as well) on the district and local level, as a result of 

its continuous presence in the field. Third, the team would utilize its combined expertise to offer the 

Ugandan people, and the community of those who care about them, a thoughtful analysis of the place 

5 



that the May and June elections hold in the transition of Uganda from dictatorship to democracy, 

recognizing that they are episodes in a dynamic process. 

IFES would like to thank Norman Olsen, USAID-Uganda Program Officer; Judy Geist, Advisor on 

Democracy and Governance Issues; and all of the members of the USAID staff who once again 

assisted the IFES delegation in Kampala and further afield as partners during the campaigns and 

polling day observations. We also extend our thanks to Michael Southwick, U.S. Ambassador to 

Uganda; Wayne Bush, Deputy Chief of Mission; Janet Beik, Political Officer; and Grace Jassi from 

the United States Embassy for providing useful background and current information. Special thanks 

go to Stephen Akabway, Chairman of the Uganda Electoral Commission, his fellow Commissioners 

and the entire staff for their prompt provision of information and clarification of technical matters. 
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D. BACKGROUND TO THE 1996 ELECTION PROCESS 

Political Transition 1986-1996 

Several of the unusual characteristics of the 1996 elections in Uganda originate from the guerrilla 

war experiences of the National Resistance Army (NRA) and the National Resistance Movement 

(NRM) that developed from it toward the mid-1980s. In response to the Uganda Peoples' Congress 

(UPC) seizure of power through the deeply disputed multiparty elections of 1980, Yoweri Museveni 

and a small group of followers formed a guerilla army in Luwero District and began military 

operations to overthrow this newly established party regime. Like guerilla armies everywhere, they 

depended upon villagers for food and hidden shelter. The NRA formed the original "village 

resistance councils" to systematize communications between the army and the villages, and to 

facilitate the provision of food and shelter. To maintain the support of those villagers and of the 

urban middle class, Museveni formulated a populist message explaining the objective of his struggle 

against the government. This message, which eventually became the manifesto for the NRM, the 

"Ten Point Programme", provided the rationale for its political actions in the first years in power. 

While many surprising changes in the Movement's policy and underlying philosophy have occurred 

in the decade leading to the 1996 elections, the government has never repudiated its original 

doctrines. Instead, on a pragmatic basis, it has continued to use them where it found them helpful 

and ignored th!aTI when they were inconvenient. 

In the "Ten Point Programme," the NRM argued that much of Uganda's problems had been caused 

by politicians who had created sectarian parties whose appeal was based on religion and ethnicity, 

rather than on fundamental changes in Uganda's economic structure. It dismissed the 1980-85 UPC 

government as inherently undemocratic - a view shared by most politically aware Ugandans. Thus, 

one of the NRM's ten points was the restoration of democracy through both resistance councils in 

which all villagers could participate, and Parliament. The connection between the two remained 

ambiguous - both in the document and in successive events. There is a contradiction between 

resistance councils in which popular democracy places power in the hands of the villagers, and the 

conventional notion of democracy with power in the hands of elite politicians. Whether, at the time 



it took power, the NRM intended resistance councils to elect representatives indirectly through 

succeeding tiers all the way through the National Resistance Council (NRC) or intended parties to 

contest national elections was not spelled out. 

The NRM took power through the NRA's military victory over the Ugandan National Liberation 

Army (UNLA) and its allies. in 1986. Until it adopted a new constitution and held acceptable 

national elections, the NRM's legitimacy rested on its military success. The NRM declared an 

interim period of four years between coming to power and holding national elections in which 

territorial constituencies were contested on a universal franchise. By 1990, this interim period was 

extended to ten years. During this time the NRM took cautious steps toward restoring democracy 

while ensuring that its grip on power would not be eroded. It extended the Resistance Council (RC) 

system throughout the country as a hierarchical structure with five levels from village through district 

(the county level, RC4, has remained inactive). Electoral colleges were developed to permit indirect 

elections to tiers above the village level. In the upper tiers (RC 2-5), the electoral college consisted 

of all the officials elected by the councils at the next lower level. 

From the beginning of the interim period, the NRM gave its movement a monopoly on political 

activity. The NRM Secretariat was permitted to educate Ugandans through special schools it created 

and to mobilize them through meetings held in towns and villages. The President appointed the 

Resident District Commissioner (ROC - originally the Special District Administrator) as the highest 

national official in each district to coordinate these activities among other responsibilities. In 

addition, the NRM halted the advance of the pre-existing political parties by allowing them to 

maintain a legal existence and to operate their headquarters, but not to engage in politics. They were 

not permitted to sponsor candidates nor campaign for anyone in any elections for offices in the RCs. 

Since the parties were not allowed to hold national conventions, these restrictions had the effect of 

freezing, in place, to varying degrees, those leaders who held party office at the time of the NRM 

takeover. As a result, with the leader of the UPC in exile, the leader of the Democratic Party (DP), 

Dr. Paul Ssemogerere, became the logical choice of presidential candidate for the multiparty 

opposition. 
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Even though it restricted the parties when it came to power, the NRM also committed itself to the 

principle of a "broad-based" government in order to increase its legitimacy. It invited members of 

all political parties and other groups to join its government and to compete for elective office in RCs 

at all levels. At first, the NRM's adherence to this principle was quite remarkable. Key ministries 

in the first NRM cabinet (with the exceptions of Defense and Foreign Affairs) were given to the 

leaders in the existing political parties, while the NRM's own top officials were made deputy 

ministers. In addition, in its first years, members of the parties competed freely for election as 

officials of RCs at all levels. However, since that time, the degree to which either the Cabinet or 

RCs have been broad-based has steadily declined until now in the 1996 campaigns, when the 

President has all but replaced this principle with one of appointments based on loyalty to the 

Movement. 

A parliament (named the National Resistance Council (NRC)) was created soon after the NRM came 

to power. Unlike the RCs, the NRC consisted of appointed members, known as "historicals", 

meaning those who had been in high NRM or NRA positions during the guerilla war, and later also 

those appointed to Cabinet. National elections were held for the NRC in 1989. Instead of having 

the officers of the RC 5s (the district-level councils) choose parliamentary representatives, a slightly 

larger electoral college was created by having representatives of all members of the subcounty RC's 

(RC 3s) meet and elect an NRC member for each of the 168 counties. To this number were added 

representatives.of special interest groups - women, youth, workers and the army - to be elected by 

electoral colleges established, except in the case of women, by subsequent legislation; and 20 

representatives appointed by the President. This led to a parliament of about 284 representatives. 

No parties were pennitted to participate in these elections, whether by endorsing specific candidates 

or by campaigning in support of anyone. Candidates ran on the basis of "personal merit", but were 

free to announce that they belonged to a political party and that they supported multiparty politics. 

In fact, several UPC and DP party members won election to the 1989 NRC. 

Over the ten year interim period, there have been many changes in the relative influence of these 

political structures, though without a formal reorganization to eliminate any of them. The one 

9 



principle that has been energetically enforced throughout the interim period - and continuing under 

the 1995 Constitution - is the restriction on political party activity. Broad-based governance has 

declined in importance. The Ten Point Programme is no longer generally regarded as the central 

doctrine specifying the policies adopted by the government. Although the original plan for the RCs 

after the war was to make them the cornerstone of Ugandan democracy in a Movement system, 

President Museveni now publicly argues that only after Uganda industrializes will it have the class 

conflict that, he believes, is the necessary basis for mUltiparty democracy. Resistance Councils, now 

renamed Local Councils (LCs), are therefore no longer considered to be essential elements of 

Ugandan democracy. Furthermore, while Article 70 of the 1995 Constitution requires that the 

movement political system conform to the principle of "participatory democracy," no further 

definition or explanation is offered. Given the diminished role of the Local Councils within the 

Movement system, the degree to which the National Resistance Movement can employ them to 

conform to this principle is in question. 

The essential connection between RCs and Parliament has been definitively cut now that all 

members of Parliament representing territorial constituencies are elected on a universal franchise, 

rather than through electoral colleges which are drawn from the RC system. The NRM secretariat 

now has a far lower profile than the government. It has been widely considered a dead-end since the 

early years of the interim period. This status did not change even when President Museveni's right

hand man, then First Deputy Prime Minister Eriya Kategaya was made its director. Instead, high 

officials who lost their positions in the Cabinet are often given positions in the Secretariat. Finally, 

the NRA has been renamed the Uganda Peoples' Defense Force (UPDF), and some years ago 

dropped its commitment to equality adopted during its guerilla war phase in favor of a conventional 

hierarchy of ranks for officers. 

In general, then, the leaders of the NRM have reduced their emphasis on Movement institutions and 

moved toward conventional state administrative structures. This shift resembles the immediate post

independence pattern adopted by nationalist movements almost everywhere in Africa in which top 

officials focused their energies on official administrative structures at the expense of formerly 
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supreme party mobilizing organs. Nevertheless, in present day Uganda, all the mobilizing structures 

associated with the Movement still function, receive some financial support and probably could be 

revived, if the NRM leadership cared to do so. 

The 1995 Constitution 

In Article 69, the 1995 Constitution gives Ugandans the right to choose their political system through 

an election or a referendum. Article 74 adds that two-thirds of the members of Parliament, upon 

petition of two-thirds the membership of each of half the district councils can also change Uganda's 

political system. Nevertheless, for the first five year period under the new Constitution, the choice 

of political system was made by the Constituent Assembly. The issue of establishing a multiparty 

as opposed to a movement political system was intensely debated. Since the Movement had the 

-support of about two thirds of the delegates, the outcome was never in doubt, but there was sufficient 

support for an eventual multiparty system, even among some prominent "Historical" Movement 

members, that a compromise was adopted as Article 271. 

This article states that Uganda's first presidential, parliamentary and local government elections 

under the new constitution must be held under the Movement political system. However, in the last 

month of the fourth year of the Parliament's five year term (presumably in June 2000) there will be 

a referendum jn which Ugandans may choose to continue with the Movement system, adopt a 

multiparty system or adopt some third democratic representative political system. In preparation for 

this referendum, any "person" may campaign for one of these systems after Parliament has met for 

three years (presumably from July 1999). Thus, individuals have the right to campaign for a 

multiparty system, but they must do so under the Movement system, and thus without the assistance 

of political parties. 

The right to form political parties and other political organizations is guaranteed by Articles 29 and 

72. However, Article 71 makes clear that parties are subject to a series of constitutional restrictions. 

A party must have a "national" character, and may not be based on sex, ethnicity, religion or region. 

11 



It must be internally democratic, run by Ugandans, account for its sources and uses of its funds, and 

not compel membership of any individual. In addition, Article 73 gives Parliament the power to 

further restrict parties when a movement political system has been adopted. Until Parliament acts, 

Article 269 carries forward the existing restrictions on parties. Parties may not open nor operate 

branch offices, hold delegates' conferences, hold public rallies, sponsor or campaign for or against 

candidates for public elections, or engage in activities that may interfere with the Movement political 

system. Finally, Article 75 deprives Parliament of any power to create a one-party state. These 

restrictions, particularly the catchall provision forbidding activities that may interfere with the 

Movement political system, make it virtually impossible for parties to influence the electorate during 

the campaign leading up to a referendum on the political system. Nevertheless, the NRM (since it 

is not a party) is not under a similar constitutional restriction in presenting its position on such a 

referendum. 
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m. LEGAL FRAMEWORK OF THE 1996 PRESIDENTIAL AND PARLIAMENTARY 

ELECTIONS 

Description of Relevant Statutes 

This section begins with a summary of the principal legislation, The Presidential Elections (Interim 

Provisions) Statute No.3, 1996 and The Parliamentary Elections (Interim Provisions) Statute No. 

4, 1996, touching on the principal provisions set out in these. The Presidential Elections Statute is 

composed of sixteen sections, while the Parliamentary Elections Statute consists of thirteen parts and 

124 sections. A copy of each statute is attached as Appendix A. 

The Interim Electoral Commission - Legal Basis and Functions 

The Interim Electoral Commission as established for the conduct of the 1996 Presidential, 

Parliamentary and Special Interest Group elections is a continuation of the body established under 

the Interim Electoral Commission Statute 1995. Sections 4 to II of the Parliamentary Elections 

(Interim Provisions) Statute 1996 set out the structure of the Commission, with a Chairperson, 

Deputy Chairperson and five other members, as follows:-

Chairperson 
Deputy Chairperson 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 
Commissioner 

Mr. Stephen Akabway 
Mrs. Florence Nkurukenda 

Mrs. Margaret Sekaggya 
Mr. Philip Idro 
Mr. Charles Owor 
Hajji Aziz Kasujja 
Mrs. S. N. Bbumba 

The Commissioners are appointed by the President with the approval of Parliament and are required 

to be persons "of high moral character and proven integrity and who possess considerable experience 

and demonstrated competence in the conduct of public affairs." Following appointment they may 

not be or continue to be a member of the parliament or a local government council, a member of the 

executive of a political party or organization, or a public officer. They may only be removed from 

office by the President on grounds of ill-health, misbehavior or incompetence. The Commissioners 



reach decisions wherever possible by consensus, with provision for a majority vote if necessary. The 

Commission is served by a Secretary, chosen with the same qualities quoted above as well as 

"qualifications and proven ability in the field of public administration", together with such other 

staff as may be required to discharge its functions. Parliament is required to ensure that adequate 

resources and facilities are provided to the Commission and to determine the pay and allowances of 

Commissioners and the Secretary. 

The functions of the Commission, set out in sections 12 to 17, are summarized in Section 12 as 

follows: 

a) to ensure that free and fair elections are held; 
b) to organize, conduct and supervise elections and referenda in accordance with the 

Constitution, this Statute and any other enactment; 
c) to demarcate constituencies in accordance with the provisions of the Constitution and this 

Statute; 
d) to ascertain, publish and declare in writing under its seal the results of the elections and 

referenda; 
e) to compile, maintain, revise and update the voters' register; 
1) to hear and determine election complaints arising before and during polling; 
g) to formulate and implement civic educational programmes relating to election, and 
h) to perform such other functions as are prescribed by this Statute or any other law. 

The powers granted to the Commission in order that it may carry out these functions include the 

following: 

a) 
b) 
c) 
d) 
e) 
1) 
g) 
h) 

i) 

appointment of the polling day for any election; 
design, printing, distribution and control of the use of ballot papers; 
provision and distribution of ballot boxes; 
creation of polling divisions and establishment and operation of polling stations; 
ensuring the freedom and fairness of the entire electoral process; 
ensuring secure conditions for the conduct of elections; 
promotion of civic education of the citizens of Uganda; 
ensuring that campaigning is conducted by candidates in an orderly and organized manner; 
and 
accreditation of voter education organizations. 
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Section 13 and the First Schedule specify the division of Uganda into 214 parliamentary 

constituencies, and provide for ministerial amendment to this arrangement on the recommendation 

of the Commission. Sections 14, 15, and 16 deal respectively with allocation of duties and 

responsibilities to public officers, staff of the Commission and other bodies, the handling of 

complaints of any irregularity and the process of appeal to the High Court, and the accreditation of 

election monitors and observers. 

Section 17 contains important discretionary powers to enable the Commission to change any 

provision ofthe Statute as necessary to achieve the purposes of the Statute to deal with any mistake, 

miscalculation, emergency or unforseen circumstance. However, the Commission may not authorize 

under these powers the extension of the time for any nomination or the variation of the hours of 

polling. 

Registration of Voters and Preparation of Voters Rolls 

Sections 18 to 29 ofthe Statute provide for the compilation, maintenance and updating of a national 

voters' register on a continuing basis to include the names of all persons entitled to vote, the 

breakdown of this register into voters rolls by constituency and polling division, and related matters. 

In Section 19 are definitions of who may apply to be registered, this being citizens of Uganda over 

eighteen years, old who may choose to be registered in their home area, or where they presently 

reside, or where they work. Provision is also made for transfer from one voters roll to another when 

the register is being updated. In each district the returning officer is required by Section 20 to 

designate a district registrar, with functions specified by the Commission and the returning officer. 

There is a requirement to display the register for public scrutiny prior to any election to enable the 

public to lodge objections or complaints in respect of names included or omitted, or in relation to 

any necessary correction, and this and related matters including the appointment and function of a 

tribunal to determine objections are set out in Section 25. 
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The design, printing and issue of voters cards are the responsibility of the Commission, and Sections 

26 and 27 cover this, together with the important proviso that no voter may hold more than one card, 

and the procedure for replacing lost or damaged cards. Sections 28 and 29 set out prohibitions on 

the buying and selling of voters cards and registration offenses. 

. Returning.Officers and Other Election Officers 

The appointment and responsibilities of returning officers and other election officers are the subject 

of provisions set out in Sections 30 to 36; in particular the Commission by public notice appoints 

as returning officer for each district "a person of high moral character and proven integrity", who 

may only be removed from that office by the Commission. The returning officer is required to 

appoint an assistant returning officer with the approval of the Commission, which is also needed for 

removal ofthat officer (Sections 30 to 32). At Section 33 are requirements concerning the creation 

by the returning officer of polling divisions for voting within each constituency and the designation 

of polling station sites for the convenience of voters. The Commission is required by Section 35 

to provide information and materials, including ballot papers for any election. Section 36 sets out 

details of the secrecy required of election officers and others at polling stations and counts, and 

specifies that the oath of secrecy in the Second Schedule to the Statute must be sworn or attested 

before an election officer takes up his duties. 

Nomination Procedures and Candidate Requirements 

Presidential Elections 

Qualifications for election as president, as set out in Section 3 of the Presidential Elections (Interim 

Provisions) Statute, require that candidates be Ugandan citizens not less than thirty-five and not more 

than seventy-five years of age, and qualified to be a member of Parliament as specified below. 

Nomination day is specified by the Commission under Section 4, and nomination requires the 

support of one hundred voters in each of at least two thirds of the districts in Uganda. The detailed 
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provisions for nomination are cited in three Schedules to the Statute, and include a requirement for 

candidates to submit a declaration of income, assets and liabilities, and to state any interests which 

might conflict with the duties and responsibilities of president. Candidates must also make a 

declaration confirming their eligibility under Section 3, and that all taxes due have been paid. A 

nomination fee of eight million shillings is payable to the Consolidated Fund via the Electoral 

Commission. 

Parliamentary Election 

Uganda is divided into 39 administrative districts, nineteen of which comprise the six largest ethnic 

groups. The districts are divided into 214 territorial constituencies, which themselves are composed 

of subcounties and parishes. Members of Parliament represent one of the territorial constituencies; 

one woman is elected per district; and special interest groups have a national constituency of which 

a smaller group elects representatives. 

Section 37 specifies, in accordance with Article 78 of the Constitution, that representatives of special 

interest groups are elected to Parliament in addition to the 214 territorial constituencies, as follows: 

• One woman representative for each district is elected by an electoral college comprising all 
councillors at RC 2 and RC 3 level within the district and all members of Parish Women 
Councils and Sub-County Women Councils within the district. For these elections, the Third 
Schedul~ to the Statute requires returning officers to prepare a register of the members of the 
electoral college within each parish, and to display this within the parish for at least fourteen 
days preceding polling day. In other respects the election is to be conducted in accordance 
with the requirements of the Statute. 

• Ten representatives of the Uganda Peoples Defense Forces are nominated and elected by the 
Army Council, subject to approval of the nominees by the President prior to the election. 

• Three representatives for workers are elected by the National Organization of Trade Unions 
under regulations made by the Minister on the recommendation of the Commission. 

• Five representatives for youth are elected by a National Youth Conference under regulations 
made by the Minister on the recommendation of the Commission. 
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Five representatives for disabled persons, one of whom shall be a woman, are elected by an 
electoral college of disabled persons from each district under regulations made by the 
Minister on the recommendation of the Commission. 

Section 38 specifies the qualifications for membership of Parliament as being a citizen of Uganda 

and a registered voter, and having completed a minimum formal education of Advanced Level or its 

equivalent (defined in the Fourth Schedule of the Statute) .. The section.also excludes those of 

unsound mind, holders of offices with responsibility for the conduct of elections, traditional and 

cultural leaders, undischarged bankrupts and persons under sentence of death or a sentence of 

imprisonment exceeding nine months from nomination. Further provisions relate to the resignation 

of local government councillors and public office holders prior to assuming the office of member 

of Parliament. Public office holders must apply for a leave of absence (which may not be withheld) 

at least fourteen days before the nomination day or days and relinquish any vehicle or office 

equipment belonging to their employers. 

The Commission is required by Section 39 to issue public notice appointing two days for nomination 

of candidates for Parliament, specifying the places at which this may be done, between ten a.m. and 

four p.m. Details of the nomination paper, requiring the signature of two supporters and ten 

registered voters ofthe constituency, a statement under oath concerning citizenship, age and consent 

to nomination, photographs, and the nomination fee set at 200,000 Uganda shillings, appear in 

Section 40. Sections 41 and 42 explain circumstances under which nominations may be invalidated. 

If no person has been duly nominated at the conclusion of the nomination period, then the 

Commission under Section 43 is required to fix new polling and nomination days for that 

constituency. Where only one person has been nominated for a constituency at the close of the 

nomination days, the returning officer shall at that time declare that person duly elected. Under 

Section 44 any voter may inspect nomination papers of candidates for the constituency in which he 

is registered, and lodge a complaint with the returning officer or the Commission in respect of any 

such nomination challenging the qualifications of any person nominated. If a nomination has been 

rejected or regarded as void under Section 42 , Section 45 requires the returning officer to notify the 

person concerned or his agent, and provides for an appeal to the Commission against that decision. 
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Section 46 describes provisions regarding the appointment by the Commission of a polling day and 

place for the tally of votes, the avoidance of any overlap between presidential and parliamentary 

elections, and the publication of the names of polling staff and their allocated polling stations. 

Section 47 provides for the withdrawal of nominated candidates prior to polling day. 

Campaigning, Security and Use of Government Resources 

Presidential Election 

Presidential campaigning is conducted through individual public campaign meetings in any part of 

Uganda as set out in Section 6, although the Commission may after consultation with all candidates 

organize one or more joint candidates' campaign meetings. A candidate or his authorized agent may 

hold a consultative meeting of campaign agents to plan and organize the candidate's election 

campaign, but no public campaign meeting may be held without approval by the Commission, or in 

the absence of the candidate. Section 7 requires the Commission to provide security for each 

candidate, and to offer appropriate facilities and funds to candidates. These funds, and any 

additional assistance to the candidate, must be accounted for and disclosed to the Commission within 

thirty days of the election. No candidate may use Government resources to campaign. The election 

is by universal adult suffrage through secret ballot. Section 10 provides that where no candidate 

secures more thjln 50% of the valid votes cast, a second election is held between the two candidates 

who secured the highest number of votes . Section 11 sets out provisions for legal challenge to the 

validity of the Presidential election, and Section 14 specifies that all campaigning is to be done on 

a non-partisan and non-sectarian basis. 

Parliamentary Election 

Both the period and manner of campaigning for elections to parliamentary seats are determined by 

the Commission, subject to the provisions of the Constitution and Statute, and Sections 48 to 53 deal 

with campaigning and related matters. Under the general guidance of the Commission, returning 
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officers are required to consult candidates after the close of nominations and develop a schedule for 

candidate meetings so that voters can hear and question each viewpoint. These meetings are 

required to take place in each parish of the electoral district (for the women's seats, at each sub

county). There is also a provision for two or more parishes to be combined, or for more than one 

meeting to be held in a parish. The meetings are chaired by an election official or other appointee 

of the retuming officer, who introduces the candidates one by one, allowing each not less than twenty 

minutes to address the meeting on matters relating to the election. When all candidates have done 

so, the chairperson invites questions from the voters, allowing candidates reasonable time to answer. 

Candidates are required to bear their own costs in respect of these meetings. Rallies and any form 

of public demonstration are expressly prohibited; however, candidates may hold consultative 

meetings with their campaign agents for the purpose of planning and organizing their campaign. The 

Commission is required to ensure adequate security is provided for candidates at candidates' 

meetings, which may not take place within twenty-four hours before polling day. Section 49 

specifies that all public officers, authorities and institutions shall give equal treatment to all 

candidates, who shall enjoy complete freedom of expression and access to information in their 

campaigning subject to the law, though they are required to refrain from using inflammatory or 

insulting language. Candidates may not be denied reasonable access to and use of State-owned 

communication media, and may publish campaign materials to solicit votes, either alone or with 

other candidates. These materials must identifY the candidate or candidates concerned. In 

accordance with article 269(d) of the Constitution, Section 51 prohibits the use of any political party . 
color or symbol, or political party, tribal or religious affiliation or other sectarian ground as a basis 

for their candidature and campaign. The use of government resources for campaigning, particularly 

by Ministers and other political office holders, is prohibited by Section 52. 

Section 53 makes provision for the postponement of an election where one of only two candidates 

in a constituency dies or ceases to be qualified for election before the close of polling, in order that 

fresh nomination days may be fixed. 
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Voting and Voting Procedures 

The rules under which voting is canied out are contained in Part 8, Sections 54 to 89 inclusive in the 

Parliamentary Elections (Interim Provisions) Statute. Prior to any election, it is the responsibility 

of the Commission to set in motion the machinery to ensure that an election may take place. The 

steps required begin with the registration of voters, the result of which permits the ordering of 

sufficient quantities of the various needed supplies. These include ballots, ballot boxes, polling 

stations to be set up and officials required to staff them. The statute also sets out the way in which 

polling stations should be laid out, where they should be set up, the hours of operation, and the 

manner in which the voting should be conducted under the responsibility ofthe presiding officer. 

The presiding officer is in charge of the polling station and is assisted by two polling assistants. The 

presiding officer must conduct the poll in an open, transparent manner and must permit monitors, 

agents and observers to see everything that transpires, including the counting of the votes. The vote 

counting must take place at the polling station immediately after the poll is closed. Candidates' 

agents and any voter must be permitted to raise objections and all such objections must be recorded 

in the Report Book. The presiding officer makes the final decision arising out of each objection. 

The law pennits candidates or, in his/her stead, two agents appointed in writing, to be in attendance 

at any polling station. These persons are entitled to observe the proceedings as well as the counting 

and tallying of votes. 

Every voter whose name is on the register is, upon production ofhislher voter's card, entitled to a 

ballot. Employers are required to grant a leave of absence of not more than two days to those 

employees who need it to go vote - with the exception of employees whose services are considered 

essential. 

The returning officer and presiding officers have powers ofa Justice of the Peace while the polls are 

open. These powers allow them to make arrests or have persons arrested who are disturbing the 
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peace. Each polling station also has a constable to ensure orderly entrance of voters to the poll. 

Persons carrying arms or ammunition are prohibited from coming within I kilometer of a polling 

station unless they are normally called upon to do so in the course of their duties. 

Campaigning must cease at midnight the day before polling day. No loudspeakers or other such 

device may be used within hearing distance -of a polling station to promote or oppose a candidate; 

nor is campaign literature allowed to be displayed at the polling station or on the person of anyone 

at the polling station. 

The rules for determining valid and invalid votes are set out in a straightforward manner, as are the 

steps required in the completion of the declaration of results form, the items to be deposited in the 

ballot box, and the manner in which the box is sealed. 

The final responsibility imposed on the returning officer is to collect the results, provide safekeeping 

for election materials and records, and supervise the tallying of results. When this has been 

completed, if two candidates have the same number of votes, or ifthere are fewer than twenty votes 

which separate the candidate with the highest number of votes from any other candidate, the 

returning officer must recount the votes if asked in writing by a candidate or voter to do so. The law 

contains further avenues for candidates to pursue if, after the recount is conducted by the returning 

officer, there is. still an equality of votes. 

Upon completion of the tallying, the returning officer must declare the winning candidate and subrnit 

the required documents to the Commission to enable the publication of winners in the Gazette. 

Election Petitions 

Sections 90 to 102 inclusive deal with the handling of election petitions by the High Court, Court 

of Appeal and the presentation of petitions. These sections also set out the grounds for setting aside 

petitions and the withdrawal of petitions. 
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A candidate who has lost an election, or a registered voter in the constituency who is supported by 

five hundred voters registered in the constituency, may file a petition with the Court to have an 

election set aside for cause. The petition must be filed within thirty days after the day on which the 

result of the election has been published by the IEC in the Gazette. The statute states that every 

petition shall be tried in open Court, heard and disposed of expeditiously. 

An election petition may be withdrawn only with the permission of the court. If the petition is 

withdrawn, the petitioner is liable for the costs of the respondent. If the Court finds that the 

proposed withdrawal was induced by a corrupt bargain or consideration, it may direct that the 

security deposit remain as security for any costs that may become payable by any substituted 

petitioner, and that the original petitioner is liable to pay the costs. A person unsatisfied by the 

determination of the High Court may appeal to the Court of Appeal against the decision, and the 

Court of Appeal must hear the appeal promptly. The decision in such an appeal is final. 

Sections 115 to 124 inclusive cover general rules dealing with the circumstances in which by

elections are held and the procedures for calling them. The grounds for setting aside an election are 

narrow and include anyone of the following: noncompliance with the provisions of the Statutes; 

someone other than the one elected won the election; the candidate personally or with knowledge 

and consent or approval committed an offence or an illegal practice under the Statute; the candidate 

was not qualified or was disqualified for election as a member of parliament. However, nothing in 

this section gives the Court the power to convict a person for a criminal offence. Should it appear 

that the facts disclose that a criminal offence may have been committed, the Court must make a 

report to the director of Public Prosecutions. In a case where an election is set aside and a fresh 

election will be held, the Commission is notified in writing by the Clerk of Parliament and must hold 

a by-election within sixty days after the vacancy has occurred. The same procedure is to be followed 

in a cases where a member dies or vacates his/her seat under Article 83 of the Constitution, except 

where such vacancies occur within six months of the holding of a general parliamentary election. 
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If it is proven that any person who voted for a candidate was bribed, subjected to undue influence, 

was guilty of personation, carried out an illegal practice, was not a qualified vote or was disqualified 

as a voter, the vote given by that person shall be deducted from the votes given for the candidate at 

the election. At the conclusion of an inquiry, the Court hearing a petition may order a recount of the 

votes cast before exercising one of the following options: dismiss the petition, declare that a 

candidate other than the one declared elected was validly elected, or set aside the election and order 

a new election. 

Guidelines for Presidential and Parliamentary Campaigns 

The Interim Electoral Commission, in its management of the campaign periods for both the 

Presidential and Parliamentary elections, issued guidelines through press releases to assist 

candidates, their campaign managers and agents, returning officers and others, seeking to ensure the 

smooth running of campaigns and avoid friction between candidates and their supporters. A series 

of selected press releases is attached as Appendix C. 

These initial guidelines did little more than reiterate, and in some minor respects amplifY, the 

provisions contained in the Statue, serving as a reminder and a warning to those organizing the 

campaigns that they should be aware of the nonpolitical and personal nature intended for campaigns 

under the law. As the three presidential campaigns got underway in early April, the Commission 

issued two further press releases on 1 and 4 April. The first of these clarified three points on 

campalgnmg: 

1. 

2. 

Because of the likelihood of confusing the voters, the wearing of badges and displaying of 
posters showing photographs of only persons who are presidential candidates, religious or 
cultural leaders is allowed during the presidential campaign period. 

The use of places of worship for carrying out campaign activities is prohibited, and religious 
leaders are requested to discourage politicians from using their places of worship for 
soliciting for votes. 
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3. Ministers, NRC members, government officials, district leaders and politicians of all shades 
are prohibited form using their official position in government to address rallies with a view 
to soliciting for votes for any presidential candidate or campaigning against any presidential 
candidate. Only Presidential candidates are allowed under Section 6 of the Presidential 
Elections (Interim Provisions) Statute 1996 to solicit for votes in the forthcoming 
Presidential elections. 

The press release of 4 April dealt with complaints from candidates and their agents concerning the 

limited time available for campaigning (the official campaign period was 39 days), pointing out that 

the statutory requirement that polling day must not be more than 45 days after nomination. Coupled 

with the constitutional constraint to have a new government in place before 7 July (and the need to 

conduct elections to Parliament to achieve this) the schedule was, in the words of the Commission, 

"the best the Commission could think of." 
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IV. ELECTION OBSERVATION ACTIVITIES 

Arrival and Initial Briefings 

Upon arrival in Kampala on April 28, the IFES team was requested to send an observer to Mbale 

District, where are-issuance of voter registration cards was in progress. Vic Butler was selected for 

immediate deployment, while Laurie Cooper, Trudy Gibson, and Mikael Karlstrom began briefings 

on April 29. They were joined on May 2 by Nelson Kasfir. The team met with members of the 

USAID/Uganda staff, and the U.S. Ambassador and his staff In addition, the team met with IEC 

Chair Stephen Akabway, individual members of the Civic Education Joint Coordinating Unit 

(CEJOCU), members of the Presidential Election Task Force, and the coordinator of the Inter

Political Forces Cooperation (IPFC) campaign. Following the briefings, Nelson Kasfir joined Vic 

Butler in Mbale; Trudy Gibson and Mikael Karlstrom traveled to Mbarara, and Laurie Cooper 

conducted observations in Kampala. 

Regional Issues 

In Mbale, Vic Butler observed the final day of a revision of the voter register in Mbale Municipality 

constituency, where supporters of the NRM and of the opposition candidates complained that the list 

was inflated with duplicate registrations when the list used for the 1994 Constituent Assembly 

Elections was updated for the 1996 elections. Activists asserted that the list was packed with extra 

voters brought in from the surrounding rural areas to register a second time. Each registration center 

was issued a number of blank voter registration cards, which would be filled out by the registration 

officials at the time each voter came to collect his or her card. Persons wishing to collect more than 

one card could do so by providing more than one form of identification, or by traveling to different 

registration centers. By November 1995, the Municipal list had grown from the Constituent 

Assembly election figure of around 25,000 to more than 43,000, and this alerted the opposition who 

complained to the IEC. In response, the Commission reviewed the lists, and after verifying that the 

additional entries were false, prepared a new register. The duplicate entries were deleted from the 

list, and the list distributed to the Returning Officer. The Commission also determined that new 
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cards should be issued exclusively in Mbale Municipality, to ensure that those people who had 

illegally bought or sold cards would not be able to use them on Election Day. Between April 26 and 

April 30, voter registration cards printed in a different color were issued to voters of Mbale 

Municipality to be exchanged for those they currently held. 

On April 29, at the end of the day, voter register display officials came to a meeting with IEC staff, 

where they attempted to reconcile blank cards issued with canceled cards collected, subject to such 

known factors as lost cards or duplicated names. The Returning Officer commented to Vic Butler 

at the conclusion of the exercise that the process may have been expensive, it appeared to have 

achieved the objectives of clarifying the number of people actually registered to vote in the 

constituency and of sending a signal to all of the participants in the election that the IEC would 

investigate and expeditiously deal with evidence of election fraud. 

Activists and election officials raised a number of issues in Mbarara district regarding the list of 

election officials, the extent of civic education activities and the inconsistent treatment ofcampaign 

supporters. The publication of the list of polling stations and officials to staff the stations was 

delayed to May 8 in a number of constituencies. Without a general idea of where the stations were, 

political activists experienced difficulty in recruiting polling agents in those subcounties. 

Furthermore, the delay in publishing the list of election staff until just prior to the elections impeded 

the ability of c~mpaign supporters to effectively challenge election officials whom they suspected 

would perform their duties in a partisan manner. During the weekend of May 4, an IPFC supporter 

in Isingiro South constituency was arrested for displaying a poster with a facsimile of the ballot, with 

Paul Ssemogerere's name checked off. Mikael Karlstrom and Trudy Gibson learned of this incident 

on May 6 during a meeting with the returning officer. However, while the returning officer 

appeared to accept the police officer's assertion that the activist's action was illegal, the IPFC 

supporters were able to get the charges dropped and the activist released by Monday, which suggests 

that no offense had in fact been committed. The Museveni campaign activists with whom the team 

spoke had no complaints to report about the process. Conflicts between the IPFC supporters and the 

election officials in this district regarding anti-IPFC bias resurfaced as the team continued to meet 
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with the returning officer and the political activists. For example, the returning officer insisted that 

the IPFC declined to challenge the list of presiding officers in Isingiro South constituency, while the 

IPFC representative stated that he never had the opportunity to review or challenge the list before 

it was promulgated. As a result, the IPFC had to recruit candidates' agents in this constituency as 

late as May 8. 

Throughout the district, election officials as well as opposition activists reported that IPFC 

supporters were harassed, impeded and in one case arrested for activities which were legal and 

which were conducted by supporters of President Museveni without similar treatment. 

Campaign Tactics and Issues 

In order to facilitate communications between the IEC and the staff managing the presidential 

campaigns, a group called the Consultative Committee on Presidential Campaigns (CCPC) was 

convened on a weekly basis in Kampala by the IEC. This forum gave the committee members an 

opportunity to discuss issues arising from individual campaigns, and to make modifications to the 

campaign guidelines as appropriate. 

The IFES observers were witness to the last few days of the presidential campaign, and reported on 

the reaction oflocal citizens to the campaign techniques employed by supporters ofMuseveni and . 
Ssemogerere, and to a lesser extent the activities of supporters of Mohammed Mayanja. The 

activities included laying of memorial wreaths at soldiers' cemeteries, printed advertisements, radio 

announcements, and rallies. 

Towards the end of April, three specific issues prompted the Commission to publish two official 

announcements and a press release. These dealt respectively with 1) the laying of wreaths at certain 

grave sites by presidential candidates as a part of their campaign programs, of which the Commission 

said "the majority opinion in the general public is that wreath laying opens old wounds", and asked 

candidates to desist; 2) the position of religious leaders and the need for "them to refrain from 
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making any utterances that amount to campaigning"; and 3) the banning of "ferrying or busing of 

supporters form one district to another," on the advice of the Consultative Committee on Presidential 

Campaigns, "to stop acts of provocation, harassment and intimidation." 

During the April 24 meeting of the Consultative Committee on Presidential Campaigns (CCPe), the 

police force was complimented for its restraint and fairness in dealing with campaign rallies to date. 

Among the complaints arising since last week's meeting: candidates were apparently unable to keep 

to the schedule that campaign teams provided to the IEC, resulting in a number of unscheduled or 

delayed meetings in venues that had not been previously announced. Isolated conflicts arose when 

candidates' meetings took place in the same area on the same day. 

The IFES team met with a number of members of the civil service in each area that it visited to 

assess the level of interest and perceived role in the election. Several of the civil servants, in the 

process of providing general information about the area that the observer team was visiting, made 

comments regarding the outcome of the election and were explicit in their support of President 

Museveni. Although none of the civil servants was enlisted as an election official, the standing that 

each person has in the community provides an ideal platform for campaign activities, and team 

members were concerned that voters would receive the same kind of direction to cast ballots in a 

certain way from civil servants as they provided members of the community with general 

information. 

On May 7, President Museveni made a speech including remarks on the security situation in the 

country. During the speech, he indicated that the UPDF would be called out to protect citizens on 

election day. As Commander-in-Chief of the UPDF, the announcement might have been interpreted 

as a routine sharing of information. However, civic educators in Mbarara expressed concerns about 

the announcement, as it undermined the authority of the IEC and could intimidate voters who had 

not made the distinction between Museveni the president, the candidate or the chief executive of the 

armed forces. 
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At the request of the CCPC, the Electoral Commission sanctioned and publicized "a high profile 

political debate .. .involving all the three presidential candidates," to be organized by the Think Tank 

Foundation (a grantee of the Friedreich Ebert Foundation) and moderated by UNDP Resident 

Representative Babatunde Thomas on May 7, the evening of the final campaign day. This was to 

be a joint candidates' meeting as provided for under Section 6 (2) of the Presidential Elections 

(Interim Provisions) Statute 1996, but did not in fact take place. Mohammed Mayanja was present 

at the start of the debate; candidates Museveni and Ssemogerere were both traveling outside 

Kampala on the day of the debate, and sent their regrets about an hour after the scheduled starting 

time. IFES observers interviewed members of the Museveni campaign team, who complained that 

they had not been given sufficient advance notice of the event. 

May 9 Presidential Elections 

Voting and Counting Procedure 

The voting procedure used in the 1996 elections was based on the system employed for the 1994 

Constituent Assembly elections. Polling stations were outside, usually located near a school for a 

rapid relocation in case ofrain. To assure transparency of the process, the polling station tables were 

placed ten to fifteen meters away from each other. Individual polling stations were outlined with 

twine. Three to five polling officials were stationed at the register table, the ballot table, near the . 
voting booth, and at the ink application area. Candidates' agents were directed to seating areas at 

various locations from station to station; monitors and observers were allowed to walk around the 

station. Some candidates' agents complained that the benches where they were seated did not permit 

them to verify the voters' names being checked on the register, or to clearly see the issuance of the 

ballot. 

Voters were lined up outside the polling station, where a constable kept order. Voters approached 

the table one by one, announced their names loudly while they handed over their registration cards. 

They waited for the polling official to verify the card and check their name on the register. Voters 
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were then directed to wash their hands, and present them to the ballot clerk, to affirm that the voter 

was voting for the first and only time. The ballot clerk issued voters with the presidential election 

ballot, provided instructions on folding and marking it, and directed the voters to the voting booth. 

If a voter was confused or unable to mark the ballot without help, he or she was allowed to request 

infonnation from the presiding officer, or assistance from a person of his or her choice. After casting 

the ballot, the voter placed the ballot in the box, had his or her right thumb marked with ink, and was 

directed to leave the polling area. 

The count was likewise conducted in the open. Following the close of the poll at 5 p.m., presiding 

officers declared the voting closed. They were instructed to complete the first section of the official 

report form, comparing the total number of ballots received to the number issued, and making a 

preliminary deduction about the number of ballots in the box. The ballot box was then to be opened, 

and the votes counted in the presence of the election officials, candidates' agents, monitors, 

observers, and voters who had come back to watch. Finally, the results of the count were to be 

reconciled on the official report form, and the candidates' agents to sign to indicate their agreement 

with the results. One copy of the report fonn was to be posted at the polling station, with further 

copies made available to the candidates' agents. 

On May 9, IFES and USAlD observers in Kampala visited polling stations in Kawempe North and 

South, Rubaga. North and South, Makindye East and West, and Gaba constituencies. In many of 

these polling stations, presiding officers had received all of the materials that they required except 

the copies of the voter register prior to the 7:00 opening. However, the registers were delivered by 

8:00 in most cases, and polling was not delayed much past 9:00 in isolated polling stations. During 

IFES' interview with the area election supervisor in Bwaise II, a neighboring constituency, a 

presiding officer came into the office to announce that the voter register delivered to the polling 

station immediately outside actually was designated for another area. However, this problem was 

not witnessed in other polling stations that the IFES team visited. Elsewhere, voting began and 

continued without significant incidents. The presiding officers and other staff understood their 

duties, performed them in accordance with their instructions, and had a good rapport with the 
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candidates' agents and monitors present. Security personnel at all polling stations the IFES team 

visited were cooperative and effective at keeping order. 

Since most registered voters had cast ballots by early afternoon, the polling stations closed promptly 

at 5:00 pm. Many presiding officers and assistants were the last voters at their polling stations. As 

prescribed in the instructions, the reconciliation of the ballots and counting process were completed 

in full view of candidates' agents, local monitors, observers and voters. 

Other members of the IFES team visited polling stations in Mbale Municipality, and Budadiri East 

and West constituencies on Election Day. In most polling stations visited, the process was 

conducted smoothly and competently by the presiding officers and their assistants. Candidates' 

agents did not register any complaints with the observers. 

The notable exception in this area was a polling station in Budadiri West constituency. IFES 

observers were present when two LC officials attempted to convince the presiding officer to issue 

ballots to a number of voters who had cards, but whose names were not on the register. The cards 

which the voters and LC members showed the team appeared to have been altered, although by 

whom was not clear. The presiding officer issued the Oath of Identity form to those persons that she 

felt qualified to vote, but did not allow the others to cast ballots. 

IFES' observation in Mbarara centered in Mbarara town in Kashari constituency. Polling in this 

area took place on schedule and in accordance with instructions. No major problems were reported 

by the candidates' agents, and the presiding officer in one polling station described the voting 

process every 20 minutes to voters waiting in line. Each polling station visited was laid out 

according to the instructions, and voting was calm in every case. Completion of the official report 

form was accurate, and the results shared with all agents present. Following the transmittal of that 

polling station's materials to the sub-county level, IFES observers verified that the count of the 

polling station was accurately recorded at the returning office level, and that overall the count 

reflected the intent ofthe voters. 
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At the conclusion ofthe tallying process, IFES observers returned to Kampala to check the delivery 

of results from the districts to the IEC. The final announcement of the winner was made on the 

morning of May 12. 

In addition to the occasional delay in delivering copies of the voter register to the correct polling 

stations, IFES and USAID observers reported that despite the IEC's announcement and invitation 

to voters to participate in the ten-day correction period in mid-April, one or two voters at some of 

the polling stations they visited were turned away because their names were not on the register. 

Cooperation with International Observer Groups 

At the time of the preparation of the IFES proposal, and until the team's arrival in Kampala, a 

number of questions remained regarding the timing and implementation of a UNDP-assisted joint 

international observer secretariat. The IFES observers were deployed approximately three days prior 

to the setup of the secretariat, and were therefore unavailable for the initial observer briefing. 

Following the presidential elections, the team decided to submit copies of its polling station 

checklists and to participate in the general debriefing, primarily to verify its own observations with 

a larger group. None of the IFES team members took part in the drafting of the preliminary observer 

statement; how~ver, no specific clause of the statement was found to directly contradict the team's 

observations. The first IFES observer report was issued on May 14, and was distributed to the 

USAID and US Embassy offices, the UNDP, the IPFC headquarters, members of CEJOCU, the 

returning officers in those districts where IFES observation was concentrated, and the Presidential 

Task Force. This report, and the subsequent three reports, are attached to this document as Appendix 

B. 
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Preparations For Parliamentary Elections 

Nomination and Campaign Activities 

IFES observers covered the nomination and early campaign activities in Kampala, Mbarara, Masaka, 

Mpigi, Soroti, Pallisa and Mbale in preparation for the June 20 and 27 parliamentary elections. In 

addition, they continued to solicit reactions on the outcome of the presidential elections on the 

victorious and defeated sides at national and local levels between mid-May and the beginning of 

June. Finally, the team examined continued reports of harassment and assaults related to the election 

process, allegations of election improprieties, and continued focus on civic education activities. 

Nomination began shortly after lOam on May 20 at the Returning Officers' office, and continued 

without serious incidents. Candidates sent messages ahead with the approximate time they would 

seek nomination to facilitate the flow of people through the office. Nominations were mostly 

questioned on the basis of the intending candidates' leave status from their current civil service 

positions. In one case, the nominee had been suspended from his position, but produced the leave 

of absence letter and was eventually accepted. In another, the nominee failed to obtain leave within 

the specified period and was not certified as a candidate. None of the intending nominees who failed 

to obtain candidate status expressed an intent to challenge the decision of the Returning Officer. A 

total of twelve unopposed candidates were declared immediately as winners of parliamentary seats, 

of which seven are current Cabinet Ministers. 

The campaign for parliamentary seats, approximately 35 days for the constituency seats and 28 days 

for the women's seats, began officially on May 22. The bulk of the activities were conducted 

through candidates meetings, scheduled by consensus through the returning officer in each district. 

Each candidate was given time to make a presentation in a panel with other candidates, and a 

question-and-answer session followed the final presentation. 
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Campaign Guidelines 

During the parliamentary campaigning period, 35 days from May 22 to June 25, the Electoral 

Commission issued fewer press releases with campaign guidelines. Instead, they dealt with 

particular problems through personal interventions by the appropriate Regional Commissioner at 

meetings with returning officers, candidates and their agents. However, on May 29, one general 

press release dealt with a number of points as follows: 

I. Transporting of supporters across constituencies is forbidden. Candidates should address 
people found at the venues for meetings. 

2. No candidate shall hold any rally to solicit for votes other than at a candidates' meeting 
(Section 48(14)). 

3. According to Section 48 (19), "rally" means a meeting of more than ten persons in a public 
place for the purpose of soliciting votes. 

4. In order to organize a free and fair election and to allow the population to concentrate on 
civic and voter education relating to parliamentary elections, all kinds of celebrations of a 
political nature will be suspended with effect from 3 June 1996 until after parliamentary 
elections. 

5. No person should use social gatherings as part of a political platform to solicit votes. 
Political campaigns should be restricted to candidates' meetings. 

The distinction' between guidelines, memoranda and directives issued by the Interim Electoral 

Commission (lEC) featured prominently in interviews with Mbale election officials during this time 

period. In many ofthe areas the team visited, the announcements and press releases which included 

directions to the returning officers were regarded as not having the force of law if they were not 

directly related to a provision in the Parliamentary Elections Statutes. For example, the returning 

officer in Mbale indicated that she received instructions from the lEC to extend the close of the 

nomination period from 4 pm to 6 pm on May 21. Without an apparent legal basis, this instruction 

was not considered to be valid and nominations in the district, as in other districts observed, would 

conclude at 4 pm on May 21. This raised concern among the observer team that the selective 
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implementation of rules in the parliamentary elections would create an opportunity for candidates 

and observers to question the commitment and impartiality of election officials at each level. The 

team recommended that the IEC continue to educate the returning officers regarding specific 

directions from the IEC, and ensure that returning officers understand that failure to follow the 

directions would be interpreted by the IEC as a deliberate obstruction of the election process. 

Continued Register Correction Efforts 

Immediately after the Presidential elections, the Electoral Commission requested all returning 

officers to return their copies of the voter register to Kampala with any suggested corrections or 

disputes which had arisen on election day. Corrections to the register were made during the 

following three weeks. The reconciliation of the register, ensuring that each polling station received 

the correct register, and a reduction in the use of the number of illegally obtained voter cards, were 

viewed as the Commission's priorities in preparation for the parliamentary elections. 

Voter Education Activities 

During the presidential election campaign, lFES observers reported that the implementation of voter 

education activities was not consistent in each district visited. The fact that CEJOCU was a coalition 

of different groups which had come together with the same agenda was a contributing factor to the . 
level of coordination observed in the districts. A second factor was the time period in which funds 

coordinated by the donor community were made available to CEJOCU, close to the end of March 

1996. Voter education activists, arriving at villages at the same time as presidential campaign 

activists, were regarded by voters with suspicion because they did not provide campaign materials, 

yet still wanted to talk about the elections. 

The number of invalid ballots (3.2%) was widely determined to be a civic education issue, as was 

the low voter turnout in Kampala, Kalangala and other areas by election officials, political activists 

and civic education coordinators in all areas that the IFES team visited. A number of 
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recommendations regarding the effectiveness of the program were addressed in a May 18 letter from 

the CEJOCU offices in Kampala to the district coordinators. Among other guidelines, civic 

educators were encouraged to further develop relationships with members of the local councils in 

each parish to facilitate the delivery of their message. These activities were expected to resume 

shortly after the presidential elections. 

IFES team members meeting with CEJOCU's leadership following the election learned that 

coordination between groups and recruitment of activists had indeed been problematic, with the 

result that activists refused to observe in districts where they had not received a promised stipend, 

or where large areas were not visited by activists from one group which did not want to partner with 

the other. The first step toward resolving these problems was the prompt distribution of stipends, 

which had not been possible before the elections. A second step was for the CEJOCU leadership 

to visit those areas where the voter education activities were least well received, and to offer 

supplementary training to activists. 

As part of the guidelines for parliamentary campaign activities, the Interim Electoral Commission 

determined that each campaign meeting would be preceded by a ten minute civic education 

presentation. In Kampala, although members of CEJOCU were present at most meetings, only one 

meeting that IFES observed included such a presentation. In Mbale, however, CEJ OCU members 

attended and cOllducted educational exercises at each meeting. Educators from CEJOCU used the 

meeting forum as well as traveling meetings to increase the level of voter awareness in Mbarara. 

The lEC also requested that CEJOCU educators address the issue of voter apathy. 

Women's Representative Elections 

On May 17, the lEC issued a memorandum with instructions to returning officers on the conduct of 

parliamentary elections for the women's seats. Voting for the women's seats was to be indirect and 

conducted at the parish level. The eligible voters in each parish, referred to as the electoral college, 

were composed of each councillor at Local Council 2 and 3 levels, members of the Parish Women's 
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Council, and Sub-county Women's Council members. The returning officer in each district was to 

prepare a register of these voters for display beginning no later than June 6. On election day, the 

electoral college members were to have their names checked off on the register to show that they had 

voted. The voter card was not used in this election. 

Despite the Interim Electoral Commission instructions of May 17. to returning officers that the 

voters' register for the June 20 women's elections be displayed for at least 14 days prior to the 

election, none of the IFES observers saw a copy of the register before June 18. The reason for the 

delay in the production of the register occurred because members of the Local Councils hastily filled 

vacant seats, preferably with supporters of a specific candidate. The Commission addressed this 

issue in subsequent directives, pointing out that this practice was illegal. Only members of the LC 

2 and 3 councils in a parish, and Women and Sub-County Women's councils as of the date of 

nomination, were eligible to vote in the elections. 

On June 20, IFES covered the District Women's Representative Elections in Kabale, Lira, Luwero, 

Mbale and Mbarara districts. The observer team was deployed to the districts on June 14, observed 

final campaign meetings for the women's seats, visited polling stations on June 20, and remained 

in the field until June 21, as the returning officers completed the transmission of results to the IEC 

in Kampala. 

Most polling stations opened within an hour of the 7:00 official opening time. However, there were 

few voters waiting to cast ballots prior to 8:00, and no complaints about this were recorded. The 

supplies of ballots, which usually includes a percentage over the estimated number needed, were 

exactly tailored to the number of voters registered in each parish. A parish which had 87 voters 

received only 70 ballots. A number of people on the register had either died, had moved without 

notification or simply did not turn up to vote. As a result, the number of ballots received proved 

sufficient. However, the total number of ballots was not sufficient to enable the presiding officer 

to deal with any unexpected increase in the number of voters, or to properly serve all of the voters 

registered in the parish. 
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In most of the polling stations visited, the number of people who were not allowed to vote was no 

more than two to five. These persons were turned away by the presiding officer because their names 

were not on the register. A number of voters, candidates and candidate agents expressed frustration 

with the voters register for this election. In the very close races in Lira and Kabale, the problems 

with the register provided considerable room for the candidates to complain about the results, and 

for voters to claim that they were unfairly disenfranchised. The problems with the register 

compounded the questions regarding the democratic character of an indirect election of national 

representatives. After sharing their experiences with other international and local observers, the 

IFES team prepared a letter for the Interim Electoral Commission, highlighting its concerns and 

making the following recommendations: 

An updated list of the members of the LC 2 and 3, and Women's Councils, should be 
maintained at the District Headquarters at all times. If the electoral college method is to be 
used in future elections, more stringent safeguards are necessary to avoid last-minute 
appointments, elections and removal of members from office upon the declaration of a 
campaign period. 

The display of voter registers must be conducted in accordance with the statutes and 
regulations that govern this process. Returning officers are responsible for ensuring that the 
register is displayed in such a way that persons who believe that they are eligible can verify 
their status. IFES observers were unable to view a copy of the register within ten days prior 
to the election, and recorded complaints that some voters were also unable to verify that they 
were on the register. 

• Ballots should be provided to polling stations with at least 10% overage, especially if the 
number of registered voters is low. Given the condition of the register, some shortages were 
unavoidable during this election exercise. However, this problem delayed voting for hours 
in some districts and counting by more than a day in others. 

Youth, Workers, and Disabled Representatives Elections 

The National Union of Disabled Persons of Uganda (NUDIPU) was responsible for organizing the 

selection offour representatives from each district (one of whom must be female) on June 18. This 

process was to take place at NUDIPU's headquarters in Mukono District. Disabled persons, whether 

or not they were members ofNUDIPU, were eligible to vote in this election if they were present at 
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the convention. Candidates for these seats campaigned for the five parliamentary seats from June 

23-24, with the election on June 25. 

The election of five youth representatives to Parliament was canceled pending a reconciliation of 

statutes from the National Resistance Council of 1993 with the Electoral Statute of 1996. The 1993 

statute dealt with membership of a specific body and may be interpreted as a politically biased 

regulation. An amendment to the 1996 statute which would allow the elections to be organized was 

expected to be enacted on June 13, but did not happen in time for the youth elections to be held 

before the end of June. To date, no amendment has been tabled. 

Armed Forces Elections 

Members of Parliament representing the Ugandan Army were nominated as candidates for the 

Armed Forces Elections according to the statutes of the Army Council by June 25; most of the 

nominees were senior-rank officers. Only members of the army were eligible to participate in the 

voting process. No campaigning took place. In a response to the problem that most soldiers 

suffered during the presidential election, members of the Army were able to cast absentee ballots in 

the restricted areas of Gulu, Nebbi and Hoima districts. 

Territorial Constituencies 

Campaign Activities 

Campaign activities in most areas observed began in advance of the nominations. In Mbale, 

supporters of the unofficial "no-change" or Movement "ticket" printed posters and T-shirts with a 

picture of Minister Without Portfolio James Wapakhabulo, and these materials were in evidence by 

May 17. Given the number of intending nominees who were reported in the press to be campaigning 

on the "no-change" ticket, the May 18 announcement by the NRM National Task Force chair A1haji 

Moses Kigongo that no candidate should use the "no-change" slogan or imply that he or she had the 
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direct or indirect support of the President (or the NRM) in campaigning came too late to be effective. 

At the same time, the leadership of the Inter-Political Forces Cooperation campaign team announced 

privately to IFES observers and publicly in the press immediately following the presidential election 

that they would not employ IPFC resources on behalf of any parliamentary candidates, and that they 

advised candidates aligned with the IPFC to boycott the elections. This decision was based on their 

assumption that Ssemogerere's defeat in the areas where he was supposed to be strongest could only 

have occurred as a result of fraudulent election practices, including manipulation of the results or 

intimidation of supporters. Opposition candidates with strong historical support in their home areas 

chose to run in spite of the boycott, but the most telling effect of the May 9 elections was the 

overwhelming majority of politicians in Parliament who aligned themselves, during their campaigns, 

with President Museveni. 

During this second campaign period, the IEC reiterated the fact that the only meetings permitted by 

law were those which were scheduled through the returning officer and at which each candidate was 

invited to be present. Other activities, such as house-to-house campaigning, were more difficult to 

police, and the IFES team members usually learned of these meetings after they were said to have 

taken place. Nevertheless, the Commission took advantage of the opportunity to publicize incidents 

involving candidates found to be holding meetings outside of the schedule. The IFES team 

concluded that the number of non-scheduled meetings was not high enough to significantly affect 

the outcome in t~e parliamentary election campaigns. (For a broader reaction to the manner in which 

the campaigns were conducted, please see the preliminary recommendations of the IEC Post-Election 

Evaluation Seminar, attached as Appendix H.) 

Given the requirement that candidates campaign solely on individual merit, the ability of the 

Commission to take disciplinary action against supporters was severely limited in the presidential 

elections, and made more difficult during the parliamentary campaigns. Without a party structure, 

few persons who committed acts of hooliganism could have been disciplined, even if the acts were 

committed in clear support of a particular candidate. Candidates had the option of denying their 

awareness of support from the hooligans, or shrugging them off as loose cannons. 
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Observation of the Parliamentary Elections 

IFES obseIVers, other international obseIVers and local monitors visited campaign meetings in each 

constituency with contesting candidates up to the last day that such meetings were permitted. On 

election day, obseIVers gave special attention to the process of verifYing voter identification cards, 

and to note the effect of the lEe intermediate cleanup of the register following the presidential 

elections. IFES obseIVers were deployed to Mbale, Mbarara, Lira, Masaka, and Kabale districts. 

Each team member added his or her comments to the regional debriefing of the international 

obseIVer group. 

Supplies 

Returning officers were instructed to retain the materials used for voting for redistribution in the 

parliamentary elections. With the exception of the stamp used to mark voter cards, obseIVers 

reported that the materials were delivered to the polling stations on time, and in sufficient quantity. 

For example, voting in obseIVed stations in Masaka and Mbale districts was delayed up to an hour 

because the presiding officers did not want to Jet people vote without some method of canceling the 

card. Some presiding officers at stations without stamps allowed people to vote, collected their cards 

and told voters to return at the end of the day when they would be stamped .. Others initialed the 

voters' cards in the place where they would have stamped them and continued with the procedures 

as instructed. 

All of the Returning officers in the five districts where the IFES team obseIVed reported that the 

plastic sheeting which was to be used to create a voting booth was missing from their polling station 

packages. However, this did not appear to have a detrimental effect on the voting process, due to 

the distance between the voting table and the rest of the polling station area. ObseIVers noted 

substitutions of wash basins, which were high sided enough for the voters to mark their ballots in 

secret. Finally, the padlocks which were used with wax and twine to seal the box during the 
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presidential elections were not with the ballot boxes at the parliamentary elections; the absence of 

these was not seen as a problem by voters or candidates' agents. 

As stated earlier, the condition of the voters' register was of concern to all observers because of the 

problems encountered during the presidential election, and the IEC's stated intention to improve the 

register before the next elections. At the general debriefing, the international observers reported 

fewer incidents of persons being turned away because their names were not on the register, and one 

or two cases of pages missing or registers sent to the wrong polling station. 

Counting Procedure 

As was the case with the presidential elections, the pressure of hundreds of people returning to 

polling stations to observe the count made it difficult for all of the presiding officers observed to 

thoroughly complete their administrative tasks before the actual counting of the ballots. In Masaka 

and Mbarara districts, presiding officers filled out the Official Report Forms after they counted the 

ballots, omitting the required pre-count reconciliation. Returning officers, on the other hand, made 

significant efforts in the districts that IFES team members visited to improve the layout of their 

offices and facilitate observer and media access to the tallying process. 

Candidates' Agents 

The observation team reported that the layout of the polling stations changed between the 

presidential and parliamentary elections. Candidates' agents were better positioned to observe the 

verification of card, voter, and register, and to hear the instructions of the ballot clerks. However, 

the agents still did not appear to be proactive in their observations, and did not object, for example, 

to the fact that the votes were counted prior to the ballot reconciliation. A more organized agent 

training effort would serve candidates, voters and campaign team members well in future elections. 

Observers in western and northern districts reported that pre-election violence, which resulted in an 
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increased police and military presence around polling stations on election day, contributed to the 

passive participation of the agents. 

Parliamentary Election Results 

The international observers in each regIOn noted that the voter turnout was lower for the 

parliamentary than for the presidential elections. Voters felt that having cast ballots for the 

president, their duty was done. In areas where the IPFC boycott was in force, voters stayed away 

rather than to cast a ballot.between NRM-supported candidates. A copy of the results, as of June 28, 

is attached to this report in the Appendix section. 

Results in two constituencies were canceled during the first week of July. The Gulu District 

municipality election result, contested by Betty Okello and Norbert Mao, was canceled on July 3 

after the IEC found sufficient evidence of irregularities in results from polling stations in military 

barracks. In Isingiro South Constituency in Mbarara district, the results were annulled and new 

elections scheduled. Local monitors had complained during the presidential campaign that the 

Assistant Returning Officer and his relatives were not conducting their duties impartially. On June 

27, international and local observers witnessed the RC 5 chairman talking to voters in line, in an 

effort to "control" them. Based on this evidence as well as other complaints, the IEC determined that 

voters had not been able to make a free choice in that constituency. 
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v. GENERAL ELECTION ANALYSIS 

Given the existing political atmosphere of the general elections, with Yoweri Museveni in a clear 

position to win, his victory with 72% of the votes cast (the presidential election garnered a 73% voter 

turnout) represented a higher margin than expected by the observers, and was an accurate one in 

relation to the opinions expressed by voters to the IFES team. Mohammed Mayanja, the dark horse 

candidate, received 4.9% of the votes cast, a figure that reflected his limited resources, his new 

arrival to the political contest in Uganda, and therefore his ability to pose a viable challenge to either 

Museveni or Ssemogerere. Contrary to expectations, IPFC and current Democratic Party (DP) leader 

Paul Ssemogerere scored a very low percentage of around 20% and lost every single constituency 

in the kingdom of Buganda, including his own constituency of Busiro South, in Mpigi. 

Ssemogerere, himself a Muganda, was expected by most commentators to do quite well in Buganda, 

and to stand at least a slim chance of winning the region. In addition, Masaka District was widely 

perceived as a stronghold for Ssemogerere by virtue of its predominantly Catholic population, 

Ssemogerere's Democratic Party having traditionally been Catholic-based. 

The Presidential Campaigns 

One of the central reasons offered for Ssemogerere's regionalcdefeat was his alliance with UPC in 

fonning the Inter-Political Forces Cooperation. This is hardly surprising, since it opened an easy line 

of attack for the Museveni side, which was able to raise the specter of UPC's and Milton Obote's 

eventual return to power. Ssemogerere seems to have hugely underestimated the depth of fear and 

hatred for Obote and his party among the majority of Baganda. Virtually everyone interviewed who 

had voted for Museveni emphasized that they had voted in part to avoid any chance of a return to 

the violence and anarchy of the early 1980s. The effect of Ssemogerere's alliance with UPC, 

however, does not seem to have been immediate. Most people felt that the shift in sentiment against 

Ssemogerere had taken place in the last two months or so prior to the election. The Museveni 

campaign strategy of increasingly emphasizing the UPC and Obote connection towards the end of 

the campaign period was felt to have been effective. In Masaka, the New Vision advertisement 
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during the final week of the campaign, displaying a putative 'Ssemogerere cabinet' which included 

Obote, was spontaneously photocopied and disseminated in the rural areas. Equally important was 

Ssemogerere's perceived failure to explain or justifY his alliance with UPC to the Baganda electorate, 

and the general perception that his campaign was being managed by the UPC leadership, while DP 

members were being sidelined. 

Ssemogerere reportedly confined his campaigning in these districts to historically Catholic and DP 

areas, where he thought he was assured of support, whereas Museveni took his campaign to precisely 

those areas where his prospects were poorest, in order to swing the opposition vote. 

The Politics of Religioll and Ethnicity in Buganda 

Politics in Buganda, as in much of the rest of Uganda, has historically been characterized by 

antagonisms based on ethnicity and religion. Museveni and the NRM have insistently proclaimed 

their comrnitmenHo eradicating this type of politics. Museveni' s victory here demonstrates that the 

political significance of ethnic and religious cleavages has in fact been diminished in Buganda to an 

extent not hitherto appreciated by most observers. 

IPFC Rejection of Results 

• 

After the declaration of the presidential results, IFES observers visited the offices of the IPFC, and 

met with Mrs. Maria Mutagambwa, to learn about the substance of their allegations regarding vote 

fraud. As of May II, the IPFC had received a number of complaints regarding harassment in areas 

where candidates' agents were posted (not, however, regarding the accuracy of the vote count) but 

was not immediately preparing a legal challenge to the IEC. IFES also learned of the IPFC's intent 

to boycott the parliamentary elections. A copy of the IPFC statement is attached as Appendix D. 

Candidate Mohammed Mayanja also announced his rejection of the results, but prepared no formal 

statement and did not file a petition on his behalf. 
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Registration and Voting: IPFC Allegations in Masaka and Mpigi 

The most detailed, consistent, and plausible allegations made by the Ssemogerere side in Masaka 

and Mpigi against the fairness and legality of the presidential election concern the manipulation of 

voters' registers, and the openings thereby created for the construction of an artificially high margin 

of victory for Museveni. The allegations in this section are a composite of those made by 

Ssemogerere campaigners at the local level in both districts and those made by the Masaka district 

IPFC campaign team. The NOCEM coordinator in Mpigi, however, was not aware of such abuses, 

so it may be fair to conclude that they were less widespread in Mpigi than in Masaka. 

The most frequent charge by IPFC campaigners, both at the district and local levels, is that there was 

a systematic inflation of voters registers by means of introducing fictional names and registering 

Museveni supporters several times under a number of similar names. The Masaka IPFC leadership 

cited the total of 8,492,154 registered voters, which is close to half the national population and 

therefore implausible, given that roughly half the population is below the age of 18 and therefore 

ineligible, and that a registration rate of nearly 100% of the adult population is unrealistic in a 

country like Uganda. In Masaka Municipality, the district NOCEM coordinator reported that the 

number of registered voters (30,810) is an implausible 62% of the total population of 49,585. It is 

also asserted that the low election turnout (only 60% in Masaka Municipality) is further evidence 

of significant inflation of the registers. One IPFC polling agent (in Kasangati dispensary station in 

Nangabo sub-county, Kyaddondo East, Mpigi) claimed that upon perusing the register during the 

vote count he discovered that a significant number of the 200 registered voters (out of700 total) who 

had not voted were unfamiliar names within the polling area. 

The second focus of these allegations is on the distribution of voter's cards. NOCEM representatives 

in Masaka reported that 15 people were charged in Masaka Town a week after the election with 

possession of multiple voter's cards. Local IPFC leaders claimed that these cards were 

misappropriated by registration personnel, who could easily check a fictional or duplicate name on 

the register and pocket the corresponding voter's card. There were also suspicions regarding the fate 
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ofthose voter's cards which were not picked up during the first distribution, suspicions which were 

further fueled by the fact that new cards were sent out for the second distribution, without any known 

accounting having been made for the excess cards from the first one. 

Whether these accusations contained any truth or not, the fact is that they were based on genuine 

failures in the otherwise laudably transparent registration and polling processes. The control over 

the local machinery by local civil servants and local council officials, which naturally arouses 

suspicions, can only be remedied by a future IEC initiative of building up an independent electoral 

staff. The illegal circulatiol.J of voter's cards could be significantly reduced by printing them in 

advance instead of distributing them blank to local registration officials; this should be a priority of 

the IEC for the next scheduled elections in five years. The most significant source of local 

suspicions, however, was the distribution of updated registers with the ballot boxes on polling day. 

These registers were never displayed, nor was it possible for voters to examine them on the day of 

the Presidential election. Combined with the fact that they contained numerous inaccuracies, this' 

situation made it virtually inevitable that people (particularly on the losing side) would suspect 

manipulation. On th" positive side, the IEC's decision to require voters to shout their names before 

voting is likely to have effectively prevented a much higher level of abuse of the alleged irregulari

ties in the registration process than actually took place, assuming that such abuse had been planned. 

Other complaints from the Masaka IPFC leadership and local campaigners concern infractions of 

the electoral laws by prominent local government figures. Above all, they accuse these figures __ 

the Resident District Commissioner and local parliamentarians -- of campaigning both openly and 

secretly on behalf of the president. There was of course plenty of secret proxy campaigning on 

behalf of Ssemogerere as well, but the difference was that it had to remain secret, and the 

participants were always liable to be arrested if discovered. The only solution to this problem is an 

elimination of the ban on proxy campaigning in future elections. 

Structurally, the IPFC also complains, quite rightly, of the major advantages given to the incumbent 

by the electoral legislation and machinery. They cite the separate dates of presidential and 
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parliamentary elections, the manipulability of the army vote, the 39-day limit on Ssemogerere's 

campaign by comparison with Museveni's ongoing campaigning during the past year or more, and 

Museveni's vastly superior logistics, combined with the lEC's blind eye to his (legally proscribed) , 

use of government facilities of all kinds during his campaign. 

If Museveni wanted, as he himself stated, to win a 'fair fight', many of his local supporters, 

particularly within the government structure, seem to have directly counteracted his intentions. 

Views of the Voters 

As a counterbalance to the complaints of the IPFC detailed above, it is important to stress the 

significantly different views expressed by the voters that the IFES team interviewed in Masaka. 

Virtually all of them were convinced of the fairness of the election itself, and no one had any direct 

observations of irregularities to report, although some had heard of irregularities in nearby areas. 

The general tone was one of satisfaction with the process and, even among Ssemogerere supporters, 

acceptance of the outcome. Probably the single most important cause of this was the generally 

transparent voting procedures. Virtually everyone interviewed mentioned this feature. One 

moderate Ssemogerere supporter even laughingly suggested that the transparency of the process had 

effectively blocked the IPFC's backup strategy of claiming massive vote fraud. What many voters 

did complain about, however, were the various structural inequalities between the two main 

candidates which were built into the electoral legislation and machinery. 

Although IPFC campaigners in both Masaka and Mpigi complained that they were harassed and that 

voters were intimidated by local LC officials and Museveni campaign agents, and a few government 

officials also claimed voter intimidation by Ssemogerere campaigners, it is worth emphasizing that 

not a single one ofthe (non-campaigning) voters reported having experienced any such intimidation 

or knowing of any. Ssemogerere polling agents in Mpigi had no such incidents to report, and a mid

level IPFC campaigner in Masaka who claimed to have been personally harassed by fellow LC3 

officials readily admitted that there had been no systematic intimidation of ordinary voters. In fact, 
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there was a widespread sense of relief in both districts with regard to the general peace and security 

which characterized this election. While there were undoubtedly a few overly zealous campaigners 

on both sides who overstepped the boundaries of civil persuasion in their interactions with voters, 

there was no pervasive violence or intimidation reported in either of these districts. 

On the other hand, memories of the violence associated with earlier Ugandan national elections are 

still strong in many people's minds, and a fear of possible persecution does seem to have dissuaded 

several of the Ssemogerere-aligned voters from expressing their opinions publicly and from 

campaigning openly for their preferred candidate. A good deal ofthe unexpectedly low voter turnout 

should be attributed to fears oflater retribution, and a number of known Ssemogerere supporters in 

his area (K yaddondo East, in Mpigi) appear to have stayed home rather than risk accusations of 

having "voted the wrong way." 

Conclusions 

The long-term shift away from the politics of religion and ethnicity is an important background 

determinant in the outcome of the presidential election. The poor campaign performance of Paul 

Ssemogerere, as contrasted with the much more skillful one of Yoweri Museveni, was certainly 

another central element. The high percentage of women who voted for Museveni, as a result of the 

encouragement that he has given to women's increased political and economic participation, 

probably played a significant role as well, although this is extremely hard to verilY or quantilY. Two 

other determinants are less palatable: the structural advantages conferred on the incumbent by the 

electoral laws and by an electoral machinery beholden to the incumbent government, and a certain 

level, probably quite variable, of illegal manipulation of the electoral process. A quantitative 

comparison of the legitimate and illegitimate factors can only be speculative. Nevertheless, the 

existence of these structural inequalities and irregularities needs to be strongly emphasized, and 

placed in the perspective of Uganda's political past and future. Had this been a close election, these 

features would surely be receiving a great deal more attention from local and international analysts 

than is currently the case. Perhaps most importantly, and detrimentally to the Ugandan political 
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climate, these inequalities and irregularities have left the opposition extremely embittered and 

disillusioned with the current political system. This is not merely the position of a handful of IPFC 

leaders who may rightly be accused of having already decided to cry foul long before the election 

was over; it is also the deeply felt mood oflocal opposition leaders, down to the village level, in the 

two districts surveyed. As noted above, it is a mood partially shared by ordinary voters who 

supported Ssemogerere, at least with regard to the structural factors. This local mood is probably 

a more important detenninant of the decision of most opposition politicians in Buganda not to stand 

for Parliament than the IPFC's vague boycott announcement. Despite the widespread perception that 

Museveni's victory was legitimate, such a mood does not bode well for the future of government

opposition relations in Uganda. Along with the maintenance and further extension of the 

transparency of the voting process, it should be at the very top of the agenda for the Ugandan 

government during the next five years to end the systematic manipUlation of electoral laws in favor 

of the incumbent. The risk is that with a huge Movement majority in the new parliament, this will 

not figure as a priority at all. 

In response to continued allegations by the leadership of the IPFC regarding the accuracy of the voter 

register, and the curtailment and obstruction of campaign activities, IFES observers sought evidence 

and interviews with IPFC members in and outside Kampala. Late delivery of the corrected version 

of the register, combined with the fact that some registers still contained errors, fueled IPFC 

speculation that the register had been altered to increase the margin of victory by President 

Museveni. A May 14 statement by IPFC Secretary Patrick Mwondha indicated that a detailed report 

on the allegations would be available at the headquarters office. By May 21, no such report was 

available. 

Other Areas oj Investigation 

The IFES team also followed up on a number of incidents of post-election violence against women, 

as well as the problem of how to prosecute persons who commit those offenses. IFES observers 

attended a Kampala meeting convened between the Alert Group of the Uganda Women's Network 
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and lEC Deputy Chair Flora Nkurukenda to discuss creative ways of closing the gap between 

accusations and prosecution to reduce the number of violent acts committed against women in the 

election period. In addition, the group discussed ways to encourage candidates to make this issue 

part of their campaign statements. 

Fear of delayed reprisals kept many women from pressing assault charges or bringing documented 

complaints before the IEC. Nevertheless, the IEC was urged to continue publicizing the fact that 

harassment and assault of women in the election period can be interpreted as obstruction of voters 

and are therefore punishable offenses. The increased participation of women in political society and 

the social framework of Uganda, provided for by the Constitution, must be supported in this early 

stage by a commitment on the government level to investigate and prosecute crimes which subvert 

these advances. 
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needed improvement or complete overhaul as well as those considered commendable_ Participants 

should be frank and objective, offering positive criticism. 

The opening plenary session was addressed by the keynote speaker, Norman L. Olsen of US AID, 

whose presentation "Milestones on the Way Forward" considered the dilemma faced by countries 

which begin a process of liberalization - should that process be continued and completed, or should 

there be a standstill at some point along the road to full liberalization? His view was that standing 

still is not possible, and that Uganda could either liberalize all aspects of its society _ economic, 

social and political - or run the risk of going backwards. The past ten years had seen great strides 

forward, and the seminar was intended to consider how in the future Uganda could build on the 

political successes of the CA, Presidential and Parliamentary elections. 

The second plenary dealt with "Political Perspectives on the 1996 Election Process", and was 

addressed by Professor George Kanyeihamba, whose comments were responded to by MP Dick 

Nyai. This plenary was also used by the participants as an impromptu forum for setting out the 

position of general groupings (candidates, Returning Officers etc) on a variety of issues and taxing 

others with perceived shortcomings during the election process. By accommodating this early 

participant comment, the session provided an early opportunity for clearing the air. With their 

comments heard and acknowledged, participants were ready to define the agenda as members of 

functional groups rather than as individuals. 

The third plenary, which was a continuation of the second, provided an opportunity for the managers 

of the three presidential campaign teams to describe their experiences with the election process, and 

to present their issues for later discussion. Minister Amama Mbabazi MP (Museveni National Task 

Force Campaign), Mrs. Maria Mutagamba (PK Ssemogerere Campaign Team), and Dr. Katende 

Mukiibi of Mohamed Mayanja's campaign team addressed the group. 
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At the conclusion of the third plenary session, the participants were assigned to functional groups 

which met to identifY key issues to be discussed through the remainder of the seminar. The groups 

were organized under the following general headings: 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Political Activists (Candidates, Campaign Managers) 

Monitors/Observers (Members of civic/voter education NGO's, donor community, and press) 
Interim Electoral Commission Headquarters (Commissioners and Staff) 
Returning Officers 
Resident District Commissioners/Security Personnel 

The groups then presented their issues in the fourth plenary session. 

The fifth plenary, broken into two sesSIons, featured the presentation of the small group 

recommendations. These recommendations are attached to this document as Appendix H. 

As long-term observers, Vic Butler and Laurie Cooper were not only instrumental in assisting with 

the preparation and conduct of the seminar, but were interested observers of the evaluation process 

in two areas: the substantive issues discussed and the recommendations which emerged, as well as 

those issues which were not articulated or addressed by the participants, or where no consensus 

appeared possible on what action should be taken. The following are the principal unresolved, 

unconsidered or unmentionable issues. 

Leveling of the playing field, while much discussed prior to and immediately after the presidential 

election, was only obliquely considered at the seminar. The recommendation that future presidential 

and parliamentary elections should take place on the same day would go some way to remove the 

perceived "bandwagon effect" which a success at the former certainly gives to associated candidates 

when the latter follows at a later date. Moreover, the proposal for unrestricted campaigning (and 

fundraising which gained some support at the end of the seminar) would perhaps assist candidates 

standing against the incumbent to mount a stronger challenge. However, the central issue of a return 

to a multi-party system as a means of providing a challenger with a platform around which a 

coherent campaign could be built, did not receive attention, although this had been one of the central 
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complaints of the Ssemogerere camp and the IPFC. No mention was made of the referendum ("to 

detennine the political system the people of Uganda wish to adopt") due in June 2000 under Article 

271(3) of the Constitution or of the two-year campaign which will precede this, an extraordinary 

omission in view of the fundamental differences between the Movement and multi-partyist view of 

the degree of democracy current in Uganda. 

Voters cards. The recommendation that a combined national identity and voters card should be 

considered is fraught with wider implications and will probably not survive tabling in Parliament if 

it succeeds in getting that far. The simpler approach of treating voters cards as security items, 

uniquely numbered and accountable, to be issued only by officials directly appointed by the IEC, was 

not raised, although this would certainly reduce the present level of bogus and duplicated cards if 

properly administered and appears well within the capabilities of the Commission without any 

change to the law. 

Communications. Although there was much discussion of the need for better communications 

between the IEC and returning officers, no recommendation emerged in this respect. It is surprising 

that no consideration was given to the need for publication of a set of regulations, made by the 

Commission under the electoral law, amplifYing and expanding the statutory provisions to the extent 

required to enable any returning officer to conduct an election in hislher District without further 

direction from the IEC. This would serve the process much better than the uncoordinated press 

releases, fax messages and radio announcements which characterized these elections. A draft could 

be developed immediately and revised in due course to include any revisions to the law. 

CEJOCU. The seminar recommended that the Commission should be responsible for voter 

education activities, although this is already the case (see Section 12 of The Parliamentary Elections 

(Interim Provisions) Statute 1996). What was not addressed was the effect of the IEC delegating that 

function, as it was by law empowered to do, to a coalition ofNGOs often more interested in securing 

and enhancing their own position and influence against other NGOs rather than in ensuring the 
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effective and comprehensive delivery of the voter education message on a national basis within the 
guidelines determined by the Commission. 

Bias of Officials. Although this was widely recognized as a problem during these elections, no 

recommendation was put forward which might address this, but rather a pious call for integrity in 

public service, already observed by the vast majority but ineffectual in calling to account those 

detennined for personal or political reasons to be partial in their dealings with candidates, agents and 
voters. 

Campaign Advertising. The "skulls" advertisement in the New Vision clearly offended many 

people, but the recommendation that "the law should set guidelines which discourage strategies 

designed to divide the public" hardly seems strong enough to discourage those determined to 

demonize their political opponents by reference to the past history of Uganda. Nor does it seem 

likely that the press will exercise effective control over paid advertisements. It will be surprising if 

similar tactics are not employed in the run-up to the referendum. 

Voter Turnout. Although useful in highlighting a number of the reasons for declining voter turnout, 

the discussion of this issue failed to recognize the difficulty of sustaining interest in election 

campaigns mounted without the involvement of political parties, the presence of which tends to 

sharpen and sustain the attention of the voter on issues of importance at both national and local level. 

If voters know beyond reasonable doubt that a Movement government and Parliament is the outcome 

of their repeated visits to the polling stations, then a sustained high voter turnout is difficult to 
achieve. 

Bribery and vote-buying. The recommendation that the law provide for stiffer penalties for 

bribery, including the disqualification of convicted candidates, sits uneasily with the real situation 

of Uganda today. In a country where the m~ority of citizens live in poverty and are illiterate, the 

notion that a person should not sell a vote for desperately needed food is difficult to sustain. 

Furthermore, in many Ugandan cultures the concept of a leader is interpreted to mean 'the one who 
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gives us things. ' Voters are therefore more readily accepting of gifts rather than ideas in exchange 

for votes, and they frequently (although politely) challenged candidates at the conclusion of their 

speeches to 'satisfy their thirst.' Civic education which focuses citizens on their rights to demand 

more long-term benefits for their community rather than the short-term gratification of food, building 

materials or small sums of money from their candidates and elected officials may help to modify the 

current connection between politics and gifts in the voters' minds. Until such education is regular, 

there will continue to be semantic and cultural disputes regarding what exactly constitutes bribery, 

and how it should be policed. Above all else, a recognition of the reality that Ugandans live IS 

required in shaping legislation on this issue which reflects this situation. 
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VII. COMMENTS ON THE UGANDA ELECTORAL PROCESS 

At the conclusion of its activities, the IFES observation team reviewed its reports and shared 

observations in order to make an assessment of the current stage of the Ugandan transition process. 

The conclusions of the team are divided into technical and political issues. 

Technical Election Issues 

Two technical factors which affe.cted the political outcome were the timing and sequence of essential 

events of the election process. The deadline of July 8 imposed by the transitional provisions of the 

Constitution for the completion of elections and the seating of the new Parliament signaled the intent 

of the Constituent Assembly to demonstrate its ability to keep a commitment to the citizens of 

Uganda. Respect of the deadline in 1996 would indicate an improvement on the promise made in 

1986, when four years into the five year transition period, the NRM legitimized its rule for an 

additional five years. Given an absolute endpoint for the transition, deliberations on and approval 

of the electoral law ap;Jear to have been unreasonably delayed. This delay, and the related delay in 

preparation activities by the Interim Electoral Commission, could have seriously compromised the 

fulfillment of that commitment. The decision to break down the general elections into a series of 

two events, the second composed of six discrete processes, further affected the quality of the 

elections that were organized for the various offices. The election process, which encountered 

pitfalls that could have been avoided with more preparation time, was accepted by the Ugandan 

people as a generally legitimate process which reflected the views that they expressed. The technical 

comments of the IFES team are therefore intended as considerations for the coming local 

government elections as well as the preparation for the referendum and subsequent presidential 
elections. 

Electoral Law 

The electoral law was issued to the Commission less than ninety days prior to the first election. The 

Commission could have used more time to review the aspects of the electoral law among itself. 
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Instead, it had to instruct its own staff even as it instructed the returning officers, with little 

opportunity for reflection. 

Within the electoral law, certain new regulations when followed contributed to the democratic nature 

of the elections. The limiting of the number of registered voters to 800 to a polling station ensured 

that everyone was able to vote during the ten-hour day. The open layout of the polling station 

enabled voters to cast ballots in a calm atmosphere. The use of one ballot box, instead of queue 

voting (a system introduced for the 1994 Constituent Assembly Elections) was welcomed by the 

voters as proof that their choices could be made in anonymity. Similarly, the practices of counting 

the ballots in the open follOwing the close of the poll, and the immediate announcement of the results 

from the polling station, considerably increased voters' confidence in the system, as did the required 

inclusion of the candidates' agents in the approval of the results declaration forms. Finally, the fraud 

prevention measures taken, such as the correction of the official register between the presidential and 

parliamentary elections, the use of voter registration cards, and the employment of the indelible ink, 

were universally applied, serving the majority of voters exactly as the law describes. 

The legislation was commendably brief for setting out the task of the Commission, and encompassed 

all the essential provisions necessary to permit these elections to go forward. In contrast with other 

elections in the developing world, it was not necessary to amend the Statutes to deal with unforseen 

problems, or to supplement these with additional legislation in the run up to the election, as the 

Commission had adequate powers to clarity and expand on matters of detail by directives, to 

returning officers in particular, as and where required. 

On the other hand, little attention was paid by the candidates or their campaign team members to 

very important, if infrequently used, sections of the electoral law regarding petitions, setting aside 

an election and circumstances under which a fresh election may be held. Candidates were generally 

unaware that they had any recourse beyond the counting of the ballots to challenge the results of the 
election. 
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Voter Registration 

The Ugandan system of voter registration and card distribution was developed initially for the 1994 

Constituent Assembly elections. Following the elections, the Constituent Assembly Commission 

made corrections to the register, and instituted a final review period prior to the May 9, 1996 

elections. During the presidential elections, a number of voters complained that their names, 

originally part of the 1994 register, had been left off the 1996 corrected version. Logistical problems 

with distribution of the register also delayed the operation of polls in several stations. The IEC 

responded to these problems by directing the presiding officers to use either their old or new registers 

to enable voters to cast blillots. Between the presidential and parliamentary elections, the IEC made 

further corrections to the register, and issued a final copy on June 27. 

Although continuous efforts were made to keep the register up to date, the distribution of voter cards 

provided opportunities for fraud. Blank cards were distributed in approximate numbers for each 

constituency ai the iocal council level. To facilitate the distribution of the cards, members of the 

local council leadership were enlisted to issue cards to voters in rural areas. The cards were to be 

filled in at the time of issuance with the voters' names, polling station information and number. 

However, with no system to account for the cards, the security of the document was compromised. 

Cards were filled in for voters that were ineligible, or who did not exist. The most egregious display 

of register inflation took place in Mbale district, where a new set of cards had to be produced for the 

municipality. This problem should be addressed in future by developing a more strict series of 

controls over the distribution of voter registration cards. 

The register used for the women's elections, although different from that used in the other 

parliamentary elections, deserves special mention here. The IEC was forced to use a system that was 

flawed from the outset and which enabled direct manipUlation by local council officials. With no 

means to verifY the numbers of persons who were actually eligible to vote, the IEC was unable to 

determine and strike ineligible voters from the rolls. A delay in the delivery of the registers by the 
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The decision of the IEC to hold parliamentary and presidential elections on separate days meant that 

certain election materials were lost between elections, whose absence was not noted until election 

day. The most expensive solution to this problem is the purchase of entirely new materials for each 

election. The least costly option would be to consolidate the elections into one day. In addition, an 

improved system for tracking the distribution and receipt of all materials is recommended. 

At the returning office level, there was an inconsistent sense of the "affirmative duty" to announce 

the results of the election as the tally sheets were processed. Some returning officers made regular 

announcements, while others planned to release the results only to the IEC. 

The mere presence of candidates' agents at the polling station, in a "no-party" system, will be unable 

in future to provide appropriate assurance to the voters that the election regulations are being 

followed as required by law. For the system to provide an equal opportunity of each candidate agent 

to perform his or her duties correctly, the Electoral Commission will need to increase its role in 

supplying information and training to those agents that request it. 

Civic and Voter Education Efforts 

According to Section 61 of the Constitution of Uganda, the Electoral Commission is charged with 

the responsibility of formulating and implementing civic education programs relating to elections. 

This responsibility is elaborated by Part III of the Parliamentary Elections (Interim Provisions) 

Statute which spells out the functions of the EC as, among others, "to promote, through appropriate 

means, civic education of the citizens of Uganda on ... voting procedures." The Statute further requires 

the Commission "to accredit any non-partisan individual, group of individuals or an institution or 

association, to carry out voter education subject to guidelines determined by the Commission .... " 

In compliance with these legal provisions, the Interim Electoral Commission accredited the Civic 

Education Joint Coordination Unit (CEJOCU) as the official organization charged with this 

important duty of teaching civic education. CEJOCU was a body formed when a group of twelve 
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prominent Ugandan NGOs decided to come together with the aim of jointly providing guidance to 

voters not only on the mechanics of voting but on the wider field of citizens' responsibilities in a 

democracy. Using the network of its member organizations, the consortium established branch 

offices in all 39 districts of Uganda and developed a training program for local civic educators who 

were then deployed in counties and parishes throughout Uganda. A number of civic educators 

participated in the elections as monitors, returning to their educational duties between elections. 

While many voters interviewed by IFES acknowledged that these educators had been active in most 

areas, they felt that they had not had enough time to learn from the educators everything they needed 

to know about the voting process. In Mbale District, for example, voters in remote rural areas gave 

the impression that less than half the people had had contact with the educators; they argued that the 

areas to be covered were too large for the two educators allocated per parish. In Kabale District, 

some of the educators told lFES that although they had been in touch with almost all the voters, they 

had not had enough time to discuss at depth all the issues that appeared to interest and sometimes 

confuse the voters. In Soroti District, the voter education program came too late to have sufficient 

positive impact on the !Jresidential poll, where Soroti had more than 6% spoilt ballots (the spoilt and 

invalid ballots together were in excess of 8%, and some of the latter were undoubtedly due to lack 

of voter education). According to the Soroti returning officer, voter education should have preceded 

the register display as this would have sensitized the people to check the draft registers and prevent 

possible electoral fraud. Where people showed up for meetings, women were generally under 

represented; this caused particular concern during the run-up to the election for women district 

representatives' elections, ostensibly where women formed a major portion of the electoral colleges 

entitled to vote for the women MPs. To overcome the challenge oflow attendance, many educators 

embarked on house-to-house education sessions during which they tried to reach everyone on a one

to-one basis. They also targeted the churches and this way managed to reach a wider cross-section 
of the population. 

Although there were some concerns raised in some areas about the impartiality of the voter educators 

working for CEJOCU, it was generally believed that they did their work with a reasonable degree 
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of professionalism which contributed to the relative success of the voter education program. Failure 

to pay civic educators in a timely manner in some parts of the country sometimes led to low 

motivation and morale, especially prior to the women representatives' poll on July 20 where some 

of the more vocal educators were believed to have briefly considered strike action. In Mbale District, 

the local CEJOCU Coordinator complained that communications from headquarters down to the 

grassroots were sometimes poor, leading to confusion at the base. Despite the availability locally 

oftelephone and fax links he had been unable to get materials and information required, particularly 

the monitoring forms for the women representatives' elections, which were ultimately drafted and 
produced locally. 

Technical Conclusions 

Many criticisms can be made concerning the details of the election statutes and guidelines, but it 

should be recognized that the outcome of the vast majority of the polls conducted in Uganda in May 

and June 1996 was not seriously challenged by any candidate able to provide evidence of either 

incompetence or malfeasance by those responsible for their organization. This is a tribute to the 

efforts of the IEC to ensure that the elections were indeed "free and fair." The degree of "tilt" on the 

political playing field in the period leading up to the elections can certainly be criticized, but the 

process itself was clearly directed to ensuring transparency and unbiased conduct. 

The Role of the National Resistance Movement 

On a more political level, given the dwindling interest on the part ofNRM leadership in supporting 

its mobilizing structure, why were NRM institutions given a distinct role in the 1996 elections? 

After all, the LCs and other special interest groups formed electoral colleges responsible for electing 

representatives who will hold over 25% of the seats in Parliament. The answer is that while the LCs 

and special interest groups are holdovers form an earlier era, they remain extremely useful electoral 

resources to the Movement because of its control over them. The Resident District Commissioners 

(ROC's) play an important role in many districts, regulating the electoral colleges representing these 
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special interest groups as well as administering the political mobilizers in each district and the party 

schools. The RDCs played a partisan role in these elections, as the Interim Electoral Commission 

recognized in a press release warning them not to support particular parliamentary candidates. The 

earlier structures may not carry the same degree of ideological belief as they attracted in 1986, but 

they provided organizational advantages and a convenient rationale for denying similar resources to 

mUltipartyists who oppose the movement. 

The conclusion of the IFES team was that the democratic process was advanced in Uganda at the end 

of the election period. As stated,above, the National Resistance Movement maintained more control 

than may have been necessary over the process. 

Liaison with Other International Observer Groups 

Although IFES has incorporated long-term observation components into other technical assistance 

projects, this is the first time that a project has focused exclusively on long-term observation. As 

a result, IFES cO.ntinues to evaluate the degree to which its terms of reference are conducive to or 

conflict with those of short-term observer delegations operating in the country at the same time. The 

intricate process of debriefing, developing conclusions regarding an election and compiling all of 

the information gathered into a one-page statement is further complicated when the observer group 

coalition is composed of several smaller groups, each with its own interpretation of terms of 

reference. IFES' own position on participating in the writing of a joint post-election observers 

statement changed between the presidential and the parliamentary elections. Originally, the intent 

of the team was not to participate unless there were serious differences between IFES' findings and 

the observations of the larger group (reflected in the statement). Following internal and external 

criticism of this position, the delegation chose to become more involved with the activities of the 

larger group in the context of the parliamentary elections. IFES observers were asked, formally and 

informally, to brief incoming and returning international observers on current political events. In 

addition, IFES observers served as note-takers for the regional debriefing session and formed the 

majority of the drafling committee. However, as the time for drafting the statement approached, the 
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other obselVers were reluctant to use IFES background information in the statement since it counted 

as second-hand information (they were hearing what IFES had heard) rather than personal 

expenences. Some groups, because of their mandates, were unable to support a consensual 

conclusion about the transition in Uganda. They either declined to participate in the drafting of the 

statement, or attempted to limit the scope of the final conclusion. Others were concerned that a 

strictly statistical account of the observers' activities on election day provided little useful 

information to the Interim Electoral Commission, candidates, citizens of Uganda or to the bilateral 

organizations which funded the obselVer missions. 

The preparation of an election obselVation statement is the first opportunity that international 

obselVer groups have to gain an insight into the philosophical or political underpinning, mandate and 

activities of their fellow obselVers. Conflict between groups of diverse orientation is therefore 

inevitable at the statement drafting stage, as obselVers try to understand (or dismiss in frustration) 

the points of view expressed. One way to reduce the conflicts could be the expanded use of an 

obselVer group secretariat, or other logistical body, as an information exchange for all groups. Upon 

arrival in country, the groups could provide the secretariat with a brief statement of their terms of 

reference, which the secretariat could then make available, without comment, to all interested 

observers at the time of deployment. When obselVers reconvene for the debriefing and statement 

drafting, more time may therefore be spent on election-related information rather than an explanation 

of an individual experience or group's position. This process will also assist observers to rapidly 

identifY those within the delegations who have come to different conclusions than the larger group, 

and to enable their voices to be heard without prejudice. 

The existence and recurrence of conflict between terms of reference for international obselVers 

should not deter individual groups from participating in joint briefings, deployment and debriefings 

which are intended to help them. The first evaluative statement which appears following the 

observation of an election will be inferred, correctly or incorrectly, to be the opinion of every 

observer who participated in the process. It is therefore important that all observers attempt to 

express their views in that statement, and to refine their observations (based on their terms of 
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reference) in a promptly assembled report. This method would serve the dual purpose of allowing 

each group to speak in its own voice, and providing the kind of immediate evaluation which is 

requested by the country which extends the invitation to international observers. 

, . 
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SUPPLEMENT No.9 30lh April, 19%. 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS SUPPLEMENT 

10 '''~ Ugfllultt Gautlt Ntl.1S \tJlllIllt LXXXIX ,hll('(1 JOIII April. /9l)(;, 

Prin!ed by UPPC. hy Onler of Ihe Government, 
.... -.... --=-=.==~=~======--- .. ---. 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 

1996 No. 20. 

The Pllrliamentllry Elections (Specilll Interest Groups) 
Regulations, 1996. 

(Ullder sec:liolls 37 wltl 123 of Ih" I'ccriiamellio/y EieclifJI/s ( IlIlerilll 
Provisions) SWlllle. 1996. 

IN EXERCISE of Ihe power:; conferred upon Ihe Minisler by 
se~lion 123 of th~ Parliamentary EIct:tions (Interim Provisions) 
St.llute, 1996, .md with the approval of the Legislature, tllese 
Regulations are made this 25th day of April, 1996. 

PART I-PRELIMINARY. 

~1;lIul'; Nu 

or'I'J"(l. 

l. These Regulations may bc citcd <:S the Parli'"llcnlary \1,,,,,,,,1,· 

IJCL'lions (Spccial Interest Groups) Regulations, 1996. 

l'Al<T I 1·---REI'l<ESENTATIVES OF TIlE UGANDA I'EOI'U'S 

DEFENCE FOI<CES. 

2. The n:presentntivcs or thc Uganda People's DefclIcc 
!'mecs to P,u·li.lllIcnt shnll be clt:eted by the Ugnndn Pcopic's 
Defence Forces Council in such manner and by such rroccdurc 
'IS shall Ill' dctl'nllincd hy thaI ('olllldi. 

!'I·I"I·\('. 
111:111\\·, ,.f 
(Il\' UP!))'" 
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PART lII-REPRESENTATIVES OF THE YOUTH. 

:I. (-1) The representatives or the youth in 1'"r1iamcnl shall 
be elCCIed by thc National Youth Conrerence which sh:dl be held 
"s provided under section 8(1) of the National Youth Council 
Statute, 1993. 

(2) The National Youth Conference consists or

(a) the Chairman of every County Youth Council: 

(h) the Chairman or every District Youth Council: 

(e) the Secretary ror Women Youth at the district levd:

(d) eighteen students elected by the Uganda National 
Students Association. 

PART IV-REPRESENTATtVES OF THE WORKERS. 

4. The representatives of the workers in Parliament shall be 
elected in accordance with the National Organisation of Trade 
Union's Constitution by the Annual Delcg:ltes' Conference 
which under article 12 of that Constitution consists of the following--

(a) all members of NOTU Secretariat; 

(b) the permanent member of every NOTl) affiliate 
organisation to the NOTU Central Governing 
Council; 

(e) the National Chairman. General Secr,')I,), anr' 
Treasurer of every NOTU affiliated Union; 

(d) seven delegates selected by every NOTU affiliated 
Union; 

PART V-REPRESENTATIVES OF PERSONS WITH DtSABtLiTIES. 

S. The representatives of persons with disabilities iii 
Parliament shall be elected by an elect,oral college consisting or 
four persons elected from each district··from the organised asso· 
ciations and groups under the structure of the National Union of 
Disabled People of Uganda in thot district. 

2 

6. In clecting mcmhcrs of thc elcctoral collcge under rcgul:1I ion 
.~. I:cmkr and disahilily hal:lI1l'" shall he considl'l'l'd: "nd "I 1r"'1 
one or Ihe four dislrict reprcsentatives III the ciector:d coli"!;" 
shall be a woman. 

PART VI-MISCEI.LANEOU:i, 

(;l'I1i1ct ;1" 

,1,':1[-,11:' 

I'.IL"" " 

7. The Commission shall appoint returning orficers ""d 1''''."" "r 
,\ ... 

prl'sidillg olTin'rs and ('Ilit'r c . .'lel.:liclIl oITil.:crs as I!lay ;IPPl':lf [tl tIle ,',.,,,,,,,-.,. 

C. IIllission reasonably neces~ary for the purpose of conducting ." 
thC'~lection of the representatives or each special interest group, 
with such functions ru; the Commission may direct. 

8. The special interest groups under these Regulations sh~11 
hold elections ror their representatives berore the 5th day or July. 
1996. 

9. I\s soon a:; e<lch or the spccial intcrest groups has had its 
elections conductcd, the returning officcr appointed ulluer 
regulation 7 shall notiry the Commission in the form sJlecified 
in the Schedule to these Regul<ltions of the names or the rerrc
scntatives elected ror the spccial interest group. 
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THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS 
(SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS) REGULATIONS, 1996, 

RegulutiollS ~ 

To the Chairperson, Interim Electoral Commission 

ELECTION OF SPECIAL INTEREST GROUP 
REPRESENTATIVES 

WHEREAS elections were held by the ................................ . 
to return ....................................... representatives._to 
Parliament as provided in section 37 (I) of the Parliamentary Elcc< :IS 
(Interim Provisions) Statute, 1996 and article 78 (I) (c) of the 
Constitution. 

I hereby notify you that the results of the elections arc that the 
following candidates are elected-

Name 

I ...................................................... , ........ . 
2 ............................................................... . 
3 ............................................................... . 
4. . ............................................................. . 
5 . ............................................................... 
6 ............................................................... . 
7, ............................................ , ... , .. ':' .... , ..... 
8. .: ....................................................... , ... .. 
9 . ......... ..................... ......... ...... .......... , 
10 ......................................................... , .. . 

Sigllnl 

, ... ,." ....................... , .... , ...................... . . ' . 
. Relllm;IIK Oflicer. 

STEVEN B.K. KAVUMA, 
M ;11;.\'1/" IIf SIfIII' Jill' /11.\'1;",' (II/{/ (.'1111.1'1;1111;;1/1111 Allill·rs. 
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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 
SIII'I'I.I':MEN'J' No.9 30lh April. 19%. 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS SUPPLEM;';NT 

10 tht U~(/ndn Gnl.tlIt No. 25 t.blumt LXXXIX daltd JOlh April, 1996. 

Prinled by UPPC. by Order or lhe Governmenl. 

STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 

1996 No. 18. 

The Parliamentary Elections (Prescription of Forms) 
Regulations, 1996. 

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred upon the Minister by 
section 123 of Ihe Parliamentary Elections (Inlerim Provisions) 
Statute, 1996. these Regulations are made this 25th day of April. s""" 
1996. No.' or 

1996. 

1. These Regulations may be cited as the Parliamentary T;l!c. 

Elections (Prescription of Forms) Regulations. 1996. 

2. The forms specified in the Schedule to these Regulations 
are prescribed respectively for the following provisions of the 
Parliamentary Elections (Interim Provisions). Statute. 199fh.-

(a) Subsection (4) of section 4-Oath of Member of 
Commission; Form CO; 

(b) Paragraph (a) of subsection (I) of section 40-
Nomination Paper; Form NP; 

(e) Subsection (I) of section 65-0ath of identity by a 
person whose name and voter number has already 
been used by another person; Form ID; 

(d) Su~section (2) section 67-Proxy Authority to vote; 
Form PR; 

Prescribed 
[onns. 

Srature 
NO.4 or 
1996. 



- -..... ~~ ...... II!..JIIL~~~-I--_-_~~~. - -FORM NP 

: , ...... J .j 

o 

(f) Subsection (I) of section 80-Declaration of Results 
Form; Form DR' , 

(g) Subsection (I) of section 88 Retu F f' . . - rn orm or 
IransmlsslOn of Results Form; Form RF; and 

(h) P;;;agrnph (b) of sub~:e~ti"" (?l"[ 'c"') ~C .' 
. nn '. . • • ... "" ~., .... ~ •• ''';1 .-.... ~j ve 
n ...... o, ell n"rC'cl'~ ",'''n'' I ," 1 \.,. ••• h ... j.l,'vf log t..!~L:Cl.iV·I, "jjt":r:"'"Ir,' Form EP. . . ,,' "H,I •• : 

THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS 
(INTERIM PROVISIONS) STATUTE, 1996. 

OATH OF MEMBER OF COMMISSION 

FORM CO. 

Soclion 4 (4). 

I " ..... 
ChJ,rpcrs~~D~'~~'I;' 'Ch~'i~~~~~:vM~~'b~~" ~'i having be~n a~poinred 
Conllnlssion. swear in Ihe name of Ihe . Ihe lnrenm E/ecloral 
that I will faithfully perfonn Ihe functi Almtghly G~d1so!emn/y affirm 
wlt/l luw without fear or favour af~ . ons o~ my.otnce 10 accordance 
dtrectly or indirectly reveal ' CCIIh,on or til Will and thai I will not 

any matter at may come t kn or notice as .\ result of' 0 my owledge 
(So /lelp me God). my appOintment unless so authorised by law .• 

DATED t/lis. d .................... ay .. · .. · ............... of 1996 ............... . 

..... ··············si~~~~;~···················· 

SWU((N/AFFi/(MED before me I'. 
............ tllS day ............ of 1996 

.. " ...... '" .... ·s·i~~;~·I~;.:~J:· ..... ', '" . " .... . 

THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE,1996. 

SC(:lion 40 

NOMINATION PAPER 

We Ihe undersigned registered voters in the CONSTITUENCY OF 
....................................... hereby propose Ihe following person 
as a candidate for election as a Member of Parliamenl for the 
.............................. Constituency in ................................ . 
Dislrict and we cenify that to the best of our belief he/she is qualified 
to he C/cctl'" as slIch-

',. 
Sum:unc Other Names Age VOler Address Acldrc~s Occupltion 

Rcg.isu:1tion for service 
Number or process 

':l.Od p>lpers 

Names and sigllalllrts 0/ 
persons making Ihe nominalion 

Voter registration number 

I. 

2 . 

We the undersigned registered voters in the Constituency 
of. ........................................................ her~by suppon the 
nomination of. .................................. . 

Nmlll.'.f (lJ/{/ signntures 
oj /'I'r,WII,f .wpporling 

!wn:i"ntiOl/ of candidau 

I ........................... .. 
2 . 
. 1. 

'I. 

Village Rr.g. 
No. 

5. . .................... " .................. , .. 

OCCflparion 

SI:JIUIC No. <1 

or 1996 



~~r!~~~~~--~~-------6 ~ - ---- "--' -- -- -- -- -- - -
! •• " •• " •• " •••• "......... " ............ "" """". """"""""" Nomination Paper of my name, age, address. occupation. address for 

7. """"""""""""". .. ...... "........ .." .. """" .. " service of proce.~s and papers and the name and addre.~s of my appointed 
8. """"""""" .. ,,"" ............... ".. """"""""" agcnt arc correct to the best of my knowledge and belier. 
9. """"""""""""'" """"" .. " .. " 
10. """"""" .. " .. ,, ..... 

AppojnlmeOJ of Officjal Agenl of CandjdaJe 
(To be filled in by candidatc) 

.. ".""""." ....... ".""""." ....... "." .. parliamentary candidate 
for. ....... "" ....... " .. "."""""" ....... appoint: 

Names (Surname first) ......... """.".""" .............. """""." .. of: 

Voter Registration Number." .. " ................. Address"." ... " .... "" 

Occupation .................................................................... . 
to be my official agent for my election as member of Parliament 
for. ............................ "." ....... " ....... " ..... Constituency. 

Signature 

Accemnnce of Appojnlmenl 
(To be filled in by official Agent) 

"""""""""""" .. " .... ",, ............ of the above names. Voter 
registration number: address and occupation. do consen;::,'o my 
appointment as offiCIal agent of the parliamentary candidate named in 
this Nomination Paper. 

...................................................... 
Signature. 

Oalh AmhenlicQtjng SlOtemeDlllnder ~ecliQn 40 CIl ("I 

I ................................................... solemnly swear in the 
name of the Almighty God/solemnly a'fftrm that the statement in this 

4 

.. 

. .................................................... . 
Sigr.atu:~. 

Before. me ........... " .. """ ........ """"" 

(A Commiuioner (or OnlhsIMagbtrnte. Rc~islr.lt of High Coun (including deput)' :lnd diwicl 
re,Ri~lrnr) or I1lhr( pC'Dnn ntllhnri~CII by Iftw In nthninhlcr n:llh.\' 

THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE, 1996. 

SeClion 38 and 40. 

STATEMENT UNDER OATH BY PERSON TO BE NOMINATED 
AS A PARLIAMENTARY CANDIDATE 

I """"" .... " ...... " .... " .... " .. """" .. ; do solemnly and sincerely 
'. state that-

'. I. [am a citizen of Uganda. 

2. I am not below the age of eighteen years. 

3. I am registered as a voter in the ...... "" .... """"""""""."" 
Constituency, District of.. .............. ":"" ... ,, .. with registration 
number ................. " ....... . 

4. I am not a traditional or cultural leader (as defined in clause (6) of 
article 246 of the Constitution of Uganda). 

5. I have the following educational qualifications for standing for 
pi\l'li~mentary election-

:.i) ........... , '" ............... . (iij ............................. .. 

(III) ................................ . (iv) ............................... .. 

(v) ............................... .. (vi) ............................... .. 

( ") ( ... ) VII ................................. VIII ............................. · 

6. I do not owe allegiance to any country other than Uganda. 

5 

-

St:tlutc No ,: 
of 1996. 



~1~u~~~Jea~oih~leI1Q ·!il~ ; -_ ~ - - ... , - - - I-_U 
m~nl exceeding nine monlhs wilhoullhe oplion of a rine, imposed THE PARLIAMENTARY rucrIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
on me by any compelenl coun. STATUTE, 1996. 

S. I have not been adjudged or otherwise lkclarcd-

(il bankrupt under any law in force in Uganda from 
which I have nOI been discharged; nor 

'J. I alll 110t disqualified-

(i) by reason of my holding any office Ihe funclions of 
which involve a responsibility for or in conneclion 
with the conduct of an eleclion; 

(ii) for any other reason tinder the Parli"mentary 
Ekctions (Iliterim Provisions) Statute or allY 
other law in force in Uganda. 

CONSENT TO NOMINATION AS A CANDIDATE 

do consent to my nominal ion as candidate for 
............................................. Constiluency and I make 

this solr.:rnn st.!tt:I1lCnl knowing and believing it to be tnJc. 

Subscribed alld solemnly declared by me at 
"""",,"""""""" on this ......................... : .... day of 

.. .. .. .. .. . , 1996 . 

........................................ 
COl/eli (/01 c'. 

!J du n: 1l1L~ ,. 

I'" COJllllllHlUnct (or U::'lhVlv1agislr::lIc. Rcgimar of High Cuur. tindudiog depuly ar,d diSlticl 
rtgiur:UJ or 'lt~,C( r),:rj:ur, ;l.!lhllflS:d hi' l;J.w 10 ..clllljnj~l:t oalhsl 

6 

Seclion 65 (I) 

OATH OF IDENTITY BY A PERSON WHOSE 
NAME AND VOTER NUMBER HAS ALREADY BEEN USED 

BY ANOTHER ?ERSON. 

I ................................. of ........................... polling slalion 
.................. village ............ Consliluency .................. Dislricl. 
do solemnly and sincerely declare Ihal: 

I. I am a cilizen of Uganda; 
'. 

2. I am not below Ihe age of eighleen years; 

3. I am enlitled 10 vole in Ihis polling slalion because I 
. ......................................... (originale from. reside in or 
work in gainful employmenl in) Ihis elecloral area; 

4. I am the holder of VOler Card No ..................................... : 

5. I have not yel vOled in Ihis panicular polling slalion or elsewhere 
during Ihis eleclion; 

6. I have not colluded wilh any person 10 VOle in my name and under 
my voter number under Ihe above menlioned vOler number. 

I make Ihis solemn declaration conscientiously believing Ihe contenlS 
10 be lrue 10 the best of my knowledge and belief . 

. .................................................... . 
Name and Signalllre of Voter. 

Subscribed and declared before me al ................................. this 
........................ " .... ". day of ........................... 1996. 

(A COITunissioner for Oll.lhsIMagistrAie. Re&istJ1U' or Hia:h COUr1 (including depulY II.nd llislricl 
II"II-Ilftl) 101 IIlh,., 1"'''''"IIIIII,,"lu,1 II), I.w III 1I,lmlllilln, IIftlln). 

7 

- -Sl:lIUIC No. ~ 

of 1996. 



'If, 
THF. PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 

STATUTE, .1996 

SERIAL NUMBER 

IN1T:RIM ELECfORAL COMMISSION 
P.O. BOX 22673. 
KAMPALA. UGANDA. 

PROXY AUTHORITY TO VOTE 
(To he filled in Triplicate) 

Section 67 (2) 

I .................................... of ..................... Polling Station. 
(1I(IfIJt, milt. .rcrv;cr Nn .. IIn;r or srat;nn). 

....... ......... ....................... .... ..... Village . 

. ................ ........... ............... ..... Parish. 

.............................................. _ .Sub-County . 

............................................... . C?ns.tituency. 

....... ....... ..... ................ ............ . Dlstnct. 
Voter Card No .......................................... . 

Appoint ....................................... of. ............................ . 
........ ........................... ......... . Polling Station. 
......... .... ......... ... .......... ...... .... Village . 
.................... ........ ................ . Parish. 
............................................. Sub-County . 
.. ... ..... ....... ........ .... '" ........ : .... Constituency. 
............................................. District. 
Voter Card No ............................. .. 

to be my proxy for me at the .............................. elections, 1996. 

(presidentiaVparliamentary). 

Signed this ..................... day of ........................ 1996. 

......................................................... 
SigfUlture or thumb print oj ab.tent voter. 

................................................... 
Jor Chairperson, Interim Electoral Commission. 

N.B. Unde:r section (67 (2) or the Statute. only soldien. police officen and prisons office:1'1 m:1y 
be: allowed to Vale: by proxy. 

8 

THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE, 1996. 

Swion11 (4) 

OATH OF CONSTABLE 

I ................................................ being appoinled 10 exercise 
Ihe funclion of elections constable of the Interim Electoral 
Commission swear in the name of the Almighty God/solemnly affirm 
that I will discharge my duties in maintaining order at the polling sta
tion to the best of my abilities without fear or favour. 

DATED this ........................... day of ........................... 1996 . 

Signed .;. 

. .................................................... . 
ELECTION CONSTABLE. 

Before me 

. .................................................... . 
PRESIDING OFFICER . 

FORM DR 

THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE, 1996. 

Section SO( t) 

DECLARATION OF RESULTS 

CONSTITUENCY OF ........................................................ . 

POLLING STATION OF ...................................................... . 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

Candidate's names (Surname firsl) 

9 

Number of Valid Votes 
polled by each Candidate 

SUlUIe: NO.4 
011996. 

!-iLalulc:: Nil .\ 
ur 19% 



......, --- - ....... IIIIIIL III!L IIItLJ - ___ ~ III!!.... - ~ - - - - M!~~F-5. -
(,. 

i. 
R. 
I). - . _._----_._-,----
10. 

II. 

12. 

I). 

14. 

Total Numher or V"licJ Vntc~ ca~1 for C.mdid;lIcS 
---

Tlnal NUlllher of Rejected (inv;'Ilid) 0,,1101 Papers 

Total Number of [laliot Papers Counted 

Total Number of Spoilt [laliot Papers 

Total Number of Baliot Papers Issued 

l. the undersigned. cenify Ihallhe above infonnalion is lrue and correc!. 
N:1I1lCS and sisn:llurcs of c:lnditl:llcs' 
:'Igcnts prescnt 

I. 
), 

5. 
7. 
9. 
II. 
tJ. 

N:uncs otnd signatures or cnntlidatc~' 
:lgcnu prescnt 

2 .. ________________ _ 
4. _________ _ 
6, _____________ _ 
8, _________ _ 
10, ________ _ 
12. ___ ~ _____ _ 
14, ______ . __ _ 

Sign,;" ............................... " ..... ,., .. 
Presiding Officer. 

D;1Ie: ............................. Place and lime ....................... . 

10 

PA RLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE, 1996. 

Section 88 (I) 

RETURN FORM FOR TRANSMISSION OF RESULTS 

DislriCI: . ..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. . ... . ........... . 

··· .... ·· ...... · ...... ·· .... · ............ ,Cod~ ................ ,' 

I.,...... b' h f ........................................ elOg I e RelUrning Officer 
or .... · .... :· .. · .. · ...................... Consliluency. having added uplhe 

number of VOI~S caSI ~s recorded On each declaralion of resulls form in 
accordance \VIIh sec lIOn 83 of Ihe Parliamenlary Eleclions (Interim 
~rovlslons) Slatul?, 1996, declare Ihal Ihe 10lal number of valid votes 
C"SI for each eandldale are as folIows:-

Candidate J' Name -
VOles 

I. 

2. 

'.1, 
4. 
5. 
O. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10, 

Ii. 
12. -
13. 

14. 

To:"1 VOlc~ caSI for Candidales 

Invalid VOles " 

TOlal Ballol Papers counled -_._---- ._---_ .•.... -...... ----_. --
II 

St:UU[C Nu . .j 

uf 11)% 
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THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE, 1996 

FIVE HUNDRED PERSONS SUPPORTING ELECTION PETITION 

(r. h -:::;~ 
00_ 0 !!. ~ -- ~ 
:3 ~n::ro n .... nO ...... 
o. ::~: 0" en 

~ 0. g ~ 
::tl ::l VI:::_ 
~ 0 0 0 

':< Pl 0 :J 
~ :Jg"oo 
:3 0. Co) 00 
5. 0.: ;. 0 
00 c>0~ _ 0-

C) <>::;. () 
~ _,,0 
~ ::r ::l 
C"") ....., (1l C/) ~ 
~ 0""--.., .., _ D :::. 

E:! 2 c 
(tQ .... ~ 

s-o!1':::J 

" '" " - -'< 

fORM EP 

S"eli: ... ~O (2) (b) 

Statute No. 
4 of 1996. 

We. the undersigned, support the election petition of ........................... who is registered ;it;' ., voter in 
the ................................. Constituency and whose voter registration number is ........................ .. 

~.""'\1E OF DISTRICT .......................................................................... . 
~~~:. 01 -

Scrial No. Nam:s of supponcr Signa1urdThumb Voter Age Sex Constituency Parish 
(Suman): & other print Number 

"'illage 

names 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. r 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
II. 

" 

I 
I 



- - --
STATUTES 
SLJI'PLI(MENT No.2 261h Fcurllnry, 1'1%. 

STATUTES SUPPLI(MENT 

to '''~ Ugalldn Gnztlll No. II VolulIIl LXXXIX claud 26,11 Fcbfl/{II}~ 1996. 

('riflled by UPPC. cnlebbc. by Order 01 Iht Govemllleni. 

Slalule No.3 
Presidelltial Electiolls 

(Illterim Provisiolls) Stntllle 

THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS 
(INTERIM PROVISIONS) STATUTE. 10%. 

ARRANGEMENT OF SECTIONS. 
Sec/ioll. 

I. Short IiI Ie. 

2. Inlerprelalion. 

3. Qualilicalions for candidnlcs. 

4. Eleclion of Presidenl. 

S. Paymenl of non-refundable fee. 

G. Public campaign meelings. 

7. Securily and facilil:llion of candid"les. 

H. Use of Governmenl resources. 

9. Where a candidale dies. riC. 

10. Resull of presidenlial eleClion. 

II. Challenging presidenlial eleclion. 

12. Applicalion of provisions of Ihe Parliamenlary I'lccliolls 
(Inlerim Provisions) Slalule. 19%. 

1.1. False d(~d"rali()ns . 

. 1-1. Non~pi1rtisiil1 or nOIi·scclarian campaign. 

15. Bribery. 

I G. Regulalions. 

SCI-IEDULES. 

IY% 



S(ntlile No, ] 
I'rcsulclIl;1l1 flcCI;OI/.I' 

(I11lcr;1II I'rm';S;IIIIS) SII/lIII<: 

TI'm I'ltESlDENTIAL ELECTIONS 
(lNTEIUM pnOVISIONS) STATUTI~, I~%, 

I~% 

A Statllte (0 provide for (hc election (0 (he office of President 
and o(her reln(ed Innllcrs, 

DATE OF i\sSEN'I~ 20th f-ehrllary. 19%, 

/)ale: of WIIIIIIC:IIC(~III1~III: 26th Febnlary_1 <)96, 

ill: IT I:NACTf:tJ by the President and the Nalional 
I(csislancc COllncil as rollows: 

I. This .~Iailite may he cited ;IS the Presidential [Iecliolls 
(Inlerim Provisions) Statllte. 1996. 

2. In Ihis Slatlile. IInless the con,text otherwise reqllires-

"candidate" llIeans a person duly nOlllinated as a candi, 
date in a presidential electionllnder sectillil 'I: 

"Con\lllissiun" means the Inlerilll 1:le<:tOl'al (on\llli· 
s,~ion estahlished under sectiun 3 or the Interilll 
Electoral Commission Statute, 1995: 

Sh'lIl lilk; 

Inlnpn:· 
l:lliol1. 

,1i1:lIulC 

Nu. l 
nf I ')'}.\. 



,1'1' 

'" J,,, 

,,1:.1<'\. 

1 

(Ill/ailll 1'/'()l'i.l'i()II.I') SIIl/II/,.' I'}% 

"I,egisl:llllrc" IlIe:IIIS Ihe bod)' ellll)(lw~red III ellacl laws 
J'tlr Ih" whole of LJe:lIld:l; 

"IVlillislcr" 1Ile:lllslll~ rvlilli~:ler respIJllsi!1!e fl.lr 
I'rcsideillial :111(1 1':lrli:llllclIl:lry eJecl;""s alld rd'e' 
relld;" 

:1, (I) 1\ persoll is 1)(11 qllalif'ied fllr eleelioll as Presidel;1 
IIllk .... ;; tll;l! "L'rSO/l is·-

(U):I cilizell oj' lIgallda by birlh; 

(Ii) 1It11 less Ihall Ihirly-f'iYe years alld 1101 1I10re Ihall 
Sl'velll),-f'ive years oj' age; alld 

(0') :1 pn'"11 qllaliJ'iL'd III be a IIlellli>cr Ill' l'arli:lll1elll. 

(,2) Till' CI1l1l1l1issiDIl ,h:dl reqllesl SIIL'h evidellcc as jl 
II,ill'" IIl'Cl'SS:lry tlJ' Ihe qll:dif'icalitlllS spccif'il'd ill SlIhsL'l:litlll (IJ, 

-I. (I) Tile L'iL'clioll of Ihe I'residelll shall he by IIlIiYer,,11 
:ldlill ,sliI'i'rage Illrtlllgh a SL'erel haliLIl IIsillg olle hallol hox for :I'll 
L':IIlIli<l:lIe, :II e:lL'h ptlilillg slaliUlI, 

(~) 1\ persoll sh:iII IItll be a calldidale III a presidelliial 
ekelioll 1II1k.'iS-

(U) Ih:1I pL'rStllI SllblllilS Iu Ihe COllllllissilill 011 llI' beJ'ore 
Ihe d:l)' appoillied as I)(lillillalilill d:l)' ill 1'l:lalioll Itl 
II,e L'leelioll, a dllellllleill ill Ihis Slalllle refel'lt:" III 
as a lIolllillaliulI paper, ill IhL' 1'01'111 sJlecif'ied ill IhL' 
Firsl Sehedlile 10 Ihis Slalllle, whieh is siglled hy 
Ih:1I perSl1I1, 1)(1II1ill:liillg hilll or her as:! cal)(litial>:; 
alld 

(hi IhL' 1IIIIIIillaliuII is slipporied by olle hlilldrL'd I'olers ill 
L':/L'h oj' al leasl Iwo Ihirds III' all Ihe dislrius ill 
Ugallda, 

(J) 1\ C:lll1lidale shall he proposed alld SL'colldcd 111 IIIL' 
II 1:11 I IlCl' specified ill Ihe Firsl Sebedlile 10 Ihis Sialole, 

-,,- --7n!.,·itl,'IlIIllIIJ,·tTiI-;" \ - - -
Slalllll' 1':0, ,I (/11/"1'''" /'n"';,\;IIII,\) .\/1111111' I'J')(, 

(,I) I:aeh calldidale "h:dl allaeh III 111' til kr 1111111111:1111111 
fI:lPl'1 a li~lllr 1I;lIl1l'~ or tllll' hllllllrcd rl';:I~ll'n'd \·\lll· ..... 11111/1 l',:Il'11 

tlfal leasl 1"'" Ihirds "I' alllhnlislriL'IS ill 1"1;'::11((1:>: :llIlll':Il'it "llitl' 
11IIe 1((lIldrcd rq:i"lered ""lers ,hall. ill Ihe I'rL,,,'IIL', IIr"litL' 
l(ellll'l1illl; Ollieer for Ihe dislriel ill qlle"lil111 Ill' a pllitlit' tlIIIL'L'I' 

desi!:lIaled b)' bim or her for Ihe pllrl'"se, :ll'l'elld III Ih:1I 1"1,111' 
, Ill' hcr 11:11 lie , sil:llaillre, physical addre", alld vtlln's rL'I,:lstr:lllllll 

1I11111!,,:r :IS sl'ecif'ied ill Ihe FirSI Schedllle', 

(S ):11 pc'rs~lII shall 11111 slIhserihe III 1II1l1'L' I hall tlIIL' 11111 IIi ' 
!Iatioll p:qH'r alld 110 Jlcrspll ~hall l!i\'~: his ur IH~r :-'lIppnrl tllHkr 

SlIhSCClioll (,I) 10 lIIore Iha'n one camlid:lle, 

((J) t\ person who ~Olllril\'t:I1CS ~Uh:-'l'Cli\l1l (.I)} l'I,Jlrlrl1il~ 
an olTcnee and is liahle on conl'ielitlll III a finc 11111 cxeeL'dllll: nile 
hllildred Ihollsand shillings or illlprisllllnleni nlll eXCL'L'dillg ,i.s 

1Il0lllhs or holh, 

(7) The 1l1l111illalioll paper shall he acclllllp:lllied hy

(II) a declaralion in IhL' 1'01'111 "pceified ill lit" SecIlilt1 
Schedule 10 Ihis SI:lll1le: 

(I,) a declaralion of incollle, assl'lS and liahililic, ill Ihe 
form speciried in Ihe Third Schedllic III 1111' 

SI:1I1I1C; 

( ,) a non-rl'I'tllldahlc J'ce Ill' L'it:11I IIlillillll ,llillill(:' 
payable 10 Ihe LJJ;:lIIda /\dll1illislralitlll ill "ISh III 

hank dran; alld 

(ti) Ihree 1'0slc:11'(1 size copies of a recenl phtllllgr:'1,h Ill' 

Iht: proposcd e:1I1ditl:lie, 

. (X) No pcrson shall he lakellill have I',eell dilly 11Ill1lillal

cd as :1 candidalc unless be or she has etllllplietl wlih Ihe prtll'l

siolls of suhseelion (7), 

5, The J'ce paid by a calldidale limier SL'elion '1 s":ill I" 
reeei ved hy Ihe COllllllissioll alld Ihe COllllllissioll shall---

< 

1','r""'1I1 "I 
0""·,,./,,,,,1 
:o1,k"r,-," 



__ Wa~~ ...... IIII!!L; ____ ~- -,- - - - -
l'rt· ... itlCII/illll:Jecli,J/lI. -- fu.l"itil'lIlilll 1:''''l'li,;;I.\· -- - -.,1. 

Sla(,·,I,· Nil. J 
(1II/aiJ/l 1';·;il;J ... ioll.I') S/I,/"'/L' S I IN' (111/1'1';/11 1'l'm·i.!"i(JII.!") SIIIIIIII' 1')')(, I~IJ(, , la II r II. ,I 

(1/) isslI~ a g~lIeral recCilli ill respecl of Ihe fcc; :11111 

(h) dl'iivcl',lhc fc~ 10 Ihc S~crel'II'Y 10 II '·1· ..... ", . , ' Ie le,lslI/Y 10 h~ 
c,cdiled III Ihe COlIsllliu:\!ed Flllld. 

· (,. (I) Subjcel io' :1I:licle 2(.9 or Ihe COlIslillll' 
d"I:lle II.:.)' I II' r . I . . 1011. every e:lIl· 
or LJ.· I" m '. ~"'lvllllal public call1paiglllllCelillgs ill allY pari 

g .• IIl.1 III ,Iccoldallee wllh allY cxisling law. 

(2) '1'1 C .' 
e:II1/li,hl ,. Ie. ~.nllllissioll Ilia),. aner ClllIsullalioll wilh alllh~ 

. e,. Olg.IIIISC OIlC or 1110" . . r 
Illeeling' ror Iho.'c calldidales wh~e C~~::I~II~:;~\lt~l~tlltCS' call~paigll 

. , a IIleellng. 

by Iii, .(J)r~.C:l/ldidal~ IIr a candidule's :igenl uUlhodsed illwrilin!' 
C C.lm J( .lIe to dll so, lIIay hold a consul I' " . " 

Ihc calldidale's call1paigll agchl,~ ror Ihe ltI' :t~~vc.llleelll.tg wllh 
org:,nis;ug Ihe e:II1<li(hlc'S cicci' I .rposcs 01 plallnlltg alld 

'. rOil Cillllpillgn. 

(·1) A c:lIldidalc shall 1101 hold 'til I' . 
Illccling IIndcr silbseelioll (I) , .' Y Ilil JIIC e:llllp:lIgn 
.... c,~cepi In :teeordallcc wilh '1 

C
".' ogl,lIll1nc ,,( IIleelillgs slIblllillcd by Ihe e:l/ldi,l'Ile 10 II" 
OJ1lrnt~~tOII. • ll.: 

. (5) All e:lI1didales shall be givell equal lillie . I ... ,. 
Ihe SI'lIe own' ) I' .111( sp.lee In 

· " e, lIIe( la 10 preSel\! Iheir pl'ognillllllcs 10 Ihe people. 

· 7. (I) The C'"llllli"sioll sltall provide seeoril)' r . II. . 
It.Tlttlt1 01 e:ich candit/ale Of ll'I"Il-

('2) Tlte COIIIIII;ssioll sll'lll .. . . 
herure 1I11l11ill:llioll day '\~ilh t'lte' 'I' .1., .10011 .as posslhle, hili 
sigllified by rcwllliioll. 'ofrer stich ;:r:R;.~,v.a.l.ullll!le l..egisl:tltlre 
dales 'IS III' C '. . Iles.lI1< tlllds IU calldl' · '. e ullllnission lIIay cons'u" . 
r:leililies and flilleiS offered b Ihe ~ er .Ip.l~:opl'lale; :llId allY 
esclIlS;v",), for eicclioll Pllrp()~es. 011l11115SI011 shall he IIsed 

el) Stlbjecl In Ihis seclioll . .. r I 
:'1:,'nl III:1y raise addilioll:'" 'lSsisl'l; '~,C.1I1( It :lIc or :~ calldidale's 
p:,igll Iltrough lawflll lIIea;ls.··· .. ICC rur Ihe ealltildale's calli· 

6 

('I) /\ calldidale or a candidale's agelll shallllLJI-

(II) ohl:lill, solicil ur receive any I'in:\Ilcial or tllh~r assis· 
lallce for Ihe purpose of lhe call1lid:lle's C:IIIII':ligll. 
from any roreign Gove!'l1menl, inslillilion, h,"ly III' 

person which or who has denlollslraled :111 inlell' 
lion IU ovcrlhrow Ihe lawlllily eSI:",II,hed 
Govel'llilleni or Uganda, or 10 endallger Ihe seellrily 

of lJt:alllla; 

(/J) employ fur Ihc' purposcs of Ihe calldidale '.I c:llllpaign 
allY financial or olher assislallcc 1'1'0111 .:1/1)' 

Uovel'llmcnl, inslillilion, bod)' or person desmbetl 
ill par:lgraph (II) or this slIhseelion. whell,,:r Ihe 
assislanee was obtained berore or aller Ihe COlli' 
IIleneelllcnl or lhis Sialule; 

and ror Ihe pllrposes or this seClion, a candidate lIIay obla;1I Ihe 
necessary inrol'lllalion as 10 prohihiled foreign. Gover"llIc"IS. 
illSlilliliollS, hodies ur persons rrolll Ihe C(lInlnlSS/on. 

(5) Every c:llldidale shall IIlainlaill a record or :t11 :/Ssis· 
lallce nhlailled or soliciled under Ihis seclion. 

(Cl) E:lch eamlidale shall, wilhin Ihirly days :,I'ler Ihe 

eicelion-

(II) aCCllllnl 10 Ihc Conlillission 1'01' Ihe rarililalilln give" 
10 hilll or her lInder Sllbsecliun (2); 

(h) Sllhillil a retul'll 10 Ihe Conullission disclosing :t11 
assisl:IllCc ohtained by Ihe e:uldiuale I'ro II I :111)' 

Stlllrcc. 

(7) The COllllllission shall have Ihe righl :II all)' lillie III 
delilan" Ihe produclion or any record 10 he lIIainlained IIl1del' 
slIhseclion (5) or any infol'lll:lIiol1 I'cI:llillg 10 il. 

7 
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~ ......,;:::.,.. ___ . ........ ....... -.:::...J -,- - ~'-'- -. I',.,·.,." I'IIlillll:'fc-nifll/.\ 
.\1:111111' ;\'11, ,I (1IIItT;'" /In/l';.rillll.\') S'IIIIIII' 11)% 

!.'\l:\ l";llIdid;lIl' til' :ll':llulid:IIl'\ :I}! l'lI I \\'hl1l'()IIII';I\'L'/ll'~ 
'I1Jlhl"('IHIII (.IIII!' llil\ '"'l"~i:_~11 (~. £~·_;~!I~li_d:~I_l'_~\'lu~_-:;:. 

(IIi ~'\:;I!r;i\'l'lll:" .... uh;-. ... lIillll (:\) I'>" {(,) (ll"lhi· ... '''· .... IIt!!I; or 

(II) I',,'(U'IL" Ill' IIq.!J...·l·l:-. wililtllli l:lwl'lIll'Xt,'U:-.l.' 1o prtldllL'L' 

:111~' rrL'nrd til' illrUJ'lII;llitlll (l...'III:lIl1ll'lI hy 'hL' 
t '\ljlll1l1"jllll tllHkr :-'Uh''''L'I."liOIl ("II: til' 

I'-{ fIll ,II,' 11111'1'0,"" or ,ul>scelioll 1(1) or (/) or Il>is sce. 
lilll! 1I1:lkl'''' :1 :-.1:111..'111(.'111 which ilL' or ~hl' klltl\vS III 

I,,' 1":11,,' ill :'".1' 1l1:lIl'1'i:1I panit'olar. 

l.'IIIIl/lli!:"! :111 I I !'frIIl'l', 

(I») :\ jl\.'I".'1I1I \\'lIt} L'OllllllilS all o rrL"IlCl' tlIHI..:I' !'oUilSl'L'liulI 

{s} nr lhi, .'l'L'litill i:- li:l1)h: Ulll'()Il\'iL'lioll-

(II) ill I Ill' L':l.'l' III' :111 tlffl'lIl't.' undl'r sUhSC(..'lioll (.1) Ill' Illis 
,\c,'1 illil. 10 a rillc 1101 c.Xl·ccdillg ICIi Illillioll 
.'hillings Ill' ililpristlllIlH.'lIt 1l1lll'Xl'ccdillg rive },l'al'S 

Ill' hu!h: :Jlld 

(/)/ ill :111)' "Ihn easc. It> a fillc 1101 e.~ccedillg Il>rl'c II1illil1l1 
.\lljllill!~S Of illlprislIlllIlL'fll flOI cXl'l:l'ding three ycars 
til" 1111111. 

(:~) :\hllwilll'I:IJHlill!! ;-'U!lSl'l'litlil II), a c;llIdidalc whtl rill' 

t!ll' [IJIll' Ill'IIl!! j, linldill!! Ihl' llrril"l: or Prrsitil'llI, Ilr who j .. the 
:II./!Il'r II/ :11111111,,:1' !lnlitit.::d ll,lil'l' ur:J I)uhlil' linit.',· 1"'1" l'I"":'"". 

• ,.. '11" I ,~ 

j,; ~:'l' ,!tlllll;: [h~' ";II~lp;l;r!l hili :.halilbl' t111!y.lho:"oc G;)VCilllill'lIl 

',ll'll'ill" \\ !lll'l! ;11\' ordinarily :1I1:tl"llrd III alld IlIili~ed liy the 
l,tlcll'l ,I) 111.11 Llt"t;l'l', 

'J. III lViI"le III " I'r",idl'lIli:II ekeli,,". "fin Ihe cI,,-,c "f 
IIUlIln:IIIIIJI, :111t1 tll:ltlil' Ihl' 1..'11I~illL! or polh, ;1l':lIlditl:III.' dic;\ or 

C:I',l',\ III tll":1 t':llIdid:lIl: hy rl'aSOll III" his or hl'I' ceasil1g "III Ill: 

-
Ijualified rur eicelioll, Ihe Cllllllllissiull shall fi.~ rresh IlIllllill:llioll 
days ror givillg such lime as il Ihillks reasollahlc 1'01' ellahli'lJ: :1 

lIew or lIew ealldidales III be IIlllllillaled alld 111:1)'. 1'01' Ih:,1 PilI" 
pose PCJslplllle 'lhc'cJceliolls. 

(2) Wherc rresh 1I0l11illaiioil days :lrc rixed ulldcr sllb· 
:;~clioll (I), Ih~ remainillg c:llldid:lle previously validly 'H1IJliJl:llcti 
shall Jlol hc requirctilo bc rcnomill:llcd. 

(~) WJ;~rc fresh lIomill:llion days are fixed IIl1l.kr Sill>· 
scclioll (I), Ihc' COl11l11ission shall, whcrc ncccssary. POSIPIIIIC Ihe 
dCClioll 10 :I cOllvcnicnl dale,;., 

(,I) An declion arising oul or a puSIPOIIClllCll1 ullder "uh· 
SCeI: .... ,,; ihall, as far as possiblc, bc condllel~d ill accordallce 
wilh Ih~ prllvisiollS or Ihis SIaIUlc. 

10. (I) A candidale sh:11I nol he dcclared ~lcCl~d as 
I'residenl uiliess Ihe nUlllber ur volcs casl in !'avollr ur Ihal call· 
;Iid:llc al Ihe presideillial cleClioll is more Ihall nfly p~rc~lIlllr Ih~ 
valid voleS caSI al Ihc cleclion. 

(2) Whcre al a pfcsidcnlial eicelion Iher~ ar~ 1I1<1I"e 111:111 
IIVO calldidales amino candidal~ oblains Ihe nUl11h~r or percclIl· 
age or voles spccified in subseclioll (I). a s~eontl ~kl'liOIl sll:III 
he held will>ill Ihiriy days aner Ihe dedaralillll ur IIIl' reslIlI> ill 
wl>ich elcCiion Ih' IIVO call1iidaies who ohlailled II>~ hi!;IIeSI 
,ltilltber or voles shall bc Ihe only c:IIHlid:lles. 

(~) The COllllllission shall asceriain, publish alld Ikel:J,"c 
ill wrilin!! ullder ils seal, 111l' rc~:ulls or Ihe presidcllli,,1 c!r(li,)I} 
wilhin rDny·eigill hllllr~: rrr,:,\ Ihe close or polling. 

(,I) 1\ tieciar:Jlion excclIled by Ihe C""I",issi"" ""tier 
sllbseclion (J) or Ihis seclioll and bcarillg Ihe seal or Ille 
CUllllllissioll, shall he evidellce Ihal Ihe pcrsoll 1I:lIl1ed illlilc dec· 
laralioll has becil cieclet! Prcsidclii. 
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II. (I) Any aggrieved candidale lIlay pel ilion Ihe Suprellle 

Clilirl I'llI' ;111 order Ihal a candida Ie declared elecled a.1 I're~idenl 
"'as 1101 v;t1idly elecled. 

(2) A pelilion. IIndcr sllbseclion (I) shall be in a fllrlll 
prescribed by Ihc Chief Jllslice under subsection (10) of Ihis scc
linll alld shall be Indged in Ihe Supreille COlin regislry wilhinlell 
d:lYs ;If'er Ihe tieciar;lIion of the election rcsIIlls. 

(J) Tile Slipreme Coun shall inqllire inlo and delenuine 
Ihe peliliOIl cxpcdiliou~ly a'nd shall declare its findings nOI later 
Ihall Ihiny day.\ from Ihe date Ihe pelilion is filed. 

('I) Where 110 pelition is filed within the tillle prescribed 
'''Hler .<IIb.lecliOIl (2). or where a pel it ion having ileen filed. is 
wilhdrawil by Ihe person who filed il or i~ disnlissed hy Ihe 
-'"pre"le Caliri. Ihe eandidale declared elecled shall concilisively. 
be 1:lkcli 10 have ileell dilly elecled as President. 

(5) A fler dlle inglliry IInder subsection (3) of Ihis see-' 
lion. Ihe SlIprellle Coun may-

(II) dislniss Ihe pelition; or 

(/J) dcci:lre which candidate was validly elecled; or 

(e) ;lIl11l1llhe e1eclion. 

(C» The e1eclion of a candidale as President ~hall oilly be 
:lIlIltJilccJ on any of Ihe following grounds if provec!lo Ihe ~ati~
facliOIl of Ihe cOllrl-

(II) nOIl-eompliallce with tile provisions of Ihi~ $t:lll1te or 
where applicable, the Parliamentary Election~ 
(interilll I'rovi.lion~) Slatute, 19%, relalillg 10 
eleclions. if Ihe court is satisfied Ihat Ihe electioll 
was 1101 collducled ill accord alice wilh the principle~ 
laid down in those provisions and Ihat Ihe 1I0n
cOl1lpliallce affecled the result of Ihc elecliOIl in ;1 

sllll.~lallli:lllllanner; 
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(/J) Ihal Ihe candidale was al Ihe timc 01' his or her elrc. 
lioll nOI qualified or was di.ICjllnlified for cieclioll 
a.1 I'residenl. 

(7) Nothing in thi.1 section confers on Ihe Supremc COlin 
when hearing all elcction [lClition. power 10 convici a person for 
a criminal offence. 

(H) Where il appears to Ihe Sliprer.le COliI'I on hearing :\11 

ele"ion pelil.ion IInder Ihis .Ieclion Ih:1I thc facls before il dis. 
close Ihat a criminal offenee lIlay have be<-o COllllllilied. il shnll 
make a report on the Ihaller 10 Ihc Dircclor of Public 
Prosecutions for appropriale action 10 be tnkcn. 

(9) Where an election is annulled, a frc.lh election shall 
be held wilhin Iwenty days frol11 the dale of the annulment. 

(10) The Chief JIIstice may, in consull:llion with the 
Altorney-General, make niles providing for the conouct of pcti
lions IIl1der Ihis Stalutc. 

12. SlIbjecl 10 the Constitulion and 10 this Siniule, Ille pro
visions of Ihe Parliamenlary Eleclions (inlerim Provisions) 
Stalllle, 19% as Olay be necessary or practicnl shnll npply to Ihe 
eleclion of a Presidellt. 

A/"Plic'liflll 
o I)fIJ \'I' 

lionl of 11>:: 
I'~\j l/lX:. 

nr .. y 
E.l.:-qil:>!11 
( Inluilll 
l'lnri. illlll) 
,~11I1J4 . 

I'm 

lJ. /I person who-

(II) makc.1 a declaration under paragraph (n) of subseclion 
(7) of section 4 of .Ihis Statute whieh thai person 
kIlOW.1 to be false in n malerial pnrticular or hilS 110 
re;I.lonnhle ground to believe to Ix: In/e; or 

Faile '\':~'IA' 
nlillll. 

(h) makes & clcclnration of assets and liabilities, which 
111:11 pcr.;onl:nows to Ix: fal.le in a 1/I;lIerinl particular 
or hn.1 no ren.lonahlc ground 10 believe to be tnle; 

II 
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1111' 

111"1· 

'" 

<:(lIllIlIil.' ;111 o/Tcllcc :11111 is liahle 0/1 <:lIlIl'lellOIl, 
t:XCt:cdillg OIiC lIIillilill shillillgs or illiprislllllllclli 
I w" ycars or hOlh. 

10 a fillc 11<11 
1101 c,~cccdill/! 

1<1, (I) Nu persoll shall usc or ;lIlelllpltu usc allY polilical 
pal:l)' colollr, or sYlIlllolor allY po/ilical parly, Iribal or religiolls 
:<lIII"{llon 01' allY ulhcr seclarian ground as a hasis for Ihe cant/i. 
<I;lllIre or allY persull for cleelioll or ill suppurt or Ihal person's 
c ;1111 P;II g II. 

(2) /\11)' persOIl who cOlilravelies SUbscclioll (I) or Ihis 
,scclioll COlllilliis all orfcnce and is liable on eonviclioll lu a rille 
1101 exceeding Iwo hundred Ihollsand shillings or illlprisolll11CIIi 
11111 e,~eeedilig olle year or bOlh. 

I S, /Illy per.~un who whelher before or during all eicclioli, 
willt ililelll, eilher directly or indireelly 10 ililluence anolher per. 
SIlIl 10 VOle or 10 refraill 1'1'0111 vOlillg for allY calldidale, directly 
or illdireclly gives, provides or causes Iu be givell or pruvided 
;IIIY 11111119 or gift or olher cuosideralion 10 Ihal olher person, 
(Oll1lnils Ihe offence of bribery and is liable 00 cooviclion Iu a 
rille nol exceeding five huodred Ihousaod shillings or ilnpriwn. 
nlenl nOI exceeding five years or bOlh. 

,,,,,.. I G, Tlte Ivlinisler lIlay, wilh the approval of Ihe Legislalure, 
;lIld on lite reeonlillenualion or Ihe Conll11issiOIl, by slalillory 
;lIslnllnelll /IIake rct:ul;tlions ror giving crrccllu Ihe provisii'T~~;or 
litis Sialule, 

SClIEVULJo:S. 
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Slalll", No. :I 
l'rt'X;t!I'/I/;all:'h'CI;1J1I \" 

(//1/"";/11 1'rt)l'i.r;lJIu) SUOII/" I~% 

FIRST SCHEDUI.E. 

I'Hl1vIlNAT!ON 1'''PEn 1'011 I'IIJ:SIJ)FNTIA' I:' r:c'/" -hI"~ 
• .I .. "#.. Ilh',.I. 

\\'e,.ll:e IIlldc(sigllt:d, being rcgislcrcd VUIC/'s, 11OIllill:llC 
IlIldl'I"IIICIlIIOlll'd persoll ilS iI candidalc ill Ihe prcsidcllli:!I ciCClioli. 

(1IIw,":ul1n 

lite 

";III,h,ral~'\ " 
N;IIU\' III lul/ 

I'I:.~·~· 01 On'up:uillll 
Itr,it!~'II~'~' lUll! tI'IIIIIIi.')' 

:IIM,C'u ~IIIII 

Vlllru' 1\,:1.' :11111 
:in 

I'ropusl'r 

St.'colukr 

I, 

-".-. --.. -. -- .... 

Nrlllll' 

P/Wi'OSED CANDIDATE 

Nnwh • .:, 
_ ..... _., ----_.-... 

-----

~lII1St.'1I1 10 Illy 1l01llin:lliull as a candid:lIc rur (he presidenlial clc~,~~ 
,IIHIIII)' lIilllle :llId :Iddrcss rur serving J>ilpcrs :IrC-

- ...... _----._-

Si.~IIIt1/'I'l· --.-._---_._-----_ .... 
• ,\II.hll 11\111/11,1111\'\ III (INF 111/NIIIII'11 

111\111, h "' 1Ir..1I1I1.1 III II .. ' ,'".J"!""'" 1111111; \IIII,llIllc/\ "11111 t.1I II "' .11 1to.1\' 1\\" rlllllh ,,' .111.10,' 

-
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SECOND SCI/FDULF " . 
~.... .1Cl"III/1'1. 

DECLARATION OF A PEIlSON SEEKING ,j,o DF 
NOMINATE!) AS " CANDIDATE FOI! ELI.:C'1'I0N 

AS I'I(ESIDENT OF UGANDA, 

I " 
,'(//CC'f~ i~' ~i~~'I;;;~' ;II;;'~' , , , ..... , , .... , . , , , , , ... , .. , , ..... , do 50le I11l1ly """ 

I, I alll a Ci[i1,el1 o( Ugnnd.1 by hi,., I;', , 

~; I ha",'e a;;ained [he .1ge o( IhirlY' ri~e y~'ilrs and I do Ii, ':"\"1 
sevel1l)' five yeMs of age, " 10 c,\eee! 

J, I alll regislered a,I a vOler il1lhe 
. . •••.••.•.•..••................. , COli· 

,II""elley wil" vOler's regislralion fIl//lIuer ........... , ......... " .... , .. '" 

": ' have Ihe folillwing eduenlional 'Illalirie'llion lor sianding lur 
dCClio/l ...... , ...... " ....... , .. , .. , .......................... , .. ,',.,.". 

,I, I do "'" owe ""eginnce 1o any eO""lfY olher Ih"" lJX""d;1. 

6, (i) I lIilve paid alilhe laxes due frolll llIe: or 

(i i) I 
""\'e 1~1"6C arrangelllenis silli5filclory 10 
allilionly for Ille paymelll o( Illy laxes. 

(dd"/,, ... "elL' illll!'p/iwlJlr) 

Ihe nl'l'fopri;l/C 

7. I have /101 hl~CII :Hljudgcd ur uliu:rwisc dcc.:liln:d--. 

(i) ban~n~pl IInder any Inw in (oree ill Ugalld;1 (1'(\//1 
whIch I have 1101 beell discharged: IIur 

(it) 10 be o( II"SO""" llIind lI11der allY law ill f"rce ill 
Ug:1Ildn, 

H, I "Ill ",01 ,,"der selliellce of denlll or OIlier sen Ie liCe O( illl )fi""1 
IIlelli e,\ecedll)~ lillie /l)Olll"s willlolli Ihe o/lIioll 0(', rille i '.,', , 
lilt,: hy :lIly I..'Olllpclcll1 (.'uurl. • . II 11 ICI.'H ( {III 

9, I a//I no[ dis'lllali/ied hy re'ISon o( 11\ hoi Ii . , " . 
:Irice Ihe (I//Iclions o( wi ii' I. y , ,',ns 01 ''''IIIg III :lIly 
[ion wilh Ihe Wlld;,C[ Of~: ~I~;i'~r~,e it rcsponsrbrl,ry for ur in COII//ee, 

I.~ 

-
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. . '.' . IreslIlC/I/wl beelWIIX - -

l'n:.r/(Ic:II/II.'/.I:/C(.II~III.\ , 11)% ,)Iallilc Nil. J (1lIlerim Pr(JI'i.riullxj SI(lIIII<' 

S I I N 1 (Ill/ailll l'ml'lsulII.rj ,~/(lIIIII. lY% 
'. l:c II I: 0 .. 

I make this solt;l1ln dcc.:1i1ralillll kllowillg and hdin'illl~ it ttl Ill: 

I rut:. 

SlcllScribcd alld solcmllly dcclarcd 1>y IIIC 

Oil lhis .................. day or ........................... 19 ..... . 

.......................................... 
Call1lid:Cle 

Hl:flJrc IIlC •..••.••..•••••.•• , ................................................. . 

II COIIII:,issiollcr ror Oalhs/Magislralc, I\cgislrar or High COIIlI 
(illcllldill[: ;;CI'IlIY al;d dislriel rcgislrar) ur olher persoll :Clllho ... sed hy 

1;l\V 10 adl1linisler oaths. 

THIlu) SCHEDULE. 

DI;(LIII(IITION 01' INCOME. ASSI.:TS liN!) LllIllll.rrll:S 

I. l'ull Names ........................................................ , ... 
(SlImllllle) (firs' NIIIII,,) (01111'1' NIIIII .. S) 

2. I)ale or hinh ........................ sex ............................ .. 

. \ Place ur 1>iI11> (Villagc, I':crish. Suh·Cmllll)" (IHllllY :IIHI ilislril'l) 

.... , ............................................................ " ............ . 

................................................................................ 
................... .................. " ............... .. ....... ..... ..... 

'I. Preselll address (physical alld pOSI:lI) .............................. . 

............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~. I'reselll professiOll/presell1 oeeupalioll ............................ . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

(,. (II) Naille or ellllJluycr ................................................. 

(lJ) Dale ur clUplUYIllClll ............................................. .. 

(t) :, .. I:cry (lJ) Shs ............................................. .. 

Id)SlIhsidy ............................ . ................................... 

(e) Ulher ellloltllllellis . ...................................... .. 

(1) He,ivards I'ur Jler.~ulla) services rur cOIIsuhallcy, iecillrillg. 
n:sc:ll'ch .......... : ......................................... . 

Ig) Ilel:lils III' elllplu)'lIlelli (I'el'lllallelll, Cunlracl, Tell'llUrary. 
/., .... ) .................................... : ............... , ...... ,.," 

III) Ollccrs . ....................................................... . 

·1. II' sciI' eIlIJllo),ed. illWIIlC per anlllllll ................................ . 

X. fircsclil OIssclS, busilless inlcrcsls ;lIId t.'OlllrilCls. 

SlalL:lllcrll of Assets 
hdd hy persoll or his ur her 

llollliliCC 

(i) I.alld ........................ .. 
(ii) IJllildiug .................... . 
(iii) l:al'lllS ..................... .. 

(iv) I(allrlles .................. .. 
(1') Vellicles Iypes alldlllakc 
(vi) llo;lI/.sllip/aircrafi ......... . 
(vii) Slcal'l's .............. . 

I li:!II!'; liL'pu.;:il.'ir:Y·::;IIIIt.:111 

i'h:Ollh.:.', and ill'~·l.ltllt::s 
illcidelll:cI lu Illese ...... 
(viii) AllY 0111,·1' addiliunal 
illI'OI'lIl:lIiOIl, if :IIIY ............ . 

Loealiun ApprllX. Valuc (SlIs.) 

.----•. - .... ----.----'-.---- -.-, _____ J 
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.':\Inlllic No. J 
J'rc.ric/Wlia/ E/,:cI;,m,r 

(llIlerim I'ml'i,riOlI.l) Slali/le 

'J. l'rOCIlI illdchlednes.' (lir liahililies) if ~ny 

Sialclilelil of illdehledness of 
IX'.rsoli '.11' his or hcr nominee 

Ilcl:lils of li:'hililies
()"crdrafl)i:, loans :lIId sccllri· 
til:s ill n,;spc(! nr-
(i) 1.;111<1 ........................ .. 
(ii) lI"ildilig .................... . 
(iii) r:arll'IS ...................... . 
(iv) l<allches .................. .. 
(v) Vehicles Iypes and make 
(vi) iJu:II/.,hip/aircrafi 
(vii) Share.1 ............. .. 
Ilank deposil/inve.lllIlenl 
i IlCOIllCS alld incollies 

ineiticllial 10 Ihese ...... 
(viii) Ally olher addilional 
ill(orll1alion, if any 

Localion 

19% 

Tolal (Shs.) 

10. I)" YOII haye any inleresls which arc likely 10 eonrticl wilh YOIif 
dlllie.' alld responsibililies'! .................................................. . 
il' .,ii, .,Ialc li·!ieresl.l- . 

I ................................................. soicmnly declare ii,'iii 
IIt~ illl'"r1II:lIlolI I hav~ glY~1i alJuv~ Isli111lirlll, cblliplele ~liil cUifccllo 
Ihe hc" ,,( lI1y knowicdge ali(I I declare Ihal I have no "bjeclionl" Ihis 
d,dllralioll heing made pllblic. 

Dale .................. ................. Signalure ...................... .. 

Sig,llalllrc or \viIIlC!iS ...................................................... .. 

1',,11 name of lVilness .................................................... .. 

Addre.ls "f IVillleH .............................................. , ......... . 

N.II.--·lf you find Ihis form nul adeqllale for YOllr !,lIr!,o.,es,plclI.le 
,,:lIe Ihe resl of YOllr informalion nn .Iheel.l of paper and allach Ihelll 10 
Ihe ful'lll. 

- - - - - - -
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(k) 10 pay such allowances, as the Minister responsihle 
for' fiilance may approve, to eleclion orriccrs, and 
Illiler perSilIIS IIssisting II,,: Cllllnllissillll ill cllrryillg 
oul Ihe purposes of this Statute; 

(/) subject to paragraph (m), and in consultation wilh the 
Minister, to engage on such terms as the 
COl11mission may determine, the services of any 
person whose special expertise may be required 
for Ihe pr(Jper disdlarge of Ihe functions or the 
COlllmission; 

(III) 10 pay 10 any person engaged ulider paragraph (I) 
.:el11ul)eration at,such rates, a~ may be determined 
by the Commission in c(Jnsullation with the 
Minister responsible for finance; ,and , . 

(II) 10 discharge such other functions as arc conferred 
upon Ihe COl11mlssion by Ihis Stalule or any other 
law made under lIiis Siatule or as arc necessary for 
Ihe proper carrying out or the' jJllrpOSes of Ihis 
'ltatute. 

\3) In the dischm61l onts functions u;lCler this section, 
the Commission' shall ensure that poiling'day for the cIccI ion of 

•. , .1 I ." " 

Ihe President precedes thai of the Parliamentary elections., 
-"-' 

13. (I) Suhjccllo arlicie 26~ and 2(,'1.01' Ihe Constillition, for 
Ihe purposes of article 63 of the COIistitution, Uganda shall be 
dividec inlo two hundred and fourteen constituencies for the 
elccti(\, (\f members of Parliameni as specified in the First 
Schctlulc to t.his .Statute; .an~ encb constituency. shall be repre
senled by one member ofParliamel.'!. 

(2) Thc Ivtinister I11I1Y, on thc rccollullclldalion of Ihe 
LOllllllissioll and wilh the approval of the Legislature, by slalu
lOry instnllllent, amend the First Schedule to this Statute. 

16' 

- HATliTES 
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ST,\'rt)TES St)(,I'I.E~IENT 
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Statule No. ~ 
I'll rI i {/II ,,'IIII1'T 1:'11'1.'1 i tI/lI 

(III/aim I'mviJitlllJ) Sltllllie 

SCC.'I;OII, 

, . 
TI II, PAIU.lAMENTAI(Y ELECTIONS 

(lNTI,IUM PROVISIONS) STATUTE. 1996. 

\ 
1I1(((IINCiEMI,NT ()F SI,CTI( )NS. 

PAIIT 1-I'IIELIMINAIlY. 

II' 
I. Shorl Iii Ie. 
2. Commenccl1lenl. 
J. InlerprClalillll. 

PAIlT II-INTGIUM ELECl'OllAL COMMISSION. 

'I. Interil1l EleclOral COIlll1llssJ()n. 
5. Independcncc of the COl1lmission . 

. '., .' . , 
6. Sccrelary and olher siaff of CommISSion. 
7. Decisions of Ihe Cnnullission. 
H. I(emllneralion of l1lembcrs of COIlll1lission. 

9. Expenscs of COl1lniission." . 
10. 1IIIIIIunity of nielll\Jers and slaff "f COlllmission. 

II. Seal of Commission. 

PART IIl-;-GENERAL FUNCTIONS OF COMMISSION. 

12. 'Functions of Commissi'ln. 
13. Constil\lcncies. 
1'1. Assignlllcitl uf',lnties by ·Colllmission, "Ie. 

15. Power of Commission 10 resolvc complainls. 

19% 
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1(,. I'ower 10 accredit ubservers and 1I10nitors. 
17. Discrelionary powers of COll1mission. 

I'AIIT IV-NATIONAt. HItOISl1i1l or VOTUIIS AND 
VOTEIIS HOLLS. 

t8. National vOlers' register and volers' rolls. 

t9. Registralion of volers. 
20. Elecloral districts. 
21. District registrars. 
22. Assislant regislrars lind update urricers. 

. 13. I)ulies "I' regislrars and assistanl regislrnrs. 
24. Inspeelion of constituency voters' rolls. 
25. Display of copies of the voters' rolls. 
26. Power to print and issue vo.ters· cards. 
27. Power to issue duplicnte voters' cards. 
28. Offence of buying or selling voters' cnnls. 
2~. Orrenees retllting 10 regislrntion of voters. 

PAIIT V-RETURNINO OFFICERS AND OTIIEII 
ELECTION OFFICERS. 

JO. Appoiritl11ent of returning orricers. e/e. 

3t. Appointll1ent of assistllnt returning oflicers. 
32. Replacement of assist:lIlt returning orricers_ 
JJ. I'nllillg divisiuns, pulling stlltion5 IIllllpolling centre:l. 
34. Appointment of presiding officers. "-
35. Information to be given to returning officers. 
36. Secrecy re~uired of election officers alld others. 

PAIIT VI-DISTltlCT WOMEN RUPRI!SENTATI',iES AND SPECIAL 
INTElleST GnoUl's. AND NOMINAllON OF CANDIDAlT:S FOil 

I1I.1ICTIlIN AS MIIMJllJIIS OJlPAltI.IAMIINT. 

37. Di51rid Womell Reprcsentlltives und specinl interest groups. 
38. Qualifications and disqualifications of members of Pariiamelli. 

2 

Stnlutc No.4 (llI/erim Provisiolls) Sllllwe 

See/iull. 

J9 .. Appointment of nomination days. 

40. Procedure for the nomination of candidates. 

41. Faclors which do not invalidate nomiriatilln paper. 

42. Factors which may.invalidate a nomination. 

43. Where no candidate o.r where one canal(jat~. is nominale" 

44. Right of voter to inspect nomination papers and to lodge ~Jm
plaints. 

45. Right to complain to the COll1 m i'.,ion upon rejeclion of n01l1ln3-
lion paper. . .... 

46. COlllmission to nppoint polling day and tallying places. 

47. Withdrawal of candidates .. '. 

PART VIl-CAMPAtONINO. 
I; 

:8. Candidates' meetings programme. 

49. I'roteclion lind illllliunity of calldidntes. 

50. Rights of ctutdidates. 

51. Non-partisan or non-sectarian campaign. 

52. Usc of Government resources. 

53. Where one of only Iwo cllndidale.1 dies. 
• 

PAIIT VIII-VOTINO AND VOTING PRDcllDUIlE. 

54. Persons temporarily disqualified to vote. 

55. Authority to prillt ballot papers. 

56. Distributioll of election materials. 

57: Publication uf list uf polling slII.lions 1111(\ candidales. 

5H. Pulling slllliuns IIl1d votlllg lime. 

59. Pollillg ".lId polling procedure. 

60. No person to vote more thun once. 

3 
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Sectioll. 

61. ClIlldidnlc. 1110Y 01'1'0inl I'olling ngenl~. 
62. No delay in YOling. 
63. Procedure for handing ballot paper to voter. 

64. Where a voler spoils ballot paprr. 

65. Where IIVO volers appear under same name. 
66. Assislnn~~ 10 illilernle volers and olher volers wilh disabililY· 

67. Speeinl procedllre for YOling of per~ons in inslillilions and 
rcstriclcd nrcas. 

68. Faolors' which may nOI preve~t a person from vOling. 

69. Employers 10 granl mandatory I~ave of nbsenee to volers. 
70. Reiliming orricers 10 ha~e powers of ju;tiees'of the peace. 
71. Presiding orricer 10 nppoinl elcctioil constnble. 
72. Arms nod nmmunilion prohibitcd .. 
73. LOlld spcakcrs prohibiled at polling slalions. 
74. Campnigns 10 SlOp on eve of polling day. 
75. InlemJplion and poslponement of polling .. ' 

76. Cornplainls al polling. 

PART IX-COUNTINu Ui' VOTES AND 

ANNOUNCEMENT or RESULTS. 

77. VOles 10 be counted al ea~h polling staiion. 
" .. 

78. Complainls during Ihe counttng or' VCl.~ •• 

79. Votcs 10 be Irenled as invalid .. 

80. Declaralion of resulls forms. 

81. Collection of results., 

82. Safe keeping of election malerials and records. 

83. Tnllying of Ihe resulls by Ihe relUmin'g orricer. 

84. Cascs of mandalory rccount. 

85. Applicalion 10 Chief Magistrate for a recount. 

4 
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Sec/iull. 

86. Recovery of cosls of the recounl. 

87. InlemJption ;r 'postponement of counting, tallying or recounling. 

88. Declaration of winning candidale .. 

89. Declaration of results and reports by Ihe Commission: 

. '.: PART,X-ELECTION PETITIONS. 

• •• . •.•• 11,1 ',t, :. 
90. Who may presenl election peillion. 

91. Grounds for selling nsidc' eleclion. 
92. Nolice of petitioij" 10 be served on respondenl. 

93. Trial of election pelitions., 

94. Witnesses in election petitions.: 

95, Withdrawal of election petitions. 

96. Appeals. 

97. l'clilionto IIbole on dClllh or pClilioncr. 

PART XI-ILLlJOAL PRACrrC[!S. 

98. Bribery. 

99. Procuring prohibited persons to vOle. 

100. Pubtication of folse stalements ns 10 illness, dculh or wilhdrawnl 
of cllndidulc. 

tOt. Obslruclion of vOlers. 

102. General penally fo~ illegal practices. 

PART XII~TIlER Ei.I!cnON OFl'ENCES. 

103. Misconduct itl cunulo •• ~s· meetings. 

1U,1, Pullum hy prcaldhlH orncern to fUfIIIH" clccllllll rotll/m. 

105. Offences relatIng 10 voting~ 

106. Unauthorised voting or yoling more than once. 

107. Mnking wrong returns oJ IU1 election, 

5 
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St,,./;Oll. 

10/1. I'er,,,"ali,,". 
I 09: Offence of undue influence .. 

110. Prohibilion of cennin nctiviti~.on polling dny. 
II L DcCacel11enl of nOlicc~ and PQslqrs. 
112, Ohslmelion of cleclion officers. 
II J, General penally (or of(ences olher Ihan illegal praclices, 
II~, "rillr ellllSelll II( Ihe 1).1',1'. 10 proseellle. 

115. Jly,c/ecii~ns.' 

1996 

116, Time wilhin whieh criminal proceedings musl be commenced. 
117, NO'per"," re'lllired In di"ulge how he or she vOlcd, 
II H, "e",illy fur inter-rl1/,lilln .. 
III), Sl!rvicc of notices ulld doclIlIlcnls. 

12(), When appoinl~d dales (,,/I 1\" we,'k':nd or public holiday. 
121. Rules ,,( courl. 
122, Publicalion ~n medin. 
12J. Regula:ions. 
I ~~, Repeal and savings. 

. SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

Conslirueneics. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

vain of eleclion officer. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 

Rules for ekclion ,,( dislricl women represenlalivcs, 

FOURTH SCHEDULE 

Slandard of Educ:tiion cqui\':/Ienl 10 "A" /e"el slandard. 

h 

THE pARLiArvmNTARY ELECTIONS 
(INTERIM PROVISIONS) STATUTE, 1996. 

A Stat'ute to provld~ In ~~c~~d~'n~~ '~lth nrtlcle 264 of the 
C~'nstltutlon for the establishment of nn Interim Electoral 
COlllmlsslon: 'io provide' for Its 'composition, uppointment 
lind functlonsj to muke Interim provision for 1'lIrllllmcnlllry 
elcctlo/.lsj 10 make other provision for giving full effect to 
IIrlicle 264 of the C(IIL~tltUtiOIl lind to provide for II1l1tlct'S 

connected with pI' Incidental to the foregoing. 

DATE OF ASSENT: 7th March, 1996 . 

{)lIle oj COlillilellcelilell/: 261h February, 1996. 

131! IT I!NACT!!O by the. Prcsidcnl lind thc National 
Resistancc Council us follows: 

PART !-PRIlLlMtNARY. 

1. This Stutute may be cited as the Parliamenlary Elections 
(Int~riln Provisions) Stutute, 1996, 

2. This SllItutc shull bc deell1ed to have come into (orce III 
lhe ~llInc lilllC liS Ihc i'rcsldcntiul [!Jcclions (Interiltl Provisions) 
Statute, 1996. 
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Inl"rl"\" 
1:llIlIn 

Slnlulc No.4' '(llIla;1II PrCl\';s;cJ/ls) SI(/Illfe '1996 'Slnlulc No.4 (llIler;m Prov;s;OIlS) SlIIfllfe 

.1. (I) In Ihis SI;IIUIC. unless Ihe conlexl olhcf'lvisc' 
rc(,,~rcs-

""gcnl" hy rcfcrcnce 10 a candidalc. includes a rcprc
scnlalive ,lIld polling agcnl of a c;lIldidalc; 

",ll1lhorised mark of choice" means Ihe vOler's mark of 
choice ,ll1lhorised under pamgraph (h) of suhsec
lion 15) or scclion 59 of Ihis Slalulc; 

"C;ullp;lign pcriod" mcans Ihc pcriod dclcrrllincd hy Ihe 
COllllllission undcr scclion ,IK as Ihe pc rio" during 
which camlmigning may lakc place; 

. .• . I. • . • 

·r. • j' ... ', ....... I .,. • •• ,'., 

"candldale n\eans \I' person nomllmlcd 'as a candidalc 
ror eJeclion as an elecled mcmher of Parliamcnl; 

t,' •• 

. ; ,. r I: i '" !;., I • .::. ' ~ , , • 

'Comlllission': IIIcans Ihe i1l1crilll 
,I . _I I'.... . . 

Comlllission cSlahlishi:d hy scclion 4: 
. '. • •. . I' .. . • • 

. ' 
.' ,EJc.clora I 

. :onsliiucney" 'means' one' of Ihc consliluencics inlo 
, which Ugand:1 i is divided for Ihe Jlurposc of clcc

"lions: ' 

"dislrlCI" mcans ,Ill clc.,nral UISlrlCI: 

"elcclion" IIIC;IIlS,'1 Ihe 'eleclion' or a lilClllber or 
~arli,lIncnl; 

"cic,lIoll ,,,,,."[ includes rcgislralion oiiic,:~","ciurn
, 'ing Mlitcrs.' ilssisi'anl regiSlrillion (ifficd;~, :lssis

I~nl rClurning officers'."presiding officers. Jlolling 
assistanls :lnd counling officers; 

"eleclion pel ilion" means a pel ilion 'rilcd in accord~ncc 
wilh scclion ,90;: 

,·)Pt, '; ·:1 .... " I . • I I, "'" , •• , r 

"illegal praclicc" mcans an nCI declarcd 10 bc ',10 illcgal 
praclice under Ihis Sialule; '", 

"Legislalurc" mbris"'lh'c" body empowcrcd 10 make 
:aws for the whole of Uganda; 

8 

"Minisler" means Ihe Minisler rcsponsihlc ror I'rcsi
denlial nntl I'ariinnlenlary ciccI ions and rderend.,.: 

"l1l!lncy" inclucies any pccuniary rcwarci; 

"nominalion day" means any day fixed 10 he nomina-
lion dny; , '" 

"officc hours" me,lns Ihc hours on a week-day during 
wl;ich Ihc relcvanl officc is opcn In mClllher, of 
I,he pUhlic; 

"parish" includcs a )vard; , 
, . 

"Parliamenl" means lhe Parliamenl of Uganda under 
Ihe Conslilulion; 

I ,": .' ,I. 

"paymenl" includcs any pccuniary or olhcr rcward: 
, , ' 

,"pccuniary rcward" includcs any officc. place of, 
cmploymcnl. and valuablc sccurily or olher e~lIi· 
vnlcill for moncy nnd any vnluablc considcralion; 

· ,,' ': 
"polling'ng~nl" mcnns a pcrson appoinlcd by a candi· 

dnlc as a polling agenl; 

"nolling day" mcans any day appoinlcd In be polling 
,'dny undcr Ihis SlalUlc; . 

, ' ' 

"polling 'division" IIlcans onc or Ihe polling divisiolls 
inlo which a conslilucncy' is divided; 

, "presiding ;Cricc'r;; mC:lns any pcrsun appointcd llndcr 
I " . .. 

scclion 34 10 be a presiding officer ror a polling 
• • 10.· 

slallOn; 

, "regislered", in rclalion lo'a voier. means registcrccJ''''I,or 
, Ihe'purP0se of vOling al an election:' 

"rcgislered vOlcr" mcans a person whose namc IS 

, enlered on Ihe vOlers regisler; , · .:, . . . I, " 
"Speaker" means Ihe Speaker of Parliamenl;,' 

9 
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"voter" Illeans a person qualified to bc rcgistcred as a 
voter at an election who is so registered and at the 
time of an election is not disquniified from voting; 

",' .:1 '. I.· I, 

"voters' card" means a voter's'card issued under section 
26 to n voter whose name appears in the voters' 
register; . , 

"vo'lers" register" means the National Voters Regisler 
compiled under section' IS of this Statute; 

"voters' roll" means the voters roll for any constituency 
or polling division prepared and maintained under 
this Statute. 

_'. . I 

PART U-INTIlRIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION. 
. ..' .! I, • , 

4. (I) The Interim Electoral CQmmlsslon tn eXistence 
inunedintely before the commencement of this Stnlllte un,der tI~e 
Interim Electorul COlllmission Statute,' 1995 shall continue In 
existence subject 10 the provisions of this Stutute al~d shllil be 
lIe~lI1edto be duly cstublished 1'01' the purposes of urtlcic 264 of 
the Constitution. 

. (2) The Commission shall consist of a Chairperson, a 
!..,~.puty Chairperson and not excceding fivc othcr I~embers 
IIppoinled by thc Prcsidcnt with the approval of the Legl~~)lII'c. 

(3) Mcmbcrs of the Commission sllllll be persons ul' I~igh 
lIIural chllrllctcr lind proven integrity and whu possess consldc-. 
rable experience and demonstrated competence in the conduct cl 
public arfairs. .., 

(4) Every member of the ,ConliHission shall, bef?rc 
nssul11ing his or her duties as Commissioner, tnke and subscribe 
the prescribed outh. 

(5) A person hulding IIny of the, fulluwlng ulTiocs :~hull 
relinquish that office on appointment as a mcmber 01 the 
Commission-

10 
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(rr) II Illemhcr of the l.cgisliliurc; 01' 

(b) IIlllcmber of IIlocnl governmcnt council; or 
.. 

1996 

(e) a member of the executive of n polilical pnny or 
, . political orgnnlsntion; or . 

. ' 

J d) n public officcr. 

(6) Thc l1lemh~rs of Ihe Inlerim Elcclnrlll Commission 
cxisting il1lmedintely hefore the comlllcncelllent of this Stllt\lte 
shall continue in office in thc corresponding offices on the 
Commission until the first' permanent Elecloral Commission is 
appoi~ted under ~ti~!e 272 of Ihe Constitution, and shall be 
deemed to have taken and subscribed any oath preScribed in 
respect of their office. 

(7) If n member of the Commission is nbsent, resigns, 
dies or is removed, fro[11 ,office \lnder, subsection (8), the 
President shall, subjecl 10 article 272 of the Constitution, with 
the approval of the Legislature, appoinl a person qualified in 
terms of ,I his seclion to act in his or her place unlil that person is 
able again 10 resUille his or her dulies or, as the case may be, until 
a 'new person is arpoini~d to fill the vacancy. 

(8) A member of the Commission may be removed from 
officc by the Presidenl only for-' 

, .' .1 

(a) inability to pcrforl11lhe functions of his or her officc 
arising out of physical or mcntal incapacily; 

(b) misbchaviour or misconduct; or 

'(e) intOinpetcnce. 

5. SUbjcct to the provisions of Ihe Conslitution and this 
Slatule, the Commission"shall be independent and shall; in the 
performance of its funclions, not be subject to the direction or 
control of any person or aUlhority. 

11 
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6. (I) The Commission shull have 1\ Secretary who shall be 
a public oflicer appointed by the Commission ~~ the ndvice of 
the Public Service Commission upon such condillons as may be 
specified in the instrument of appointment. 

. ' (2) Tilc 'Secrctary shall be a p~rs~~ ~r'high moral charac
ter allli pruven intcgrity. pussessing the relevlUlt quulificutiuns Ulltt 
proven ability in the field of public administration nod qllalilkd to 
be appointed to the oflice of Permanent Secretary. 

.' .... • !. • .... ! .' I' I. .:. I 

. , ". . (3) The Secretary shall, subject to the provisions of sub-
. section (4) of section 9 of this SUllllte, perform such functions as 

may be assigncd to him or hcr by the Commission, 
. , . '. ~. ..' 
., ,! '(4) The Secreiary'n\aybe'remb~~d b(the Commission 

. • '. I I I I,.". 

onlyfu~ ., .' .. . , , 

(a) inability to perform the functions of his or her oflice 
arising Ollt of physical or mental incapacity; or 

(h) misbehaviuur or misCUllrtuct; or 

(c) incompetencc. 

. (5) The C6mnliS'sion sliall (Ilso hn~{such ciiher officers 
and c'n'lployees'ns inay be necessary for'the dlscliarge of its func-
tions. : I. .' •••• • 

«(I) The ufficers unu clnpluyces referrcd tu tli.,;-_hsectlull 
(5) shllll be appointed by the Commis)ion ucting in cunsullution 
with the Public Service Commission. and shall hold orrice upon 
such lerms and conditions as' shall be" determined by the 
Commission' in' consultation with' the;' Public Service 
Commission, 

(7) Public Officers may be seconded to the service'of the 
COIIIII liss lun. 

: (8) The person who WRS Secretw'y of the Commission 
immediately before the conuncncel1lent of this Stillute shall be 
deemed. to have been duly appointed for the purposes of this 
Statute, 

11 

7. (I) Every decision of the Commission shall. liS far as 
possihle he hy eonsensns . 

(2) Where on nny mUlier consensus cunnot be olllllincd. 
• the maller shall be decided by voting and the mailer shall be 
~aken to have been decided if supported by thc votcs of a major
Ity of mcmbers of Ihe Commission prcscnt and voting. 

. (3) In any votc lindcr ;ubs~ction (2). each member of the 
Commission shall have ol1e vote and none shall have a cast ing 
Vole . 

;,: . 

(4) The quonlln of thc Commission ill any meeting shall 
be five. 

(5) The Secrelary shall t;ause to be recorded mimltes of 
nil proceedings of the Commission, 

(6) The Secretary shall have cllstody o[ Ihe milHltes of 
the Commission. 

. 8. Members of the Commission and the Secretary shall be 
paid such emolun!ents as thc Lcgislaturc may determine. . . . 

9. (I) The Legislature shall ensure that reasonably ade
quate resources and facilities arc provided to the Commission to 
enable it to perform its functions effectively. 

. (2) The Com'mission shall be a sclf-accounting institu· 
t~on and shall deal direclfy with thc Ministry rcsponsible for 
finance on mailers relating to its finances. .. 

. (3) The salaries, allowances and other benefits p<1Y<1blc 
to or In respect of mcmbcrs of t~e Commission and the Secretary 
shall be charged on the Consolidated Fund. 

(<\) All fllnds p~ci~ii(~d for lIndcr this St;lilltc shall be 
<1dministcred and controlled by the SecretalY who shall be the 
accounting officer in accordance with the Public Fin<1nce Act. 

13' 
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10. A mcmber of the Commission or IIny other I,erson pcr
fonning ar;y function of the Commission under the dircction of 
the Commission shall not be personally Iiuble to any civil pro
ceedings for any act done in gOOd fuith in the performance of 
those functions. 

11. The Commission sholl have a senl which shall be iii such 
form as the Commission may determine and shall, subject to the 
provisions of any law, be applied in such circumstances as thc 
Commission may detennine. 

PART IlI-Ol!NmtAL FUNCfIONS or COMMISSION. 

12. (t) The Commission Shllll, subject to the provisions of 
the Constitution lind this Statute have the following functions---:, . 

(II) to ensure thnt free nnd fair elections tlrc held; 

(b) 10 organise, conduct lind supervise elections and re
ferenda in accordllilce with the COllslilUlion, this 
Slatute lind IIny other enllClltlent; 

(c) demarcnte constituencies in accordance with the pro
visions of the Constitution and this Stntute; 

(ei) to ascertain. publish lind declure in writing under its. 
sellt tile resuits of Ihe eiccti(Jns lind referendll: 

\, 

(e) to compile. mllintllin. revise !lud updlltc thc'-voters' 
register: 

(j) to hear and delermine election complaints arising 
before and during polling; 

(Ii) lU fOl'lllutlllc lind irl1jllCIllClit civic educlltiul1l1l pro
grnl1l1l1cs rcilltil1g Iu elections; lInd 

(Ii) 10 perform such other fUllctions as lire prescribed by 
this Statute or nny other law. .,. 

14 . 

tion (I) of this section, have the following powers-

(a) to appoint a polling day for any election subject to 
any low; 

.. ..' ,\ 

(b) to design, print, distribute and control the usc of ballot 
papers; 

, . (c) to provide and distribute ballot boxes; 
. .' ,'.,' : 

(d) to create polling divisions ilOd establish and operalc 
'lolling stilt ions; 

(e) to take measures for ensuring that the cntire elecloral 
process is conduet"d under conditions of freedom 
and fairness; 

. . I :' ,I, I I . . . 

(j) to establish secure conditions necessary for the con-
duct of IIny' election in IIcconlllnce with litis , . 
Statutc; 

(g) to promote, through. appropriate means. civic educa
tion of the citizens of Uganda on the purpose, and 
voting procedures. of any election. including. 
where prncticnble. the usc of sign language; 

• ." ." • I '. 

(II) to ensure thntthe candidates campaign in nn orderly 
!lnd organised manner: 

(i) to accredit any non-partisan individual, group of 
individuals or an institution or' associatioll, to 
curry 'out voter education subject to guidelines 
determined by the Commission inid published in 
the Gazelle; 

(j) to ensure complinnce by nil election of(iccss nnd CIIIl

didntes with the'provisions of this Statute; 

15 . 
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. (k) to pay such allowances, as the Minister responsible 
, for' finance may approve, to election nnicers. and 

otiler persons nssisting tile COllllllissilll1 illl'nrrying 
out the purposes of this Statute; 

(I) subject to paragraph (111), and in consulilltion with the 
. . Minister, to 'engage on' such terms as the 

Commission may determine, the services of any 
person whose speeial expertise may be reCJuired 
for the proper dischill'ge of the functions of the 
Commission; 

(III) to pay to any person engaged lIIi[i~r paragraph (I) 
.rcmuneration at .. such rates, a~ may bedetermincd 

. by the .Commission. in cpnsultation with the 
Minister responsible for finance; .lInd , . 

(II) to discharge such other functions liS are conferred 
upon the Commission by this Statute or any other 
law made under lIiis' Siatute or as are necessary for 
the propcr carrying out of the' jlllrposes or this 
Statute. 

. .'. I . 

. . '('3) In tlie dischnrge of its fimctions limier' this section, 
the Co'mmissiori' shall ensure thllt polling' day for the election of . ,.. ,. " ', .. ' .. , " 

lhe President precedes that of the Parliamentary elcctions. 
, • 'I' '.1' ,·".11 'II; . I.·.·.·,' .. 1. I· ,I!' .' " ;'-' 

t3. (I) Suhjeetto article 263 lind 264 of the Constitutioll, 1'01' 

the purposes of article 63 of the Coristit~'tion: Uganda shall be 
divided. into two hundred and fourteen constituencies for the 
electi9r.Rrinel\1bers ;,of p,arliament as specified in the First 
Schedule. to this .Statute; .an~ e.a~h ~onstituency. shall be repre· 
sented by. one member of Parliament. 

. '.' ,,", ." "",,' I 

(2) Tile Millister lllny, on tile re'eoll1ll1Cllllation or Iile 
Cornmissioll alld with the approvlli of the Legislature. hy statu· 
tory instrument, amend the First Schedule to this Statute. 

16' 
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14. (I) The COllllllissioll may assigll to ,IllY election orr'icer . 
puhlic officer. ll1ell1ber of staff of the COll1missioll or any org;llli· 
satioll or institutioll or group. such duties for prollloting the dis· 
charge of the fUllctions of the COll1mission as the Commissioll 
lllay think lit and suhject to such conditions alld reslrict iOlls as 
Iilc COllllllission nwy direct. 

(1) Tilc COll1lllission muy revoke or transfer to any pcr· 
son. orgallisalion. institution or group Ill' a~sume the perrOrlll;IIlCe 
"I' a"y dllli,'s assigned hy il IInder suhscetion (I) "r Ihis section. 

. (~) The Cllnllilissioll may also where neces~ary assume 
Ihl' I"'rrllrlllalll'" III' any f'unctioll of an election "rncer llnder Ihis 
SI;lllltC. ;~ . 

I S. I I) AllY cOlllplairll sulllllilleti in writing alleging any 
irrcglliarily with .IIlY aspect of the electoral proces~ al any siage . 
ir nlll sali~raclorily re~lllved at a lower level or 'IlIthorily. shall be 
cxalilincd a III I decided hy Ihe CllllUllission .lI1d where the irregu
larity is cllnrirllled. the Commission shall take neccssary actio~ 
III Cllrrccl Ihe irregularity and any ef'rect~ it m;ry have caused. -

(2) All appeal ~halilie to the High COLIri againsl a deci· 
.si"" III' tllc ('IIIIlnli~silin conrirliling or rejecting Ihe exi~lellce Ill' 
an irregularity anti the appeal shall be made by wuy or a petition . 
supported hy afJ'idavits of evidence. which shall clearly speciry 
thc declaration the High Court is heing requested to make. 

('\) On hearing a pel it ion under sub~eetilln (2). the High 
COlirt lIIay nwke such order as it thinks lit and its decision shall 
be J'i nal. 

(4) The High Court shnll proceed to hear and determine 
an appeal under this section as expeditiously as possible and 
may. for tliat purpose suspend any other mailer pending hefore it. 

16. (I) The Commission may. at any eJcction. accredit nny 
individual. group or instilution to act as eJection cbservers or 
Ilioilitors. 

17 
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o( 

(2) 'The Commission may issue guidelines 10 ohservrrs 
and monitors or other persoos. groups or institutions involved in 
the electoral process. 

(J) No pcrson, group or institlltion shall nhSl'rv.' or 
monitor any election unless the person, group or institluion, has 
oht:lined prior accreditation from the Commission, 

(4) Any person who contravenes suhsection (J) commits 
an offence, 

17, (I) Where, during the course of an election, it appears 
to the Commission that, by reason of any mistake, miscalcllla
tion, eniergency or unusual or unforeseen circllmst:II11:C, any of' 
the provisions of this St:tlutc do not accord with the cxigencies 
of the situation, the Commission nHty by parlicular or general 
instructions, extend the time for doing,any act, increase the num· 
ber of election officers or polling stations or otherwise ad:lpt any 
IOf Ihe provisions of this Statute as may be required to achie"e Ihe 
purposes of this Statute to such extent as the Commission con
siders necessary to meet the exigencies of the situation, 

(2) The COllllllisskln shall not exercise its discrelion 
under subsection (I) in such a manner as to permit a nominal ion 
paper 10 be received hy a rClurning officer after fOllr o'dock in 
Ihe "flcrnoon on nomination days or suhject to slrtlsectinn (tl) of' 
section 58 of this Statute, to permit a votc to be C:lst bdorc or 
after Ihe hours fixed in this Statute for the opening and dosing 
of the poll. 

PART IV-NATIONAl. REGISTEI! OF VOTEIlS ANfl 
Vrrn:lls' ROI.I.S, 

18. (I) The Commission sh:11I compile, maint'lin and 
update, on a continuing basis. a n'llion:1I voters· rC"ister in this 

JnJ l:' 

,II, Statute referred to as the voters' register which shall include the 
names of all persons entitled to vote in any national or 10c:1I gov
ernment election or referendum, 

(2) The Commission shall maintain as part of the voters 
register a voters' roll for each constituency under this Statute, 

18 

(3) The Commission shall ,tlso maintain a~ part of the 
voters roll for each constituency, a voters roll for each polling 
division within the constituency as established under section 33 
of this Statute, 

19, (I) Any person who-

((/) is a citizen of Uganda; and 

(b) is eighteen years of age or above-

shall a'pplY to be registered as a voter in a polling division where 
the person-

(i) originates from; or 

(ii) resides; or ' 

(iii) works in gainful employment, 

(2) Subject to this Statute, a voter has a right to vote in 
the polling division where he or she is registered, ' 

(3) Subject to subsection (I), if a registered voter wfshc5 
to vote in a polling division other than the one in which he or she 
is registered, the voter shall apply to transfer his or her registra
tion to the polling division where the voter wishes to vote; excep" 
that a transfer may only be effected under this subsection during 
any period when the voters' register is being revised or updated, 

(4) When updating the voters' register, the Commission 
shall update it to such date as the Minister may, by statutory 
instrument appoint. 

, \ 
20. (I) For Ihe purposes of thts Statute, there shall be as 

many electoral districts as there are administrntive di9lricts, 

(2) Where a district is established after proceedings for 
an election in the area of the district have commenced, the new 
district shall only become an electoral district for subsequent 
elections. 

19 
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21. (I) For the purpose of mainlaining and updaling Ihe 
vOlers regisler on a conlinuing basis for each districi. each 
relurning officer shall design ale a disirici regislrar who shall be 
a puhlic officer. 

(2) The regislrar shall exercise such funclions as may bc 
sp'ccified hy Ihe Commission or Ihe relurning oericer in rclalion 
10 Ihi: regislralion of vOlers. lmd in Ihe exercise of his or her func· 
lions. Ihe regislrar shall nOI he suhjecllo Ihe direclion or conlrol 
of any olher person or aUlhorily olhel' Ihan Ihe relurning olric-el' 
and Ihe Commission. 

22. (I) foor each conslituency Iherc shall bc .. -

(a) an assistanl registrar; and 

(i» an appropriale numbl'r of rc!!isler updllic officers. 

who may be appoinlcd by Ihe relurning officcr whenever a genc
ralupdale of Ihe vOlers regislcr is lIhOUI 10 take place and only for 
such periud and on such lerms liS Ihe COlllmission may delermine. 

(2) An ~ssistanl registrar shllil exercise such funClions as 
are specified by Ihe returning officer of the dislricl in which Ihc 
con~liluency for which he or she has heen lIppointcd assislanl 
regislrar falls or as may be delegaled 10 him or lfer from limc 10 
lime by Ih~ disirici regislrar. 

23. (I) Each disirici registrar shall have charge and custody 
of Ihe vOlers regisler for his or her disirici under Ihc general 
supervision of Ihe relurning officer and Ihe Commission. 

(2) The vOlers' register shall be kepi in sllch form as may 
be prescribed by Ihe Commission hy slalulory inSlnliTIenl. 

(3) foOl' Ihe purpose of updating Ihc vOlers regisler. a dis
Iricl regislrar shall use application forms provided by Ihe 
Commission. 

(4) In Ihe performance of his or her dUlies under Ihis 
SWlule. a disirici regislrar and an updale orricer may-

20 
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(0) demand fmm any applie:1Il1 any inforilialioll Ilecc
ssary 10 enable him or her In ascenain whl:lher Ihe 
applicanl is qualified 10 be regislcrcd l1S a vOlcr; 

(i» reqllil'e any vol,,,· or ,,!,!,lie""1 10 eOIlIIit-le "" "ppli. 
calion wilhin a period specified hy hilll or her. 

24. (I) The vOlers' roll for every eonslilueney shalillc opell I,,· 

10 inslleelion by Ihe public. free of charge. Oil Ihe office of Ihe :,', 
rell-::J1ing officer ..... dming "rnce hours. 

In! 

(2) A person inspccling Ihe vOlers roll for a constituen
cy may. wilhout payment of any inspeelion fcc. ml1ke copies of 
Ihc roll or make eXlraclS from il in each case al his or her exrellse 
during office hours bul wilhoul removing the roll from the office 
of the returning oericer. 

(3) The Commission shall cause the voters roll for e"eh 
eonstiluency to be prinled. and any person may oblain from Ihe 
Commission. on payment of such charges and subject 10 such 
conditions as may he prescrihed. copies of any vOler.s roll for the 
constituency or for a polling division wilhin il ~o prinled. 

(4) Where the voler~' roll for any consliluency has been 
prinled under subsection (3) immedialely before a generl1l elec
lion or a by-eleelion or eleclion 10 Ihe office of Ihe Pre~idcill. ancl 
il contains the names of the vOlers who will be entilled to vote 111 
Ihal election. Ihe Commission shall publish'a nOliee in Ihe 
G(/?,elf" declaring Ihal the prinled voler~' roll shall hc used for 
Ihe purpo~e of the identification of voler~ allhal CiCCI ion. 

25. (I) Before ,lny election i~ held. the Commission shall. 0, 

by nOlice in the Gazelle. appoinl a period. of nolless Ih"n fOLlr- .' ~I~: 
leen day~. during which a copy of the vOlers roll for each '01 

polling division shall be displayed for public scruliny "nel clur-
ing which any objections or complaints in relalion 10 Ihe namcs 
included in Ihe vOlers roll or in respeci of any omissions from 
Ihe voler~ roll or in relation 10 any necessary correclions. shall 
be raised or filed; 

." 
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(2) The display of a copy of the voters roll rcferred to in 
subsection (t) shall be carried out in a public place within cadi 
polling division. 

(3) During the period of thc display of the voters roll 
u.nder this section. any person nmy raise an objection against the 
i'nclusion in the voters roll of any nallle of a person on grounds 
that the person is not qualified to vote or to be registered as a 
voter. in the constituency or polling division or that the namc of 
a person qualified to vote or to bl: rcgistered has bcen omillcd. 

(4) An objection unuer subsl:ction (3) shall be addressed 
to the returning orncer througli the RC II Chairman of the parish 
of the person rtIising the objection. 

(5) The returning officer shull appoint a tribunal COlll
nrising five members to determine objections received by hilll or 
/leI' under subsection (4). 

(6) The tribunal shall comprisc-

(a) ill least threc members of the RC Executive 
Conllnillec al least onc of whonl shall he a 
WOIlH1I1: nnll 

(b) at leust one each Of Ihe following

(i) elders; 

(ii) chieJ:~. 

(7) The following shull apply to decisions of a tribunal 
appuinted under this' section-

(II) all decisions shall as fur us possible be by conscnsus; 

(/J) ill the absence or II consensus on any nlallel', decision 
. on it shall be tllken by VOlc, cllch ntemhcr having 

une vutc and nonc having II cllsting vote; 
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(c) in casc of voting. any mailer shall bc taken to have 
heen dccideu if supported by thc votes of a IJI;ljo· 
rity of llIembers of the tribunal present and voting 

(8) Any decision of a tribunal appointed under subsec· 
tion (5), shall bc subject to review by the COlllmission. 

(9) No pcrson is enlilleu 10 make an objeclion unuer Ihis 
section if he or she fidled to apply to be registered when the regi· 

.~~Ier was last opcn for rcgistration or updating. 

26. (I) The Commission may design. print anti isslie vOlers' 
canis to voters whose names appear in the voters register. 

(2) No voll:r shall hold 1Il0re than onc valid vOler's carll. 

(3) Any person who contravenes subsection (?) conlillits 
an offence and is liablc, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding 
two hundred thousand shillings or imprisonment not exceeding 
two years or bolh. 

(4) The Commission may, whenever it considers it nece
ssary, recall all 01' any votcrs' cards for the timc being lleld by 
voters and, in exchange, issue new voters' cards. 

27. (I) Whenever a voler's card is 10SI, destroyed, defaced. 
torn or otherwise damaged, the voter shilll, at lenS! seven days 
beforc polling uuy, notify in '~I'iting thc returning oflicer or ;1I1Y 

other officer duly authorised for that purpose by the returning of/i
cer, stating the circumstances of that loss, destructioll. defacement 
or damage. 

(2) If the returning oflicer or that other officer is satis
fied as to the circumstances of the loss, destruction, defacement 
or damage of the voter's card, he or shc shall issue to thc votcr:l 
duplicah.: copy of thc voter's original voter's card with the \\'ord 
"DUPLICATE" clearly marked or printed on it. 
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(:I) No duplicale volcr's card sll:lll bc issucd 10 any volcr 
on polling clay or wilhin Ihrec days bcforc polling da)'. 

(4) Any pcrson who conlravencs suhseclion (~) COn««ils 
all offencc. 

28. (!) Thc propcrly in any vOler's card issued 10 a«y vOleI' 
shall veSI in Ihe Commission. 

(2) The Con«uission nwy withdraw 'a volers' card frolll 
any pcrson who ccascs 10 bc a votcr. 

(~) Any person who-

(u) is un!awfully in possl'ssion of any vIlll'r's card 
whclhcr issucd in the name of any votcr or nOI: or 

(b) sclls or nllcmpls to sell or offcrs to sell, an)' ''"In's 
card whether issued 10 any voter or liill: or 

(e) buys or offcrs to buy any votcrs' card whelher on his 
or hcr own behalf or on bchalf of any olhcr pcrSOIl, 

comillits an offcncc ;lIld is liahlc, on conviclion, 10 a fine nol 
exceedillg Ihree hundred Ihousand shillings or il«prisol«nent IIIlI 
exceeding Ihrce ycars nr hOlh. 

29. (I) Any pcrson who-

(a) makes a false st;lIcmcnl of facl in any applkalion for 
rcgislration :IS a vOler knllwing il 10 bc false: or 

(b) after dcmund made of him or hcr under parugr:lph 
(a) or (b) of SUbscclion (4) of seclion 23 wilhoul 
jusl cnuse. fails 10 give uny such inform:llion :IS hc 
or she possesses or unrcasonably deluys in giving 
Ihc informnlion: or 

(e) fails 10 comply wilh any rcquircmcnl made undcr 
seclion 23; or 
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(tI) in Ihc name of any olhcr person. whelher livillg, (ie;1( 

or nClilious, signs an applicalion form for regiw;l
lion as a voleI' 10 havc Ihal olhcr persoll rcgislnc(' 
as a votcr: or 

(e) Inlllsmiis or is conccrned in Iranslllilling In any PCI" 
SOil as gcnuine it dcclaralioJ) relating to r~gi~tr;lIi(lll 
which is falsc in any malcrial parlicular, '(}{\\\'}{'!: 

il 10 he false: or 

(J) l;'y 'himself or hCI:sclf or any olhcr pcrson procmes Ihc 

regislralion of hililse!f or herself 0" allY IllilL'!' I'CI

son on a volers rol! for a COllsliluellcy, 'Ilowi,,): 
Ihal he or she or Ihal olher pcrson is II III e«lilled III 

bc regislcred on Ihat volcrs roll or is alreaciy regi, 
stcred on il or on anolher volers roll: Ill' 

(II) by himsclf or hersclf or any nlher persoll procurcs Ihe 

regislration of a nclitiuus persoll, 

cOlllmils an offencc ;lIld is liablc on conviclion 10 a rille 1101 

excecdinl: Ihree h«ndred Iho«sand shillings Ill' i(lIl'ri;""IIII('1I1 11,1{ 

exceeding onc year or bOlh. 

(2) Any person who-

(u) by durcss, including Ihreats to invoke ;(IlY super
n:llural means whalsoever or rci'crcllce 1(1 .\II(,/i 
supcrn:llural lIleans; or 

(b) by any fraudulcnl dcvice or conlriv:lnce, 

causes or induces any person or allempls 10 caw;e or induce ;\llY 
pcrsllnllr pcrsons gcncrally 10 refrain from rcgislering ;1., ;1 V(lICI 

or voters, :IS the case Ill:ly be. cOlllmits an offcnce and i" li;dlic 
on conviclion 10 a nnc nol excceding Ihrcc hundrcd Ihou"\l1<1 
shillings or imprisonmt;1l1 no! cxceeding !hrec years 01' hl1lh, 
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30. (I) The COlllmission shall by notice in the Gillelle. 
appoint a returning officer for each electoral district; and the per
son appointed shall be a person of high moral charac/er and 
proven integrity. 

(2) The onice "r a reluming orncer shatt 1I111 becllllle 
vacant unless the holder dies or, with the prior permission or Ihe 
Comlllission. he or she resigns, or unless he or she is rellloved 
rrolll office under subsection (3). 

(3) The COlllmission may. by notice ill Ihe (ialcl/c. 
rcmove from office any returning orticer where /he rClllmillg 
IIITien 

(1I) is appointed by virtue of a public office, and the per
son appointed returning orticer ceases to hold thai 
public office; 

(b) ceases to be ordinarily resident in /hc dislricl for 
which he or she is appointed reiliming officer; 

(e) is incapable, by reason of illness, or physical or 
mental infirmity of satisfactorily performing his 
or her duties under this Statute; 

(tI) is incompetent; .' 

(e) has been proved to be partial in the perfonn:IIlCC of 
his or her duties under this Statu Ie; 

(j) h<ls since his or her appointment, behaved in a corrupt 
manner in rel<1tion to his or her duties as retllrning 
officer. 

(4) Where the office of returning officer becomes 
vacant, the appointment of a returning officer for that electoral 
dis/riclunder suhsection (I), shall he IIlllde within rour/eell days 
frol1l the date on which the Commission is informed of the 
vacancy. 
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31. (I) Every returning oflicer shall, UpOIl his or her " 
appointment, appoint in writing with the approval of Ihe ::, 
COlllmission, an assis/ant re/uming officer. who shall be a com. " 
petent person who is lJualil1cd as a vOler, and residelll in Ihe clee-
loral disirici. and nolice of Ihe appoinlllleni shall be Jlllblislied in 
Ihe GIIzclle. 

(2) A rellirning officer Illay in wriling, dele gale ;1I1Y or 
his or"her dlilies to Ihe assislanl relurning onker. 

01 

'':''32. (I) A/hissiSianl rClUrning officer Inay be reilloved rrolll 1(, 

ornee by /he rellirning orneer by whom he or she is appoillied :::: 
wilh Ihe lIpprov:tI of Ihe COllllllission. . '" 

(2) Where the relurning officer dies or his or her lerlll 
of orfice expires. Ihe lIssislanl relurning olTieer shall cOlllillue' ill 
,'mce IIlllillhe successor Ofllw reillmillg officer 11<1S appoillied ;r 

ICW assislanl rellll'lIillg officer. 

(3) Where an assiSianl returning officer dies, beeoilles 
disqualilied or incapHblc of acting or refuses 10 ael. or is 
removed from office for any other reason. Ihe rCllirning olTieer 
for his or her clcclor:tI dislriel sliall. illllliediall·ly. al'l"';/l1 ;r Sill, 
slillllc, ulldcr ~ce/ioll J I. 

un 

33. (I) Elich relurning oflicer shall. wilh Ihe approval.or Ihe 1'''11 

Conllnission, lTea/e in each cOllstillicney withill his or her clce. ;::;: 
loral disirici. as lIIallY pollillg divisions as arc cOllvcllkll1 ror Ihe "",. 
easlillg of voles hy volers laking inlo :Iccollnl Ihe llislances 10 be ~:,:: 
Iravelled hy volers 10 polling st:llions. the IIllillher or regislereci 
volers in /he constilucncy lind Ihe geographical rcaillre~ or llie 
const it uency. 

(2) Subjeel 10 sllb~eclion (J), each.polling divi.sioll sliall., 
have onc polling station lind where it is not possiblc 10 have a 
:;eparale polling slalion for each pollillg divisioll. a pollillg cell
Ire serving lIIore Ih:1Il one polling division Illny be crea/cd al a 
singh.: location, so IIHlI volers frolll one polling division vole al a 
dislinct polling st:i1ion wilhin the polling centre. 
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(J) Wllcrc Iherc is morc Ihall OIlC polling .~Ialion 011 a 
polling Cenlrl!, Ihe rellirning officcr shall ensllre Ihal SIl!pS arc 
laken 10 inform voters as e~rly ~s possible of Ihe pari iCIII"r 
polling .,I;llion al which Ihey are requirccilo vole. Ihal Ihe polling 
sial ions arc separaled by a suffieienl dislance and Ihal Ihe cir. 
cumslanccs of voling arc such as 10 guaranlee orderly vOli!lg 
wilhoul confusion. 

J4. (I) Eadl relllrning "ffie<:/"-

(II) shall appoinl one prcsiding orriccr and nol more Ihan 
Ihree polling aS1\iSlanls for e~eh polling sl;lIion; 

(/,) may for good cause, al any lime, before polling day. 
repl~ce any presiding officcr or polling assislanl; 
and 

(e) may, for each constituency, appoint not more Ih~n 
four cQunling officers 10 ,lssist him or her in lally· 
ing Ihe voles e~st by volers on polling d~y. 

(2) Where a prc.~iding officer dies afler his or her 
appointment or is unable to act as presiding officer on polling 
day, lhe returning officer may ~ppoint another person in his or 
her plHee HS presiding officer; and if no such appoinlmcnl is 
madc, one of Ihe polling assistants, who is oldeSI in ;lge, shall ael 
as presiding officer. 

35. (I) Whenever il is considered necessary ~nd, al Ihe lalesl, 
imllledi;lIely afler Ihe date of an election is appoinled, Ihe 
Commission shall Ir~nsmilto every relurning officer-

(a) sufficient copic.~ of Ihis ~1~lute, and sllch inslruclion., 
prepared by Ihe Commission, as arc required for 
Ihe proper conduct of an election by the relurning 
officer and to enable the returning officer 10 supply 
to each election officer a copy of those instruclions 
as each election officer may need; 
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(h) copies of the volers' roll for each polling sial ion 
wilhin Ihc elecloral dislriel; 

(c) sufficienl bl;1I1k rcporl books Hnd 01 her ciccI ion 111;11,,
rials; alltl 

(d) sufficienl funds 10 co vcr all Ihe cxpense., In he 
incurred by Ihe relurning officer in carrying oul 
Ihc clecloral process. 

(21 The COllunission shall also Iransmil 10 each relurn
ing ollicCras soon a~:'pi'aclicahle afler nOlllinalion day.,. a sulli
cienl numher of ballot papers for cach consliluency wilhin Ihe 
elecloral disirici of IIK~ n:lurning officer. _ 

J(,. (I) Every candidalc, cicCI ion officer, candidale's, agenl 
or olhcr pcrson in a((endancc al a polling slaiion during Ihe 
eoullling of Ihe volcs shall mainlain and aid in nHlinlaining Ihe 
secrecy of Ihc vOling, and no candida Ie, officcr, clcrk. caneJi
dale's agenl or 01 her pcrson shall-

(a) al Ihe polling sIal ion, inlcrfere wilh, or allclllpi 10 

inlerfere Wilh, ~ voleI' whcn marking Ihe h;lilol 
papcr, or olherwise aHemI'I 10 nblain infonllalioll 
wilh respecl 10 Ihe candidale for whom any VOler 
is ahoul In vole or has voled; _ 

(/J) al Ihe counling of Ihe Voles. aliempi 10 ascenain Ille 
numher on Ihe counlerfoil of ;II1Y ballol paper; 

(1.') al any lime, comnlllnicale any infol'Jll:1lion wilh 
n:spcci 10 Ihe lIIanner in which any ballol I'al"'r 
has becn lIIarked in his or her presence in Ihe 
polling sial ion; 

(d) al any lillie or place, direclly or indireclly, induce or 
endcavour to induce any volcr 10 show his or her 
ballot paper nfler he or she has marked ii, so as 10 

make known 10 any person Ihe name of Ihe eancJi
dale for or agninst whom the VOler has casl hi., or 
her VOle; 
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(11) OIl a (lolling stalion, inducc or cndeavour 10 induce 
uny voter to vote for a person other thun the per· 
son of his or her choice; 

(j) OIl any lime, cOlllll1lll1ic:lle 10 any person any inrorllla. 
liun oblained al a polling slat ion wilh respeci III 
the candidate for whom any volcr OIl Ihe polling 
sial ion is aboul 10 vOle or has vOlcd; or 

(1:) OIl the cuulliing or Ihe. votes, allel1lpl 10 oblain any 
inful"llraliull or eun""unic:lIe any infortnalion 
oblained at the counling with respeetlo Ihe candi· 
dalc for whom any vote is given in any particular 
ballot paper. 

(2) A person shall before assuming Ihe duties of ciccI ion 
officer lake and subscribe the oalh specified in Ihe Second 
Schedule 10 Ihis SlilIule. 

(3) Any person who contravenes subsection (1) comniils 
an orfcnce, 

PAnT VI-DIS'I1IICT WOMEN REI'RESENTATIVES ANI> SPECIAL 
INTEIU;ST GROUI'S, AND NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR 

ELECTION AS MEMUERS OF PARLIAMENT. 

37, (I) As required by paragraph (b) or clause ( I) of arl icle 
7H of llie \'ol1slilulion, Ihere shall be one WOIIIHIl rcpresenlalive 
in Parliamenl ror every dislrict. 

(2) There shalille the following represenlalives or spe. 
cial groups in Parliament for the purposes of paragraph (e) of 
clause (I) or arlicle 78 of the COl1stitUliol1-

(a) for the Uganda Peoples Defence Forces there shall 
. be ten representatives; 

(b) for workers there shull be three represcntntivcs; 
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(e) (or the youth there shall be rive reprcsenlalivcs: and 

(tI) for persons wilh disabililies, Ihere shall be five repre· 
scnl:llives OIl leasl one or whom shall he a WOI11:"" 

(3) The rollowing provisions sh:1I1 npply 10 districi 
women represenlalives and special inleresl group., referred 10 ill 
subseclion (2)-

: .. ,' 
(0) Ihe Third Schedule 10 Ihis Slalllle shall apply III Ihe 

elections of Ihe dislr,ici women reprcscnl:llives: 

(II) Ihe represenlalives or Ihe Uganda People's Defellcc 
Forces shall be elecled in a manner prcscribed hy 

regulalions made by Ihe Ministcr under sec I io" 
123 or Ihis Sialule; 

(e) Ihe represcnlalives of Ihe youlh shall be elecled by a 
Nalional Youlh Conrerence in accordancc wilh 
regul:lIions made under seclion 123 or,his SI;lIule: 

(tI) II", represenlalives or workers shall bc declcd Ily 111" 
Nalional Organisalion or Trade Unions in acc1lI'· 
dance wilh Ihe conslilulion or Ihal Organi:;;lIioll 
and wilh regulalions made under secliol1 121 Ill' 
Ihis Sialule; 

k) Ihe rcprcsenlalives of persons wilh disabililics sil:ill 
be eJecled by an eJeclor,,1 college of rcpresenla· 
lives or such persons rrom each disirici in a mall· 
ncr prescribed by regulalions made by Ihe Minisler 
under seclion 123. 

(4) The Minister may by statutory order made wilh Ihe 
approval of the Legislature, amend the Third Schedu Ie. 
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38, (I) A persoll is qualificd to be a mcmbcr of l'arli:lll1clli 
if that pcrson-

(a) is a citizen of Uganda; 

(b) is a registered voter; and 

(I:) has cOlllpicted a IIlillilllUl1i fOl'llial cducalillil III' 
Advanced Lcvel slandard or its cquivalcili. 

(2) A person is not qualified for electioo as a IIlclllhcr of 
l'arii:lll1elll if that persoll-

(II) is of IIl1sollmlllliml; 

(b) is holding or acting ill all of rice the fliliCliolis of 
which illvllive a res(lollsibility for or ill COlilieclioll 
with the conduct of an ciccI ion; 

(e) is a trnditional or cullurnllemler as derillcd ill clausc 
(C,) of article 2,IC, of Ihe ('olisliIOlioll: 

(tI) has been adjudged or otherwise dcclarcd h:lllkrllpi 
IIl1der allY la;v ill fmce ill llgallda alld has 11111 beell 
dischargl't!; or 

(e) is under a senlence of death or a scnlcllce of ililpri
sonlllcnt cxceeding nine months imposed by :lIly 
compelcnl coun wilhuul the Ilplion or a finc, 

(3) A persun clected to I'arli,ullcnt when he or she is a 
membcr or a local govcrnment councilor holds a public orlice 
shall resign the uffice before assuming the oflice uf member uf 
I'ariiallleili. 
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(,I) Fur the purposes of Ihis scclion Ihe Fuurth Schedule 
to this Statute shall have crrect for determining Ihc millimulll 
forlllal l'ducalioll lakcn to be equivaicnt 10 Advallced Level 
'.111111111111 

(5) The Minisler IlIay, by slallilory order Iliade \\'ilh Ihe 
approval of the Legislaturc, alllcnd the Fourth Schcdulc, 

«(I) 1\ PCl'SOIl holdillg a puhlic orrice who wishes to be a 
c:II,.t,hlall' shall apply for leave of ahsellce at least fourleell d:,ys 
hL:i';;~'c Ihc l'oli'lillCIlC:CIIICI11 (1(' thc lIolllilialioll day or days. 

(7) Wh,'r,' allY I'I'I'SIIII illll'lIds III slalld for 1'I(,l'lillll lit' III' 

sill: shall 1101 IIl'CCpl ulric,' liS 1II11'1"l'lillll II Ili (' 1'1', 

IH} Whl'rl' a IWI'SOIl hoidilll! a pllhlk orl"ice is a ~alldidale 
he 01' sh~ shall, hefore pl'Occcdilig Oil leavc, I'clillgllish Hlly v~hi
elc or office equipment in his or her custody bclonging 10 his or 
her clllployer, 

(<J) Evcl'Y ciliployer to WhOiIl slIhscClioll ((I) rei ales shllll, 
IIpon rcceiving an applic'llion by an employee, granl 10 Ihc 
ciliployec le:lve of ahs~lH;e with pay, 01' where the employee has 
IIU carncd leavc, withoul pay, to scek 1I01lliliatiuII as a c:'lIdid"le 
and 10 be a eandidatc for elcclion, and ror such period as Illa), be 
reqllesled hy Ihc ~1II(lloyc~, 

(10) In this seclion, "public service" and "pllblic orricer" 
have Ihe meanings assigned to them by article 2S7 or the 
Constitution; except that "public officer" shall include an 
ciliploycc "I'll slIItllt"ry corpo/'lltioll Ill' or II CtltlIP""Y ill wl,iell 
Ihe GoVel'llillelit OWIIS II cOlllrullilig illlcrc~;l. 

39, (I) The Commission shall issue a notice in the Cou/Ie 
appoinling two days during which the nomination or candidalcs 
nrc to lake place indicating-
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(a) Ihe places and limes fixed for Ihe nomin:llion of can

didales: and 

(II) Ihe hours ,m each I1Cl1l1il1alioll clay, clurillg II'hich 
l1omil1aliol1s arc 10 lake place, 

(2) Every placc fixecll1l1der paral!raph (a) of,ul"el'lioll 
(I) rur Ihe nomil1aliol1 of c,lIldidales shall he a puhlic plal'e such 
as a courl house, cily or 10\\,11 hall. comnlllllily cenlrc or IIlher 
public or pril'ale buildil1g in a cel1lral place in Ihe dc-'Ioral dis
Irici or Ihe place Ihal is moSI clll1l'el1icnl rllr Ihc Illajorily or vOlers 
in Ihe elecloral dislricl. 

I J I Thl' hours 10 he il1c1icalcd ill aCl'(lI'llancc wilh para
,:ral'h (I,) of ',lIl""I'li,"l I I) ,hall "" Ihllu len o'clock ill Ih,' 
l\lfl'IHHlIl III rUllr o"':hu.:k ill the al'tc.'ruouu on c:u.:h lIulI1ill:llil1l1. 

clay, 

40, ( I) Nllillinalion or a ,andidate shall be made on nomi
nalilln day, hy any IWO regi~lcrcd \'olers tendering to Ihe return
illl! olTirl'l' Illl' following···' 

(II) a 11l1l11inalion I'apn in dllplirale in thc prescribed 
1'01'111 l'onlaining a Sialelllcnt under oath by Ihc 
pcrson seeking l1omin:ltion specirying-

(i) the name, age, address and occupation uf Ihe 
person seeking nominal ion: 

Iii) Ihl' addrcs, desil!n:lIcd by Ihe pcr"lIl seeking 
nominal ion I'or scrvicc or prnc;c,s and papers 
under this Slalllle: 

(iii) Ihe name ,uuj address of ,I person appoinlcd 
orricial agenl by Ihe person seeking nomina

tinn: 

(It) n SIIlICIIiCIiI signed hy Ihe perslll\ mlilled IIll1kr sllh, 
paragraph (iii) of pnragruph (a) of Ihis subseclion 
sinling Ihnl hc or she hns ncccplcd Ihc :lppoinl-
1111'111 as al~"111 for 1111' (,:"llliclal,'; 

(,., tht' II:IIIH:S :UIII ~igll:lll1n's PI' :I lIlillillllllll III' It'll Pl'!" 

SOliS wh" an' I"l'gisl\'u'd \'tlll'l'~ ill IIII' t'lIll.,tillll'11LY 

where Ihe perSllll sceks numil1alion as a cal1t1icJalc 
supporling Ihe nominal ion nnd ench or Ihc persons 
sn signil\g shall slalc in Ihe nOlllinnlinn pnrer his 
or,her village, occupalion and pcrsonal volcr regi, 
slralion number; and 

(r1) a sl:l:,'nll'nl nncl,'r oalh slali"I',' 

(i) 1I1111 lilt' 1'1'1':-;1111 :-;cd .. il1J', 1lllillillllliClll L ... II ,'111/.\'11 

of Uganda; 

(ii) Ihal Ihal person IS eighleen ye;)rs of <1ge or 
above; and 

(iii) Illal Ihe person o:lI11cd in Ihe nOlllinalion 
PUp"1' U!-i '''''t'killg IHHl\illnliol\ enllSt'lIlS ttl 1111' 
nominalioli and is nOI disqualified III siand 
as a candidate by this Sialuic or any othcr 
law in forcc in Uganda, 

(2) Thc nOI1l:nation pnpcr shnll be accol1lpnnicd by :1 
nOiliinalion rce llftwo hundrcd Ihousancl shillings in Icgallcncier 
or a bank drarl fo:' Ihat amount mnde payablc. to Ug<1ncl:1 
Adl1li nisi ration, 

(3) The nomination paper of every candidate shall be 
accompanied by two poslcnrd si7,e copies of the candidntc's own 
reccnl stmight fnce, colour photograph, 

(4) For the purpose of subparagraph (i) of paragraph (a) 

of subsection (1)-
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(tI) the name of the candidate shall be recorded in the 
nomination paper with the surname first and shall 
mlt include any title, degree or othcr prcJ'ix or 
sllffi,~: :l1lt1 

(b) the occupation of the candidate shall be slated 
brieny, 

(5) A duplicute copy of the nomination paper certified 
by the rellirning omeer shall be given to the candidale, 

41. (I) Where a nominUlion (lu(lcr is signed by more than 
ten persons, the nomination paper is not invalid by reuson only 
that some of the persons signing the nomination paper arc not 
qualified voters in the constituency, if at leust ten of the persons 
who so sil\ned are qualified volers, 

('l) A relurning ufficel' slll1l1 nut rcl'use III IIceepl any 
nomination paper-

(a) by reason of an alleged ineligibility of the candidate 
sought 10 be nominaled, unless Ihe ground ,for ~he 
alleged ineligibility appe:lrs on the nOlll1l1:ltion 
1'''1'1'1: 01' 

(b) solely onliCeulint oj' any Ininor variatillil between the 
name of any person as il appears on the nomina
lion paper and as il appears on Ihe vOlers roll. if the 
rellirnin~ onicer is reasonably salis ned Ihal Ihc 
varialion is duc 10 an error: or 

((') on account of any other imperfcction in the nomil1:l' 
lillll pap,'1' if lh,' ""Iurning uniL-er is salisfied Ih"l 
Ih,'I',' hilS h",'n sullsllllltllli eUlllplilinCl: wilh Illb 
Slalllle. 

(3) A nomination paper which a returning officer 1m 
refused 10 accept for filing may be replaced by another nomina· 
lioll pnper or Illny he cllrrl'Cletl: l'xcepllilHl II Ilew or cllrrcclcti 
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nominal ion paper shall be filcd wilh the rclUrning officer I 

laler Ihan Ihe lime for Ihe closure of nominations specified 
seclion ]C) of Ihis Sialule. 

('I) The I'ellirning officer shall, illlllll,diall'l), ,11'1,', 1 

"xpir)' "l'llu' 1lIlIlIillllliPlilillll'. :lIl11l1lll1rt' Iht' 11;11111' O/'l'\'l'I.\' t·:t 

did ale who has beell duly nOlllinaleti, 

42. 1\ person shall not be regarded as duly Ilomillated fOI 
",::'constiluency and Ihe nomination paper of any persoll shall 

regarded as void i f-

(a) Ihe person's nomillalion p:lper IVa, 1101 ~ir.llcd :11 

t'Cl1l1lh'r:;igIH'd ill IIt'cllrd:lllt:c' ",illt .... Uh.-d·l·lin!! ( 

of seelioll 'II); or 

(b) the nomination fcc refcrred to ill subseClion (2) , 
section 40 was not lodged with his or her nomin 
tion pnper: or 

(I:) Ihe person seekin/! 1I01llillaiioil \Va, "", qlllllified 1', 
"leclion'lIn<ier seclion JH of Ihi, SllIllIlc: 

(d) the person seeking nomination hns been duly nom 
nated for election for nnother consiil~lenc)' ff 
which the poll hns not taken place. 

43, (I) Where, at the close of the nominal ion d:lys-

(a) no person has been duly nominated for eleclion for 
constituency, the returning officer shall reporl th 
fact to the Commission and Ihe COilll11ission ,h,1 
fix a new polling day under seclion 46 or Ihi 
Statute and the Chairperson of the Commissio 
shall apppini fresh nomination days in rcspeci \J 

the constituency in question; 

:n 
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(b) only one person hus been duly nOlllinuted for elec, 
tion for u constituency, the returning oft'icer shall 
forthwith dcclare that person duty elected as a 
member of Parliament with etTect from the polling 
day fixed in accordance with this Statute, 

(2) Whcre a returning uft'icer makes a declaralion ullder 
paragraph Ib) of subsectioll (1),lhe returnillg urncer shalillulify 
Ihe COllllllissiun which shall cause to be published ill Ihe GI/zelle 
a notice of Ihe name of the candidate declared so elected alld the 
day with clTecl I'rolll which he or she was declared elccletl. 

(3) tf, hy virtue of all appeat ullIkr sedillil ,15 of Ihis 
SlnllllL' or as llth, .... wis\· P"'l'IlIilh.:d UlHIc.·I'lhis Sialull', all :uldiliull:t1 

canuidale is lutcr uuly nominatcd, the Commission shall revoke 
the Gazelle notice and the returning oflicer shall revoke his or her 

declaration, 

11111 ~' 

~4, Ally vol,'r 1\'I',isl"!'l'r! Oil Ihe volers roll IIr:t "IIiISlillll'll1:y 

(CI) during ulTice hUlirs on thc IIUlllillatill1l days al Ihc 
onicc ol'the returning oniccr, inspcct any nOlllina· 
tion p,lper liIet! with t!le relurning ofriccr in 

resped <II' Ihe cOllsliluencY; 

1/1) ancr Ihe duslu'c of Ihe Illllllination linlc ,,"d dmillg 
~IId, I','riod as Iliay I", 11Il's,'rilol'lI, ills!,l"l'1 ''''y 
Ihiluilialiull P:'I":I' ill no'sp .. ·,:1 "I' tltl' l.'UI1:-.tilla'lIvy til 

sllch lililC alld sllhjccllll such cOlldiliulls as III"y he 
1'1\'s,'ril",d; ami 

nmy lodge any complaint with the returning onker or thc 
COllllllission ill n:lalion to any nomination ill resped or Ihe con
slilucncy clmlicnging the qualificalions or lIny person 1I01ilillalcti. 

- - -, ---- --- - -
l'or!ioml'lI",n LlI, .. " .. II., 

(I/1I/:/'i/ll I'nll'isilll/s) SIIIIIIII' 
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45, (I) Where a IHltllilHitiolt papl'r III' a p~rSIIJI h;t~ hl'(11 
rejcctcd or has becn rcgarded as void by virluc of seclion <12-

«(/) It II' !'l'lIlr11illl! IIrnr .... ~h,,11 fllrthwilh IIIIliry Ih,' 1",,,;<111 
"I' ,Ill' nl~l'lll "I' IIH~ I'l'r~tll' Ill' tltr t!(·'·; .... ;11I1 1'.1\'11\): 

n'UM"I!'\ 1'01' 1111,' dCl"isillll~ lIod 

(M the person shall have Ihe right 10 complain agaillsi 
the decision to thc Commission which m<1y can· 
finn or rcverse the decision of the returning ofrtccr. 

;,: 

46, (I) The Commission sh<1I1, as soon a, praclic"ble afle: 
1I11lllinalinil clays, hy lIolicc ill Ihe C;m.C'{{C', nl'poilll-

(II) II tiny III Ill' knuwn 11~ pnllillJ'. 1111)'. 

(/1) the time and the place where c<1ch relurning office 
willtnlly the number of votes given 10 each cnndi 

date at each polling station, 

(2) Pollinl! dny nPl'oilllcrt olldcr sllhscclion (I) sh,,11 h 
11111 IIIICI' 1111111 forlY fivc dill'S 111'1"" 11I,,"il"llil'" dll)'S', "''''''1,1 III: 
whcre nomination days have becn <1ppoinled before Ihe tlellc a 
which a repeat presidential election is required lobe held unde 
the Constitution and the Presidential Elecllo ns (Intwi 
provisions) Statute, 1996, the Commission ,h"II, whether or n' 
a polling day hns heen appointed under this seclion, {lostPOIlC II 
pnrliallientary eleclion and appoilll n new pollill!; d"y ror Ihe 1'\1 
pose so that all steps shall be taken for complellng Ihe preSIClc 
tial election before the date of the parliamentary elecllon. 

(3) At least seven d<1Ys before polling di\Y, e<Jch relU: 

ing officer shall-

(a) fix at his or her office within Ihe diSlricl ,lIld ill e'; 
constituency a list of the names of <111 Ihc pres 
ing officers ""d polling assist<1nlS "ppoillied '"l< 
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sectiou 34 for each polling station in Ihe electural 
dislricl, with the names ;1I1d numbers of their 
rcspeclive polling stutions; und 

(b) permit free access to und afford full opportunily fur 
Ihe inspection of the lisl by the candidules and any 
olher intercsled persons during normal working 
holll's. 

(II) The tillle tu be indicaled uuder paragraph (b) of sub
section (I) as the lime when Ihe returning officer will tally thc 
votes given to Ihe several candidates shall. at n general eleclion. be 
1101 later Ihan rorly eight hours inlll1edilltely rollowing polling day. 

117. (I) SIII'je"1 "' slIhsecliolis (2) mill Pl. a dilly IlIllllill:1l"d 
~lIll<lidale 1'01' e1ccliull 1'111' a cunslilueney Inay wilhdruw his or her 
Ilomillillion at any time before polling duy 01' the firsl polling day, 
us the case may be. in Ihe elcclion for which the person is stand. 
ing ilS a candidule. 

(,2) ,\ willrdnrwal III' a "lIndidal,' 11111"'" "IIIr""'lillll (II 
slrnlll>,' \'I1'c'L'I"d by 1I1,'ans "I'll wriliell 1IIllllklllluu III Ihe relill 11_ 

illg orncer and shall be signcd by the candidate pcrsonally and Ihe 
candidale's signature shall be wilnessed by Ihe siguatul'cs of Iwo 
regislcred volers of Ihe eonslillieney concel'lled. 

(3) AllY vole casl on polling day for u candidatc who has 
wilhdrawn his 111' her nUlllinatiun shall he invalid. 

(·1) IVlrel'e II call\li""", willrdraws alkr Iiouli"ali,," day 
nnd nl'll'l' II,,· ballols """ prilll,·". 1111' rellll'llillll oi'l'il-<"I' slrnll. '. 

(II) in writing. inforl11 every presiding olTiccr inlhc con. 
slilllcncy where lhe cnndidnle hilS wilhdrawll, or 
Ihe ('uel 0(' lhe wllhdl'llwnl: lind 

'10 
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(b) if the timc permits, print u notice of the wilhdrawal 
and dislribute il to euch presiding officer. 

(5) Where a candidate withdraws under Ihis seclion. Ihc 
presiding of/icer shall. on polling day-

(lI) post a notice or Ihe withdrawal rn a conspicuuus 
place in the polling stalion; and 

'''/bJ when delivering a ballut paper to each vOleI'. verbally 
inform the voter of the withdrawal. 

PART VII-CAMPAIGNING. 

.IH. (I) SlIhjed 10 lire provisiolls of lire COIIslillllioll ,",,1 Illi.'; 
Slatule, the c.:uullnission Illily delerJlline the \lllInner and Ille 
period during which cumpuigns shull tuke place and shull pub
lish Ihat information in the Gazelle und forwatd a copy to eilch 
retuming officer. 

(',l) 1',,1' "III'h "1l1111Iilll"II"y wilhill II,,· ,,"'d 111'11 I dislri"l. 
Ihc I'Cllll'llillg ol'ncer shallal'lcr cUlisullllliuII willr lire e'"ldid"lcs . 
prepare and conduct a progral11l11e to be known as a enndidnles' 
IIleclings pl'Ogralllllle su that at leasl une c.:andidales· IIlceling is 
Iwld withill eaeh parish ill a consliluellcy. 

(3) Where it appcnrs in the opinion of the rClurning 
olTir:cr lu be convellicnlto do so. une joinl candidates' IlIccling 
IIlay he helt! for Iwo or Illore parishes alit! Illore Ihnll onc sllelr 
lill.'elillg 1I1:ly he hcld wilhill one parish. 

(4) The object of' the c;lIIdidatcs' Illeetings prograllllllc 
shall be (0 enable all cuntlitlatcs withinlhe cOlIslitliency 10 collc
clively IlIccl. IIddl'ess and IIl1swcr qllcsliol1s of volcrs in each 
pIIl'ish wilhin lhe cOlIsliIucncy. 

( 'unlll,I:, 

11";L'II!ll: 

!lIUbt;1J1l 
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(5) Every I'cll!rning officer shall givc 10 lhc COll1mission 
a copy of each candidales' meelings programme, prepared by Ihe 
n:llIl'llillH officer IInder SlIhscclion (2), hefnre Ihe COlllnll:nCI:l11enl 
ol'llie (ll'llg r:1I II I11C , 

(6) The rcturning orriccr slJ:\ll lIJ:\kc av:lilahlc to evcry 
candidate a copy of lhe candidates' meelings programme for his 
01' hcr conslituency before the commeneemcnt of lhe prograll1mc 
:mel Ihc rClurning officer shall allow all t'andidalcs rcasonable 
timc to arrange their allendance at the candidates' mectings 
scheduled in the candidalcs' mcctin~s programme, 

(7) In I'llch IlIlrish. Ihe ""1111idllll"S. 1III'I'Iillg shllil I,,' 
chaired by an election orneer or other pcrson appoillied hy Ihc 
returning orncer. 

(8) At every candidates' meeling, tbe cbairperson shall 
introduce the candidates one by one and allow each candidate 
reasnnahle lime. hili in any case nnl less Ihan Iwenly l11il1llles, In 
addrcss Ihe IIlcelillt: 1111 1I11111ers rellllillgio Ihe elcclioll. 

(9) After all candidates have addressed the meeting, the 
chairperson shall invite questions from the voters and give the 
candidates reasonable time to answer them. 

(to) AI a candidales' meeling. Ihc chairpersnn anel Ihe 
candidates may use the local language of the arca, 

(II) The costs to be incurrcd by each candidate for lhe 
purposes of attending any candidates' meetings shall bc bornc by 
the candidate, 

(12) Rallies and any form of public dcmonstralion in 
support of, or against, any candidate shall not be permitted at any 
candidates' meeting and any person who organises or partici
pates in any such rally or demonstration commits an offence. 
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(13) The operalion of lhe cHndid,lles' meelings pro
gramme shall not commence unlil the expiry of nominal ion 
days, 

(14) No candidale shall hold any rally intended 10 solicit 
voles other Ihan at n candid ales ' meeling, 

. (15) NOlhing in subsection (14) prohibits a candidatc or 
a "'"ldidate's agellt rrul11 hulding a cunsullalive I11cctillg :"illl lilc 
calldidalc's cmilpaign agents in a place other than a public phlcc 
for Ihe purposes of planning and organising the candidates' elec
tion c:llnpaign, 

(1(1) Nu e:\IIdidatcs' IlIccling sha)1 be held wililin IWl:llly' 
1'''''1' h,,"rs hel'"re (lullillg day. 

(17) The Commission shall ensure lhat i\dequale security 
is provided for candidales al cundidates' meetings, 

( I H) Ally persoll Ivllo COlli ra vClles sllhsccl illil ( I II ) "r II", 
M'l'lluli C0l11111ils 1111 uITl:IH:l:, 

(19) In lhis section "rally" means a meeting or Illorc 
tlmn len persons in a public place for Ihe pllrpose of soliciting 
voles, 

49. (I) During Ihe c:llilpaign period every publ ic orricer '"Id I 

puhlic allihorily alltl illslilillion shall as rar as pIlssihlc give CI)II,i1 

Irl'alllll'1I1 hi all c:llldhbies. 

(2) Sulljed 10 Ihe COllstitlilion and allY olher "IIV. evcry 
cunuiuatc shall enjoy complete and unhindered rreedolll or 
expression :lIIU :lCCCSS 10 inrormalion in Ihc exercise or Ihi: righl 
10 caillpaign under this Slallllc, 

d1 
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S!. (I) No person shall use or allemp , ' , 
19% C'li parlY colour or symbol, or political party, tnbbal"or/elll~il~~~ 

• , 1 ;I'f'II'I'lt'lon'· or any other sectarian ground as a aSlS or . 

NUll

p:l1\i~~1\ 

or 1101\· 

SC(t;lIUIl 

C\1I1I\:\I£1\ 

(3) No person shall, while campalgl1lng use any an- " , " 't of his 01' her cam· 
I ' h' d f . I ' h' I 1'1 I Ilcr ''',llllll'II',ltlll·C for clc<;tion or In slIppor guage w lIC IS e amalory or IIlSll llIlg or w IC J cons lues , 

incitellleni 10 Jluhlic disorder, insurrcction, hatred, violence 01' 

which Ihrcalcns war, 

(4) Any person who contravencs slll>seclilln (:\) cOllllllils 
an offence, 

(5) The Commission may iSSlIe guidelines to be com
plied wilh by every candidate while conducling his or her cam
paign for the election under this Statule, 

so, (t) Nil clllldidaic ill 1111 dl',:lillll shall l>e d"lI;"d n'''''"I1-
able access to and usc of, State-owned communication Illedia, 

(2) Subject to any other law, during the campaign period 
any candidate, may, either alone or in common with others, pub
Ii~h cmnpaign materials in Ihe rorm of books, booklets, P<lI11-
piliels, lellriets, 11Ia!tll~,ines, lIewspapcrs Ill' pIISIers inlended III 
solicit votes from voters but shall, in any such plll>licalilln, 
specify particulars to identify the candidate or candidates con
cerned, 

(3) No person shall, during the campaign period print, 
publish or distribute. II newspaper, circular or pamphlet contain
ing an article, report, leller 01' other malleI' cOllllllenting lin any 
issue relating to the election unless the author's namc and 
address, or the authors' n':ll'es and addresses, as Ihe case may be, 
are set out at the end of the article, report, leller or other malleI' 
or, where part only of the article, report, leller or mallcr appears 
in any issue of a newspaper, circular, pamphlet or letter, at the 
end of that part, 

(4) Any person who contravenes subsection (3) commits 
an offence. 

paign. 

(2) Any person who contravenes subsection (I) COI11-

mits an offence, 

• 'I . I" Sl'ltUle 00 <;andidalc u" '" 52 1.ll I::xccpl as authorlscd 11111 el t us. , ". . c;""","", 
. ;'.,.:. . I' I)UfllOSC or catnpc.Ugllll1g 101 re>U'JH;O shall use-Governmcnt ·resourccs or • 

eleclion, 

2 Where ,I candidate is a Minister or holds any other 
" ()., h' 01' shc sll'lll during the call1paign pCrlnd, 

p~I,ltI1tll~taltlll~'~:~~"1I1' ~hc "inch:1 ':lIc'lIltlcs ,,·nlillllrily IIlt"~llcti I" 1,;.\ 
les c' , h IT "I duties or her o[ficc to thc cxcculion of 1115 or cr 0 ICIa ' 

, I I IWO candidalcs Sland 53. (I) In a consttlucncy w Jerc on y " " ., , uf ",I) '" 
'I'dly nominatcd !lnCr the c10sc of n0l1111HIliOns, !lno belole the ""d,J"" 

Wht.'fl' Ull 

va I I\" c "Ises to bc a cilllll,dale ,Ii" 
l'illsinH III' the pnlls nne or t \elll (ICt ,llIi'II~;i'n,:tl I'll)' 1'.I<:cll,oI', II,,, 
hy 1l'll"UIi "I' Id:i 01 her c . .'cll:; lilt III It' '. ! 
ClllIlIl;issiun shull postpunc thc pullill,!: il~ thc COllstltuellCY .Inl 
fix fresh nomination days for the nOl11lnatlon of candidates. 

(2) Where rresh notllillttlion duys llrc Ii~cd tlnlier sub· 
section (I), any candidatc previously validly n~nllllatco sl~l~ nOI 

'd be re-nominated and only candidates who I nol 
be rcqulre to I ' ,tl' lirst nlllllin:ltlllll 
V" tllnlll",h the 1I01llination process lUring IC. '.' , IT'. 
,illYs shllil tentle)' thei)' 111l11linlltilllll'lIl'e)'S to Ihe letllllllilb II ,"., 

(3) An election arising out of a postponemcnt erfecteu 
under subsection (I) shall, as rar as possible be conducted In 

llccordllllCC wilh the provisions or this Stlltlllc, 
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PART VIII-VOTING ANIl VOTING PltOCEIlURE, 

54, (I) The following persons nmy he re[!istered as voters 
and llieir nallles lIIay remain in 1111: volers regisil'r and VIIII'I'S 1'1111 in 
Iheir respcelive pollillg c1ivisiolls, hili shalllllli he qllalificd III and 
shall 11<11 ville al all cicclioll--

(a) every person undergqing punishment as an inmate in 
any penal ins/i/u/inn or whose movement is 
restricted by order nf any enur/ of law as pari of a 
lawful punishment. for the commission of ,IllY 
orrence; and 

(It) l'VI:ry lu'rslIl1 wilma: lillt'rly of 1I111\'('IIU'1I1 i:. l:1wl"lIlIy 
reslrained Ill' who is Inwrllily liL'privcd .. I' 1111111' 

agement of his or her properly by reason of beillg 
of unsound mind, 

(2) Wilhout prejudice to subsection (I). no person may 
hinder allY person rrom regislering as a voter or rrom vOling, 

(J) Any person who conlravenes sllhseclion (2) CIlIII
milS an offence, 

55, (I) The Commission shall. in designing and printing 
ballol papers ensure that they arc convenienl and easily 
lInderslandahle by the voters in exercising Iheir elm ice or fill' 
candidates standing for election, 

(2) Every ballot paper shall be authenticated by a water
mark to be determined by Ihe COMmission, 

(3) The ballot papers shall be hOllnd or stilched in books 
containing such number o( ballot papers as may be sui/able (or 
supplying the polling stations taking account o( the number of voters 
regislered for the poUing divisions served by the polling stations, 
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56 Within forty-eight hours hefore pollil,lll day. every 
retlln:ing officer shall furnish each presiding offlccr III Ihc (lis-

Ili)lllhlllUIH 

(l( d~·t:liotl 

1I1;1h:I I:11-; 

Irict with
((/) a r I II t 'l'rs to ~over Ille sufficient I1lllnhcr 0 la Il 1'.11", " ' , 

I , r voters likcly to vote at the POIlIIlI;,'I,'-
1l1l11l 1Cr 0 • 'I" ' .. 'SIHII1Sd1k' 
lilll! 1'111' ",!tkll IlIl' pn'sitlll\J', (\\ H't'!' IS Il. . , 

1M a slatemcnt showing tlie numbcr of ~lall,ol papers ~~ 
supplied with the serial numbers IIldlcated III t 

slatemcnt; and 

'--J the other necessary maierials for the vot,ers to Inark 
,- the ballilt papers an9 complete the votlOg process, 

, I II I Ikc in the Gm,'lIr 57, (I) The Cnnunbsloll s W , ly 11" ' ' 

/'lIhlisll.... , I 'I't 'lIey' ,,,,,I 
(II) a list or the pollin!; stations III cae I cnns I lie , . 

f I d'd' tes nominated fOl' I b) a list of the names 0 t le can I ,I , " ' 
each constituency in alphahetical order With SUI-

names first. 
" I II '1'1 r"rw'lI'll eacll lisl (~) The CUlunlisslon S HI .1 'I .. : I ' 

, .,., .. ' (/) to all relllrllilll~ "I/ICC"'; :llId I'" 
1'\'11'1'1"'" III III 'lIh,(cllon , " .. 'II CIlII·· 
rcturnill!; ol'ncers shall eliSme that the lists relevallt III c,le 

stituellcy arc published widely in thc constituency, 

, "h'lll as far 'IS possible, be 58 (I) Every polling statton s • • ' • " , , 
, I tl 're is 110 opell groulld, III 

localcd in all open ground, or IV lere IC, ' ,', r 1'01' 
hr.e premises of convenient 'lceess. havlllg an outSide dOlo I 
' '', ' , d 'f possible. another door t Houg 1 
the admittance of voters,.1Il ,I " "'I ' II 

, "Iewe 'Ifter votin!\ and thc polling stat lOll s 1.1 , 
;~h;~~l ,~;:~~~S'i;~'II~ be' suc'h as to facilitate access by persolls wilh 

disabilities and Ihe aged, 

(2) At every polling station. polling time shall. COlli: 

I n O'clock in the morning and close al five 0 clock mence a seve 
in the afternoon, 
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(3) Any person regislered as a volcr and whose n;lI11e 
appenrs in Ihe volers' roll of a polling division "nd who holds a 
valid vllins' (':11"11 shall hr l'nlilfrd 10 vole al Ihe polling sial ion 
e:oI"IIlhll,'d 1111 111,,1 plllllll/l'lIvf:,IIIII, 

(4) If allhe official hour of closing Ihe poll in suoseclion 
(2) Ihere are any volcr.; in Ihe polling slation, or in the line of volers 
tinder subseclion (3) or scclion 59 who arc q~latified til vole and 
have 1It,I heell ahle lu du so, Ihe polling SIal ion shall hc kcploprn 
III ellahle Ihelll 10 vole; htll tlO person who is nol aClllally preselll al 
Ille pollillg slaliollor ill Ihe lille or vOlers al Ihe orneial hllllr or 
dosillg shall lie allowed 10 vole, even ir Ihe pollillg slalioll is slill 
<11'1'11 whell he <II' she :UTivl~s, ~ 

59, (I) VUling al e\'ery elcclion shall he hy secrel hallol 
IIsing 0111' hnlllli ho,~ III l'lIl'h plllling SllIliOIi rill' nlll'lItlllidah', ii, 
<1ccordance wilh Ihis Slalule, 

(2) No prcsiding officer shall inquire ;thou I or allelllpi 10 

~ce, fur wholll a voler inlends 10 vule, 

(3) On polling day, all volers intclluillg to vule shall 
rllrlll olle lille cOllllllellcilig hackward from a point al leasl IIVenly 
Illeires nway rrolll Ihe tahle al which each voleI' is 10 place Ihe 
allihoriscd mark of choicc 011 thc ballol paper, 

(4) Volers who have casl Iheir vutes and all olher per, 
sons in Ihe vicinily of Ihe polling slalion olher Ihan eleClion 
officers, candidalcs, candidales' agenls, observers and lIIonilors 
shall sland or sil alleasllwenly melres away from Ihe lable mcn' 
lioned in subseclion (3), 

(5) Suhjeet to slIl,seeliulI rl), lit every pullillg SllIlioll 
Ihere shall he positioned-

(a) a lable where every voler shall reporl for idenlifica
tion in the vOlers' roll and colleclion of a ballol 
pllper; 
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'b) a second lable positioned al least fifteen metres from 
the first ,':Vi~ two pens, each pen being allacheel 10 

the table wIth a string measuring aboul one mClrc 
n lengt.h: !\Vhereevery voter shall proceed and 

vote for a c:mdidate of the voter's choice by 
means of fixmg the autliorised mark of choice, 
nam7ly: a,.'ick or a, thumb' print, in Ihe space 
,pr,ov~ded In the box against the picture of the 
,c,andldate of! the ballot paper and, after vOling 
fold. the ballot paper so as to enable il 10 b~ 
deposited in Ihe slot of Ihe ballot box' , 

. (c) a third table located at least ten metres away from 
the second and on top of which shall resl a ballOI 
box into which every voter shall deposil Ihe folel. 
ed ballot paper in 'the full view of all presenl; and 

(dJ. ajou~th. t~~!e)o6ated at'least ten metres from Ihe 
ballot box where every voter, after depositing Ihe 

" ballot paper into the ballot box, shall proceed anel 
, ?ave ,the t?Urnb on .the voters' right hand, dipped 
, mto Indebble ink to indicate that the voter has 
, cast the ballot, , ' 

, ' (6) . Where for the purposes of paragraph (d) of subsec-
lIon (5)- ,,' " : ' 

(a) the vot~r has, no Ihumb on the right hand, the process 
speCIfied In that paragraph shall be applied to the 

, finger nearest. to the position of the thumb on the 
'. voters' right hand; or 

(b) ih~voter has~ri righl'hand Ihe process shall be 
. . applied to the left hand; or 

(c) a voter has no ,fingers on the left or right hand, Ihe 
~oter may dIp the tip of any hand inlo indelible 
mk; or ' 
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(ti) the voter has no hands, the process shall be applied 
to any other conspicuous part of the voter's body 
as ap.oHing assistant may determine. 

.. .... (7) The presiding officer at each polling station shall, at 
.. tlie commencement of. the poll and in ,thefull view of all present, 

open the first ballot box, tum it upside down with the open top 
facing down to ensure to the '~atisfaction, of everyone pre.;ent, 
that the ballot box is devoid of ariy c'antents and thereafter place 
the ballot box on the table under/paragraph (c) of subsection (5) 
and where more than cine ballot box is used after the first is 

, , filled; the same procedure shall be followed prior to the placing 
on the table. of any additibmil ballot box.' 

, (8) Where another election has 'to be heid within three 
months after an election in which a voter has voted and the hand 
of the voter has been marked in accordance with this section. the 
corresponding part of the hand other than the one marked in first 
elec.tion shall be marked in the subsequent election; and where 
tbis is not possible such part of the body of the voter shall. be 

,'marked as the polling assist:mt shall, having regard to the provi
, sions of subsections (5) and (6) of this section, determine. 

.. ' : '1 ;·.;11 .. ' .' '1 ; 
(9) For the purposes of subsection (5), "table" includes 

a desk, a box, a chair, a stool lind any other object with a hard 
and smooth surface that can be used as a table. 

. 60. (1) Except when required under section 37 of this 
Statute, no person shall vote or attempt to vote more than once at 
any election. 

(2) For the purpose of ensuring that no voter casts a 
vote more than once, a presiding officer or a polling assistant 
may, before issuing a ballot paper, inspect the fingers of any 
voter in order to ascertain whether or not the voter has been 
marked with indelible ink in accordance with section 59; and the 
presiding officer or a polling 'assistant, as the case may be, shall 
refuse to issue a ballot paper to that voter if the presiding officer 
or polling assistant has reasonable grounds to believe that the 

. voter has already voted or if the voter refuses to be inspected 
under this subsection. . . 
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(3) Any persori who refuses to be inspected under sub-
section (2) commits an offence. ' 

61. (1).A candidate may be present in person or through his CA.-, 

or her representatives or polling agents at each polling station for ;;i 
the purposes.o~ safeguarding the interests of the candidate with 'i" 

regard to the polling process. , . 
, , . . ,., .... 
, .,,' - .. I (2) Not-more U.",l tWO representatives or polling agents 
shall be appointed by acandidate under subsection (1) and the 
appointments shall be in writing addressed to the presiding officer 
of the polling station. , 

(3) Representatives or polling agents appointed under 
"Ibsection (2) shall report to the presiding officer of the polling 
station on polling day. 

, . . . ".., 

62,' (1) Every voter shall vote in accordance with .,.;~tion 59 
of this Statute without undue delay and may leave the polling sta'tion 
as soon as his or her ballot paper has ,been put into the ballot box 
under section 59. .: .. 

(2) The presiding officer may allow expectant mothers, 
old. or sickly voters. or voters with disabilities. and persons 
required for essential duties to vote without waiting in the line of 
voters. , 

63. (I) A voter wishing to obtain a ballot paper, for the 
purpose of voting; shall produce his or her'voters' card to the 
presiding officer or pollIng assistant at the table under paragraph 
(a) of subsection (5) of section 59. 

(2) If the presiding officer or polling assistant is satis
fied that the voter's name and number indicated in the voter's 
card, correspond to the voter's name and number in !be voters 
register for the polling division, he or she shall stamp with an 
official staqlp provided by the Commission the voter's card in 
the space provided in the card for stamping to indicate that the 
voter hIlS vot~d. 

?roc, 

(or " 
balJo 
1.0 "'0 
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;. (3) The presiding officer or polling assistani shall pl~ce 
~ 'tick agairistthe~oter's name in the ,voters ~olIfor the pollIng 
division, . ..' . 

•. ' (4) The pn:siding officer or polling, assist~ts~all write the 
name of the polling station in the space provided on, to? ~f the ballot 
paper before handing the' ballot paper to ~e !Je~o? ,claurung to vote, 

(5) Subject to section 68 o'f this Statute, no pers~n shall 
be pennittei:l to vote at a polling station unless the person s name 
appears in the voters' roll for the poIling division served by that 
polling station, :' . . 

(6) Any person who contravenes subsection (5) com-
mits an offence .. '. ' 

. " 64, A ~oterwhohaS' i~advertently d~~li' wiih tlie b~lot 
paper delivered to him or her under p~graph (a) of s~bsectIO,p. 
(5) of.section 59 in ~uch a manner tha~ I~ has become Impracti
cable to use it, sha!l.retum it to the presldmg officer who shall-

. (~) deface ·it by making two diagonal lines across it an .. 
writing the word "spoilt" on it; and' :. . . 

(b) deliver another b~l1ot paper to the voter, 

65, '(I) Where a person represents hi~seif or herself to be a 
particular'voter'and applies 'for a ballot paper after another person 
has voted in the name or number of that person the second per~on 
shall only be entitled to ~ive a ballot paper and to v,ote after ~ak!"g 
the oath of identity, in the p~ribed fonn and otherwise establishing 
his or her identity to the,~atjsfaction of the presiding officer. 

(2) In any case referred to in subsection (I), the presiding 
officer shall enter in the copy of the voters' register or the voters 
rolJ~ oppdsite th~ n~e of the vo.ter- . 

(a) a note at- the voter having, voied on a second ballot 
. ;:: : paper issued under the same name; 

. . . ··to .'p .: .: .. 

' (b) the-fact 'ofthe oath of identity having been take,n; 
. and " . . 
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(c) any objections made on behalf of any of the cnndi-
dates. .': , 

66, (1) Where a voter is by reason ,of blindness, illiteracy, 
old age or any other disability unable to fix the authorised mark 
of choice on the ballot paper, that voter may report at the polling 
station accompanied by a person;of his o~ her choice to assist the <~~:~;;" 
voter to fix the authorised mark jof choice on the ballot pnper if 
necessary, on the yoter's behalf or the voter.maysllbject to sub
section. (3) of this section, request anotherpersbri' pre'sent at the 
polling station to assist such voter in that behalf. " ." 

Assis 
(0 iUI' 

VOlen 

Ol~e: 

: (2) It shlilil;ielilwful r6r ariy memoer'o(a~oter's family 
to assist' a voter under siibsectioh(i) notwithstanding the fact. 
that the fonner is below the 'age of eighteen years.' . 

• '. . . . ! . 

(3) An electio~ ~fficer, a candidate's agent, an observer 
. or monitor, at any pOlling station, is not permitted to assist any 
voter with a disabiHty under subsection (I).;'" . 

• . '(4) No perSon is authoCised io assisi'any viite~ to mark 
the ballot paper under si.Jb~ection '(JfuiileSs tlie voter has volun
tarily requested siich assistance," '.;; .... , 

I .• ,' ... ' ',"". ", .... :.; 'I . ,,(,. ': 

(5) A person cOmmits an offence who-, 
, ;, ~ ". . . ." !...... '. 

. (aJ pretends to have a disability for the purposes of sub-. 
, section (I) when he or she 'does not; . 

'. " (b) contravenes subsection (4) (If tbi~ ~~cti(l'1. 

. '::lfl : : .. ! :"t; :';j • . "':, I.,!: 'I'.' .', .. 

(2) The Commission may take Such steps as may be 
required to el!abl.e'soldiers,'police.'officers 'l\1Id prisons officers to 
yote, if necessary by proxy: . 

.67. (1) The COmmission may make special provision for the 
~aking .of. ~he votC?s of patients in hospitals, or persons admitted 
m sanatona, or homes Jor the. aged and.similar institutions and 
also forperso'ns' in restricted.' areas 'such.as . soldiers and. other 
security personnel, < blit the 'Coniiriission shall publish in the 
Gazelle a list of the restricted areas under this section ' . . 

SpeC:llIl pro. 
cedure [or 
voting of 
pcnons L1 
inS{j(lHioni 

Il11d restrictetj 
"CA.!. 
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68. (1). Th~ claim .of a person to vote /!t any election shaJl 
not be rejected by reason only-

(a)' that one"of the' person'snaines hasbeert· oIriitted 
". h '" I . . 

. : .. ,. from the voters' register or from tile voters' roll; or 
:' '. I' "J: i·.·· I : •• ', '.: . " . ' 

. (b). of the entry inthe·voters'registec·:or.in the:voters 
;. !, roll ofawrong viIhlge'orofa wrongly spelt name, 

if, in the 'opinion of th~:'preSiding'~~fficer,the 'pe'rson is suffi-
ciently identified.' ." , . .....,. ., . 

(2) The cl~.~.of a femaJe;voter. to:~ot~ at any polling 
station shall not be. r.ejected by r~asol) only that she has changed 
her surname' b:y~~asop of marriage ,and that: th.e change ha~ not 
been reflected in t,he voters register or the voter~ rol! for the 
polling division:' .' . 

. ,. , :' : '_ i, ,·1 ;. '.~ 

69. (I) If an employee who is, a registeTfP voter P..9fjfies the· 
employer b~fore poQi.~~ ,~ay fhat t,he. employe.e requires leave of . 
absenc~ tq vote at the electiot:l, the employer shaJl, if the absence .. 

,'t"". '.'."w II' .... ' '\ I""j •• , ..... ," 

deSlfed IS necessary to enable the. ~Inp!?y~ t9,' ~~t~ ~t the elec~. 
tion, grant the employee pennission to take leave. of absence 
without any penaJtyl'or<dispropor!lonat6 'deduction 'of pay for 
such reasonab,le peripd, not exceeding two days, as is 'necessary 
to enable the employee to. travel· and yote at the'election. 

(2), No employee.shallobtain pennission to take leave 
of absence under subsection (I) unless that employee intends to 
use the l~a~~.<?f.~~ser~_e,to vO.te ~t the. election ... ' :,.';'; i .'. 

. . :(3)" Su):lsectici~';:Cl) ':does ;noi;'apply 'to: iin' ~mployee : 
whose services are' es'sentii!l for'the pr~servation' cif human life or 

" ' • ,.,., '" • r " '. , .' •• ,.!' '. .. . 
.' whose services arene'cessaxy .for national security .. 

:. ". ;,: .. :,.iJ;,; ,: '.i\~ ,,', .:~ !,. I d, .;;,. , ," 

(4) An employer who contravenes subsection (I) com~ 
mits an offence and is liable, on conviction to a fine-

• . I .' ",. ' .• 

if the qfi'ender is' a·.~ahifl!l pe~s~n, ~~t exceeding 
~wo hunilred and fifty thousand shilling~; or . .. 
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(b) if the offender IS a body c. ~ . 
five hundred thousand shllhngs. . . 

hom leave of absence IS dented. 
in respect of each voter to W. R",m"" 

. 'd while the poBs are open, every orr"m 10 

70. During an elecUo~ d~n officer is a keeper of the peace h'" PO"' 

returning officer and presl I.ng. of the peace. and he or she ~; :~';': 
d has all the powers of a Juslice 

m d 
may- . . ce of a member of the Ugan a 

(a) reqUire the asslstan I ersons present to aid hi m 
police Force or .ollcr p. d good order at the 

h 'n maintalOlOg peacc an or er I 

PoBing station; or 
'. b verbal order. to be arrest· 

(b) warn or arrest or cause. Y
t 

bc placed in the custody 
d d place or cause 0 . d by e . an. thcr person authonse 

of any pohce officde~ ~r r~ing the peace and good 
law any person IS u . 
orn~w~phe poBing ~f,aup.r\ ~f,., ". u, r ~~O'an 
,., ilI!) 'I" d erson to be impnsoned un er, 

(c) cause any.arreste Ph' r her until not later than an 
order signed by 1m 0 
hour after the closure of the poll. 

. . ce t a presiding officer for Pr;s;d, 

71 •. (\) Any presldl~g officer. ex P ay in the absence of :;r;,; 
, I cated 10 an urban area. mit' n d,";C 

a Polling stall on 0 . n present as an e ec 10 oint another perso h' t ,00Sl' 
a police officer ~pp. in the poBing station throug ou 
constable to mamtam ord~~. officer deems the services of an 

B' day where .the presl 109 
po 109 be absolutely necessary. 
election constable to I point a p~rsoo other 

(2) A presiding officer m~y on y ~Pble under subsection 
fti to be an election cons a . l'k I 

than a police 0 Icer d d'sorder or wilen it IS. I 'e y 
. t al or threatene I • . 

(\) when there IS ac u . ., k to vote at the same tllne. 
b f voters Win see 

that a large num er 0 ointed at every polling centre 
(3) There shall be app . 33 one 'person \ l\ 

'.~ . (2) of secuon 
establ.ished under subsecllon

d 
t entrance of the voters into 

e the orderly an promp 
~~~~~ ;~o~:sr~;olling station within t.he centre. 

SS 

I. 
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(a) .that one 'of the person's names has been' omitted 
from.,~e.~oters' register or from t1je voters roll; cir 

Of' 

ry 

10 

(b). of the entiy in the voters' reg;ster" '. h " . _. II or·m t e voters 
'. " ,ro of a wrong v,iIIage 'or of a wrongly spelt name, 
If, In the opmlon of the reS'd"! . , 
ciently identified, '.' p. ,I mg 0 ticer! the person is suffi· 

. (2) The claim of a femal t '. 
station shall not be rejec't 'd b e:vo er to:,\,ot<; at any polling 
her surname' b .... . fe . Y.;.c;ason only that she has changed 

y reason 0 mamage and that th h 
been reflected in the'" , .! .'.e c ange has not 
polling division .. " .' voters regIster or the. voters roll fo~ the' 

... , ." "", ..' . 

69, (I) If an employee who is' a' regis Ie Ii . • , . 
employer before polling day that the e l' !y, voter .l!.91}fies the· 
absence to v'ote at the" I '. t' . th . mp oyee requires leave of 
desired is'necess'ary' i e ec I~n, th,~e!llployer shall, if the absence:. 
tio'n, -grant the emplOoy:na e ,e.,~mp!.oyee to,yote ~t the elec,. 
without any penalty'''' .ed.pe~sslOp to take leave of absenc~ or Isproporti . d .. ', . " 
such reasonable peri.od, not exc ' onate eduction, '~f pay for 
to enable the employee to tr leeddmg two days; as IS necessary 

. ave ·an vote at the'election, . 
(2), No employee.shall obtain e ' , . 

of absence under subsection (I)' I ~ nrusslon to ~ake leave 

use the I,~ave.of.apsel!,se;to vo.te ~tn~:se~e~~~~~I~~,~:~,I~t~n.~s te. 

.(3) '. Subsection",(I) 'does 'nota' '., :., .'" . '-.: 
. whose s~rvices are' esserl!iillfo~'th'e ". pp!~)~: a.n emp!oy,ee:; 
wh ., .! ,,' '" . .. .' preservation of human II&e . ose servIces are'necess ..... ; ti'-'" : . ,.;,'.' ',- . -. ,,- "or .. 

. ,.: .. ; ':i,~ ... :"J .. or, na~on~l s~~unty:-·. ' '" . 
(4) An employer Who contr ' . 

mits an offence and is liabl a,ve?es subsectIon (I) com· 
e, on convIction to a fine-

(a) if the qfferi~er isa'~a~ral pe~~n, ~~t ~xceedin 
·two hundred and fifty thousand. shilling~; or' g. 
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(b) if the offender is a body corporate, not exceeding 
five hundred thousand shillings, 

in rcspcct of cach votcr to whom leavc of absencc is dcnicd. 

70, During an election and while the polls are open, every 
returning officer and presiding officer is a keeper of the peace 
and has all the powers of a justice of the peace, and he or she 
'nay-

(a) require the assistance of a member of the Uganda 
Police Force·or other persons present to aid him 
or her in maintaining peace and good order at the 
polling station; or 

(b) warn or arrest or cause, by verbal order, to be arrest
ed, and place or cause to be placed in the custody 
of any police officer or other person authorised by 
law, any person disturbing the peace and good 

,?Ian~llfJ}he polling ~f,aueri YJ..", U, (.~t~(J '. 

(e) cause any arrested person to be imprisoned under an 
order signed by him or her until not later than an 
hour after the closure of the poll. 

71, (1) Any presiding officer, except a presiding officer for 
a polling station located in an urban area, may in the absence of 
a police officer appoint another person present as an election 
constable to maintain order in the polling station throughout 
polling day where .the presiding officer deems the services of an· 
election constable to be absolutely necessary, 

(2) A presiding officer may only appoint a p~rSon other 
than a police officer to be an election constable under subsection 
(I) when there is actual or threatened disorder or, when it is)ikely 
that a large number of voters will seek to vote at tire same time. 

(3) Ti:\ere shall be appointed at every polling centre 
estabijshed under subsection (2) of section 33 one 'person in 
order to ensure the orderly and prompt entrance of the voters into 
their· proper- polling stlltion withln \he centre, 
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(4) When an election constable has been appointed by 
a presiding officer. the constable shall take an oath in the pre
scribed form before commencing to discharge his or her 
responsibilities as election constable. 

(5) Every presiding officer who has appointed an election 
constable at a polling station shall state publicly his or her rea
sons for making the appointment in the space provided for th"t 
purpose in the polling report book. 

(6) A presiding officer of a polling station located in an 
urban area may. where required for the purposes of subsection 
(2), appoint a police officer to maintain order in the polling station. 

(7) In this section "urban area" means a town. munici
pality or the City of Kampala. 

n. (I) No person shall arm himself or herself. during any 
part or polling day, with any arms or ammunition or approach 
wilhin one kilometre of a polling station. with arms and ammu
nil ions unless called upon to do so by lawful authority or Where' 
he or she is ordinarily entitled by virtue of his or her office to 
carry arms. 

(2) Any person who contravenes subse~tion (I) com
milS an offence. 

. 73. (~) No person shall. on any polling ;Clay. for Ihe purpose 
01 proJnolmg or opposing any candidate use any lQ~jspeaker or 
Similar cOlllmunicalion device wilhin hearing distance of any 
polling sial ion. 

. (2) Any person who contravenes subsection (I) com-
mil., an offence. 

74 .. (I) The campaign period prescribed by the 
Commission under subsection (I) of section 48 shall nOI extend 
beyond midnight of the day before polling day. 

(2) No person shall-
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(a) post or display on or in a polring station or in a hall, 
window or door of a building used as a polling 
station, any campaign literature, emblem. ensign, 
badge, label, ribbon, flag, banner, card, bill, poster 
or device, that could be taken as an indication 0 f 
support for or opposition, to a candidate; or 

(b) while in a polling station. display on his or her per
son any emblem, ensign, badge, label, ribbon, 
flag, banner, card or device as a badge intended or 
likely to be taken as intended to distinguish Ihe 
wearer as a supporter of any candidate. 

(3) Nothing in subsection (1) shall prohibit a meeting of 
a candidate with his or her agents and facilitators for the election. 

(4) Notwithstanding subsection (2) an agent of a candi
date, may in a polling station display on his or her person, in such 
form as the Commission may authorise, a label identifying his or 

. her function and the name of the candidate he or she represenls. 

(5) A person who contravenes this section commils an 
offence. 

75. (1) Where polling at a polling station is interrupted by I"" 
a riot or violence or any other everit while there remains, in Ihe lOd I 

po .. !: 
voters register, voters who have not completed the polling polli, 

process, the presiding officer shall adjourn the polling to' the nexi 
day or to any other time of the same day and shall imrnedialely 
inform the returning officer of that fact. 

(2) Where the polling is adjourned to the following day 
under subsection (I), the time, procedure and manner of the sub
sequent polling shall be as on the original polling day. 

76. (1) The candidates' agents and any voter present at a 
polling station may raise and present in writing complaints 
relating to the voting at the polling station and shall have the 
right to obtain information from the presiding officer concerning 
the counting' process. 
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(2) No presiding officer shall refuse to receive a com
plaint presented to him or her under subsection (I) and shall 
initial every such presentation and annex it as part of the official 
record of the polling station. 

(3) Subject to subsection (4) any presentatio!1 received by 
the presiding officer under this section shall be deliberated upon 
and resolved by the presiding officer and the polling assistants. 

(4) Where necessary in the opinion of the presiding officer 
to enable the voting process to proceed, the deliberation or reso
lution of a presentation under subsection (3) may be postponed 
until the completion of the voting process. 

PART IX-COUNTING OF VOTES AND 

ANNOUNCEMENT OF REsULTS. 

77. (I) Votes cast at every polling station shall be counted 
at that polling station immediately after the presiding officer 
declares, the ~A!~8~dJ!!}9 fhilIY9.~~lI.:fi\W i.~filrRHrcp,f, ellttP 
candidate shall be recorded separately in accordance with this 
part of this Statute. 

(2) Subject to section 87 of this Statute, no votes shall 
stay uncounted overnight and, where required, the presiding officer 
shall provide lanterns for the purposes of counting votes. 

(3) A candidate may be present in person or through his 
or her representatives or polling agents at each polling ~t·tion, 
and at the place where the returning officer tallies the number of 
votes for each candidate or conducts a recount under section 
84 of this Statute for the purposes of safeguarding the interests 
of the candidate with regard to all stages of the counting, tallying 
or recounting processes. 

(4) Atthe commencement of the counting, the presiding 
officer shall. in the presence and full view of all present, open the 
ballot box and empty its contents onto the polling table. and with 
the assistance of polling assistants proceed to count the votes 
separating the votes polled by each candidate. 
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, . ?8. (I): A candidate or a candidate's agent or any v t 
sent may rats b'" . 0 er pre· 
an((~ach ~d:my·.offi~ection dunng the counting of the votes 

presl Ing 0 lcer shall-

CompJ.,inr' 
during !he 
eoumin£:; c:. 
votes. 

(a). keep a record .. in the report book of every ob' t' 
db' ' ~ec Jon 

. rna e y any. candidate or a candidate's agent or 

.. any ,Voter present, to any ballot paper found in th 
ballot box' and e 

b 'I, ' ';;,; !, ,: ,,) ....,.. 

. ( ) decide .every qu~tion arising out of the objection. 

. (2) Every obiect' d d be numbered ' . Ion re.cor e under subsection (I) shall 
h and a co~es~ondIng number placed on the back of 
:n~i~~;~t~a~~pt~e ~~~chltffirelates a~d the ballot paper shall be 

polll
' . 51 Ing 0 Icer and It shall be witnessed by the 

. ng assIstants. I ' .• . . 

(3) Th~ decisioii of apr 'd' ffi .' obiectl' . '.' d" . . . eSI Ing 0 Icer In respect of iln 
" on ratsll under subsectio . (I)' fi I . 

only.on recoU'llt'or O. i" .;n . IS. Ina, sU?Ject to revers'!) 
":' ;.'.;; ;1~·~~,tfIO?.qU~~t.IO~I~g the election return: 

79. (I) A vote cast is invalid if-

: (a) the bl!llot' paper is tomin'!otwo 0" . r more parts; or 
(b) where the voting is b I' ." ., . . ',. '. ..... ., . y. p ~clng 11 mark of choice on 

. )h7JPJlI!?t.P~P7~;, '.'" 

(i) the voter marks the· ballot with a mark other 
. than the authorised mark of choice' or 

(ii)"places . tl!e aUthoris~d mark of ChOiC~ on the 
ballot paper in.such.~ ""ay.tWtt the ch~ice of 

. , the voter. cannot be 'reasonably ascertained. 
(2) No baJlot '.' ........ . : . . ! .:, ..••. 

sectio~ irrespective of p~1er Shthall be tak?n i1sinvalid under this 
I 

ere e authonsed mark of h" . 
o aced, so long as the voter's ch . be c olce IS 

olce can reasonably ascertained. 

" (3) A vote which'is invalid shall not tie' .. 
numng the resul.ts.of.the election. counted In deter-
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80., (I) Each presiding officer shall fill the necessary number 
of copIes of a prescribed fonn for the'declaration of results as 
follows ~ " 

(a) one copy of the' cO!1lpleted 'fonn shall remain 
" attached t,o the' rep~rt', book referred to in para

graph (e) of subsectIOn (1) of-section 35; 

(b) one copy shall be retai~~d Iiyih~ ~residing officer 
for display at the pplling station; , , 

,(e) one copy shall be enclosed in ari envelope supplied 
, by t~e, Commission for the purpose, sealed by the' 

presIding ,officer, and delivered' to the nearest· 
result collection centre prescribed by the'return- ' 
ing officer, together with the report, book, for' 
transmission to the returning officer; 

(d) one copy, shall be ejellvereo to each or [he candi
dates: agent~ or,,\iHre abs~nce~f those agents,. 
to any voters present claiming to represent the 
candidates; and , ' 

(~) one copy shall, be, dep9si,te,d and: sealed in the ballot 
, box, 

(2) The presidiiig' officdr shlill,inihe pr~serice of the 
candidates and the candidates' agenisiis' niaywish to be present, 
s~,al th~ ~a1lotbox with a ,seal orovided 'for the purpose by the 
ComnusslOn" ,: , 

(3?: The' sealed ballot tioX'referred t6' 'in sub-section (2) 
shall contaIn the following'items-' , , 

fa) one dUlY sIgned declaration of reslJIt. rnMTI' 

(b) the ballot papers received by each candidate; ded in 
.. : separate bundles;' 

, (e) theInvalid ballot papers, tied ,in one bundle; 

(d) the spoilt ballot papers,tied in on~ bundle; 
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(e) the unu~ed ballot papers; and 
" 

, (J) the voters roll us~d at the polling station, 

(4) The declaration of results form referred to in sub
section (1) shall be ,signed ~y' the presiding officer and the can
didates or their 'agents as are present and wish to do so, and the 
presiding officer shall there and then, announce the results of the 

i voting at that polling'staiicin before' communicating them to the 
returning officer, ' 

, , 

81, (I)' A returning officer may' appoint one or more persons 
for the purpose of collecting the results 'of the poll from a gi vcn 
number of results collecting centres prescribed by him or her and 
each person shall, 011 delivering the results to the returning officer, 
sign the prescribed declaration of delivery of results form, 

(2) Each presiding officer shall, withdut any delay after 
closing the poll, transmit or deliver to the returning officer or to 
'the nearest results COllecting' centre-' 

. ~.' '. . ..". 
, (a) the sealed ballot box; 

(b), the duly filled and signed declaration of results 
-form; , 

(e) the ~eport !>ook filled in and signed by the presiding 
officer and the polling assistants" 

COilCCliol: 
of rC.~\l1t~ 

82. ,(I) The returning omcer sQall,be responsible for the s,r, 
safe custody of all the election dO,cuments used in the district ,eep;"! 0 election 
in connection with an election ,unti1:,tlie documents are 
destroyed in accordance" with, the, directions of the 
Commission_ "" 

box-
(2) A returning 'officer shall, on the receipt of each ballot 

, .' 

(a) take every precaution for its safe custody; 
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(b) examine the seal 'affixed tei the ballot box, with a 
view, tp e?suring,th~t the b~x, Is propedy sealed; 
and 

" (c) if the' box is nofin 'good wde~; re'cord his or her 
:, observations and affix a clirr-'~'1t si:lll'<Supplie(j by 

the Commissiori, ! ' , 

, "83:' Ii,( i) After ali the' erivelbpe~ containing the dec!.aniiion of 
results forms 'have been received, the returning officer shaIl in 
the presence of the candidates or their agents or such of ihem as 
wis~ to b~,present. ?pen, the envelopes and ,add up the number 
.of votes c,ast for,eachcandidate as, recorded on each form. '\ 

: : ••••• •••• ,.', ' •• '. I.) 

, , (2), The returning officer may open, the envelopes and 
add: up ,the, number I of v9te~; cas!; even though some of the 
envelopes have not been received, if the candidates or the 'candi
dates' agents and a police officer not below the rank ofInspect~r 
,of Polic~ are present. ' , ' . , - , . 

',' (3) Where an~'envelope'ltndersuu~~cti~~ (I)'does not 
con tam the results of the poll, ihc'returning officer may: for the 
purpose of finaliSing a statement of the poll, use the declaration 
of results form in th~ presiding,officer's report book,and if the 
report book 'does ?~t coniain the declaration o( results form duly 
fiIled by the pres~dmg officer"the returning officer may, in the 
pre~ence of a police officer, not below the rank of Inspector of 
Police and any of the candidates or candidates' agents who wish 
to be present. open the ballot box in order to obtain the declara
tion Of results form for tlie purpose'of adding 'up the re~ults of the 
poU, .', ' :" ",',,' 

'; (4) Where the 'returning officer a'pens the baIlot bcix 
under !ubsection (2) he' or she shall reseal'the baflot box imme~ 
diPtely after ascertaining the results with the declaration of 
results .ro~ resealed in the envelopes in the ballot box, . " '..' .... 

84, (I) Where, after the official addition of the votes-
" : ': 

" 
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(a) ,there is an equality of voles between two or more 
", candidales-obtaining the highest nwnber of votes; or 

'(b) the number of votes .o;eparati!lg1he candidate recei v-, 
, , ing' the highes' n"mbe? of votes 'and 'any other 

. " .:1' " . 

caridi date is less than twenty, 
the returning officer shall if requested'in writing by 'a candidate, 
a candidates' agent or a voter registered.'to vote in the con
stituency. in the presence oLa senior police officer, recount the 
~ot~s afier giving a writt~n '~~tice of ihe 'iri'tention' to recount to 
all interested parties. 

(2) Where "a recoun't under this,'section results in an 
equality of 'votes; among two or more c'andidates obtaining the 
highest number of votes, a run off election shall be held involv
ing only the candidates with equal votes; and the ejection shall 
take place not later than thirty days from the date of the recount. 

85, (I) Within seven days after the date6n,which a retuming 
officer has in'accordancewith seciion 88',!deciared as elected the 
candidate who has obtained the highest' humber of vo'tes, any 
candidate may: apply to the, Chief :Magistrate for a recount. 

(2) The CliiefMagistrate;shall appOint the time t6 recount 
the votes; which tiibe shall be within four'days after receipt of the 
application under sUb~eellim (I) arid Ihe reCount shiIJllJe condUcted 
in accordance with the directions of the Chief Magisffsie, 

"86,' (I)' Where a recount under seCii6ri 85 does nlll alter 
the result of the pall as to affect the dechinition by the rclUrning 
officer under section 88, the court may order the costs o( the 
candidate declared elected to be, paid by the rer,nn who 
applied for the recount. 

(2) The monies deposited as security for costs shall. so 
(ar as necessary. be paid out to the candidaii: ill wtlose fa vou r 
costs are awarded and. if the, deposit is insufficient to cover the 

, costs, the court shall order the liable partv to pay the balance, 
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(a) Ihc rcspondenl w:ts ,duly eJecled. Ihe eleclion shilll 
hc amI reniain as valid as if no pClilinli. had hcclI 

, prescnlcd againsllhc rcspondenl's elcction: 

1iJ} Ihc respondcnl Was nOI duly elecled bUI Ihal some 
othcr person w:tS or is'.cntitlcd to he dcclarcd duly 
elected- . 

(i) the respondent shall heordcred to vacate his or 
h~'r seal: and 

(ii) the court shall certify ils delef'lnilHllinll tn the 
Conlli\b~i"n :lI1d the Spcaker. :Ind Ihe 
Commission sh:tll Ihereupon. by nOliee 
puhlished in the GII:,/'/I/'. dcclare Ihal nlher 
person duly clecled wilh cfreci rrom Ihe 
day nr Ihe delef'lnimllinll hy Ihe COllI'!: 

(I') Ihe re,'polldellt \l'a~ 1I0t duly elect'ed and thai no olher 
person Was 01' is entitlcd 10 hc declarcd duly 
clcclcd- ' 

" ' 

Ii) Ihe scal of the respondenl shall he declared 
\',ll·ant: and 

(Ii) the l",IlIl't :.hall forthwilh. cerliry ils delCl'llIi. 
,\;illlln 111 Ihe Speaker and Ilie Commissilln, 
and the Sp~'aker shall nOlify Ihe M inisler 

'Ihal :1 \'Heanc), has occurred in Ihe clln. 
, " slitu,eney in queslion and the cause ur Ihe 

I'Hc:lOey." ' 
( I ) 1\1 ,Ihe trial oJ all Cleclion petition

(/I) allY witlle:ss slmllhe SUllIllIoned .lOd sworn in the 
,same 1I.1anner as a wilness may he summoned :lIId 

, sworn 111 civ.il proceedings: 

{h) . Ihe co~rt llIay ~u!lIm\ln and examine any person 
Who. 10 thc oplnton of the court is likely to assisl 
Ihe COUl'l 10 Hrrive HI un Hppropri:tlc decisiun: 
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Ie) :lIly person sllmmoned by Ihe court litHia p;lr;'grapl 
(h) may he cross examined by Ihe panics 10 Iht 
pel it ion if they so wish, 

(2) 1\ witness \l'ho. in Ihe course of the Irial or ;111 CicCI in, 
pelitiun. wilfully makes a ~tatcmcnl of rael maleri;ti to Ihe pru 
c:eedings which he or she knows 10 be false ur dtles 1101 kllow () 
hciic"c to he true. Contmils :1I1urfence and i~ liahk UII c:olIl'iclio, 
!o a linc \)ot cX~'ccding 111'0 hundrcd Ihollsand ~hillillgs () 
imprisonme'll nOI cxc:eeding I\\'U years ur bolh, 

95. (I) I\n ckction pelilion shall nol be lI'iIIIlJr;I\\'n withuu 
Ihe lea\'e of Ihe coun ;lIld ancr such nolic:e has been gi\'ell as 1111 
eoul'! may direct. 

(2) On Ihe hearing of lhe appliealion for wilhljr'l\\'al 
any person who mighl have been a pelilioner in respect or Ih, 
eleelion 10 which Ihe pctilion refers may apply 10 the COll11tO he sub 
Sliluled .IS a pelilioner for the pelilioner who desires 10 withdr:tIV. 

(3) The COil/1 'llay subslitule as a pelilioner any appliean 
under subsection (2) and l1I"y runher. if Ihe propused \\'il"ura\\':1 
IHis been, ill the opinion oflhe courl. induced by any corrupl bar 
gain or consideration. by order, direci Ihal Ihe securilY given,or 
hdwlf of Ihe original pelilioner shall rcmain as seemily ror ;111) 

cos IS Ihal llIay become p.lyable by Ihe subsliluted petilioner alll 
Ihal the uriginal petitioner shall be liable 10 pay Ihe coslS, 

(4) Ir a pelitioll is wilhdrawlI the pelilioncr sh,tli ill 
li"ble 10 p'IY the coSIS of the respondent. 

96. (I) A pel'soll :tggrieved by Ihe delertlli nOli ion or Ihe I-I i gl 
t '<lUI'! on hearing:1I1 elcclion pClition IIlay .Ippeal I" Ihe Clll,rt 0 

Appeal ag:tillst the decision, 

(2) 1'111.: Court of Appe:d shall proceed 10 hear and uclcr 
tiline all appcalunder this sectioll expeditiously and may. ror Iha 
purpose, suspend any olher mailer pending bcrore il. 

r.n 
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(3) Tl,lC d,ecision of Ihe Coun of Appeal in an appcal 
under Ihls seellon IS final. 

,~7. An ciccI ion pelilion shall abale Oil Ihe de,lIh of Ihe solc 
pelrlloncr or of alllhc pelilioncrs, 

PART XI-ILLEGAL PRACTICES, 

, 9~, (I) ~ny pe~son who, eilhcr hcforc or during an clcction 
wrlh IOlenl, ellhcr dlrc;lly or indircclly 10 influcncc anolhcr pcr, 
son 1,0 Vlllc Ilr III refr,IIn fmm vOling for ,IllY c;lIIdidalc, givcs or 
provIdes 0.1' C'IU~CS 10 be given or provided ,my moncy: gift or 
ol~er conSld7ral.lOn 10 Ihm olher person. commils Ihe offence of 
bnbery and IS hable on conviClion 10 a fine nOI excecding IWO 
hundred Ihousand shillings or imprisonmenl nol exceeding Iwo 
years or hOlh, 

. . . (2) Any person receiving any money. girt or considera. 
,lIon uhder subseclion (I) ,lisa commils Ihe offence untler Ihal 

. subseclion. 

.. ': (3) Subseclion (I) docs nOI appiy in respecl of Ihc pro
. VIsIon of refreshmenls or food-

(a) offered. by a candidalc or a call1lid,lIe's "l!cnl who 
proVides refreshmcnls or food as ,III elcclion 
cxpen:~e ',II a c,mdidales' campaign' planning and 
organrsallon meeling under suhseclion (15) of 
seclion 48: 

(Ii) offcred by any person olhcr Ihan a candidale 01' " 

cand.idaIC·S agent who. ,II his or her own expensc 
prOVides Ihe refreshmenlS or food:ll a candidales' 
campaign planning and organisalion mecling 
under subseclion (15) of seclion 48. 

(4) Every candidale or candidale's agenl who. by hill1-
self or herself or any olher person. direclly or indireclly, before 
the cI,ose of polls on polling day offers. procures or provides or 
P,romlses I~ pr~ure or provide alcoholic beverages to any per
son COmmlls an Illegal practice, 
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(5) An offence under subsection (I) shall be an illegal 
practice, 

99. Any person who voles or induces or procures any person 
to vote at an eleclion. knowing that he or she or that person is' 
prohibiled by law from voting allhat eleclion, commits an illegnl 
practice, 

100. Any person who. before or during!ll1 ciection, publishes 
a false statement of Ihe illness, death or withdrawal of a candi
(latc at thut election for the purpose of promoting or procuring 
the eleclion of anolher candidale, knowing ~at statement to be 
false or not knowing or believing il on reasonable grounds to be 
Irue, commils an illegal praclice, 

101. Any person Who, nt an election, or Oil 1I0nlill;IIioll days, 
\'/ill'ully obstrucls a voter, or an aspiring cahdidate either at the 
polling station or nomination centre or on his or her wqy to or 
from, the polling station, or nomination centre, commits ari illegal 
practice, 

102, Any person who commits an illegal practice under this 
Statute commits an offence and where no penalty is expressly 
provided for il thaI person is liable 10 a fine not exceedins three 
hundred thousand shillings or imprisonment not exceeding thre)! 
years or both, 

PART XII-OTHER ELECTION OFFENCES. 

103. (I) Any perso",who. al any candidates' meeting relating 
10 an election. acts in a disorderly manner for Ihe purpose of pre
venting Ihe transaclion of the business for which tile meeting is 
held commits an offence and is Hable, on conviction to' a line no\ 
exceeding two hundred thousand shillings or imprisonment nol 
exceeding six monlhs or bOlh, 

(2) The chairperson of a meeting to which this section 
applies may direct any person who, in: the opinion of the chair
person, is preventing the transaction of the business for which 
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Ihe meeling is being held. 10 leave Ihe pl:lce and if Ihc pcrson 
fails or rcflls<'s l(llcav~. 'Ihc chairpcrs(lll lIIay callsc Ihal p~rSIIII III 
be removetl from Ihal place using such force as may be rcaS()II
ably,nece~sary. 

(:1) /I pcrsoll who has in accordance wilh slIhsccli(l~1 
(2), lef! or who has been removed frolll a place ill which a 
meeling 10 which Ihis section applics is laking place. shall nol. 

,wilholll Ihe perlllission of Ihe chail'pt'rs(ln of Ihe IlIl'~lillg, 
rei urn 10 Ihal place while the mccling is still in progress :llId 
any person who eonlravclles Ihis suhsection conlliliis all 
offence and is liable on conviction 10 a fine nOI exceeding one 
hundred Ihousand shillings or imprisonmenl nOI exceeding six 
monlhs or bolll. 

i04. Any presiding officer who fails to furnish Ihe returns of 
ihe, cJ~c.lion 10 Ihe returning officer within Ihe time in which Ihal 
Person I~ required to furnish Ihose relurns eOl11mils an offenec and 
is liable on conviction 10 a fine nOI exceeding one hundred Ihousand 
shillings or 10 imprisonmcnlnol exceeding one year or hUlh. 

105. Any person who-

(a) forges or fraudulently defaces or deslroys any docu
menl rclaling 10 Ihc holding of :111 e/cclion, or 
ahcrs any such document or delivers 10 Ihe return. 
ing officer any doeumenl. knowing il to be 
forged; 

(b) forges, counterfeits or destroys any ballOI paper Or 
the official mark on any ballot paper; 

(c) withollt authority supplics any ballot papcr 10 any 
person; 

(d) without aUlhority sclls or offers 10 sell any dOculllcnl 
rolating to the holding of 1111 election to any PCI" 
SOil or purchases or offers to purchase :lIly such 
document 'from any person; 
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(I') nOI hcing a persnn enlillcd IInder Ihe pl'Ilvi,'illll.' lOr 
Ihis Slallllc III ht·. in p"sscssi"n III' ;lIly d"elllllL'lIl 
rcl:lling 10 Ihc holding of an clCClioli. 11:1., :III)' 

:-:lIch dcu':lIlIIt:1l1 ill hi." Ill' hl'f' pw.;sc ........ illll: 

UJ knllwingly and inlcnliollally Pills illill a h;dl,,1 h"x 
anYlhing olhcr Ihall Ihc hal/ol papcr: 

(/:) wilhout aUlhorily. I:lkes out of a pollill).: ..'1;lIillll allY 
h:lllol papcr III' IIlhcr "nidal ""CIIIII~1I1 I'd:llill[: I" 
:111 election or is found in possession of allY h;dlol 
puper or such doeumenl oUlside a polling ..'lalioll: 

(II) wilhoul dlle ulilhodly, desll'OYs, lake". OPCIl..', III' 
olhcrwise inlerreres wilh' a b:lIlol hox. hallnl dllc
lImenls or olher JlI'OJlerly in IISC or illlclldcd 10 he 
IIsed for Ihe pllrpnse of an dCClioll: 

(i) wilhoul due :llIlhorily, prinls :lIly ballol paper or wll;,l JlIII'. 

POl1s 10 be or is capable or being u"ed '''; a h;dlol 
papcr :II an cIccI ion; III' 

(j) nnl being aUlhori.'ed so In do under Ihc' pl'lIl'isillll.' Ill' 
Ihis Sialule makes any mark on :I b:lllol paper 
issued 10 a perSOn, olher Ihan Ibe persoll Illakill~ 
Ihe murk. wilh inlenl Ihal sllch h:lllol papcl' skdl 
be used to record Ihe VOle or Ihal olher perSOll, 

cOllllllils an offence and is liable on eonvielioll 10 a fill~ IInl 
exceeding five hundred Ihollsand shillings or 10 impl'lsonlllCIlI 
nol exceeding five years or, bOlh, 

106. Any person who knowingly_ 

(a) votes at an election al which Ih:1I pcrsnll I..' IInl 
entilled 10 vole; or 

(IJ) voles morc Ihan oncc :II all c/cclion. 

cOlllmits :III offencc lind is Jillhle Oil t;ollviclioll 10 il rine: 11111 

exceeding five hllndred thousand shillings or imprisonlllcni nnl 
exceeding fivc YClirs or hOlh. 

l.Il1.lI:r, 

'I] rll1 t: 
, .. rUI)· 

II,.". " 
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107. Any election officer, or other pcr~on having any dllly 10 

perforlll in reliltion to lin cICCI ion whu-

(a) makes in any record, return or olher document 
which hc or shc is rccjuircd to kecp or make under 
this Statute, any entry which he or she knows or 
has rcasonublc emtse to bclicvc to bc ralsc' or 

(b) permits ;IIlY person whom he or she knolVs or has 
reasonable cause to believe not to bc a person 
who is subject to a disability under subsection (t) 
of section 66 to vote in the manner provided for 
such pcrsons under that subsection; or 

(c) reFuses to permit any person whom he or she knows 
or has reasonable cause to believe to bc a person 
who is subJect to a disubillty under subsection t I) 
of section 66 to vote in the manner provided for 
such a person under that subsection; or 

(tf) wilfully prcvents any pcrson fl'Om vOling at Ihc 
polling stilt ion lit which hc or shc knows or lias 
reasonable cause to believe such 'person is entitled 
to votc; or 

(a) wilfully rejects or refuses to count any ballot papcr 
which he'or she knows or has reasonable cause to 
believe is validly cast in favour of a candidale; or 

(j) wilfully counts any ballot paper as being validly cast 
in favour of a candidate which he or she knows or 
has reasonable cause to believe was not'validly 
cast for that candidate; or 

(g) without reasonable cause ucts or omits to :Ict in 
breach of his or her official duty, 

commits an offence and is liable on conviction to 11 fine not 
exceeding five hundred thousand shillings or imprisonment not 
exceeding five years or both. 
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lOll. (I) A pcrson commils Ihc offcncc of pcrson:llion if lie I' 

~r :~hc voles us some other pcrson, whether Ihul othcr pcrson is 
Itvmg or dead or is a fiClilious person. 

, (2) A pcrson who conlllliis un offencc ur pcrsonat ion is 
huble, on conviction,to illlprisonmentnot exceeding five YC:lrs, 

109. A pcrson commits the offcnce of unduc inJlucnec 01 
\11\ 

(II) if Ihal person direclly or indireclly ill PUSIlIl (lI' ,,,' 

through any othcr person-

(i) makes use of, or thl'c:\tens to make lise of, allY 
force or violence; 

(ii) in/'licls or Ihrcatens 10 innici ill persoll or 
through any othcr person any IClllporal or 
spirilual injury, darnage, harlll or loss "POll 
or against any person, 

in order to inducc or compel that pcr.~on 10 VOlc or 
rcfr?in from voting, or on account of thnl pcrSon 
haVing vOled or rcfraincd frolll vOlillg: or 

(b) if by abduction, duress or any fraudulcnt device or 
c?ntrivancc impcdcs or prevails upon ;1 VOler 
cHileI' to votc or to rcfrain from vOling, 

. 110. (I) Wilhoul derogalion from :lIly olher provisioll of Ihi" 
Sial ute or any olher enaclment, no person shall, within one hun. 
dred metres of any polling st:llion on any polling day-

(a) convoke or lake part in any galhering of more Ihan 
twelve pcrsons; 

(b) canvass for votes; 

(c) Uller slogans; 

(d) distribute leaflets or pamphlets for or on behalf of 
any candidate; or 

"!( , 

j'r,,), 

of rc 
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(e) organize or eng:lge in puhlic singing or tlancing; or 

UJ usc bantls or any music instruments. 

(2) During the hoUl's when a polling stalion is open nn a 
polling dilY no person shall, within two hundrcd mclres of .IIlY 
polling sl.ilion, scck 10 inllucncc, in whatever man ncr, any pcr
son 10 volc for any cilndidalc or 10 asccrlain for whi<:h candidalc 
allY volcr inlcnds tu vutc or has vUlcd. 

(3) During Ihc hours whcn:l polling slalion is opcnon a 
polling d.IY no pcrson sh'III, wilhin four hundrcd mclres of any 
polling sl:llion, scll any intoxic'lling liquor. 

(4) Any person who contravenes subscclions (I), (2) or 
(3) of Ihis st!clion commits an offence anti is liable, on con ... ic
lion, 10 .1 fine not exceetling two hundrcd Ihousand shillings.or 
imprisonmenl nol exceeding twelve monl.hs or bOlh. 

111. (I) Any pcrsun whu wilhuul luwful e.xcuse, deslroys, 
Iliuliiales, defuces ur rcmovcs uny not icc which is cxhibilcd 
undcr Ihc aUlhurilY of Ihis Siulule \lI' uny doculllcni which is 
Iliade uvuiluhle for inspection in pursu:lnce of uny provision of 
Ihis Slututc, commi!s iln offcncc und is liublc on conviclion 10 a 
finc II<H excceding one 'hundrcd thous'lnd shillings or illiprisoll
mcnt not cxccc·tling six'months or both. 

(2) Any person who l11uliciously dcrilccs or rClIluves or 
lears, any election poster of :lIly nomin:lted cundidate commits 
un offence .lJltl is liable, on conviction to a Iinc not excc~ding 
one hundrcd thous:lIld shillings or 10 i:.lprison11lcnl nol cxcccd
ing onc yc.lr or hoth. 

(3) A court convicting u person or nn olTence undcr the 
provisions or subsection (I) shall, within rourteen dilYS or thc 
conviction, rcporlthe conviction in wriiing to the C011lmission. 
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112. Any person who wilrully obstrucis or inlerreres wilh an 
eleclion orl'iccr inlhc exccutioll of Ihe ol'liCCl"S dUly conlilliis 1111 

~ffcllce and shall be liable on conviction to a rine not exceeding 
flvc hundred thousnnd shillings or to il11wisonl11Cnl for a lel'lll 
not cxceeding threc years. 

I D. Whcrc no pennlly is exprcssly provided undcr Ihis 
Stntule fornn orfence other than an illegnl practice, Ihe offender 
is liable nn cClIlvieli(Ul.lo II l'ine nol excceding two hUlldrcd Ihou· 
sand shillings or imprisonment not exceeding two ycars or bOlh. 

. 114. (I) A person shall nol be< prosecuted for an offence 
under'this St.llute without the consent in wriling of the Direclor 
of Public Prosecutions .. 

(2) Subsection (I) shall not preven! a person from 
bcJng- . . 

(II) charged wi\h ;1ny such. offc;nc~; or 

(b) nrrestetl with 'or without warrant in respect of any 
such ofrence; 'Or 

(c) rCIIHlIldctl 011 bailor in custotly in respect or nny 
slleh ofrence; . 

without thc consent or the Director of Public Proseculions. 

(3) In n prosecution ror nil offellcc under this Statlile in 
rclation 10 a bnllot hox or n ballot papcr or any other docul11enl 
the property in the ballot box, ballot paper or other documents a~ 
well as the properly in the counterroil or any ballot papers, shall 
be slated to be vested in the Commission. 

PART XIII-GENERAL. 

115. (I) Whenever a member or Parliament-

(II) dies; or 
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(b) where the Sent of u member of I'lIrliumcllt becomes 
vacant under article 83 of the Constitution; 

the Clerk to Parliament shall notify the Commission in writing 
within ten dnys ufter the vllcuncy hus occurrcd; und a by-election 
shall be held within sixty days after the vacancy has occurred. 

(2) A by election shall not be held under this section 
within six months before the holding of a generni election of 
Parliament. 

(3) Whenever II registrur of births lind deaths registers 
the death of II member of Parliament, the registrar shall forth
with, in writing, inform the Speaker of the fact of the death of the 
member. 

116. Proceedings against a person in respect of :111 illegal 
practice or any other offence under this Statute shall be cOln
menced within three months after the offence which is alleged 1'0 
have been committed or within one month after il court, finds, 0:1 

trial of a petition, tpat an offence may have. been committed. 

117. No person wlio has voted at an election shall fn any 
legul proceedings, whether taken to question the election or 
return or otherwise, be required to state for whom he or she has 
voted, 

118. Any person who wilfully interrupts, obstructs or dis
turbs lIny proceedings taken under this Statute in conncclion with 
un election or disturbs the peace and good order of :my such pro
ceedings. commits an offence and shall be liable to II line not 
cxcceding one hundred thousand shillings or to imprisonment ror 
a period not exceeding six months, 

119. (I) A public notice required to be given by any person 
who under this Statute is required to give public notice shall: 
except where it Is expressly directed to be publishcd in the 
Gazelle or in any other partlculur manner, be sufficiently given 
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if it is published in n newspaper circulating in the conotilucncy 
or IIrell inlended tn he nffected hy the nOlice or ir il is posled oul
side the principal outer door of every magistrate's cour! orficc ill 
that constituency or area or in such other place or places, if any, 
as the Commission may determine, 

(2) Except as otherwise specialty provided in Ihis 
Statute and without derogation from the provisions of Ihc 
Interpretation Decree, 1976, when any notice or other documcnt r 

is-reqUired to be served on any person under this Stalulc, il may 
be served-

(a) by delivering it to the person to whom it is addressed 
or his or her authorised agent; or 

(b) by leaving it at his or her last known place of resi
dence or any place of residence stated on a vOlei's 
rolt as his or her place of residence; or 

(c) by sending it to any place of residence referred to in 
paragraph (I») through the post by registered leller 
marked upon the outside "electoral notice leiter" 
and, unless the contrary is proved. the notice or 
other document shalt be .deemed to have been 
served at the time at which such registered Icllcr 
would have been delivered in the ordinary course 
of post. 

120. (I) Whenever under this Statute anything is reguircd 10 \\' 

be commenced, concluded or done on a particular day, and Ihill 'I', 
d~1 

day happens to fall upon a Saturday or Sunday or a public holi- ": 
day, that thing shalt be commenced, concluded or done on Ihc ::::: 
day next succeeding the Sunday or public hcilid~y or, if Ihc laSI 
mentioned day is also a Saturday or Sunday or a public holiday, 
then on the day next succeeding the Sunday or public holiday. 

(2) The Minister may, by statutory instrument, declare 
that the provisions of Ihis section shall not apply in relation to 
any thing specified in the instrument. 
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,121. (I) The Chief Justicc, in consultation with the Allorney 
(Jclleral, may make rules as to the practice and procedure to be ' 
observcd in respcct of nny jurisdiction which undcr this Statute 
is exel'cisnble by the High Court. !lnd !llso in respcct of any 
appcals froll1 Ihe exercise of such jurisdiction. 

(2) Without prejudice 10 subseclion (I) any rules mude 
ulldcr Ihal subsection may make provision for-

(a) Ihe praclice and procedure to be observed in Ihe 
hearing of eleclion petitions; 

(b) service of nn election pelilion on the respondenl; 

(c) priorilY to be given to the hearing of election peti
tions and other malleI'S coming before the courts 
under this Statute. .,:. 

122. Whenever any malleI' is required io be published in the 
Gazelle. it shull ulse. ns soon as pructicuble,. be published in a 
newspaper circulating in the relevant area, ; '., ' . 

, ':. '!. "1"": 

,s,I>,;,,,, '. 123. (I) The Minister may with Ihe npproval of the Lcg
Islalure a~d on the recommendation of the Commission, by 
SllIlu!ory IlislrUlllcllt lIluke regululions prcsc,rilling lilly IIlaller 
which by Ihis Stnlute is required or authorised to be prescribed 
or which in his or h~r opinion are necessary or convenient to 
be pr.escribed for carrying out or giving effect to the provisions 
of thiS Sialute other than malleI'S to be prescribed by rules of 
court. ' 

(2) Without prejudice to the general effect of subsection 
(I), regulalions may be made under that SUbspt:lion for any or all 
of Ihe following mallers-,. " . ' 

(aJlheformofeany documenttobe·usedein the carrying 
out of the purposes ,of this Statute; . 

(lJ) Ihe dUlleR of electIon ofneorH, IncludIng tho IIIl1nner. 
, of identifying voters for issuing to them of ballot 

papers and the questions to be put 10 them; 
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(c) Ihe issue of duplicate voters' regislration cards; 
(d) such measures to be laken in conneclion wilh an 

ciection as may. be desirnble or expedient to 
ensure that-
(i) a person docs not cast more'than one vote; or 

(ii) a person who is nOI eligible 10 VOle does no! 
. cast a.vole; 

(e) 'nr.asures to be taken by employers to provide Iheir 
employeeS .with an opportunily 10 vote in any 
election; 

(j) measures 10 be laken for ensuring !hm candidales arc 
afforded rea~onable access to Ihe use of stale-owned 
communication media. for the purposes of comply
ing with clause (2) of article 67 of the Conslitution 
and subsection (I) of section 5.0 of this Stlltule. 

(3) RegultHions mude under Ihis seclion muy provide in 
respeci or Ihe conlruvention of the regulations. penulties nol 
execeding a fine of five hundred thousund shillings or nol 
exceeding five yeiirs"imprisonment or both. ' 

124. (I) The following enactments are repealed

(a) Ihe Nutionul Asscmbly (Elections) ACI; and 

(b) Ihc Inlerim mccloml Commission Stalu!e. 1995. 

(2) NOlwilhslanding Ihe repeal of the Inlerim Elecloral 
COllllllissioll Statule. 1995, anYlhing duly done under Ihal Sialule 
lowards Ihe prcpt!rntiob for eleclions shall remain valid and 
shall. with Ihe necessury modifications be deemed to have been 
done under this Statute. 

- ~-~ (3) Without-prejudice to-'subsection(2) oLthiuection 
Ihe I nlerim Elcclorul Commission under this Sialute shall SlIC

ceed !o Ihe asselS. righls, obliglilions nnd liabilities of IhL"lnlerim 
Ulcclonli COlli mission estublished under the lllierim Elecloral 
Commission Statute, 1995. 
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Parliam~lII(/fy Elections Parliamentary Electio/ls 
1996 . 

Statute No.4 (interim Provisiolls) .. Statlllc 1996 Slnlulc No.4 (i/lterim Provisiolls) SIII/llle 

SCHEDULES FIRST SCHEDIJl.£-COlllilll"d 

FIRST SCHEDULE Scclion IJ. IJISIltIC"r J)I~'TRlcr CONSTITUI;NCY .CONSTITUENCY NAME 

CONSTITUr:NClr_~ COllI! COlli, 

DlsnuCT DISTRICT CONSTlTUIlNCY CONsnTUENCY NAME 05.023 ASIYi! COUllly 
COOl; CODIl 05.024 Kilak County 

05. GULU 05.025 . /'lwoya County 

01.001 Kole County 05.026 Omoro Coullly 

01.002 Kwania Counly 05.027 Gulu MunidpalilY . 

01. A I'A C OI.OOJ MUnl7.i COlility _. -.. 
o I.OU" Oynlll Cuunty North 06.U28 Illigahya COIlIlIY 

01.005 Oyam County South 06 . HOIMA 06.029 Duhaguzi Coullty 

.. 
lJugwcri County :>7.030 

02.006 Aringn County 07.031 Dukooli County Central 
:>2.007 Ayivn County 07.032 Dukooli County North 

02.0118 Koboko County 07.033 l3ukooli Coullty SOllth 

02.009 Madi·Okollo Connly 07.034 Dllnya Counly East 

02. ARUA 02.010 Maracha County 07. IGANGA 07.035 IJllllya County South 

02.011 Tcrego County 07.036 lJunya County West 

02.012 Vnrra Connty 
07.037 Dusiki County 

07.038 Kigulu County Nonh 
02.11 D Anm Mllnicipality 

07.039 Kigulu County South 
-- Lllllka COllnty 07.040 

03.014· Bwambn l,;ounty 

01 BUNDIBUGYO ·03.015 . Nloroko Counly 08.041 Dutembe CQunty 

08.042 Kagoma Counly 
-.. as. JlNJA OS.043 Jinjn Municipality East 

04.016 Duhweju COllnty OS.044 Jinja MUllicipality West 

04.017 Dunyaruguru Counly 

04.0IS Igara CounlY Enst 09.045 Ndorwa County East 

04. I3USHENYI 04.019 Igara County West 09.046 NdorlYi! COllilty West 

04.020 Ruhinda County 09. KAllALE . 09.047 Rubanua County East 

09.048 Rubanua COllllty West 
04.021 Sheema County North 09.049 Rllkiga COllnty 
04.022 Sheema ·Counl~ Soulh 09.050 Knbale Municipality 
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Statute No.4 
PllrliIllIlC'/11I1r1' I:Jn'lirms 

(/I/I('(illl Pml'i.r!IIIIS) Slllllll~ 

1l1S-IHICI' DISllUCr CONSTITlIENCY 
CODE (,OIlE 

10.OSI 
10.052 
10.05J 

10. KAllA ROLE 10.054 

II. KALANGALA 

12. KAMPALA 

10.055 
10.056 
10.057 
10.058 

11.059 
11.060 

12.061 
12.062 
12.06J 
12.064 
12.065 
12.066 
12.067 
12.068 

CONSTITllliNCY NAMI! 

[Junyangabu COUllly 
Ilurahy:l County 
Kihate Counly 
Kit:lgwcnd:l County 
Kyak:l C;oullly 
Mwcngc County North 
Mwenge County South 
Fort·Portat Municipality 

Ilujumba CuunlY 
Kyamusw:t County 

Kampala Central 
K:lwcmpe Divisiun North 
Kuwcmpc Divisicin South 
Makindyc Division Ea~t 
Makindyc Division Wcst 
Ruh:tg:l Division f'!orth 
Rubaga Division South 
Nakilwil Division 

------_._-_ .. _----

13. KAMULI 

14. KAI'CIIORWA 

13.069 
13.070 
13.071 
13.072 
13.073 

14.074 
14.075 
14.076 

84 

Iludiopc'county 
Ilugabula County North 
Bugabula County Soulh 
Ilulamogi County 
Iluzaya County 

Kongasis Counly 
Kween Counly 
Tingey Counly 

1996 Statute No.4 
I'Ilr/iWllellllll"l' f/,'eli/llls 

(/I/Ierilll I'nll'isioll.l') Slllll"~ 1996 

DIS-IlUt"!' DIS1RICI' 
CODE 

15. KASESE 

FmST SC1I1':UUJJ~-( iII/lillI/rd. 

CONSTITUE;o.ICY 
CODE 

15.077 

15.078 

15.079 

15.080 

CONSTITUENCY NAI<IE 

lJukunw Cuullty East 

Bukunzo County WeS! 

Ilusun/;ur~ County South 

Ilusongor~ Coullty North 

------,;:------------
16. KIBALE 

17 KII30GA 

lB. KISORO 

I~. KITGUM' 

20. KOTIDO 

16.081 

16.082 

16.083 

17.084 

17.085 

18.086 
18.087 

18.088 

19.089 
I C) .OC)O 

19.091 

19.092 

20.093 

20.094 

20.095 

Ilu/;:III/;aizi Cuunty 

Buyaga County 
Iluyanja Coullty 

Kibogu County Ensl 

Kiboga County West 

Bufumbirn County Enst 

Ilufulllbira Cuunly North 

Bufumbira County South 

Agago Counly 

Aruu Coullty 

Chua County 
I..UIIIWO ('ulIllly 

Dodolh Coullly" 

Jie Counly 

Lnhwor Counly ._---_._ .. ---_ .... - .. ---_ ...... _--- _ ..... -

11. KUMI 
21.096 
21.0n 

21.098 
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Statute No.4 
Par/iall/clliary EfcCliolls Parliamclltary IJCCliolls 

(/lIIcrill/ Pml'isiolls) SIIIIIIIC 1996 Statute No.4 (/lIlerillJ Provisiolls) Stall/Ie 1996 

FIR.IT Sa U;oUIJ,-C'lIIlillll(,l FIRST SCIIWU!.F.-COllliIiI/((L 

DIST1lICr DISml£T CONSTITIJIlNCY CONSTITIIIlNCY NAME DIS1llICr DISffiICl' CONSTITUENCY CONSTITUeNCY NAMI 
COllll COI)I! COlli; cOIm 

---.--.~-... -- ._-_ .. ' .. __ ._-_ ...•. " -_ .... _-" .... __ ._-

22.099 Ookolo Counly 26.126 Bubulo Couilly WeSI 

22.100 Enlle Counly North 
26.127 Bubulo Couilly EnSI 

22. LIRA 26.128 Budndiri Couilly Eo" 22.101 EnJle Counly SOllih 26.129 Budodiri Counly Wes 
22.102 · Kioga Counly 26. MBALE 26.130 Bularnbuli Counly 
22.103 Morolo COUnly 26.131 DUllgnk"u C"""ly Nr 22.104 DUlke C"ullly 26.132 DUlIgok"o COllilly So 
22.105 · Lira Municipalily 26.133 Manjia Counly 

26.134 Mbale Municipolily 
23.106 Nakasongola Coullly 
23.107 Kalikamu Counly North 27.135 Bukanga Counly 23. LUWERO 23.108 · Kalikamu Coullly SOIlih 27.136 Ibanda COUllly North , 
23.109 · Nnknsekc Coullly 27.137 Ibanda Counly SOUl" 
23.110 Dnmumonikll CoullIy 27.m Isingiro COllnly Norl" 

27. MBARARA 27.139 Isingiro Counly Soul", 
14.111 · Bukomansimbi Counly 27.140 Kashari Counly 
24.112 aukolo Mid·Wesl 27.141 Kazo Counly 
24.113 Bukolo Counly Wesl 27.142 Nyabushozi COUllly 
24.114 Bukolo Counl)' Ensl 27.143 Rwampara Counly 
24.115 . 'Bukolo Counly Soulh 27.144 Mbarnra Municipalily 24. MASAKA 24.116 Bukolo Counly Cenlral 
24.117 Kalungu Counly Ea.11 28.145 Bokora Counly 
24.118 : Kalungu Counly We.11 28.146 Cwckwii Counly (Kal! 
24.119 Lwcmiyaga Counly 28.147 Malhcniko Counly 
24.120 . Mawogola Counly 28. MOROTO 28.148 Pian COUllly 
24.121 Masaka Municipalily 28.149 Upc Counly 

28,150 Moroto Municipality 
25.122 Bujenje County 

25. MASINOI 25.123 Buliisa Counly 29,151 East Moyo Counly 
25.124 Buruli Counly 29. MaYO 29,152 Ohllllgi COUllly 
25,125 Kibanda Counly 29,153 Wesl Moyo Counly 
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Parliamell({/iy Electiolls Parliamentary Electiolls 

Stutute No.4' (Interim Provisions) Statille 1996 Statute No.4 (Jlllerim Provisions) Slalllle 1996 

·1 'u(sr· S{,IU~ lUll ,-Gimli/lll"l -- --------=-.• I ~1It.~r Sc, II!J)IJI-Jt-( i/tlibUlrtf. . --=-=-- ~-----

--.-.--------- ---_.--_. 
9 "TR, 1.., DISlnlCr CONSTITUENCY CQNSTITUENCY NAME D1SIRICI' DISIlUCI' CONSTITUENry CONSTITUENCY NAME 
:001: CODE CODE . CODE 
-

,34.184 Kajara Count)' 
. 30.154 l3usiro CounlY East 34. NTUNGAMO 34.185 Ruhama County 

30.155 l3usiro CounlY Norlh 34.186 Rushenyi County 
30.156 l3usiro CounlY Soulh -----
30.157 l3ulambnlu CounlY 35.187 Iluuaka COllilly 

10. MPIGI. .30.158 . Gomba CounlY 35. PALLlSA 35.188 l3ulebo County 

30.159 Ky'adondo CounlY East 
.. ,. 35.189 Kibuku County 

30.160 Kyadondo CounlY Norlh 35.190 'PaiJisa County 

30.161 Kyadondo CounlY South 36.191 Kabula County 
30.162 Mawokola CounlY North' 36. RAKAI 36.192 Kakuto County 
30.163 Mawokola CounlY Soulh 36.193 Kooki County 
30.164 Enlebbe MuniciPlllity 36.194 Kyolera Connly 

31.165 Busujju CounlY 37.195 Kini<izi County Enst 
31.166 l3uwckuln County 3'1. RUKUNGIRI 37.196 Kinkizi County West 
31.167 Kassunda CounlY North 37. (97 Rubabo County 

I. MUBENDE 31.168 Kassanda CounlY South 37.198 Rujumbura County 
31.169 Milyana Counly NOI .. , 38.199 Ailluria County 
31.170 Milyana CounlY Soutl, 38.200 Kaqp,\alll"i~I~. County 

32.171 Bbale Counly 
38.201 Kalaki County 

J2.172 Iluikwe County North 
38.202 Kapelebyong County 

2. MUKONO 32.173 l3uikwe 'Counly Wesl 
38. SO ROl'l 38.203 Kasilo Coullly 

38.204 Serere County 
32.174 l3uikwe CounlY Soulh 38.205 Soroti County 
32.175 Buvuma CounlY 38.206 Usuk County 
32.176 Mukono County Not1h 38.207 Soroli Municipality 
32.177 Mukono County Soulh 
32.178 Nakifuma County 39.208 Bunyole County 
n.179 NlcnjcnJ Connty Norlh 39.209 Kisoko/l3udallla Coullty N 
n.1 HO NlcnJuni Cuunly Suuth 39.210 KI~ukum',dnllu, C'""'ly So 

39. TORORO 39.211 Snmia BlIgwC'County Nort 
33.181 Jonam C::ounly 39.212 Srunia Bugwe Coullty Sotl! 

J. NEBBI 33.182 Okoro Coynty 39.213 fororo County 
33.183 Pndyere County 39.214 Tororo Municipnlity 
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Slalule No.4 
Pariiamelllary Eleeliolls 

(1lIlerilll Provisiolls) Slallile 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

OATH OF ELECTION OFFICER 

1996 

Seelion 36. 

PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) 
STATUTE. 1996 

I ................................. having been appointed .................... . 
......................................................... swear/affirm Ihal I 
will nol direelly or indireclly revenllo nny person any mailer Ihal may 
come 10 my knowledge or noliee as resull of my appoinlment unless so 
aUlhorised by. law. 

SWORN/AFFIRMED before me ........... , ................................. Ihis . , 
........................... day of 1996. 

.......................................... 
Sigllolllre 

A COlllmis.lioner for OUlhs/Mugislrtltc, Rcgislrnr of High COllrl 
(including dcpuly nml dislriel regislrnr) or olher person a~lhorised by 
law 10 adminisler oalhs. 
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Slalule No.4 

f'ariiamelllary Weeliolls 
(1lIlel'illl Provisiolls) Slalllle 1990 

TI IIIW SCllEI1Ul.E 

IHILES FOil TilE EI.ECTION OF 
. DISTHICT WOMEN REI'IlESENTATIVES 

Seclion 37. 

I. These Rules shall apply 10 Ihe ciCCI ion of Ihe Disirici IVOlllen 
represenlalives. 

2. 1'1 Ihese Rules "Slalulc" meallS Ihe Pariiamelliary ElcCliol1s 
(Inlerim Provisions) Slhlule. t996. 

3. (I) The woman repre.lenlalive for every eli.llrici shall be elecled 
hy an c/ccloral college compri5ing-

fa) nil councillors nl RC II nnd RC 11/ level wilhin Ihe dis . 
Iriel; and 

\ 

(b) all members of Parish Women Councils and Sub.Counly 
Women Councils within Ihe distric!. 

(2) Excepl as provided cxpre551y in Ihe5e Rules, Ihe election 
of Ihe women represenlatives shall be condlleled by Ihe Commission 
in accordance wilh Ihe provisions of Ihe Slalllle, wilh .such .modificD' 
lions as Ihe Commission may direc!. . 

(3) Nothing shall prevent a contesting candidate from vOling . 

ArrJicMl 

r;uli.,· 
InC""M': 
1:lcPHlIII 
(lnl~' 111\ 

rrov";on 
SIJIIJII: 

No. ". o( 

1996. 

r:kClHjn n 

""Oll)/"I\ rtl 

rocnlorh'c 

4. (I) For purposes of Ihe eleclion of disirici women represen. R'I;"" o( 

lalive,; Ihe reluming officer shall prepare a regisler of Ihe members of '0«. 

Ihe.elecloral college wilhin each parish of Ihe dislricl. 

(2) A copy of Ihe regisler prepared under sub-rule (I) shall be 
displayed in every parish for a ~riod of al leasl founeen days preceding 
polling day. 

(3) Any vacancy occurring in any Council referred 10 in rule 
3 shall nOI affeci Ihe resull of an eleclion. 
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Statute No.4 

Parliamelltary Eiecliolls 
(Interim Provisions) SWtllle 

. TIURD SClll!DUI..£-COm;lIl1eti. 

19% 

5. (I) For each dislricl the returning oflic~r shall prepare ami 
conduct a programme to be kno\vn tis 1\ calididales' meetings pro· 
gramme so that there shall be held one candidates meeting in every 
sub·county of the districi. 

(2) Notwilhstanding subnlle (I), \~here in the opinion of the 
returning onicer it is necessary to do so. the returning orricer may. in 
consultation with the Commission-

('J) conduct more than one candidates' meetings in a sub· 
county; or 

(b) hold one joinl candidates' meeting for two 01' more sub· 
counties. 

(3) The returning onieer shall. in conducting the cllpdidlltes' 
meetings under subrule (2), consider the following faetors-

(a) the geography of the urea; 
(b) the size of the sub·count)'; and 
(,') the InClins uJ' eumlllunientiun within the sub·eounty. 

6. Polling stations shall. for the purposes of the election of 
women reJlrcsentlitiYes, be at Jlarish level. 

7. (I) The voting procedure laid down in the provisions of the 
Statute shall apply 10 elections for women representatives. 

(2) Notwithstanding the gen'erality of sub·rule (I), voting 
ti Ille for the pt"voses of elections for a woman represent,,:. c shall be 
between 7:00Il.nl. lind :l;(lO Jl.IlI. 

H. IIny pcrson who-

ItI) rci'uses or withuut reusonuble excuse fuils to cOllIJlly with 
any direction given by the Commission under these 
Rules; or 

(h) obstntcts the Commission (':' any 'relunllng officer, pre· 
sidillg ornce!' or other eleetioll officer ul'l'oilitetl hy 
tlte Commission, ill the c!lrrying out of tlte runctions 
or thc COllllllissilili or such IIfficer !IIltlcr thcse I(ulcs. 

CllllllllitS 1111 olTcnce 111111 Is Iiuhle oil convlctlun, III urine nllt e.,ceedlng 
two Itulldred thousnnd shillings or imprisonment' nol exceeding two 
ycurs or both, 

Statute No.4 
Parlilllllcllwry Hicctioll.r 

(Illterim Provisiolls) Swtllte 

FouaTI I SCI Il.mUI.E 

19% 

STANDAIW OF EDUCATION EQUIVAI.ENTTU "1\" LI'VI:I. 
STANDARD 

I. (a) Nurse's Certincate uwarded by the Nurses and Mid·Wirer)' 
Council if the course lasts III lealt 2 year.; after "0" level: 

(h) A Grade III Teachers' Certificate awarded by the Insl;llIle 
or TCllchcrs Edl1Cllliol1 KYlllllhog,o 10 II h:llcllcr whtl 
pursue.s the course for two years nfter "0" level or 
Grade II Certificnte awnrded after a rour year course 
or'post primary education and has taken" conl;nuous 
Grade III course lasting at least two ye~rs; . 

. ; 

(e) Technical Certificate Diploma awarded by Ugnnd" 
National Examinations Board to a pcrsoll who holds 
nn "O"level certificnte nnd who has studied ror al lens\ 
two continuous years in n technicnl school. inslilute or 
college or polytechnic;: 

(rI) A Ilusiness Certificnte nwarded by Ihe Ug"ndn N"lion,,1 
Examinations Board or awarded by other cxamining 
bodies recognised by the Board to a person who holds 
nn "0" level certificate nnd who has taken a course for 
at least two years continuously after "0" level: 

(e) A certificate or diploma awarded by a body recognised by 
the Uganda National Examinntions Iloard to a person 
ns an engineer. technician or a pilol who holds "0" 
level certificate nnd who has taken a course lasling ror 
at least two years after "0" level; 

(j) A certificnte or diploma nwarded to a hotelier who hns 
tnken a course of at lenst two years duration arter "0" 
level in a body recognised by the Uganda National 
Examinntions Bonrd: 

(x) A certifieale uwartled hy a mililary, police or prisons col· 
lege or ncademy or school to a person wllo has afler 
"0" level completed a course at the college. acadclll)' 
or school; 
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Sllliulc No.4 (bilcrim Provisiolls) Slalllle 1996 

(h) Any person holding a post'junior'secondary certificate. a 
Diploma or Degree acquired from any recognised 
College. University or Institution shall he takcn tn he 
holdin!lllli "/I" lovel certllicnte: 

0) Any .minimum stando:rd of formal educauon acquired out. 
Side Ugnnda and In respecl of which lhe Comillission 
is satisfied after consultation with ~uch educational 
authority in Uganda as it thinks fit. that it is cqllivaknt 
to any. of the foregoing and consequently equivaleut to 
Advanced Level slandard; 

(j) Any de.gree,. certificate or diploma recognised by a pro
feSSional body, lhe Uganda Nalional Examinations 
!loard. or nny Universily;in Ugmlda as equivalcnt to 
Advanced level,stnndnrd. ' 

2, A person who holds a degree or post-grnduate diploma from 
~ recognised university and who is in possession of an "0" level ccr
tlficate shall be taken to hold an "A" level certificate. 

'-~.-' 
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IFES ELECTION OBSERVATION REPORT 

April l8-May II, 1996 
Introduction institutions. 

The 1996 Election Process in Uganda 
Vol. I No.1 

May 15,1996 

I
' .\ The International Foundation for IFES has followed the transition 

Election Systems (IFES) is a private. process in Uganda since the 
nonprofit organization founded in Constituent Assembly elections in 

the Sheraton Kampala Hotel. is open 
to anyone wishing to discuss issues 
covered in our reports. 

During the past two weeks. the IFES 
team was deployed to Mbale and to 
Mbarara. following a series of briefings 
in Kampala. In addition. the team 
traveled to Bushenyi and Kapchorwa. 

I 1987 to support and strengthen the 1994. Following the elections. IFES 

I election process in countries around facilitated a post-election evaluation 
the world. Under private funding as seminar in Mbarara for members of 

.\ well as grants from the US Agency for the Constituent Assembly 

I International Development (USAlD). Commission. election workers. and 
IFES has conducted technical winning and losing candidates to R. . 

~ 
assistance projects in more than 80 discuss the technical issues which had eglstratlon 
countries to date. Selected projects become apparent during the process. IFES began its observations at the end 
include voter registration maintenance In late November 1995. IFES of April with a report on the voter 

I 
and rehabilitation: training for election conducted a pre-election assessment registration card reissue in Mbale. 

I workers: election administration detail to identify several of the key issues in The register indicated an increase of 
and implementation: civic and voter the current campaign and election more than 17.000 people in the main 

11
' education. and election observation. process. constituency since November 1995. 

In addition to its numerous on-site According to the Interim Electoral 
projects. IFES serves as an Beginning with this report and Commission (IEC). this increase was 
international clearinghouse of election continuing through the parliamentary likely caused by a number of voters 

.J and election-related information on elections. IFES observers will prepare who had been encouraged to register r every country in the world. with weekly memoranda on the election more than once, The IEC made 
access to all interested persons and process from the areas where they corrections to the register during the 

f· conduct their observations. Without week of April 21 • and by the end of 
offering a premature evaluation of the the week was ready to issue new 

CONTENTS elections. these reports will make a voters' registration cards to those 

~ 
positive contribution to the body of persons registered in Mbale 

Introduction ..... , . , , . , . . . . . knowledge on the Ugandan political Municipality, The new cards. on blue 
transition. paper to distinguish them from the 

,
_ Registration .. ,' .... ,....... old cards. were reissued from April 

Throughout the project. IFES will 26-30 at the 50 polling stations in the 
EI . Ad" . 2 meet with members of the Interim constituency. In addition. persons ectJon ministration ....... . 

,

: Electoral Commission. Returning who did not manage to pick their new 
Civic Education ,., ... ,...... 3 Officers. civic educators. political cards up at the polling station in that 

activists. candidates and the general period were allowed to retrieve them 

r Campaign Activities ..... , ... , 3 public to gather information on the from the Returning Officer until May 
, elections. participation. campaign 6. Persons who had lost their original 

Election Day Activities ..... ". 4 activities and election issues or cards. but whose names appeared on 
complaints. Our office. Room 328 at the register. were also allowed to 

;~====~====~====~~ 
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2 IFES Election Observation Report 

obtain reissued cards. Candidates' 
agents for the three presidential 
candidates were present at most of 
the polling stations. In addition to the 
reissuance of cards in Mbale 
Municipality. the Returning Officer 
noted that she required clear 
information regarding the voting 
process for military personnel. 
whether by proxy or in restricted 
areas. 

:.~ 

In Mbarara. the IFES team learned 
from the Assistant Returning Officer 
that voter cards for those who had 
not picked them up in the regular 
period were only just being delivered. 
From Bushenyi. the Returning Officer 
stated that the late issuance of the 
cards was not a serious problem. 

j Overall. the figure of approximately 

I 8.46 million voters registered for the 
1996 elections was accepted by 

I voters and election officials. Earlier in 

I April. the IEC issued press releases 
announcing the number of registered 

J 
voters. the process for reviewing the 

I 
display and filing corrections. as well 
as an explanation of the printing of 

-J four million registration cards. all to 
ensure that all aspects of the 

Administration 
The transmittal of election materials. 
with the most sensitive (ballots. forms 
and seals) to be delivered just prior to 
the election. was carried out during 
th e weekend of May 3. and 
concluded in some areas on May 8. 
Returning Officers present for a final 
briefing on May 3 at the IEC offices in 
Kampala would transport materials for 
their districts at the conclusion of the 
session. At the briefing. Returning 
Officers were encouraged to invite 
candidates' agents in their areas to the 
training sessions that they organized 
for Presiding Officers in their districts. 
Corrections to the register were in 
progress and would continue until the 
materials were sent out to the 
constituencies. 

The IFES team was asked in its 
observations to pay particular 
attention to campaign activities in 
Mbarara. in response to the IPFC 
complaints regarding harassment in 
the district. In Mbarara. the team met 
with representatives of I PFC as well 
as the Assistant Returning Officer. 
Technical complaints from the IPFC 
included the following; I registration process were publicized 

regularly and accurately. • In the layout of the polling .1 Representatives of the Inter-Political station. they understood the 

May 15.1996 

• The procedure for approval 
of Presiding Officers was not 
conducted in consultation 
with the IPFC. As a result. 
the I PFC felt that the 
Presiding Officers' impartiality 
was questionable. 

No information to date had 
been provided on the staffing 
of polling stations in Kazo 
County. 

The Museveni campaign activists with 
whom the team spoke had no 
complaints to report about the 
process. When the Returning Officer 
was presented with these issues. he 
addressed them with explanations 
and promises to modify certain 
procedures. However. the issues 
resurfaced later as the team 
continued to meet with the Returning 
Officer and the political activists. For 
example. the Returning Officer 
insisted that the I PFC declined to 
challenge the list of Presiding Officers 
in Isingiro South constituency. while 
the IPFC representative stated that he 
never had the opportunity to review 
or challenge the list before it was 
promulgated. As a result. the IPFC 
had to recruit candidates' agents in 
this constituency as late as 
Wednesday. 

.. Forces Cooperation (IPFC) suggested Retuming Officer as stating 
that the register was inflated. most no privacy screen was In Mbale. training of presiding officers r;· seriously with non-Ugandan citizens. needed. although the screen was thorough and effective. Materials 
but produced no evidence to support was in the Election Officials' which were distributed for the training 
this claim. By May I. Stephen Training Manual illustration. exercise were collected at the end of 

I Akabway. the Chairman of the IEC. the session. to ensure that they would 
reported no serious irregularities in • Candidates' agents felt that be available at each polling station on 
the condition of the register. and that the ten-meter distance Election Day. Despite the invitation 

r the extension of the retrieval period between themselves and the from the IEC candidates agents were 
. to May 6 would enable everyone ballot table would impede not usually p:esent for the training of 

who was on the register to pick up their observation (and Presiding Officers. On the other 

I
, their cards and vote on election day. certainly their hearing) of the hand. they were present at the 

procedures being used at reissuance of the voters' cards and 

I . that table. requested clarification on a number of 

~~=E==e=C=t=l=o=n========================================P=roc==ed=u=ra=li=SS=ue=s=.============~ 
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3 IFES Election Observation Report 

In all of the areas the IFES team 
visited. election officials from the 
supervisor through the Returning 
Officer level indicated that they 
continued to receive last-minute 
instructions from the IEC regarding 
new procedures or procedural 
Changes. Some of these instructions 
were provided through press 
releases. others through radio 
announcements. up to and on 
Election Day. The delivery of current :.' 
and accurate information is essential 
to the efficient function of the election 
process. However. the time required 
to transmit information so that it is 
received in the same way to each 
intended audience is occasionally too 
long in the immediate pre-election 
period. Furthermore. a radio 
announcement of a procedural 

II IFES obtained copies of press releases 

change. such as the permission to use 
both old and new cor'ectec registers 
to facilitate voting. may confuse more 
people than it helps. 

"I issued by the IEC between February 

I and May. and checked the 
newspapers for those releases during 

~
' the observation period. While most 

of the press releases received by the 
television stations were announced 

I on the same day. there was a one-to 

I two-day lag between the dates of the 
press releases and their appearance in 

,

. the newspapers. Further. the team 
in Mbarara observed during a meeting 
with the Deputy Returning Officer a 

Civic Education 
Prior to their deployment. the I FES 
team met with members of the Civic 
Education joint Coordinating Unit 
(CEjOCU) in Kampala. The group. 
reported that they had had few 
problems in the three weeks that the 
training had been conducted so far. 
One serious issue was that of local 
council representatives obstructing 
meetings. or telling voters that the 
meetings were canceled when they 
had not been. Generally. the 
response to the programs was good if 
attendance was low. This was 
attributed to the fact that with the 
planting season in progress. 
participants could not always make it 
to the meetings. The consortium also 
expressed plans to conduct "damage 
control" education activities between 
the presidential and parliamentary 
elections. These activities would 
provide updated information on the 
upcoming elections and. it was 
hoped. continue to provide an 
impartial information message in the 
wake of the Presidential election 
campaigns. Again. the IFES team was 
asked to pay special attention to the 
civic education activities and issues in 
Mbarara. 

For the May 9 monitoring effort. 
CEjOCU expected a total of 
approximately 32.000 monitors at the 
polling stations. with some members 
placing monitors at each station. or in 
a certain region. 

'

resolution of a problem which implied 
that memoranda and directives from 
the IEC were not always regarded as Reports on civic education in Mbarara 
the final word on the sub)' ect. but were that the planting season there 

i'· should be superseded by the Electoral was indeed reducing the turnout to 
Law. Since one of the duties of the the sessions. in addition to less than 
IEC is to interpret the Electoral Law full communication between 

i· as part of its design of election CEjOCU member representatives in 
regulations. it is important that the the area. None of the civic education 
weight of I EC guidelines be given coordinators expressed problems 
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Outside of the immediate civic 
education staff. a number of political 
activists and election officials with 
whom the team met expressed 
disappointment at the late 
implementation of civic education in 
this area. The late arrival of funds 
from the Kampala office. which were 
in tum received late from the donor 
pledges. was the salient factor 
mentioned as cause for the program 
delay. 

In Mbale. the issue of financing arose 
as well. and according to the Chair 
and the former Treasurer of 
CEJOCU in the district. this 
accounted for a number of civic 
educators who had been recruited 
and then failed to show up for the 
training sessions. The methods of 
delivering the civic education message 
were adjusted to meet the voters' 
needs; in some areas. sessions were 
scheduled late in the evening to 
accommodate planters. In others. 
house-te-house activities and 
attending informal gatherings proved 
more effective than scheduling a . 
meeting and expecting participants to 
show up. The IFES team interviewed 
a number of citizens on the street in 
southem Mbale to assess the level of 
voter awareness. The voters were all 
aware of both the nature of the 
upcoming election process and the 
procedures which would be used. 
They mentioned brief contact with or 
at least awareness of the civic 
educators assigned to their parish. and 
stated that the educators had been 
effective in their activities. Voters 
expressed general confidence in the 
accuracy of the voters' register; they 
also expected that the elections 
would go smoothly in their area. 

Campaign Activities 
J .. f t with intimidation at this time. 

Ir~==p=ro=m=='n=e=n=ce=='n==u=u=r=e=.======================================================================~ 
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In Kampala. the Consultative 
Committee on Presidential 
Campaigns (CCPC) was convened by 
IEC Chairman Stephen Akabway at 
the IEC compound. These weekly 
meetings provided a forum for 
activists from all sides to express 
compliments and complaints 
regarding the campaign guidelines and 
activities. During the April 24 session. 
the police force was complimented 
for its restraint and fairness in dealing 
with campaign rallies to date. Among 
the complaints during this period: 
candidates were apparently unable to 
keep to the schedule that campaign 
teams provided to the IEC. resulting 
in a number of unscheduled or 
delayed meetings in venues that had 
not been previously announced. 
Isolated conflicts arose when 
candidates' meetings took place in the 
same area on the sam~ day. 

The IFES team met with a number of 
members of the civil service in each 
area that it visited to assess the level 
of interest and perceived role in the 
election. Several of the civil servants. 
in the process of providing general 
information about the area that the 
observer team was visiting. made 
comments regarding the outcome of 
the election and were explicit in their 
support of President Museveni. 
Although none of the civil servants 
was enlisted as an election official. the 
standing that each person has in the 
community provides an ideal platform 
for campaign activities. While no 
voters interviewed by the IFES team 
indicated that they had been 
harassed. it is clear that the personnel 
resources ofthe current government 
were employed in campaign activities. 

During the final days of the campaign. 
President Museveni announced that 
the Uganda People's Defense Force 

(UPDF) would be mobilized to 
provide additional security on election 
day. Whether or not this decision 
was vetted originally by the lEe. such 
an announcement by the incumbent 
can only be interpreted as a campaign 
move rather than the delivery of an 
important message. Such an 
announcement. if it was necessary. 
should have been made by the IEC 
exclusively. 

In addition. the radio stations and 
selected print media ran paid 
advertisements from the Museveni 
campaign team. IFES met with the 
editors of the New Vision and the 
Monitor to learn about the election 
coverage and advertisement strategies 
of the country's two major 
newspapers. Both papers tended to 
cover the day's news. specifically the 
activities of the three candidates 
regularly. By the end of the campaign 
period. both papers strongly reflected 
their political interests in their 
interpretation of the same events. 
On the issue of advertising. IFES 
leamed that although initial contact 
had been made with the I PFC 
campaign team. no advertisements 
were printed in either paper which 
would make an independent 
statement about candidate 
Ssemogerere or which could have 
counterattacked the advertisements 
supporting Museveni. Given the 
circulation of the papers and the 
potential for reaching voters. IFES 
conduded that the ad campaign 
accomplished its objective. 

In Mbarara. the Returning Officer 
mentioned occasional conflicts 
between rival candidate supporters 
attending opponents' rallies (in 
violation of the I EC guidelines) but not 
on a systematic basis. An IPFC 
campaign coordinator in the district 
identified parishes within the 
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constituencies of I banda South as 
places where harassment had taken 
place. but added that he would make 
arrangements for candidates' agents 
outside the counties to assist with the 
monitoring effort there. The Mbarara 
district IPFC coordinator cited Isingiro 
South as the site of a specific incident 
in which an activist was arrested in the 
process of recruiting candidates' 
agents. The charges were dropped 
over the weekend and the activist 
was released. which necessitated 
more concentrated recruiting in the 
area in a foreshortened time frame. 

In Bushenyi. the IPFC representatives 
related that they filed complaints with 
the IEC regarding an assault by 
Museveni supporters of one of their 
activists. They further stated that they 
had contacted the IEC regarding the 
conduct of the Assistant Returning 
Officer. who had apparently been 
attending meetings for Museveni and 
campaigning for Museveni at the 
meetings. To date. the IFES team has 
not had the opportunity to investigate 
these matters further. 

In the areas where the IFES team 
visited with activists in support of 
candidate Museveni. no fomnal 
complaints about either the process 
or the campaign activities were 
reported. 

In Mbale. IPFC activists charged that 
the Presiding officers nominated for 
the district were members of Local 
Council committees. The Returning 
Officer refuted this claim. reiterating 
that civil servants rather than LC 
members were eligible to serve in 
official capacity. The National Task 
Force activists in Mbale backed this 
up. stating that they thought the 
process of appointing Presiding 
Officers had gone smoothly. 
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The issue of scheduling took 
prominence in Kampala again on 
Tuesday. May 7 when two of the 
three candidates invited to a national 
debate cited scheduling conflicts as 
the reason for their failure to 
participate. 

Election Day 
Activities 
Kampala 

forced some Presiding Officers to 
suspend voting for up to thirty 
minutes. or to move the voting 
materials onto a veranda near the 
polling station. In all cases. voters and 
candidates' agents expressed no 
complaints about the suspension. 

Since most intending voters had cast 

ballots by early aftemoon. the polling 
stations dosed promptly at 5:00 pm. 

:.' Many Presiding Officers and Assistants 
were the last voters at their polling 
stations. As prescribed in the 
instructions. the reconciliation of the 
ballots and counting process were 
completed in full view of candidates' 
agents. local monitors. observers and 
voters. Generally. the atmosphere 
was calm. with excitement building as 
the results became clear. but no 
serious scuffles at the polling stations 
IFES visited. At one pOlling station in 
Rubaga South constituency. voters 
from a nearby station joined the 
crowd and shouted remarks (which 
could have been interpreted as 
threats if not for the transparency of 
the process) regarding the need for 
the Official Report form to be 
correctly balanced. Copies of the 
Report form. signed by all of the 
candidates' agents and monitors. 
were distributed as soon as they 
were printed. 
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receive them. The results from those 
polling stations were therefore not 
processed until Friday. 

Mbale 

The IFES team visited polling stations 
in Mbale Municipality. Budadiri East 
and West constituencies on Election 
Day. In most polling stations visited. 
the process was conducted smoothly 
and competently by the Presiding 
Officers and their assistants. 
Candidates' agents did not register 
any complaints with the observers. 

The notable exception in this area 
was a polling station in Budadiri West 
constituency. I FES observers were 
present when two L C officials 
attempted to convince the Presiding 
Officer to issue ballots to a number of 
voters who had cards. but whose 
names were not on the register. The 
cards which the voters and LC 
members showed the team appeared 
to have been altered. although by 
whom was not clear. The Presiding 
Officer issued the Oath of Identity 
form to those persons that she felt 
qualified to vote. but did not allow the 
others to cast ballots. 

At the polling station where the I FES 
team observed the count. the 
Presiding Officer did not reconcile the 
total number of ballots received with 
the number of ballots issued prior to 
beginning the count. This slowed the 
process down significantly but not 
irrevocably. Candidates' agents 
participated in the ballot verification 
process, and everyone ultimately 
agreed on ballots whose validity was 
in question the first time around. 
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6 IFES Election Observation Report 

Thursday night. By noon on 
Saturday, the tally process and 
transmittal of results to Kampala was 
complete. 

Mborora 

Observation in Mbarara centered in 
Mbarara town in Kashari constituency. 
Polling in this area took place on 
schedule and in accordance with 
instructions. No major problems 
were reported by the candidates' 
agents, and the Presiding Officer in 
one polling station described the 
voting process every 20 minutes to 
voters waiting in line. Each polling 
station visited was laid out according 
to the instructions, and voting was 
calm in every case. Completion of 
the official report form was accurate, 
and the results shared with all agents 
present. Following the- trans'T1ittal of 
that polling station's materials to the 
sub-county level, IFES observers 
verified that the count of the polling 
station was accurately recorded at the 
retuming office level, and that overall 
the count reflected the intent of the 
voters. 

Following the observation of the 
results transmission process, the IFES 
team retumed to Kampala to debrief 
and continue the reporting process. 
Mer the declaration of the final 
results, I FES visited the offices of the 
IPFC, and met with Mrs. Maria 
Mutagamba, to leam about the 
substance of their allegations 
regarding vote fraud. As of May I I, 
the IPFC had received a number of 
complaints regarding harassment in 
areas where candidates' agents were 
posted (not. however, regarding the 
accuracy of the vote count) but was 
not immediately preparing a legal 
challenge to the lEe. IFES also 
leamed of the IPFC's intention to 
boycott the parliamentary elections. 

At the end of this week, I FES 
observers will be redeployed from 
Kampala to meet with the Retuming 
Officers, polling station offidals and 
intended candidates for the 
parliamentary elections to gather 
information on training, education and 
campaign activities. 

IFES Team Members: 

Victor Butler 
laurie Cooper 
Trudy Gibson 
Mikael Karlstrom 
Nelson Kasfir 
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IFES ELECTION OBSERVATION REPORT 

May 12-26, 1996 
IFES observers covered the 
nomination and early campaign 
activities in Kampala, Mbarara, 
Masaka, Mpigi, Soroti, Pallisa and 
Mbale in preparation for the June 20 
and 27 parliamentary elections. In 
addition, they continued to gather 
information on the outcome of the 
presidential elections on the vidorious 
and defeated sides at national and 
local levels in the last two weeks. 
Finally, the team examined continued 
reports of harassment and assaults 
related to the election process, 
allegations of election improprieties, 
and continued focus on civic 
education activities. 

Parliamentary 
Election Rules 

The distinction between guidelines, 
memoranda and directives issued by 
the Interim Electoral Commission 
(IEC) featured prominently in 
interviews with Mbale election officials 

CONTENTS 

Parliamentary Eledion Rules , ... 

Nomination and Campaign 
Observations ........ 2 

during this time period. In many of 
the areas the team visited, the 
announcements and press releases 
which included directions to the 
Returning Officers were regarded as 
not having the force of law if they 
were not directly related to a 
provision in the Parliamentary 
Elections Statutes. The Retuming 
Officer in Mbale indicated that she 
received instructions from the IEC to 
extend the close of the nomination 
period from 4 pm to 6 pm on May 
21. Without an apparent legal basis, 
this instruction was not considered to 
be valid and nominations in the 
distrid, as in other districts observed, 
would conclude at 4 pm on May 21 . 

The 1996 Election Process in Uganda 
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eled representatives from Uganda's 
214 constituencies, one woman for 
each of the 39 districts, and ten 
representatives from the military, 
youth, workers and disabled 
communities. Of the latter, only the 
women's seat elections are to be 
conducted under the direct auspices 
of the IEC: the other groups are 
expeded to condud elections within 
the respective community prior to the 
close of the election period, with the 
results announced to the lEe. By 
June 30, the composition of the 
parliament is expected to be 
complete. 

~ The parliamentary eledions on June 
Investigation of Eledion Complaints 

.................. 2 

While the flow of communication 
from the IEC to the districts using all 
available means (radio, newspaper, 
meetings) is commendable, the 
selective implementation of rules in 
the parliamentary elections will create 
an opportunity for candidates and 
observers to question the 
commitment and impartiality of 
election officials at each level. Given 
the complexity of the parliamentary 
election procedures, it is important 
that the Returning Officers be made 
aware of specific directions from the 
lEe, and that they understand that 
failure to follow the directions will be 
interpreted by the lEe as a deliberate 
obstruction of the election process. 

On May 17, the lEe issued a 
memorandum with instructions to 
Returning Officers on the conduct of 
parliamentary election for the 
women's seats. Voting for the 
women's seats will be indirect and 
conduded at the parish level. The 
eligible voters in each parish, referred 
to as the electoral college, are 
composed of each councillor at Local 
Council II and III levels, members of 
the parish women's council, and sub
county women's council members. 
The Returning Officer in each distrid 
is to prepare a register of these voters 
for display beginning no later than 
June 6. On election day, the electoral 
college members will have their 
names checked off on the register to 
show that they have voted. The 
voters' card is not to be used in this 
eledion . 

~ ~============================~2~o~a~n~d~J~Un~e~2~7==~~'II~b~e~c~0~nd~u~d~e~d~t~o==============================~ 
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2 IfES Election Observation Report 

The campaign for parliamentary seats, 
approximately 35 days for the 
constituency seats and 28 days for the 
women's seats, began officially on 
May 22. The bulk of the activities are 
to be conducted through candidates 
meetings, scheduled by consensus 
through the Returning Officer in each 
district. Each candidate will be given 
time to make a presentation in a 
panel with other candidates, and a 
question-and-answer session will 
follow the final presentation. 

The I EC has issued guidelines to the 
candidates regarding rules and 
conduct of the parliamentary 
elections. In addition to the 
prohibition on using political, religious 
or ethnic orientation to solicit votes, 
candidates have been instructed to 
refrain from using "abusive or insulting 
language against anotrer candidate or 
any other person." Furthermore, 
candidates are expected to encourage 
their supporters to follow these rules. 

Nomination and 
Campaign 
Observations 

Nomination began shortly after lOam 
on May 20 at the Returning Officers' 
offices in Masaka, Mbarara, Mbale and 
Kampala districts, and continued 
without serious incidents. Candidates 
sent messages ahead with the 
approximate time they would seek 
nomination to facilitate the flow of 
people through the office. 
Nominations were mostly questioned 
on the basis of the intending 
candidates' leave status from their 
current civil service positions. In one 
case. the nominee had been 
suspended from his position, but 
produced the leave of absence letter 

and was eventually accepted. In 
another, the nominee failed to obtain 
leave within the specified period and 
was not certified as a candidate. 
None of the intending nominees who 
failed to obtain candidate status 
expressed an intent to challenge the 
decision of the Returning Officer. A 
total of twelve unopposed candidates 
were declared immediately as 
winners of parliamentary seats, of 
which seven are current Cabinet 
Ministers. 

Campaign activities in most areas 
observed began in advance of the 
nominations. In Mbale. supporters of 
the unofficial "no-change" or 
Movement "ticket" printed posters 
and t-shirts with a picture of Minister 
Without Portfolio James 
Wapakhabulo, and these materials 
were in evidence by May 17. Given 
the number of intending nominees 
who were and continue to be 
reported in the press to be 
campaigning on the "no-change" 
ticket, the May 18 announcement by 
the NRM National Task Force chair 
A1haji Moses Kigongo that no 
candidate should use the "no-change" 
slogan or imply that he or she had the 
direct or indirect support of the 
President (or the NRM) in 
campaigning came too late to be 
effective. Among the members of the 
Inter-Political Forces Cooperation, a 
boycott of the parliamentary elections 
based on the coalition's stated lack of 
trust in the election process, has been 
unevenly implemented, as many 
prominent members of both of the 
coalition's parties have filed 
nomination papers. The extent to 
which the candidates themselves will 
identify with the coalition now 
depends on each candidate. 

Investigation of 
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Election Complaints 
In response to continued allegations 
by the leadership of the IPFC 
regarding the accuracy of the voter 
register, curtailment and obstruction 
of campaign activities, and the 
inherent bias in the election statutes, 
IFES observers sought evidence and 
interviews with IPFC members in and 
outside Kampala. In Masaka district, 
for example, the number of 
registered voters appears to be high 
given the number of persons in the 
district, and the subset of those 
persons who are over I 8 years of age 
and therefore qualified to vote. Late 
delivery of the corrected version of 
the register, combined with the fact 
that some registers still contained 
errors, fueled IPFC speculation that 
the register had been altered to 
increase the margin of victory by 
President Museveni. A May I 4 
statement by IPFC Secretary Patrick 
Mwondha indicated that a detailed 
report on the allegations would be 
available at the headquarters office. 
By May 21 , no such report was 
available. On the same day, the 
period in which a formal challenge to 
the election results could be lodged 
expired with little comment from the 
IPFC. 

IFES attended a meeting convened 
between the Alert Group of the 
Uganda Women's Network and IEC 
Deputy Chair Flora Nkurukenda to 
discuss creative ways of closing the 
gap between accusations and 
prosecution to reduce the number of 
violent acts committed against 
women in the election period. In 
addition, the group discussed ways to 
encourage candidates to make this 
issue part of their campaign 
statements. 

~==================================~ 
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May 29 - June 13, 1996 
Campaign Meeting 
Coverage 

The I FES team. based in Mbale •. 
Mbarara and Kampala for this period. 
have continued their observatiOils of 
the campaign period for the late June 
parliamentary elections for women. 
youth. disabled and regular . 
constituencies. Currently the team. 
with a total of five members. is 
deployed to Kabale. Kampala. Lira. 
Mbale. and Mbarara. 

meeting (also referred to as the 
Presiding Officer) invited questions 
from the audience. In all 
constituencies. the supervisor took a 
series of questions. noted to which 
candidate they were directed. and 
then allowed the candidates to 
respond individually. 

In Makindye East constituency. the 
supervisor ruled out two questions 
tllat he thought inappropriate for tlle 
forum. Controversial questions were 
allowed during a meeting in Kampala 
Central. Members of the audience 
were asked to state their name and 
their address (in some cases also the 
name of their LC V chair) in order to 
verify that they came from the parish. 
and would therefore be allowed to 
speak. 

The 1996 Election Process in Uganda 
Vol. I No.3 
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President Museveni with "the right 
hands" to carry out his policies. In 
two constituencies. candidates stated 
that the President's manifesto was 
their own. and that they had no need 
to develop an individual one. 

Candidates who had previously run 
unsuccessfully. or who were running 
for the first time, stressed the need 
for new, more responsive leadership. 
While tlley were not able to claim 
responsibility for projects in the area. 
some pointed to their work as local 
community activists. Others posed 
the rhetorical question of when the 
voters last saw the incumbent. 

No least one candidate in each 
constituency briefly described the 
structure and function of Parliament as· 
a lead-in to a list of their qualifications 
for the position of MP. 
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short audience questions that seemed 
to have nO point. 

The conduct of the audience was 
orderly, even when controversial 
subjects arose. They expressed 
dissatisfaction with individual 
candidates in muttered asides rather 
than heckling the candidate directly. 
In Kawempe South and Kampala 
Central. overt associations of certain 
candidates with the UPC, and the 
(edero debate, were brought up by 
the audience briefly. Occasionally, 
supporters of rival candidates would 
engage in counter-cheering, but not 
for more than three minutes at a 
time. With one exception in Kampala 
Central, the candidates steered clear 
of direct personal attacks on their 
opponents. As directed by the 
supervisor, candidates also refrained 
from using overly inflarnmat'Jry or 
abusive language toward or in 
reference to their opponents. 

Mba/e 
From Mbale, Vic Butler reported on 
campaign meetings covered in seven 
of the eight constituencies of Mbale 
(no contest in Mbale Municipality). 
Meetings were attended by groups of 
I 000- I 800 people. Candidates 
either drew lots or established a 
rotating order for each parish to 
determine the order of speaking. In 
at least one constituency, one or two 
candidates failed to appear at 
scheduled meetings. In this case, the 
supervisor determined that a quorum 
existed and the meeting took place 
from that point. 

Each candidate spoke for no longer 
than 20 minutes, although the 
relevant statute provides not less than 
twenty minutes. However, none of 
the candidates complained about the 
time allotted. Questions were 
directed to individual candidates, with 

some candidates not questioned at all. 
The nature of the questions was 
mostly on what the incumbent NRC 
member or Constituent Assembly 
delegate has "delivered" to the 
constituency. 

The speeches of the candidates began 
with a description of the individual's 
education and work experience, with 
an emphasis on prior govemment 
service. Campaign promises included 
fighting corruption, elimination of 
school fees, agricultural extension, 
construction of health facilities and 
improvement of roads. 

Most candidates in this area claimed 
varying degrees of allegiance to the 
Movement. !vi exception to this 
claim occurred in Budadiri East 
constituency, when incumbent 
William Wanandeya (a well-known 
Semogerere supporter) presented a 
sheaf of invitations to govemment 
functions in order to refute an earlier 
claim that he had no influence or 
connections in Kampala. This 
meeting was characterized by 
personal attacks between Wanandeya 
and Kibaale Wambi, which was 
disrupted frequently (but not 
suspended) by audience and the two 
candidates alike. 

In Bubulo East, Mbaie Retuming 
Officer Peace Onzia attended the 
candidates' meeting to make a series 
of announcements. First, she 
reminded the candidates that the only 
meetings allowed by the electoral law 
are those candidate meetings which 
have been scheduled by the 
candidates through the Returning 
Officer's office. Furthermore, she 
reported that her office was aware of 
candidates giving "materials" to voters 
as they traveled throughout their 
constituencies. Without specifying 
what type of materials. she stated that 
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this matter would be investigated 
further. Finally, she reminded the 
candidates and audience to refrain 
from spreading rumors about their 
opponents regarding their 
qualifications or nomination status. 

Mbarara 
In Mbarara Municipality, Trudy 
Gibson met with Winnie Byanyima 
and Dr. Ausman Lukwago, the only 
candidates in this constituency, and 
the most hotly contested race in the 
district. She noted a significant 
contrast in the campaign styles of 
Byanyima and Lukwago: where 
Byanyima seemed to have all of her 
supporters under control, conducting 
themselves with respect for the rules 
as explained by the meeting 
supervisor, the supporters of 
candidate Lukwago were rowdy, 
refusing in Katete parish to move back 
to give local parishoners an 
opportunity to question or see the 
candidates. Dr. Lukwago did not 
attempt, during the observed 
campaign meetings, to modify or 
control the behavior of his 
supporters. Despite repeated 
exhortations from the Returning 
Officer, a number of supporters from 
outside each parish have been ferried 
in to disrupt campaign meetings. The 
Returning Officer has asked 
supervisors of the campaign meeting 
to note the license plates of cars 
which transport these supporters. 

The problem of candidates not 
showing up at scheduled meetings 
was repeated in Isingiro North 
constituency, where supporters for 
candidate Asiimwe were present, but 
·Asiimwe himself was not. 
Nevertheless, the meeting was 
interrupted for about I 5 minutes by 
Asiimwe's supporters. The crowd 
was told that Asiimwe had contacted 
the Returning Office to announce his 

~================================~ 
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absence at that meeting, at which 
point the supporters left the meeting, 
only to return at the conclusion of the 
proceedings. 

Attendance at the meetings ranged 
from a low of 200 to a high of I ,000 
members. 

Elections For 
Women's District 
Representation 
IFES has attended campaign meetings 
for women in Luwero, Mbale, and 
Mbarara districts. In Luwero, a 
meeting of about 500 people, three
fourths male, was conducted with 
about the same level of order as 
other meetings. Candidates 
expressed similar convictions as their 
counterparts in the constituencies, 
although the benefits of the 
Movement were given more time in 
this meeting. 

The audience was more specific in its 
questions to the women candidates, 
without being antagonistic. As in the 
constituency seats, the voters wanted 
to know where the candidates' 
allegiance really lay, whether by birth, 
marriage or work experience. None 
of these areas seemed to be given a 
disproportionate amount of weight by 
the voters. 

Other questions raised the issue of 
whether the advocacy of women's 
rights exacerbated divisions between 
urban and rural women. A more 
pointed question, posed to each of 
the candidates, was how the women 
proposed to address the rights of 
men. Responses to this question 
ranged from the evasive -
-responsibilities should be shared - if a 

woman cooks, the man should at 
least do laundry" - to the diplomatic -
"I am a firm advocate of everyone's 
rights - men, women and children" 
to the direct. "Men are certainly 
aware that they have and exercise 
their rights every day in areas like 
marriage and education. It is time 
that everyone recognize that the 
rights of women and youth are no 
less valid." 

In Mbale, the candidates for the 
women's seats expressed the need to 
tailor their campaign messages to a 
mostly male audience and electorate. 
This means that ·women's· issues 
such as marriage rights, violence and 
health occupy a limited amount of 
time during the meetings. Also of 
note is the stylistic differences 
between the women's meetings and 
the constituency meetings. The 
candidates for the women's seats 
responded more thoughtfully and less 
reflexively to audience questions than 
at the constituency meetings. 

Despite the Interim Electoral 
Commission instructions of May 17 to 
Retuming Officers that the voters' 
register for the June 20 elections be 
displayed for at least I 4 days prior to 
the election, none of the IFES 
observers have viewed a register to 
date. There has been a delay in the 
production of the register as 
members of the Local Councils hastily 
filled vacant seats, preferably with 
supporters of a specific candidate. 
The Commission has addressed this 
issue in subsequent directives, 
pointing out that this practice is illegal. 
Only members of the LC " and '" 
councils in a parish, and Women and 
Sub-County Women's councils as of 
the date of nomination, are eligible to 
vote in the elections. 

A May 28 announcement printed by 

June 16, 1996 

CEJOCU regarding the voting 
procedure for the women's elections 
incorrectly stated that the left thumb 
of the voter would be marked. 
Recognizing that this practice would 
complicate an examination of voters' 
hands in June 27 elections, the 
Electoral Commission has sought to 
clarify this issue. For the June 20 
elections, the little finger of the left 
hand. 

Voter Education 
Early in June, the Interim Electoral 
Commission determined that each 
campaign meeting would be 
preceded by a ten minute civic 
education presentation. In Kampala, 
although members of CEJOCU were 
present at most meetings, only one 
meeting observed included such a 
presentation. In Mbale, however, 
CEJOCU members have attended 
and conducted educational exercises 
at each meeting. Educators from 
CEJOCU are using the meeting 
forum as well as traveling meetings to 
increase the level of voter awareness 
in Mbarara. CEJOCU educators are 
also asked to address the issue of 
voter apathy. More civic education 
manuals, as well as posters in Luo, 
KiSwahili, Teso and Luganda, are 
being printed and distributed. 

Election 
Administration 
On June I I, the I FES team met with 
IEC Chairman Stephen Akabway to 
discuss observations and to clarify a 
number of issues on logistics as well 
as election regulations. For the 
special constituencies, such as the 
youth, army and disabled elections, 
the I EC has taken an advisory rather 

~==================================~ 
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than supervisory role as 
representatives from those interest 
groups select representatives to 
Parliament. 

Voter Register Reconciliation 
Since the presidential elections. a task 
force within the IEC has examined 
both the May 9 and the previously 
corrected versions of the register in 
order to produce one final version for 
the June 27 elections. Data entry to 
correct errors. and to add people 
whose eligibility status has become 
clear, is in progress. The task force 
has asked Retuming Officers for.· 
detailed issues on the register in each 
district. but the response to this 
request has been slow. 
Nevertheless. the IEC expects to 
send the final version out with the 
ballot boxes for the June 27 elections. 
This register will not be available for 
display. 

Disabled Representative Sections 
The National Union of Disabled 
Persons of Uganda (NUDIPU) is 
responsible for organizing the 
selection of four representatives from 
each district (one of whom must be 
female) on June 18. Those 
representatives will travel to Mukono 
district to campaign for the five 
parliamentary seats from June 23-24. 
with the election on June 25. 
Youth Representative Sections 
The election of five youth 
representatives to Parliament has 
been canceled pending a 
reconciliation of staMes from the 
National Resistance Council of 1993 
with the Electoral StaMe of 1996. 
The 1993 staMe dealt with 
membership of a specific body and 
may be interpreted as a politically 
biased regulation. An amendment to 
the 1996 staMe which would allow 
the elections to be organized was 
expected to be enacted on June 13. 

Armed Forces Sections 
Members of Parliament representing 
the Ugandan Nmy will be nominated 
according to the staMes of the Nmy 
Council by June 25. No campaigning 
will take place. However. members 
of the army will be able to cast 
absentee ballots in restricted areas. 

Campaign Infractions 
Mr. Akabway reiterated the fact that 
the only meetings permitted by law 
are those which are scheduled 
through the Returning Officer and at 
which each candidate is present. 
Other activities. such as house-to
house campaigning. are more difficult 
to police. Nevertheless. the 
Commission is making an effort to 
publicize those candidates who are 
found to be holding meetings outside 
of the schedule. 

June 16. 1996 

Given the requirement that 
candidates campaign SOlely on 
individual merit. the ability of the 
Commission to take disciplinary action 
against supporters has been severely 
limited in the presidential as well as 
the parliamentary campaigns. 
Without a party structure. few 
persons who commits acts of 
hooliganism may be disciplined. even 
if the acts have clearly been 
committed in support of a particular 
candidate. 

IFES Team Members: 
Vic Butler 
Laurie Cooper 
Trudy Gibson 
Nelson Kasfir 
Chris Mburu 

i~~~==~~======~~ 
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June 14 - 21, 1996 
The June 20 
Women's District 
Representative 
Elections 
On June 20, IFES covered the District 
Women's Representative Elections in 
Kabale. Lira, Luwero. Mbale and 
Mbarara districts. The observer team 
was deployed (or redeploypd) to the 
districts on June 14, observed final 
campaign meetings for the women's 
seats. and remained in the field until 
June 21 , as the Returning Officers 
completed the transmission of results 
to the IEC in Kampala. 

District 
Observations 

the opening of the polls in Kabale 
municipality. In the five constituencies 
visited, he noted no significant 
problems with the voting process 
itself. Most polling stations opened 
within an hour of the 7:00 official 
opening time. However, there were 
few voters waiting to cast ballots prior 
that time, and no complaints about 
this were recorded. The supplies of 
ballots were exactly tailored to the 
number of voters registered in each 
parish. For example, a parish which 
had 87 voters received only 70 
ballots. A number of people on the 
register had either died, had moved 
vvithout notification or simply did not 
turn up to vote. As a result, the 
number of ballots received was 
sufficient. However, the margin of 
extra ballots was not sufficient to 
enable the Presiding Officer to deal 
vvith an unexpected increase in the 

r Kaba/e In most of the polling stations visited, 
the number of people who were not 

number of voters. 

r IFES observer Chris Mburu observed allowed to vote was no more than 
two to five. These persons were 
turned away by the Presiding Officer 

'

CONTENTS because their names were not on the 
. register. In Kaharo polling station at 

The June 20 Women's District Ndorwa East Constituency, the 

The 1996 Election Process in Uganda 
Vol. I No.4 

June 25, 1996 

large number of people who 
appeared eligible to vote, to enable 
those persons to vote upon their 
signing of an Oath of Identification 
form. Interviewed later, the 
Returning Officer stated that she was 
aware of a small number of cases like 
this, but that the problem was not 
vvidespread. 

In Rubanda County West 
constituency, a Presiding Officer 
received all of the materials for voting 
except the register. The polling 
station was not opened on June 20, 
as there was no way to verify the 
eligibility of persons who showed up 
to vote. Because of the distance and 
communications problems, he 
traveled to Kabale Municipality himself 
to retrieve the register. By the time 
he returned (30km each way), the 
3:00 closing time had passed. As a 
result, this polling station was opened 
on June 21. 

Closing of the poll and counting of 
results took place vvithout incident. 
The tallying process at the Returning 
Office was still in progress on the 
afternoon of June 2 I . 

Uro 

r Representative Elections Presiding Officer had to turn away 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . approximately 20 persons who said Nelson Kasfir reported that a number 

that their names had been mistakenly of Presiding Officers were unable to 

i'. District Observations ......... omitted from the register. In Kabale open their polling stations on time in 
Stadium polling station, the Returning Lira. The original registers for each 

Recommendations . . . . . . . . . .. 4 Officer instructed the Presiding parish, collected by the Returning l Officer who had also turned away a Officer during the previous week, 

Ii~===================================='====================================================~ 
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were sent to Kampala and not 
returned in the ballot boxes as he 
expected. As a result, the Presiding 
Officers were instructed to collect the 
original documents of the LC 11 in 
each village and use those as the 
register. Throughout the day, Polling 
Assistants transferred the names of 
the voters in the LC 11 village 
documents onto the official register 
form, to be put into the ballot box at 
the conclusion of the count. 

Voters were identified in Lira in 
different ways at each polling station. 
Many Presiding Officers used the 
voters' registration cards as proof. 
One Presiding Officer allowed the use 
of a poll tax ticket as positive 
identification. In addition, LC 11 
chairpersons were used to verify 
voters' identity. In one station, two 
persons whose identity was 
challenged by a candidate agent were 
allowed to vote after the Presiding 
Officer located their names on the 
register. The agent, however, was 
not satisfied that the two were eligible 
to vote in that station. 

entered the vote totals for the 
candidates: then he completed the 
reconciliation process. Later in the 
day, the Presiding Officer stated that 
he found an additional spoiled ballot, 
and therefore had to alter the 
Declaration of Results form, with 
approval of the individual candidates' 
agents. This problem clearly would 
have been avoided if the form had 
been filled out in accordance with the 
IEC instructions. 

The tallying at the Retuming Office 
was completed by the morning of 
June 21. The losing candidate 
indicated her intention to file a formal 
complaint alleging that the voters' 
register was inflated in at least one 
polling station beyond the possible 
number of electoral college members 
in that parish. The failure of the 
Retuming Officer to display the 
register on time (or at all) impeded 
any normal review of the register. 
Given the condition ofthe register, 
and the number of complaints 
recorded throughout election day, 
IFES will follow this process to the 
extent of its ability. 

June 25, 1996 

name of their husbands (IE. an entry 
would read "Mrs. Nsubuga" rather 
than Nsubuga Magala Jane). He 
posited that the Women's council 
activity had not been taken seriously 
by the members themselves or the 
public for years. If the named 
members were active participants, 
than the Chair of the Council should 
have known the members' other 
names. 

Despite this warning, the polling 
stations all opened within an hour of 
the offidal starting time. N. the 
Nyimbwa Subcounty Headquarters, 
the Presiding Officer opened the 
polling station only after ten voters, 
two monitors and one candidate 
agent showed up. This took about an 
hour. 

j I -1 The voting process itself went well, 

I
!J and most polling stations were laid Luwero 

Most materials were received in good 
condition and in adequate supply. In 
each polling station visited, there 
seemed to be no more than four or 
fIVe ballots allocated in excess of the 
number of people registered to vote. 
Given the high but not I 00% tumout 
at most polling stations, there was a 
danger of a ballot shortage. 

out in accordance with the Voting took place without major 
regulations, Local monitors from In Nakaseke Constituency at incidents. Some Presiding Officers 

I NOCEM were present at each Nyimbwa Parish, Laurie Cooper used the voters' registration card as I station, but not every station included observed the opening of the poll. identification, some used no method, 
candidate agents. Personnel at the This station was selected because a and others asked the LC 11 Chair to 

,
. majority of stations was adequate for late addition of names to the voters' assist in identifying voters. 

the amount of voters expected. register on Wednesday could Frequently, a voter would come to 

potentially cause confusion in the the table, announce her name, and 

,
. At the count, which began whole parish. During an interview watch while the Presiding Officer 

immediately after the 3 :00 closing, with the Assistant Returning Officer, searched the register in vain. 
votes for each candidate were the issue ollate additions as well as However, when the Presiding Officer 

i counted in the open. Of I 00 ballots, hasty appointments to the electoral showed the voter the register, she 
only one was declared invalid. college councils were discussed. The would pick out one of the "Mrs: 
However, the Presiding Officer did ARO indicated that he knew which names, and mention that she had 

~ 
not first fill out the Declaration of positions had been recently filled, initially called out only her maiden 
Results form before proceeding with especially in the case of the Women's name. One or two voters at each 
the count. He asked the candidates' councils, because many members station were turned away because 

Jilt===a=ge=n=t=s=to==si=gn==th=e=~=o=rm==a=ft=e=r=he=========w=e=r=e=r=e=~=rr=e=d=t=o=o=n=IY=b=y=th==e=la=s=t=======th=e=ir=n=a=m=e=s=d=id==no=t=a=p=p=e=a=r=o=n=th=e====~ 
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register. but none of the candidates 
agents complained. 

Following the count. the tallying 
process at the Returning Office 
headquarters went smoothly and 
quickly. Results from the municipality 
arrived around 4:00. with more from 
outlying areas arriving an average of 
every 20 minutes. By 7:30. the 
Returning Officer indicated that with 
two thirds of the stations counted. he 
expected to complete the whole 
process by midnight. 

Mbale 

In Mbale Municipality. Vic Butler saw a 
polling station open close to 8:00 am. 
because the Presiding Officer 
hesitated to open the station before 
the candidates' agents arrived. Once 
begun. the process continued 
smoothly. This station had received 
130 ballots for an eligible 135 voters. 
Moving on to Budadiri West 
constituency. approximately fifteen 
voters were confronting the Presiding 
Officer. angry that their names had 
been omitted from the register. The 
LC chair arrived. bringing his copy of 
the register. It was discovered that 
through a clerical error. the names of 
the women had been left off the final 
copy. T he Presiding Officer 
proceeded to add the names of the 
voters to the register. with a note 

J explaining the change. and enabled 
I the voters to cast ballots. Upon 

inquiry. Vic noted that the voters' 

I registers were not actually displayed 
in many constituencies: they were 
simply held by the Sub-County chief. 

I: As a result. these voters would not 
have been able to check for their 
names on the register even if they 

Returning Officer. This process 
reduced the possibility of errors being 
corrected prior to election day. 

I'J. the close of the poll. the Presiding 
Officer completed the reconciliation 
the ballots and entered the accounting 
on the Declaration of Results form. 
before counting the ballots in the box. 
Approximately I 00 people including 
candidates agents. CEJOCU. 
NOCEM and one gender monitor. 
witnessed the process. The 
candidates agents willingly signed the 
Declaration of Results form. thereby 
accepting the result at this polling 
station. 

I'J. the Returning Office level. one tally 
sheet including 25 parish results was 
transmitted to the IEC by 6: I 5 pm. 
However. rain prevented the swift 
delivery of most of the rest of the 
results before I I pm. with the 
exception of one. The Returning 
Officer decided that the process 
would continue the following 
morning. This was duly completed by 
midmorning June 21 . 

Mbarara 

The polling station at Nyamityobora 
parish. Mbarara Municipality. opened 
at approximately 7: I 5 am. Trudy 
Gibson noted that two agents for 
candidates Matembe and Kiboijana 
were present. as was one UJCC 
monitor. The Presiding Officer 
announced that he had heard a radio 
message from the IEC indicating that 
LC chairpersons should be present at 
each polling station to assist in voter 
identification. However. that 
appeared to be the only method 
used: no voters cards were checked. 

,

. had made an effort to do so. In other 
areas. the Presiding Officers were told This polling station received only 100 
to use the original register. rather than ballots for 164 eligible voters. This 

June 25, 1996 

other parishes in the district. In Kazo 
Constituency. a polling station 
opening was delayed until noon. 
apparently because none of the 
supplies had yet arrived from 
Kampala. Elsewhere in the 
constituency. voting proceeded 
smoothly. 

For the count. Trudy returned to the 
first parish. N. 3: 10. the Presiding 
Officer was in the process of counting 
the ballots. However. he did not 
complete the reconciliation of ballots 
on the Declaration of Results form 
prior to opening the ballot box. His 
response when asked (since this 
practice is against the IEC regulations) 
was that the group present had 
decided by consensus that the votes 
should be counted immediately. This 
situation became complicated when 
the reconciliation did take place. The 
polling station had received an 
additional 40 ballots in the afternoon 
to offset the shortage. However. the 
ballots were taken from a book which 
remained in the Returning Officer's 
office. As a result. the counting 
process slowed when the Presiding 
Officer could only account for 134 of 
136 ballots. 

I'J. the Mbarara Returning Officer's 
Office. a decision was made that only 
the first tally sheet representing 25 
parish results processed would be 
sent to Kampala. The remainder 
Would be completed the following 
morning. However. the power went 
off early in the evening. so it was 
unclear whether the first tally sheet 
was eventually sent. 

The following morning. the Returning 
Officer completed the tally. but in an 
area restricted to his office and 
secretaries. Completed tally sheets 
were periodically posted on a bulletin 
board in the hall. 

'

a corrected version sent from the shortage was repeated in a number of 

.~==================~ 
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Recommendations 
IFES commends the work of the 
Returning Officers. the Presiding 
Officers and other officials who 
facilitated the smooth running of a 
complicated election process. 
Furthermore. the team makes the 
following notes and 
recommendations: 

• All updated list of the 
members of the LC II and III •. 
and Women's Councils, 
should be maintained at the 
District Headquarters at all 
times. If the electoral college 
method is to be used in 
future elections, more 
stringent safeguards are 
necessary to avoid last
minute appointments. 
elections and removal of 
members fro.n office upon 
the declaration of a campaign 
period. 

• The display of voter registers 
must be conducted in 
accordance with the staMes 
and regulations that govern 
this process. Returning 
Officers are responsible for 
ensuring that the register is 
displayed in such a way that 
persons who think they are 
eligible can verify their status. 
IFES observers were unable 
to view a copy of the register 
within ten days of the 
election, and recorded 
complaints that some voters 
were also unable to verify 
that they were on the 
register. 

it
. . Ballots should be provided 

with at least 10% overage. 
especially if the number of 

Given the condition of the 
register, some shortages 
were unavoidable during this 
election exercise. However, 
this problem delayed voting 
for hours in some districts 
and counting by more than a 
day in others. 

As noted above, a number of voters, 
candidates and candidate agents 
expressed frustration with the voters' 
register for this election. In the very 
close races in Ura and Kabale, the 
problems with the register provide 
considerable room for the candidates 
to complain about the results, and for 
voters to claim that they were unfairly 
disenfranchised. The inconclusive 
condition of the register indicates an 
improvement on the level of attention 
given to these important elections. 

IFES Team Members: 

Vic Bu~er 
Laurie Cooper 
Trudy Gibson 
Nelson Kasfir 
Chris Mburu 

June 25. 1996 

expected voters is low. 
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THE INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

PRESS RELEASE 

Hember.s of the Interim Electoral Commission assumed office 
on the 8th December 1995. Since their appointment, the 
Commission has embarked on preparing for elections. They have 
among other things done the following: 

(i) 

( ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Completed the updating of the Voters' registers 
in the field. 

Hembers of the commission have gone on 
familiarisation and fact finding tours allover 
the country. 

The Commission has laid ground for accrediting of 
NGOs for Civic education. 

The Commission 
procurement of 
indelible ink. 
refurbishing and 

has started the process of 
election materials like the 
It is at an advanced stage in 

making more ballot boxes. 

The Commission is in the process of retrieving, prooessing 
and cleaning up of the voters' register using computers. It is, 
jointly with CEJOCOU ( civic Education Joint Co-ordination Unit), 
also putting final touches on designing civic education 
programmes as it awaits the passing of the Parliamentary 
Elections (Interim Provisions) Bill. 

The Commission is planning to display the voters' register. 
People will be expected to check and scrutinize and report those 
who should not be on the register. 



I 
I 

The Commis~ion will gazette and announce activities as will 
be required by law. Once.the law is in place, Returning Officers 
and other election officials will be appointed. 

To ensure that people are not registered twice, we hope the 
law will make it an offence and those who try to obtain two 
voting cards will be prosecuted. The Commission has however put 
in place a mechanism of detecting these people and the computer 
will weed them out. 

The Commission, in a bid to get the voters' registration 
forms to all area~, gave some prominent Ugandans outside the 
Commission permission to deliver forms to the Returning Officers. 
These are standard forms and all the records return to the 
Commission for scrutiny. So there is no cause for alarm. 

The Commi ssion has issued guidelines for stopping 
fundraising and distribution of the Constitution. These are 
guidelines intended to level the ground in the effort of holding 
free and fair elections. 

The'dates for holding elections will be gazetted and 
announced once the law is put in place. It is at this juncture 
that we in the Commission wish to appeal to the legislators (the 
NRC) to speed up the debating of the law. Delay in passing the 
l~w will affect the timing of the electoral process greatly. , . 

We wish to thank the government however, for the cooperation 
. they have given us so far. 

Stephen Besweri AXabway 
CI~IRHAN/IHTRRI~ BLBCTORAL COMMISSION 
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Telex: 

THE REPUBUC or UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECfORAL COMMISSION 

Office of the Chairman 

Telephone: 230121 fD" J 

2301-10 fGcn.1 
Ph" 53/56 Jinja R".~ 

Fax: 234863 
IEC3/04 

Our Rer. ................... . 

P.O. Box 2267H. KAMPALA 
27th March 96 

0.1< .............................. . 

PRESS RELEASE 

TWO PEOPLE HAVE BEEN NOMINATED PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES TODAY AT A 

NOMINATiON CEREMONY HELD AT KOLOLO AIRSTRIP IN KAMPALA, AND THEY 

ARE MR.~ YOWERI KAGUTA MUSEVENI TH=: INCUMBENT PRESIDEN7 A!"D DR. 

PAULO K~WANGA SEMOGERERE. 

MR. YOW=:RI KAGUTA MUSEVENI WAS THE FIRST TO BE NOMINAT~D IN THE 

MORNING I'IHT.LE DR. PAUL KAWANGA SE:~OGERERE WAS NOMINAT~D IN THE 

AFTERN08N AFTER BOTH CANDIDATES F:.JL?I:"LED ALL THE REQUIREMENTS 

NEEDED ~OR NOMINATION. 

THE C".;IRMAN OF THE INTERIM ELECTORAL ~ COMMISSION MR. STEPHEN 

AKABWAY PRESIDED OVER THE FUNCTION l-IHrCH WAS WITNESSED BY ALL THE 

ELECTO~;L COMMISSIONER, DIPLOMATS, AND ~~~Y MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL 

PUBLIC. 

THE TI'i::: CANDIDATES AS REQUIRED BY L;W, SV3MITTED TO THE ELECTORAL 

COMMISS:ON NOMINATION PAPERS INDICAT:N3 ?A..'l.TICULARS OF EACH NAMELY; 

CITIZENSHIP, AGE, VOTERS REGISTRATION NUMBER AND EDUCATIONAL 

QUALIFICATIONS. 

THE NOX:XATICN PAPERS WERE SUPPORT=:: =Y ~~=: HUNDRED VOTE~S IN EACE 

OF AT L=:AST TWO THIRDS OF ALL THE CISTRICTS IN UGANDA, A L:;:ST OF 

loJHOSE N.::'':~=:S WAS ATTACHED TO THE NC";:NATICN PAPERS. 

THE NO!'::::\.Z\TION PAPERS WERE ACCOMP."-.'CE:) 2Y .1>,. DECLARATlm: OF T,.,E IR 

INCOME, ASSETS AND LIABILITIES, A K~K-R=:FUNDABLE FEE OF EIGHT 

MILLION SHILLINGS, THREE POSTCAR: S:Z=: COPIES OF A RECENT 

PHOTOGR~?E OF THE CANDIDATES. WE::::"=: "R. YOWERI KAGUTA MUSEVENI 

PAID BY BANK DRAFT, DR. PAUL KAWANGA SE~:OGERERE PAID IN CASH. 
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EACH NOMINATED CANDIDATE RECEIVED FROM THE CO~~ISSION A VEHICLE AS 

MEANS OF TRANSPORT AND FIFTEEN MILLION SHILLINGS AS FACILITATION 

DURING CAMPAIGNS WHICH WILL FOLLOW AFTER NOMINATIONS ARE COMPLETED. 

BEFORE EACH CANDIDATE WAS NpMINATED REPRESENTATIVES OF THE CHILDREN 

OF UGANDA PRESENTED TO THEM A MEMORANDUM OUTLINING THEIR HOPES AND 

EXPECTATIONS OF A GOOD LEADER. 

NOMINATIONS FOR MORE INTENDING CANDIDATES CONTINUE TOMORROW 

L r /- ~cc:... ~ 
r .~"':" /adorna . 

fo~ SECRETARY/IEC 
L-' 
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INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Telex: 
Teleph,"Ine: CommlsslIlnr-c 230 I.::! I 
General Line.~:;OI40 

PI,II ~~/~6 JIOJ3. Road 
P.O. U,I\ ~~b7X. 
I\.;HlIf'<.Ild. 

- Our Rer ........ P.;;~(04 

PRESS RELEASE 

MR. MOHAMMED KIBIRIGE MAYANJA WAS· TODAY NOMINATED THE THIRD PRESIDENTIAL 

:NADIDATED-"AT""ANORINJ\TlOl'lCEREMON"Y HELD AT KOtOlO AIRSTRIp· IN KAMPALA •. 
HIS NOMINATION FOLLOWED THAT OF MR. YOWERI KAGUTA MUSEVENI AND DR. 
PAUL KAWANGA SEMWOGERERE. 

TODAY'S NOMINATION FUNCTION WAS PRESIDErr OVER BY THE CHAIRMAN OF THE 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION MR. STEPHEN BESWERI AKABWAY, ASSISTED 
BY COMMISSIONERS. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ELECTORAL LAW, MR. MOHAMMED KIBIRIGE MAYANJA, 

WAS PROPOSED BY DR. MUKIIBI-KATENDE AND SECONDED BY MARGARET NALUKENGE • 
.... _ ....... , .... -.. ,. -- .. ---- .......... . 

. ---.--.--- .. - ---- THEFOURTH INTENDING CANDIDATE, MR. 

I 
-----_ .. - --.... 

HERMAN SEMUJJU, WITHDREW HIS CANDIDATURE 

I 
i 
I 
j 
i 

AT THE LAT MOMENT CITING LACK OF ADEQUATE TIME TO COLLECT SIGNATORIES 

FOR HIS NOMINATION AND ASKING THE COMMISSION TO EXTEND THE NOMINATION 
PERIOD. 

HIS REQUEST TO EXTE:-'ll THE NOHINATION FOR ABOUT A ~·EEK WAS TURNED DOWN 
BY THE COMMISSION BECAUSE THE DAYS FOR NOMINATIOX WERE GAZETTED 
AND THERE IS NO WAY THE EXERCISE COULD ~E EXIENDED. 

THE COMMISSION FURTHER RULED THAT SINCE THREE CANDIDATES OUT OF THE 

INITIAL FOUR INTENDING CANDIDATES WERE ALREADY NO~I~ATED, THE QUESTION 

OF EXTENSION IS OUT OF QUESTION AND MR. SEMUJJU HAD NOT BEEN NOMINATED. 

~ 

~~,",,?<.>.-~ 
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Telex: 
Telephone: 230121 (Oir.) 

230140 (Gen.) 

Fax: 234863 

THE IUY.:ilUC or UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

dffice of the Chairman 

Plm 53/56 Jinja Roa~ 

P.O. Box 2267K. KAMPALA 

OutRef .................... . Date .............................. . 

IECj04 1 April 1996 

PRESS RELEASE 

As Presidential elections campaigns get underway, the 
Interim Electoral Commission wishes to issue further 
clarifications on the manner in which these campaigns 
should be conducted. In this regard, the Commission 
calls upon all Presidential Candidates, their ,national 
campaign managers, their agents, and the general public 
to observe the following guidelines: 

CAMPAIGNS 

1. Because of the likelihood of confusing the voters, 
the wearing of badges and displaying of posters 
showing photographs of only persons who are 
presidential candidates, religious or cultural 
leaders is allowed during the presidential campaign 
period. 

2. The use of places of worship for carrying out 
campaign activities is prohibited, and religious 
leaders are requested to discourage politicians 
from using their places of worship for soliciting 
for votes. 

3. Ministers, NRC members, government officials, 
district leaders and politicians of all shades are 
prohibited from' using their official position in 
government to address rallies with a view to 
soliciting for votes for any presidential candidate 
or campaigning against any Presidential candidate. 
Only Presidential Candidates are allowed under 
Section 6 of Presidential Elections (Interim 
Provisions) Statute 1996, to solicit for votes in 
the forthcoming Presidential elections. 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

VOTER DISPLAY 

The display of voters' register must be done in 
public places and should not be in the private 
custody.of the display officer. Return·,:i.ng Officers 
are to ensure that voters' registers are accessible 
to all voters and any display officer who does not 
comply commits an offence under the Parliamentary 
elections (Interim Provisions) Statute, 1996. 

Any person facing a problem or having a complaint 
during the display period may refer the problem or 
complaint to the display tribunal. 

The deliberation of the display tribunal should be 
public to.' ensure transparency. Any person 
aggrieved by the decisions of the tribunal may 
appeal to the Interim Electoral Commission through 
the respective Returning Officer. 

Those who did not register for voting in the 
Constituent Assembly Elections or during the up
date of voters register, will not register now. 
Anybody found trying to carry out fresh 
registration now commits an offence under the law. 

Those who have not yet checked their names on the 
voters register and p1~Ked their voters cards 
should do so early enough to avoid being caught up 
by the time limit for display. 

The Interim Electoral Commission has enough cards 
·in stock and will send more to those polling 
stations experiencing shortages. 

GENERAL 

The Commission also informs the general public as 
follows:-

The Ministry of Information has availed to each 
Presidential Candidate, 15 minutes on Radio Uganda 
and 15 minutes on Uganda Television everyday. The 
public should therefore stay tuned in order to 
listen to the campaign policies of all the 
President n Candidates. 

6 -
Stephen ~~abWay 
CfrAIRMAN, INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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Telex: 

TIlE REPIIlIlJC or UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
Office of the Chairman 

Tc:lc:phone: ~Ju121 cDir.J 
230140 (Gen.) 

PI"I 53/5~ Jinja R",d 
Fa.: 234863 

P.O. 800 2167H. KAMPALA 

Our Ref]:.EC/04 ....... . .. 
0.103 .. Apr.il..19.9.6 ..... 

PRESS RELEASE 

PRINTING OF VOTERS CARDS 

Following an article in the Monitor newspaper issue of today 3rd 

April, 1996 alleging that the Interim Electoral Commission is 

printing 4,000,000 new voters cards under dubious circumstances, 

£-he ':emmiss:i;"11 _ ·wii·slres w claL~ Eln matte1 to f]1c ·general 
public as follows: 

The printing of voter's cards being done by Uganda Printing and 

Publishing Corporation (UPPC) at Entebbe ~s neither a secret nor 

questionable. It is a matter of fact that out of the 8.46 

rtNUiil1:s ull bhe eempaier I liciny voters 
~ '!'ret. yet. pickEd Llieii voLer s .:ar<ft.. n is atso a fact that. 

since the Constituent Assembly elections, there are many citizens 

who have become of voting age ... In addition, there are a number 

of Ugandans who either registered afresh or transferred from 

their previous polling stations to new ones . 

As a result therefore, the Interim Electoral Commission on the 

strength of the figures indicated by the computers in the 

documentation department in February this year ordered the 

printing of voters cards to be given out during the display 

period currently gOing on. The orders were as follows: 
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,1. 2 million original voter's cards for those whose names were 

already on the CA voter register but never picked their 

voter's cards in June, 1995 when the cards were being 

issued in exchange for the voter's certificate used in the 

CA elections and for those who became of voting age and 

registered to vote pr those who transferred from their 

previous polling stations to new polling stations. 

2. 2 million duplicate voters cards for voters whose nam~s.are 
on the voters register but during the intervening period 
have lost their voters' cards. 

The Commission also wishes to clarify that UPPC was contracted 

to print 4 million voter's cards but not 4 million ballot papers, 

as the editorial heading of- the Monitor newspaper seemed to be 
-, J1\plyin~j":-

The public is further informed that some of the voters cards have 

already been despatched to the respective electoral districts. 

-Whd L {JFPt IS UUIIlg=tS- merely "1:0 - complete the quant-i ty it was 

-'!.23 (R E:f idf ~J ~ Rf. TIZA If- fl,t I '-J..../ (}oN 

~ Stephen B. Akabway 

~~~~~~======= 
i 
I , 
I 
j 

i 2 
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Telex: 

TIlE REPUBUC OF UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Office of the Chairman 

Telephone: 230121 (Dir.) 
230140 (Gen.) 

Ph" 5JI56 Jinja Roa~ 
Fax: 234863 

P.O. Box 2267H. KAMPALA 

Our Ref.. .................. . 
Dale .............................. . 

IEC/04 4 April 1996 

PRE S S R E LEA S E 

VOTER'S REGISTER DISPLAY 

As the display of voters register goes on, the Commission again 

reminds and appeals to all registered voters to check for their 

names on the register of voter at their respective polling 

stations. The Commission particularly clarifies that: 

(a) All those who did not apply for transfer from their 

previous polling stations to other polling stations 

will vote at their previous polling station. 

(b) 

(c) 

There is no fresh registration of voters or transfers 

to other polling stations. Any person found 

purporting to carry out any such registration commits 
an offence under the law. 

Any registered voter whose name is missing from the 

register should immediately report to the parish 
display tribunal. 
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(d) 

(e) 

All those whose names do not appear on the register on 

display now and claim to have registered or applied to 

transfer must provide full proof to the parish 

tribunal that they actually registered or applied to 
transfer. y 

The Commission will examine fu~her, their 

cases and if they are satisfied beyond any doubt, 

their names will be entered on the register of voters 

and will be accordingly issued with voters cards 

within two weeks after the end of the display period. 

The Commission is aware that there are some students 

who will still be in their institutions during the 

display period of the voters' register. The 

Commission has therefore given special permission to 

their parents or guardians to go and sign for their 

cards after checking that their names are on the 

registers. The Commission insists that it must be the 

parents or guardians and display officers are asked to 

ensure that the cards are signed for by the parents or 
guardians. 

CAMPAIGN 

Some Presidential candidates and their agents have 

complained of the limited time for Presidential campaigns. 

While the Commission appreciate the inconveniences this has 

caused to the candidates and their agents, it wishes to 

correct the impression that this was a design by the 

Commission to disadvantage particular candidates. Sub

section (2) of section 46 of the Parliamentary Elections 

(Interim Provision) Statute, 1996 - which equally applies 

to Presidential elections, requires that polling day cannot 

be more than 45 day after nomination. In light of the 

Constitutional constraint of having a new government before 

7th July, 1996, the current time schedule is the best the 
Commission could think of, 



The public is therefore requested to regard this issue in 
proper perspective. 

Stephen B. Akabway 

CHAIRMAN, INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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Telex: 

THE IlEPllBUC OF UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Office of the Chairman 

Telephune:: :UOI~I (Oir.) 
230141) (Gen. I 

Plt'C 5.lfSo Jinj" R\'a~ F3.: 234863 
1'.0. Su., 2!67~. KAMPALA 

IEC/04 
Our Ref .................... . 25 April 1996 

Oatc.· .............................. . 

PRESS RELEASE 

As a result of numerous irregularities appearing in the voters 
roll for Mbale Municipality, the Interim Electoral Commission has 
decided to revise the voters roll for the whole of Mbale 
Municipality. 

In connection with this exercise therefore, the Interim Electoral 
Commission wishes to make the follOwing statements: 

1. All voters who are legitimately registered in Mbale 
MWlicipality are directed to report to their respective 
polling stations on any of the following days between 9.00 
a.m. to 5.00 p.m: 

(a) Saturday 27th April, 1996 

(b) SWlday 28th April, 1996 

(c) Monday 29th April, 1996 

(d) Tuesday 30th April, 1996 

Each voter must bring his or her voter's card, accompanied by the 
relevant identification document such as an identity card, a 
graduated tax ticket, passport or driving permit. No voter who 
is already registered as a voter in another constituency shall 
be allowed to register as a voter in Mbale Municipality during 
this revision of voters roll. 

The Commission further directs the Returning Officer, Mbale to 
ensure that all display officers in Mbale Municipality report at 
their polling stations on the days mentioned. 

Agents of Presidential Candidates, election monitors and 
observers are all invited to be present at the relevant polling 
stations during the exercise. 



INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Telex: 
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IE:C/04 5 June 1996 

in£: .;:~;·ri:aI;·l E:L£:C",:ORAL COMMISSION REMINDS ALL RETURNING OFFICERS 
TO COMPLY WITH THE JRD SCHEDULE OF PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS 
(INTERIM PROVISIONS) STATUTE AND COMPILE A REGISTER OF VOTERS FOR 
WOMEN PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS. A COPY OF THAT REGISTER SHOULD 
BE SUBMITTED TO THE COMMISSION HEAD OFFICE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

ACCORDINGLY SECTION (J) OF THE THIRD SCHEDULE PROVIDES THAT THE 
FOLLOWING ~~E AN ELECTORAL COLLEGE WITHIN EACH PARISH OF THE 
DISTRICT:-

ALL COUNCILLORS AT LC.2 AND LC.J LEVEL WITHIN THE 
DISTRICT 
ALL MEHBERS OF PARISH WOHEN COUNCILS AND SUB-COUNTY 
WOHEN COUNCILS IHTHIN THE DISTRICT. 

THE RETURNING OFFICERS ARE FURTHER REMINDED THAT LEGALLY THE¥ ARE 
REQUIRED TO DISPLAY THAT REGISTER IN EVERY pARISH FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST FOURTEEN DAYS (14) PRECEDING POLLING DAY .. 

for: 

7'~----::...--<. . 
~ Kadoma 

SECRET~K ELECTORAL coHKIssroN 
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The Commission wishes to inform the voters in Mbale Municipality 
and the general public that any legitimate voter in the 
Constituency who does not report for the exercise as directed 
shall not vote in the forthcoming Presidential elections and 
paru~en~ctions, "96. 

Stephen B. Akabway 
CHAIR~, INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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Telex: 

THE REPUBUC or UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Office of the Chairman 

Telcphon<: ZJOI ~ I IDi •. ) 
230l-lO (Gen,) 

Ph., 5)156 Jinja RI'3~ 
Fax: ~J~S63 

1',0, R,., 2~67H, KAMPALA 

Our ReL""l;;G/'~,L, D:t~~" :A:P.x:: ~~" ,1,9, 9. ~"'" 

PRESS RELEASE 

1, The Interim Electoral Commission wishes to dismiss as false 
and unfounded allegations contained in some documents being 
circulated that the total number of registered voters in 
the four regions of Uganda is 9.4million. The Commission 
informs the whole country that provisionaly, the number of 
registered voters in the four regions stands as follows: 

Buganda 2,477,714 

Western 2,230,186 

Eastern 2.198,181 

Nothern 1,554,428 

The total is 8.460,509. The Commission informs the general 
public that the correct data regarding the registration of 
voters is issued only by the Interim Electoral Commission. 
No other person or author~ty is authorised to issue such 
data. 

2. The Commission once again calls upon the presidential 
candidates, their agents, and their supporters to make a 
firm and definite stand to stop any bad acts during the 
presidential candidates' rallies. For that matter an 
appeal letter has been sent to each of the three 
candidates. 

3. The Interim Electoral Commission has quickly responded to 
the complaint that the figures appearing in the voters' 
register for Mbale Municipality are irregular. After 
thorough investigation, the Commission has decided to 
effect an immediate revision of the register, This 
exercise will will take 4 days i.e. Saturday 27th, Sunday 
28th and Monday 29th and Tuesday 30th April, 1996, Further 
details appear in a separate announcement, 
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5. 

On the advice of the Consultative Conunittee for 
Presidential Campaigns (CCPC), the Interim Electoral 
COnunission will give a last chance to any properly 
registered voter who has not collected his or her card to 
do so between 1st and 6th May this year. Further 
announcements on this will follow this press release. 

Finally, the Conunission announces that already several 
people have appeared in Court for being in possession of 
more than one card. The Conunission calls upon the Police 
and all the law enforcement agents to continue vigorously 
to arrest those who are still in possession of more than 
one card and charge them in the courts of law. Some of 
these cards are fake voters' cards. 

'rhe Conunission wishes to assure the general public that 
nobody who is in possession of more than one card will go 
undetected on polling day. 

Stephen B. Akabway 
;.!:!AIRMAN, INTERIM ELEC'fORAL COMMISSION 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEHEHT 

1. The Interim Electoral CO=ission once 2.gain infor1:lS -:.he 
Mbale Municipality voters that they should report to their 
polling stations on any of these four days: Saturday 2i~" 
Sunday 28th, Monday 29th and Tuesday 30~" for a revision 
of the voters's register. 

The Returning Officer, Mbale is instructed to recall -:.he 
same display officers and these officers ~ill work closely 
wi th a special task force from the Interim Electo:-a1 
Commission headquarters. 

The Commission once again invites all Monitors, both 10c2.1 
and foreign to Mbale to observe the exercise of revis:~; 
the voters' register. 

2. The Interim Electoral Comcission now wishes to deal ~:~h 
lies being spread by some unpatriotic Ugandans. 

Lie No.1 

Some bad Ugandans are spreading wrong information that e2.ch 
presidential candidate will be voted for on a separate d2.? 
This false information is clearly aimed at preventing scae 
supporters of certain presidential candidates from voti~g 
on the date appointed and 2.1ready announced by the Inte:-:m 
Electoral Commission. These lies are being spread by some 
wrong elements in GOmba COQ~ty of ~pigi cistrict ~~d also 
in some parts of Mukono district and Iganga district. 

Correct Information 

All presidential candidates will be votec for on the ~ 
OI\Y, 9th May, 1996 and there will only be OSE BI\LLOT BO:(. 
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Any person found spreading any wrong information in this 
L\atter must be reported to the police and police ere 
:cnstructed to take immediate action. 

]fie No.2 

Some bad elements are spreading wrong information or lies 
that there is a computer capable- of detecting whichever 
?residential candidate a voter has votee for and that if 
a.nybody does not vote for a particular candidate they wi 11 
be detected and penalised for it. 

Correct Information 

There is no such system in existence_ The public is 
informed that:: voting in the forthcoming presidential and 
parliamentary elections will be by SEC?ET BALLOT. No 
Ugandan has a right to know for whom a vocer has voted. 

Any persori found spreading any false information in this 
connection must be reoorted to the oolice and the police 
must act swiftly and bring these el~ents to book. 

llliPORTSON SOME ILLEGAL ACTS 

.{i) Some supporters of Candidate Paul Ka~anga Ssemogere=e 
are reported to have terrorised so!!!e supporters of 
candidate Yoweri Kaguta Museveni i~ Kazo County of 
Mbarara district. Investigations are going on. 

,::'.i) In Buwenge, Jinja district, sone supporters 0: 
Candidate Yoweri Kaguta Museveni, using the vehicle 0: 
LC.3 Chairman Buwenge, are reported to be carryi~g ou~ 
illegal rallies. In the ral! ies, they e!:e 
intimidating supporters of the other t~o presidential 
candidates and they are also reportee to be asking fer 
peoples I cards anc. the detai Is of :.~eir cards. ~ .... 
this group, there is a character called Kadoko. The 
District Police Cor.unander, Jinja :s instructed "Co 
swing into action ~.d apprehend these wrong elements. 

iii) In Soroti District, there are reports that a fo~~er C~ 
Delegate for Soroti Municipality, ~!:. Peter Omolo 
recently held an illegal rally in Kad~~gulu subcou.ilty, 
Kasilo County. The Returning Officer and the District 
Police Commander, Soroti, are requested to investigate 
this. 

The Commission has also received reports that soce 
aspi ring par 1 ia:nentary candidates have sta-rted 
campaigning in Buju:uba County of Ke:angala distric;:. 
The Returning Officer, Kalangala a..,d the Distric: 
Police Commander a:-e instructed to ':':l~ .. estigat'2 this 
and report to t~e Commission accordi~g:y. 

The Commission no;.; :.ishes to infor:: members of t:,s 
genecal public tha~ we have embarkec on exposing a~2 
repri!\l~nding perp-=t:-ators of il!I::!Cj21 act.ivit.ies. 
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Their aim is to ~ess up the voters. They must ~~~ be 
allo~ed to do this. 

4 
Stephen B. Akab~ey 

CHAIRMAN. INTERL~ ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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Telex: 

THE REPUBUC Of UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Office of the Chairman 

Telephone: 230121 (Oir.) 
230140 (Gen.) 

Pill' 5J/56 Jinja R"3l1 
Fax: 234863 

P.O. Box 2267H. KAMPALA 

Date .............................. . 

IEC/04 27 April 1996 

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

Followin'3 n\.iIllerous complaints the Interim Electoral Commission 
has received from the public about LAYING OF WREATHS at grave 
sites, by some presidential candidates, the Interim Electoral 
Commission instructs all presidential candidates, their National 
Campaign Managers and their agents to remove the laying of 
wreaths from their campaign programmes with immediate effect. 

The majority opinion in the general public is that wreath laying 
opens old wounds. This must be avoided in the presidential 
rallies. 

All Returning Officers and the District Police Commanders are 
requested to ensure that this announcement is complied with. 

Stephen B. Akabway 
CHAIRMAN, INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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Telex: 

THE REPUBUC OF UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Office of the Chairman 

Telephone: ::''1 ~ I (Oi,.) 

:")(-11) IGen.i 
Plo, S.1/S6 J,nja R""~ I 

Fax: 
P.O. Bm 2267H. KAMPALA 

Our Ref .... 
Dale ............................. . 

IEC/04 

PRESS RELEASE 

11 Hay 199(; 
I 

THE INTERIM ELECTORAL COHHISSION HAS CONDUCTED FREE AND FAIR 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY. THESE ELECTIONS 
WERE HELD IN :I'HE PRESENCE OF INTERNATIONAL OBSERVERS, MONITORS ~ 
CANDIDATES' AGENTS ru~ THE PUBLIC AT LARGE. 

THE COMMISSION F_~S RECEIVED COMPLAINTS ~~D ALLEGATION OF 
IRREGULARITIES FROM THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS CAMPAIGN 
HEADQUARTERS OF DR. PAUL KAWANGA SSEMOGERERE. UNDER S. 12 (1) (F) 
OF THE PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS (INTERIH PROVISIONS), STATUTE THE 
CQl-l:-!ISSION IS Et·1POWERED TO HEAR AND DETERMINE ELECTION COMPLAINTS 
ARISING BEFORE AND DURING POLLING. THE CO~iMISSION ATTENDED TO 
ALL COMPLAINTS MADE TO IT UNDER THAT SECTION BEFORE ~~ DURING 
POLLING. THE COHHISSION HAS NOW COMPLETED ITS WORK ~~ CANNOT 
ENTERTAIN Ah7 COMPLAINTS. 

THE COMMISSION WOULD WISH TO ADVISE ANY AGGRIEVED PARTY TO 
PETITION THE SUPREME COURT FOR ANY REDRESS UNDER S. 11 OF THE 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS (INTERIM PROVISIONS) STATUTE, 1996 

(STATUTE ~F 1996). I 

STEPHEN BESWERI AKABWAY 
CHAIRMAN, INTERIM ELECTORAL COHHISSION 
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TIll: IU:!>UlIUC OF UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECfORAL COMMISSION 

Telc<: 
Telephone: Commissiuner 230121 
General Line: 230140 

Pl.·, 5.1156 Jinja Road 
? O. Bu. 2267R. 
KJnlpahl. 

IECj02j2 
Out Ref. ................ . 

ALL RETURNING OFFICERS 

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES -
GUIDELINES AND PROCEDURE 

15 May 1996 

DJlc ........•... _, .. _ ............•... 

1 NOMINATION DAYS As you already know, L~e nomination of 
candidates for parlia~entary Elections 
1996, will take place on Monday 20th 
and Tuesday 21st May, 1996. 

2 THE LEGAL PROVISION section 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44 and 45 
of the Parliamentary Elections (Interim 
Provisions) Statute 1996, layout the 
legal and procedural requirements of 
nomination. Please re-acquaint 
yourselves with the pr~visions of these 
sections. 

3 CONDUCT OF NOMINATION According to the law, the nomination of 
candidates has to be conducted by the 
Returning Officer hi::lself or by an 
Assistant Returning Officer and not any 
other officer. . The nomination of 
candidates is to be conducted between 
the hours of ten o'clock in the morning 
and. four O'clock in the afternoon. 
Please ensure that the nomination 
office remains open ~€tween those six 
hours without any failure at all. 

4 PHOTOGRAPHS The law requires every candidate to 
submi t to you two POSTCARD size 
photograph of the candidates own recent 
straight face, COLOUR photograph. 

5 FEES Every intending candidate is required 
by law to pay either i:1 legal tender or 
bank draft payable only to Uganda 
Administration, a nomination fee of two 
hundred thousand shi ~ lings. General 
...... t:'>r'D.;nt- hnnvc: will h-? avail~rl: r.n vn:l 
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COURTESY OF 
NOMINATION 

PROCEDURE FOR 
NOMINATION i) 

ii) 

The proceeds for the nomination fee are 
required, by law, to be delivered by 
you to the Secretary to the Treasury as 
general revenue (part of the 
Consolidated Fund). 

For the purpose of the nomination of 
candidates you are provided with the 
following materials 

i) Nomination Forms; 

ii) Small envelopes to 
marked for each 
photographs; . 

be properly 
candidates 

iii) One large envelope for each 
constituency to be used for the 
returns of the nomination for 
each constituency; 

iv) General Receipt Books; and 

v) Nomination Result Sheets. 

The Nomination Papers are to be given 
to the aspiring candidate from 14th 
May, 1996, through to the last days of 
nomination. 

On nomination day, two registered 
voters from the consti tuency of an 
aspiring candidate will present the 
nomination paper of the candidate to 
the Returning Officer. 

Please check the nooination paper in 
order to ensure that -

(a) the two persons proposing the 
candidate are registered voters 
in the constituency and their 
names, village, registration 
nUmber and occupation are duly 
placed on the nonination paper. 

(b) the proposed candidate has duly 
consented to the nomination by 
signing a sworn in statenent 
before a Commissioner for Oat.hs 
who may be either an advocate or 
a rnaqistrate of anv f'l"",~nr. 
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(c) the intending candidate has 
signed the statement appointing a 
person by name and address to be 
the official agent during the 
parliamentary elections. 

(d) for a public officer, there is 
documentary evidence that he or 
she proceeded on leave fourteen 
days before nomination days. 

iii) Let the candidate pay the 
nomination fee to your clerk and 
hand over the general receipt to 
you to attach to the nomination 
papers. 

iv) Write the name of the candidate 
on the candidates' nomination 
return sheet. Please note that 
the names of candidates for one 
constituency have to be on a 
separate nomination sheet with 
the surname first and then o~~er 
names. There should be one 
nomination sheet returned bearing 
the names of all the candidates 
in a constituencf . 

v) The candidate will hand <:0 you 
the two photocp:aphs (postcard 
size). Please ask him or her in 
your PRESENCE to write his or her 
names and constituency on each of 
these photographs. The na~e 
should be written in the c'rder 
the candidate wants them to 
appear on the ballot paper. 

vi) Shake the hand of the candidate, 
wish him or her the best of luck 
and inform him or her that he or 
she is duly nominated a 
candidate. 

vii) Immediately after the expiry of 
nomination ti:::e each d.3.Y, 
announce the naEes of candidates 
who will ha'le been duly 
nominated. 

l~ a constituency where only one candidate is nominated by 
cL~s,. of nomination days, declare in accordance with 
s2ction 43 (b) of the Parlial1entary Elections (In'::erin 
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include in the envelope for the constituency a copy of your 
declaration for his or her election. 

10 The Commission expects you to dispatch the nomination 
results (contents of the large envelopes i. e. the small 
envelopes with one photograph and the nomination sheet 
showing the names of the candidates for the constituency 
immediately after nomination. This is to say that all 
nomination results ~ be with the Commission by 
Wednesday, 22nd May, 1996, at the very latest. 

11 Please note that these guidelines apply to nomination of 
district women representatives. 

The Commission wishes you happy nomination days. 

· . 
Flora Nkurukenda (Mrs) 
for: CHAIRMAN/INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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THE IlE!'UBUC OF UGANDA 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Tele.: 
Telephone: Com miss inner 230121 
General Line: 230140 

Ph-, 5.'156 Jinja Road 
P.O. Bnx 2261R. 
K3mp"I". 

IEC/~6 
Our Ref.. ............... . 

~7 May ~996 
Dat(' ................................ . 

All Returning Offibers. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

GUIDELINES FOR THE ELECIlON OF 
DISTRICf WOMEN REPRF$NTATIYES 

The women representative for every district shall be 
elected by an electoral college comprising: 

a) All Councillors at RC II level· of the parish. 

b) All ,Councillors at RC III level who originate 
from that parish. 

c) All members of the Parish Women councils. 

d) All members of the sub-county Women Councils who 
originate from that Parish. 

The Register should be prepared by the Returning 
Officer with assistance of the Administration staff. 

The Register should be handwritten in the fortlat 
prescribed by the Commission. 

The Returning Officer should ensure that the Register is displayed in 
every parish for a period of at least 14 days precerliog polling day. 

This supersedes our public announcement which stated 
that registers are to be displayed from 18th t1ay, 
1996. 

On polling day the name of the voter will be ticked 
against the Register and there will not be any use of 
voters' card. 

No voter shall be allowed to vote more than once. 
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7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11-

A contesting candidate who is also a member of t.h." 
electoral college shall have a right to vote. 

A vacancy existing in any council of the Elect.oral 
College shall not affect the result of an election. 

The Returning Officer shall arrange and cor-duct 
candidates' meetings at the sub-county level and there 
must be at least one candidates' meeting in every sub
county. , 

Polling stations shall·during the elections be c~ the 
parish level. 

The voting procedure laid down under the P2:' ' .. '; , c,:::: 
Elections (Interim Provisions) Statute, .L~O·" :..i._:'.:, lL 
followed when conducting women elections. 

Flora Nkurukenda (Mrs) 
DEPUTY CHAIRPERSON 

INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 
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INTERIM ELECTORAL COMMISSION 

Tele", 
TdcrhC"n-:: (\'01ml':'IoIt!n .. 'r :.~cl::l 
General Line: ~30 I Jli 

1':1"1 ~ 1/~h Jlnp R,'.IJ 
r 0 U,,\ .:::(\-;~. 

So .• m:,.:l.1 

IE:C/O.!, 5 June 1996 

: ~ 

InE ';:~·:i:;<;::·1 ELECTORAL COMllISSION REMINDS ALL RE':rURNING OFFICERS 
TO COMPLY WITH THE 3RD SCHEDULE OF PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS 
(INTERIM PROVISIONS) STATUTE AND COMPILE A REGISTER OF VOTERS' FOR 
WOMEN PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS. A COpy OF THAT REGISTER SHOULD 
BE SUBMITTED TO THE COMMISSION HEAD OFFICE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

" 

ACCORDINGLY SECTION (3) OF THE THIRD SCHEDULE PROVIDES THAT THE 
FOLLOWING ~~E AN ELECTORAL COLLEGE WITHIN EACH PARISH OF THE 
DISTRICT': -

ALL COUNCILLORS AT LC.2 AND LC.3 LEVEL WITHIN THE 
DISTRICT 
ALL MEHBERS OF PARISH WOMEN COUNCILS AND SUB-COUNTY 
WOHEN COUNCILS HITHIN THE DISTRICT. 

THE RETURNING OFFICERS ARE FURTHER REMINDED THAT LEGALLY THEY ARE 
REQUIRED TO DISPLAY THAT REGISTER IN EVERY PARISH FOR A PERIOD 
OF AT LEAST FOURTEEN DAYS (14) PRECEDING POLLING DAY •. 

for: 

"'"""'=~-~---::~ . 
~ Kadoma 

SECRETMtz:==jM ELECTORAL COMMISSIOI{ 
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Presidential Elections Campaign Headquarters 
Block 16, Plot 50, KabuuslJ (Masaka Road) 

MY POSITION ON THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS TREND 

I BACKGROUND 

Since Uganda gained· independence now 33 years ago, the country has 
gone through a lot of political turmoil caused by lack of a culture 

of constitutionalism, respect of fundamental human rights, freedoms 

and good governance. 

Because of this, there has been a lot of instability and insecurity 

giving rise to loss of lives. and property and other untold 

suffering. 

It should be recalled that Mr. Yoweri Kaguta Museveni claims to 

have gone to the bush'and waged a guerrilla war for 5 years on the 

pretext that the 1980 elections were rigged and for that reason he 

was supportfild .. 

Very many people were lJIade to believe that once victorious, he 

would be committed to ushering in a democratic system of governance 

which should pave way to establish a culture of constitutionalism 

by providing among others things a free and fair electoral process. 

On the basis of this, I and many of my colleagues particiapted in 

his government in the Constitution making process and in the just 

concluded Presidential Elections. 

From the 27th March till Tuesday 7th May, I have been travelling 

around uganda. It was evident that all Ugandans wanted a change. 

However, their aspirations were t.hwarted by stat·.e machinery and 

high handedness. On Wednesday, I again expressed fears that there 

was' evidence to do so. The electoral exercise has amply 

demonstrated Museveni's determination, to retain power by all means 
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Presidential Elections Campaign Headquarters 
Block 16, Plot 50, Kabuusu (Masak3 Hoad) 

possible including rigging, mani.pulation, bl"il)e1'Y, ,'lit! (ol"gery. 

Those who yestrerday participated in the exercise can testify to 

the massive and unbridled rigging that took place. 
It was hoped that the election despite that impedimenr.s would 

enable the people to vote for a candidate of the; l' c:hoi ce in free 

and fair elections. Their hopes have been shatteru~. 

I have always emphasised the struggle for human rights and people's 

freedoms is a painful but continous process. I know all chose who 

supported me in t,:his commitment and struggle must feel J.et down and 

therefore most frustrated. I can only urge them lIot: to lose heart 

or hope but to continue the struggle to achievE the democratic 

objectives through peaceful means. 
The phenomenon of the youth who enthusiastic",l,'", : .. 1 .. •• r':',c' ir"ipated 

in this process ",as e>:tr·emeJ.y touching alld !lIU::: 
-.!::: .. q::!q. They 

have demonstrated the direction for their' I'u~·.·."·· ,Ii:d "or' all 

Ugandans. I take this opportunity to express In}' -]1';'11' i '·lId,., co them 

and all my supporters, Campaign managers, P(}~·.!. i.11S! dsentS and 

members of my Campaign team. 
We have the moral victory because our objectives are ci.ghr .. I call 

of my supporters and wellwish",',: 

Uganda to remain calm even ill 

<Ind ;;,]'.1 peace 

tile ~ace of 
upon the millions 

loving people of 

provocation. 
Unfortunately all people'S expectations in this ~89ard have been 

shattered. We now have overwhelming evidence that the Presidential 

elections that were concluded yesterday were nwsslv~J~' rigged. I 

wish at this juncture to cite a few exampleti: 

(1) Last Minute Instructions by lEC 

Late' or: ::he eve of ::he election day a!::i "'!: 
;. 

clectio!ls. the lEC issued new directions. On 61.::: ";i\'.' : ;").,'. ClC 11.50 

':'I.tn .• l.il.l:-,,; of. fief::' l~(.'·r.r.·ivAn <7\ let.ter signe<:,l hy' 'O:Ill11::::,;l:;I:el" Idl7"O 

Philip spelliing out restricted areas whe!'€: IH",mik<':,: ::,t el1e UPOF 

",ould be voting che [ollowing day in various pJ.ac'-,,; .1.11 I.II~· coul1l:cy. 

The lecter at that late hour was advising IHj uf:: :.C'= LC dppoint 

I?res,l.der'!e ial Candidaees' agents in those areas 'IJ~\! :'!'\ "!.I: ~: I"!p leeter 

we~e no~ 5uEEicienc],y specified, 
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Presidential Elections Campaign Headquarters 
Block 16, Plot 50, Kabuusu (Masaka Road) 

On 9th May 1996, the IEC issued a letter giving instructions to 
Presiding Officers in the field stating that 'voters whose names 

were on the Display register and had been issued with voters' cards 

but their names are now missing from the register J.n use should be 

allowed to vote'. Thi.s arrangement beside showing tile incompetence 

of the lEe deprived many voters the opportunity to vote. As the new 

instructions could not be communicated in time to the Up-country 
polling stations. 

(II) 700 new polling stations were estabished on the eve of the 

eleccion day without proper communication for membeJ-s of the 

general public to. know and also for candidates to appoint their 
agents. 

(III) In very many places, there were booklets from the Electoral 

Commission of ballot papers with 'tick marks' put against 

Museveni's name and picture were caught with a number of top 

government officials such as Captain Edward Babu, the Minister of 

State for Education in Kampala Central, Dr. Ruhakana Rugunda che 

Minister of Poreign Affairs in Kabale, Dr Shannon Kakllllglllu, Gerald 

Sendaula: the Prime Minister Kintu Musoke, Jehoash j.jCiyanj a Nkangi, 

Mulindwa Birimumaaso all in Masaka and others in Kampala and 
Iganga. 

(IV) Intimidations: In all areas of the country, Local Council 

Officials and NRM functionaries were Campaigners for Candidate 

Museveni and at the same time the IEC appointed them co be 
electoral officials. 

(V) Some polling stations did not receive voting materials in cime 

or at all. In many stations, ballot paper booklecD had a 

SUbstantial number of ballot papers missing and many voters missed 

voting. In other instances, pages from the Voters' registers were 
missing (The New Vision 10th May 1996) 

The above are only a few examples of serious l!.'Cl-!l:JulC:lc.ll.l.\2:.:i dud 

malpractices whose sum total has been a totally ~igged election. 
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CONCLUSION 
In conclusion we feel that the democratisation process in this 
country has been fully aborted. I wish to inform the general public 

that under the circumstances: 
(i) We are not accepting the results of the Presidential elections. 

(ii) And in view of that we wish to declare that we have totally 
lost confidence in any further electoral process under the present 

system. In the mean5ime as we ponder over what has happened in our 
country, I appeal to all my supporters and all ugandans to remain 

calm and peaceful. 

OR. PAUL KAWANOA 91.lt:MoucnCHE 

( 
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IPFC STATEMENT ON THE ELECTORAL PROCESS 

The IPFC has seriously analysed the recently concluded Presidential 
Elections with particular reference to the conduct of the Interim 
Electoral Commission and the voting process. The analysis has 
exhibited glaring malpractices some of which are listed below. A 
detailed report is available at IPFC offices. 

to· •... 

~. Civic education 

(a) Civic education should have preceded all other electoral 
processes. This:' was not done. 

(b) In most areas civic education was not conducted at all while 
in others it was done too late. 

(c) The training materials were not translated into local 
languages for the benefit of the majority. 

(dl Where civic education was carried out it was a deliberate 
misinformation to the advantage of candidate Kaguta Museveni. 

2. Voter registration 

(al There were unexplainable increases in the number of voters 
between ~993 and ~996. The majority of the polling stations 
had more than 20% voter increases. Very many polling stations 
had over ~OO% increase .. 

{bl There were demographically impossible cases, where over 80% of 
the total population in an electoral area were registered as 
voters. 

{cl In most polling areas, voter's registers were not displayed, 
which made it impossible for citizens to point out illegal 
voters. 

(d) The people who handled the registration, display and updating 
of registers were mainly RCs and Museveni's campaign agents. 

I .• 

(e) Between 4th April, 1996 and 7th May 1996 there was 
unexplainable changes in the number of voters in certain 
districts e.g. Mbarara went up by 15,000 and Rukungiri went up 
by 1.3,000 

(f) This office complained to the chairman of the lEC and 
requested for copies of the national register but none was 
availed. 

(g) Many voter's cards were kept in the hands of RCs and other 
unauthorised persons who continued to issue them even on 
poll ing day to people who agreed to vote for candidate 
t1useveni. This could be the explanation Eor printing 11.4 
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(a) 

(b) 

4. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

(g) 

(h) 

(i) 

mill'ion cards when the number of registered voters was only 
8,4 million. 

Election Officials 

Contrary to the conunissiCl)fiS: instructions, presiding officers, 
polling assistants and e"lection constables were a?poi~ted by 
returning officers in most cases without consultat~on w~th the 
candidates agents. 

As a consequence' most election officials turned out to be 
candidate Museveni's supporters and campaign agents. 

Voting 

Some polling stations opened before 7.00 am while others 
opened late ir- the day. 

In some polling stations like in Kazo Mbarara district and 
Koboko in Arua, voting continued on Friday 10/05/96 when 
results were already being released. 

Ballot papers ended up in unauthorized hands leading to some 
voters coming to the polling stations with pre-ticked papers 
and inserting in the ballot box in bundles. 

Many voters were turned away without voting when they found 
their names already ticked or were not on the register or the 
voters card particulars did not tally with the registers, 
leading to disenfranchisement of voters. 

RCs and LDUs and their relatives were permanently stationed at 
some polling stations to act as professional helpers to 
voters. 

Some presiding officers issued more than one ballot paper to 
some voters. 

Candidates polling agents-were positioned very far 
first and last tables contrary to the instructions 
Chairman of IEC, and were therefore unable to 
malpractices properly. 

from the 
from the 
monitor 

Presiding officers did not respond to 
candidates polling agents. In some cases 
harassed and dismissed from the stations. 

complaints 
the agents 

from 
were 

New polling stations emerged at short notice making it 
difficult for the candidates to appoint and station agents. 
Some voters did not know the location and the number of 
voters at each of these new stations. 
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(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

( f l 

6 . 

(a) 

(b) 

(c l 

(dl 

Contrary to the law, armed personnel were deployed at polling 
stations as was the case in Nakawa, Kampala. 

The lists of officers and men of security organs who were 
supposed to have voted in the restricted areas were not 
available for scrutiny. 

In some polling station§·, ··multiple registers including faxed 
ones were used. 

Counting 

There was no tal·lying of serial numbers and the ballot papers 
cast contrary to the instructions of the commission. 

In some polling stations the number of votes cast was more 
than the registered voters. 

During counting ballot papers which were found in folded 
bundles were not excluded from the valid votes cast despite 
complaints from the polling agents. 

In some stations agents were refused copies of the result 
declaratiun forms. 

Where agents refused to sign, the results were still declared. 

The declaration of results forms were not coded 
dis·trict, electoral area, sub-county, parish and 
station to avoid cross declaration of results. 

Insecurity and Intimidation 

to show 
polling 

Voters had their names and voter card numbers listed in 
exercise books by RCs, and campaign agents of candidate 
Museveni, asking the voters whom they were going to vote. This 
was the first wave of intimidation. 

There was a house to house check on voters by RCs and LDUs 
instructing voters to VOte for Museveni or face consequences. 

The deployment by government of the army and fully armed LDUs 
in some areas intimidated voters causing fear and forcing them 
Lo vote for Museveni, or abstaining altogether from voting as 
was the case in Soroti, and Kampala where APCs were stationed 
at entry points to the city. 

Threats and arrests of polling agents before and during 
polling intimidated even those who had not been arrested and 
made it difficult for them to do their job, as was the case ~n 
Amuria in Soroti district. 
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(e) 

( f) 

7 . 

Threats and intimidation forced voters to run away from their 
voting areas such as happened in Lira Municipality_ 

There was intimidation of the voters through advertisements in 
the mass media. 

Behavior of the Inter~Electoral Commission 

In most cases the above shortcomings/malpractices were brought 
to the attention of the IEC in good time to effect remedy. The 
IEC either did not react, or reacted too late or promised 
action which never came. In some cases the reaction was 
through radio announcements which did not reach election 
officials and voters. 

Conclusion 

The malpractices 
to turn Uganda 
selected class. 

are a result of a well calculated long term plan 
into a monolithic one party state ruled by a 

Supporters of Dr. Paul Ssemogerere are now being subj ected to 
harrassment, intimidation, assault and arrest by state agancies and 
functionaries. This is characteristic of a fake victory. We 
condemnin the strongest terms these acts of fascism. 

The IPFC endorses Dr. Paul Ssemogerere's earlier statement on the 
rejection of the results of the presidential elections and accepts 
his position not to contest parliamentary elections. 

The IPFC therefore informs fellow Ugandans that it has completely 
lost confidence in the electoral process. Any Ugandan wishing to 
participate in the forthcoming Parliamentary and Local Council 
elections may do so well knowing that the rigging machinery is 
still in place and will adversely affect the results. Forewarned is 
forearmed! 

Signed 

On 
Patrick Mwondha 
SECRETARY IPFC 

14/05/96 
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STATEMENT BY THE INfERNATIONAL OBSERVER GROUP ON THE 
9 MAY 1996, UGANDANPRESIDENTIALELECflON 

The International Observer Group, assisted by the UNOP, visited most districts in Uganda on 8-10th 
May, 1996 to observe the final preparations of the poll, the conduct of the vote, and the count. The 
international group observed the distribution of voting materials from District Election Offices to 
sub-county headquarters and to individual polling stations. In the overwhelming majority of cases 
this was completed satisfactorily. 

The set up of the polling stations visited by International Observers followed the recommendations 
ofthc Interim Electoral Commission, acting in accordance with the Interim Presidential' Election 
Statute. Although voting in the open helped to ensure the transparency of the electoral process, 
inadequate provision had been made for the possibility of rain, which in many areas temporarily 
disrupted the process. The polling'station staff at most places proved themselves to be competent 
and conscientious. Agents of the candidates and local monitors were present in the great majority of 
polling stations that the international observers visited. 

The atmosphere at the vast majority of polling stations was calm and peaceful. Minor deficiencies in 
the voter registers were widely observed and officials did not adopt a uniform solution to these 
problems. The procedure followed respected the guidelines set out by the Interim Electoral 
Commission. In almost all cases, voters were able to cast their ballots in secrel Police officers were 
present at most polling stations, as required by the Interim Electoral Commission, and they behaved 
discreetly and efficiently, In the NOrtll, tile Uganda People's Defence Force provided security to ti,e 
voting process in a satisfactory manner. 

The International Observer Group saw very few cases of intimidation or efforts to influence the 
voters in the vicinity of the polling stations, although they received unconfirmed reports of several 
incidents. In the majority of districts, the International Observers received no reports of problems 
from the agents of tile candidates during either the poll or the counl Lack of clear rules for restricted 
voting, including for the monitoring and counting of votes from army personnel at mobile polling 
stations, was noted as a problem . 

Polls closed almost everywhere at the appropriate time. Although procedural errors were made in 
the method of some counts, these did not affect the results. Counting was conducted in full view of 
the public, agents of the candidates, local monitors and international observers. The agents actively 
participated in this process, questioning uncertain ballots, and they:accepted the ~aIidity of the 
decisions, the counting process and the final results, signing the reqllired official forms. In the vast 
majority of cases, the decision was reached by concensus. Most Presiding Officers did not leave tile 
results on public display. The International Observers were satisfied by all that they saw of the 
tallying of results by Returning Officers. 

Overall, the International Observer Group believes that tile procedures of the poll were carried out in 
a transparent marmer and in accordance witll the Interim Presidential Election Statute, TIley 
consequently consider tllat the declared result reflects tile p"olling process which tlley observed on 
election day, 

II til May. 1996 
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STATEMENT BY THE INTERNATIONAL OBSERVER GROUP ON THE 
27 JUNE 1996, UGANDAN PARLIAMENTARY ELECTION 

The International Observer Group. supported loglstlcaDy by the UNDP. vWted 36 of the J9 DlstticlS In 
Uganda on 24-28 June. 1996. to observe the final stages of tbe campaign, the distribution of matertalS, 
elecUon day activities.. the counL. and the taUytog process for the ParUamentary elections In tbe 101 
contested territorial constituencies. 

The candidates' mecUngs. which members of the group observed. attracted considerable public lnteresl and 
In the malo Were weD conducted. although Dot aD Included the suggested opening voter educaUOQ sessions. 
House-t~bouse campaigning by Individual candidates was widespread. We observed few Instances of 
serious violence, apart rrom In certain constllucndes In Ura and Apac DIstricts, wbere we confirmed an 
election-related kIUlng on Saturday, ll.nd June, and wttnessed groups of r1va1 supporters masslng to attack. 
eacb other OD the day before yotlng. Campalgolng In many Dlstr1cts also condoued, contrary to the 
ParUamentary R1eetlon Statute, on Wednesday preceding the poD. 

The dlstrtbution of voUng materials was a problem and the kits arrived late. In every constItuency tbey were 
not deUvered 48 hours In advance. Many essentlalltems were also mlsslog, particularly padlocks, Ink pads 
and stamps, aod oath of idenUty forms. We do not. however, beUeve that this seriously affected the process 
or the resulL 

POlling station staff were generally competent. worked effectively with candidates' agents and local 
monitors. and Utere were few delays. Voters also seemed to be better aware of procedures. Nearly one
third or the poUlng statIons visited by InternatJonal Observers, however,lacked screens around the baDot
marking table as required by the law. We do not beUeve that this arrected the secrecy of the baDoL The 
atmosphere at poU1ng stations, wtth a smaD number or exceptfons, was tranqun. Despite Improvements In 
the registers denclencies remalned. We Witnessed the arrest of persons With Wegal voters' cards, suggesting 
that this remains a serious problem. In particular, we saw several cases of attempted under-age voting. 

PoUce officers were unobtruslvely present at most polling statIons but In Gulu and Kltgum Olstrfcls, the 
presence of armed soldiers had the effect of IntfmldaUng monitors. We are also concerned that we received 
troubUng allegations and also witnessed Movement Ornclals actively supporting particular candidates and 
interfering In the poD In a few constituencies In the Northern and Western Regions, espedaUy In BuruU 
constituency. 

CounOng was transparent although In many cases the exact procedures were not foOo" ~'d. Omclals were 
unclear about the distfnctlon between spoUt and IDvaJ1d ballots. The tally was conducted In an open manner 
and expedltlously. We doubt the necessity or holding Indirect eleetlons and suggest that a wider 
parUctpaUon of the electorate be encouraged In future e1ecUons. 

A smaUer group or International Observers also visited 116 poIDng statlons In 11 Dlstrtets during the eleetlons 
of Women's Dlstrict Representatlves on 20th JUDe. We found a calm and peaceful atmosphere at the 
stations vtslted. Ofndals were generaOy attentive to the secrecy of the baDot and the transparency of the 
voUng process. The major dlfflculty was the lack or any system to velity the voter register, wbtch caDs Into 
question the Integrtty 01 the process. Consequently, final responslbWty for deddlng who was cHgtble to vote 
rested with PreSiding Omcers. 

Despite the denclencles that we have ouWned, the International Observer Group beHeves that the 
ParHamentary eJectJons mark a further posiUve step within the transition process 10 Uganda. 

29th June, 1996 
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Ugandan Presidential Elections 

9 May 1996 

Final Results 

Registered Voters: 8,492,231 

No. of Polling Stations: 15615 

No. of Polling Stations 15615 
Results Received: 

Kaguta, Museveni Yoweri: 4458195 74.3% 

Mayanja, Muhammad Kihirige: 123291 2.1% 

Ssemogerere, Paul Kawanga: 1416140 23.6% 

Valid Votes: 5997626 

Invalid Votes: 196190 3.2% 

Total Votes: 6193816 72.9% (of Registered Voters) 
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Appelldix 9(b) : Election Results for Parliamentary Elections 

DISTRICT: OJ APAC 

01.001 KOLE COUNTY 

I. ANAM Mike 
2. OBOT Abel Sam 
3. ODONGO John Bosco 
4. OGWANG OCtn Geoffrey 
5. OLWA Cn 
6. OMODl·OKOT Bernard Sianley 
7. ONGORA Atwai Vcko 

01.002 "'VANIA COUNTY 

I. ADYEBO George Kosmas 
2. MAKMOT H.M.B. 

01.003 MARUZI COUNTY 

I. ADOKO Nckyon 
2. AKAKI Jovino Ayumu 
3. OKUNE Jonph William 

01.004 OYAM COUN ,y NORTH 

I. ARWATA Joseph Patrick 
2. AYENA Odongo K. C. 
3. WACHA Bon 

01.005 OVAM COUNTY SOUTH 

I. EBUK Moses 
2. OKULLO Epak Yerusa 

APAC: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. 
2. 
3. 

AKELLO 
KERWEGI 
LAGADA 

DISTRICT: 02 ARUA 

02.006 ARINGA COUNTY 

I. ACHILE 
2. ALIGA 
3. ALONGA 
4. ATIKU 
5. DRALEGA 
6. MIRIA 
7. OLEGA 

02.007 A YIVU COUNTY 
I DRANI 
2. DRAVILLE 
3. NVAI 
4. OIIOIJIlIO 

Sanea Luc:y K. Ajcp 
Rosemary 
Amongi Beatrice 

Manoah Mila 
Isa Ismail Scbbi 
Othman Harun 
Burhan Ayile 
Jerome M. 
Yassln Daudi 
Ashraf 

Dradriga Angello 
Ben Aziku Odulu 
Dick 
Silvu Dravu 

vor~s Percenlage 
Oblained 

5,210 
2,568 
2,591 
.,480 
3,846 
9,171 
6,425 

19,597 
7,797 

7,114 
10,863 
2,897 

5,725 
7,375 

14,237 

6,584 
17,310 

1,400 
6,635 
5,528 

9,183 
2,445 
3,616 
1,442 
5,663 
1,558 
8,208 

5,665 
4,446 
8,920 
6.790 

16.7 
8.2 
8.3 
4.7 

12.3 
29.3 
20.5 

71.5 
28.5 

34.1 
52.0 
13.9 

20.9 
27.0 
52.1 

27.6 
72.4 

10.3 
48.9 
40.8 

28.6 
7.6 

11.3 
4.5 

17.6 
4.9 

25.6 

21.9 
17.2 
34.5 
26.3 
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II 02.008 KOBOKO COUNTY 

I. ADRUKU B~njamin Mora 3,020 17.1 
2. AYUME Francis Joash 8,954 50.8 

II 
3. IIABID Issa 2,848 16.2 
4. SEBI Data Haroun 2,791 15.8 

02.009 MADI- OKOLLO COUNTY 

I I I. ADR-\MA Ali Mohamed 3,537 24.5 
2. ANIKU Jacob R. F. 3,145 21.8 
3. ASEDRI Oycmy A. 1,303 9.0 

I 
4. BUTELE Anthony Logulu 4,724 32.7 
5. OMBAS"I Javuru George 1,012 7.0 I 6. YOMAII Manassch En· mba 729 5 

.0 

II 02.010 MARACHA COUNTY 
1. AADROA Onzima Alex 15,993 51.0 
2. ABITI Francis 2,518 8.0 
3. ADIADI Archangel 1,251 4.0 

II 
4. ONETI- BATIA Samuel A. B. 3,185 10.2 
5. TIVlI Mark 8,426 26.9 

02.011 TEROGO COUNTY 

II 
1. AASlIBO Bonse Macarius 3,452 14.1 
2. ANDAMA Richard J. Fuua 4,312 17.7 
3. ASEA Robert 3,299 13.5 
4. ASIKU Romano Dratrutru 3,942 16.1 

II 
5. OBIGA Mario Kania 5,646 23.1 
6. ZEDRIGA Colcx Darius Rauxcn 3,761 15.4 

02.012 VURRA COUNTY 

II 
1. AGl'PIO Angoandia Nicholas S. 6,334 35.1 
2. ANDRUALE Awuzu 11,723 64.9 

02.013 ARUA MUNICIPALITY 
1. ADAKU Brahaoi Ayubu 44 0.6 

IIJ 
2. AJEANI Yoram Jamabuti 4,075 56.0 
3. AJIKU Cyprian Gordon Andi. 187 2.6 
4. ANDIGA Abima Khemis Jabir 154 2.1 
5. ANGUYO David Dokin 18 0.2 

III 
6. IMAGA Haruna Adam 190 2.6 
7. KlIRI Hussein Habib 37 0.5 
8. OMARI Anuna 2,575 35.4 

III 
ARUA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

1. ADI~IA A.D. B,Uy 1,181 19.4 
2. BAKOKO Rakoru Zoe 3,708 60.9 

wi 
3. LEKllRU Lucy 1,202 19.7 

DISTRICT: 03 
BUNDIBUGYO 

• 03.014 nWAMnA COUNTY 
1. BAi\IBALlitA John Jackson 12,302 39.3 
2 . KYO~IUIIENDO Swiun l\Iiiki 9,203 29.4 

• 
3. MARUIIE John Bitara 1,431 4.6 
4. NK.-\\'ARWA Mukubwa Thomas 8,40'& 26.8 

03.015 NTOROKO COUNTY 
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II I. ABOOKI KARUSOKE K. Costantinc: 2.462 33.2 

2. AOYEERI Rwabuhinga Charles 3.194 43.0 
3. ASIMWE Mukwcnda Bernard Wilfred 1,768 23.8 

II BliNOIDUGYO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. ALISEMERA Babiiha Jane 1.608 36.7 

II 
2. B1KORWENOA Ida 1.925 43.9 
3. BWABASEKI ROSf 849 19.4 

I DISTRICT: 04 BUSHENYI 

I 04.016 BUHWEJU COUNTY (Unopposed) 
I. BANTARIZA Francis 

II 04.017 BUNYARUGURU COUNTY 
I. ASIIMWE Bcrindc Godfrey 850 2.9 
2. KATUREEBE Bart Magunda 16,555 56.4 

II 
3. nVAREBIREHO Emmanuel 11.927 40.7 

04.018 IGARA COUNTY EAST 
I. AMANYA l\1ushega Nuwc 196,333 94.7 

I J 
2 KASAPURI Leonard 2.642 1.3 
3 KATEERA ~luhaDguzi 968 0.5 
4 TURWOMWE Sptnc:u Patrick 7,429 3.6 

04.019 IGARA COUNTY WEST 

11 I. BAZANA Kabwcgycrc Tarsis 14.402 47.8 
2. BITAHWA Nyinc Samson 14.530 48.2 
3. OWAKUHONORU l\Iugyuni Robert 315 1.0 
4. TIDASIIMWA Ruranga Joram 875 2.9 

II 04.020 RUHINOA COUNTY 
I. BEGUMISA Grtgory Basisana 563 1.1 
2. KARUHANGA Chapaa 12,370 23.1 

] 3. OTAFIIRE Kahinda 40.529 75.8 

I 04.021 SHEEMA COUNTY NORTH (Unopposed) 
I. KAIJUKA Richard Henry 

'J 04.022 SHEEMA COUNTY SOUTH 

I I. BATEGANA Katwircmu Yorokamu 8,398 34.4 
2. KAMUNTU Ephraim 6.904 28.3 

III 
3. MUSHEMEZA Elijah Dickens 8.907 36.5 
4. MWITIRWOHA Kabundi Dcogracias 192 0.8 

Bl'SHENYI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

" 
I BIGIRWA K. Bernadelte 17,447 64.7 
2 KABIRISI lubcranga Hope 9,500 35.3 

mSIRICI: !!S G!lLU 

~ 
05.023 ASWACOUNTY 

I. ABOLA l\1arino George 4.271 21.2 
2. ALAI Charles Loum 4,077 20.2 
3. OKETAYOT Munokabir Cclsio 1.903 9.4 

rl 4. OKliMU Ronald Reagan 6,502 32.2 
5. OTORI Kinyt:ra Aggrcy 3.413 16.9 

05.024 KILAK COUNTY 

II 
I. nANYA Chris Okcch 4,429 19.6 
2. NYEKO I)cn - Mogi J. II. 12.127 53.6 
J. OKELLO I\lathfW 6.060 26.8 
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05.025 NWOYA COUNIITY 
I. MWAKA David 
2. OKETTA Kenneth Aktn.l 
3. OLUM Zachary 
4. ORYANG Francis Lagony 

05.026 OMORO COUNTY 
I. ALUNYU Ogwal Frederick 
2. OKELA-KWO Georges Dickens 
3. OKELLO Olaoya Tonny 
4. OKER Mary Margrct 
5. ONEKA I;'talpb Albert 
6. ONGOM Abcdnego Absalom 
7. ORYANG Edward Anthony 
8. OTITI- OMULE Paul 

05.027 GULU MUNICIPALITY 
I. ALLIMADI James Mwa 
2. BIGOMBE Betty Oyella 
3. MAO Norbert 

GULl': RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. 
2. 

AKECH 
ALUM 

Okullu Betty Grate 
Joyce Mary 

1,413 
2,614 
6,575 
1.993 

771 
1.083 
1,504 
4,700 
5,236 
5.928 
5.013 
3.983 

Unopposed 

1.985 
1,550 

11.2 
20,8 
52.2 
15.8 

2.7 
3.8 
5.3 

16,7 
18.6 
21,0 
17.8 
14.1 

56.2 
43.8 
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DISTRICT: 06 HOIMA 

06.028 BUGAHYA COUNTY 
I. BISEREKO Mugisa Era 367 0.9 

II 
2. GULYETONOA Jesse 12,611 32.5 
3. KAJURA Muganwi Henry 25,806 66.5 

06.029 BUHAGUZI COUNTY 
I. ARWOOLI Kyahurwcnda Tomson 8,110 36.2 

Ii 2. BITAMAZIRE Matayo Kyatigonza 11,803 52.8 
3. ZABASAIJA Oco 2,462 11.0 

I] 
HOIMA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTiONS 

I. AOYERI Kascmiirc Tibcndcrana Mildred 1,982 32.4 
2. BAHEMUKA Flora Alice 1,538 25.2 
3. BYENKYA Beatrice 2,594 42.4 

II DISTRICT: 07 IGANGA 

1.1 
07.030 BUGWERI COUNTY 

I. BUKUMUNHE Tcnhwa Perez Sc:lh 11,928 39.3 
2. KIRUNOA A. M. Kivcjinja 15,796 52.0 
3. TASIWUKA 1\1. G. William 2,624 8.6 

11 07.031 BUKOOLI COUNTY CENTRAL 

I. BASALIRWA Mosts Muyinda 8,287 26.1 

II 
2. BATEGANYA Dick M. 5,906 18.6 
3. MUKISA Fred 8,666 27.3 
4. MULENGANI Benard 8,154 25.7 
5. WABWIRE S.F.B. Buluma 719 2.3 

II 07.032 BUKOOLICOUNTYNORTH 

I. BALINGIRIRA Abdul Nakcndo 16,214 74.1 

11 
2 ~IASINOE Ouma Charles 899 4.1 
3 ~IWONOHA Patrick John 4,761 21.8 

07.033 BUKOOLI COUNTY SOUTH 

I J 
I. MANGENI Mudiba Israel 9,959 40.9 
2. WAND ERA Ogal0 Dan 14,394 59.1 

07.034 BUNYA COUNTY EAST 

W I. BABOLANA Yakubu 
2. KABBALE Paul Wilfred Kagombcro 1,897 9.8 
3. MBUBI Yusur Ally 786 4.1 

~ 
4. MULUYA Must.phar Hajji 5,356 27.7 
5. MUYUUGU K. Mohammed 3,392 17.5 
6. MWANDHA Kigcnyi Samut! 180 0.9 
7. WAMULONGO Wahibi Alupakusadi 7,755 40.0 

Ii 07.035 BUNYA COUNTY SOUTII 

I. BAGALANA Tom Samson 9,850 GO.7 

rJ 
2. Bt\WUBE John Samuel 6,374 39.3 

~ 
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07.036 BliNYA COUNTY WEST 

I I. ARIKOSI Mus. ~ Walsw. 1.776 7.3 
2. BALABA Dunstan 7.os3 28.8 

I 
3. KISADHA Elijah MUlyabule 480 2.0 
4. KIWAGAMA William Wilberforce 5.110 20.9 

I S. MUNULO Juma 371 1.5 
6. MWIREWANO Afani \31 0.5 
7. WANGUBO Abdallatif 9.555 39.0 

I I 07.037 BUSIKI COUNTY (Unopposed) 

I. BASOGA .I';lsaju 

11 07.038 KIGULU COUNTY NORTH 

I. BADAZA Mukama Francis Josrpb 7.515 32.0 

II 
2. BAGEYA George Patrick 4.822 20.5 
3. MUDOOLA Christopher 8.468 36.0 
4. MWOGEZA Patric:k Nathan Isabiryc 2,713 11.5 

07.039 KIGULU COUNTY SOUTH 

II I. KAZIBWE Spccioza Wandin 19,365 79.5 
2 MWANDHA J. N. Masajjagc 4.988 20.5 

11 
07.040 LlIUKA COUNTY 

I. BULAMU Johnny Richard 15.178 35.3 
2. BUNGU Patric:k James 5.055 11.7 

I' 
3. MAGEZI John 2.718 6.3 
4. MWASE Kabagambe Godfrey 596 1.4 
5. NDEGE John Joshua 16.517 38.4 
6. WEKIYA Irene Florence P. 2.983 6.9 

II IGANGA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. KAZUNGU Justine 6,361 44.5 

"] 
2. NAMUMBYA Sarah Mwanja 7.924 55.5 

II 
I J 

DISIRICI; OB .TINJA 

III 08.041 BUTEMBE COUNTY 
I. MIGEREKO Daudi 19.032 68.6 
2. MWONDHA Faith 8.730 31.4 

W 08.042 KAGOMA COUNTY 

I. ABALYAWO Lubeg. Musobya 7.234 17.4 
2. BAL1ZIBYE Kiboigo Charles 401 1.0 

ri 
3. BUYINZA Charles Kalulu Kadhumbula 753 t.8 
4. GWAIVU John William Wogwawabi 1.185 2.9 
S. ISANGA Jim Kamin 4.004 9.7 
6. KIWEMBA Stephen 6.434 IS.S 

rJ 
7. MULABE Wilson S82 1.4 
7. NABWISO Dulima Frank Wilberforce 7.939 19.1 
9. SEMI'A Da,"id 565 1.4 
10 TAIRE Idhwcgc Godrrey 12.363 29.8 
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I. 
2. 
3. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

08.0H 

BABI 
MAGEZI 
MWASE 

08.044 

BEWAYO 
KASIGWA 
KITAMIRIKE 
KYEMBA 
MAGONA 
MUTYABULE 
MWIDU 
TALAGWA 

JINJA MUNICIPALITY EAST 

David Kamusaala 
Daudi Subi 
George William Bazanhya 

JINJA MUNICIPALITY WEST 

Nsubuga Stephen 
Harry 
N.ik 
Henry Kisaja Magumb. 
John Baptist 
Charles 
~.alircku Jon.than 
Richard Cassius 

JINJA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. 
2, 

ALlNYIKIRA·OWAGAGE 
KYEMBA 

DISTRICT: 09 KABALE .-

I. 
2. 

I. 
2. 
3. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

I. 
2. 

09.045 

BAGEINE 
BYAMUGISHA 

09.046 

BAMWANGA 
KABERUKA 
KAGOMA 

09.047 

BAREBWOHA 
1\KUNDEKI 
RWENDEIRE 
TURIHO· HABWE 

09.048 

BAZIRAKE 
BYARUGABA 
MULASSANYI 
TIBENDERANA 

09.049 

BAKAINAGA SABIITI 
KAMPIKAHO 
i\IANZI 
TUMUKWASIBWE 

09.050 

RUIIAKANA 
HllKUNno 

Ruth 
Janet 8abiryc 

NDORWA COUNTY EAST 

Bajura Shcm 
Kabarckyc Albert 

NDORWA COUNTY WEST 

Steven 
William 
David William SkyJuck 

RUBANDA COUNTY EAST 

Mbycmcire Thomas 
Patricia Baguma 
Abel 
Godrrey P. 

RUBANDA COUNTY WEST 

Baryamwlsaki Constante 
Livingstone 
David John 
Kazenga Peter 

RUKIGA COUNTY 

Jack 
Alex 
Tumubwcinc 
Robut 

KABALE MUNICIPALITY 

RliGUNDA 
SERAI'IO 

4,155 
5,021 

361 

.,226 
627 
615 

2,030 
801 

1,124 

124 

2,591 
2,173 

16,417 
14,996 

19,312 
11,103 

232 

804 
2,285 

14,127 
5,582 

6,775 
11,501 
9,797 
4,814 

15,433 
1,514 

16,267 
522 

7,169 
5,899 

43.6 
52.6 

3.8 

18.7 
9.6 
9.4 

31.0 
12.2 
17.1 

1.9 

54.4 
45.6 

52.3 
47.7 

63.0 
36.2 

0.8 

3.5 
10.0 
62,0 
24.5 

20,6 
35.0 
29.8 
14.6 

45.7 
4.5 

48.2 
1.5 

54.9 
45.1 
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I 
I KA8ALE: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. MWEBESA NI~gamahc Christine 8.767 50.6 

I 2. MWESIGYE Ruhindi Hope 8,565 49.4 

mSIRICI; 10 

I I KABAROLE 

10.051 BUNYANGABU COUNTY 

I I I. BEYEZA Rwabwogo Samwiri 1.117 3.6 
2. KATEERA Hassan Mugisa Bitalimpumuro 227 0.7 
3. MUNAKENYA Hannington 2.460 7.8 

I] 
4. MWESIGYE Adolr 11,023 35.1 
5. RUSA David Isoke 5.612 17.9 
6. TIYEYONGYERE Silvester 10,943 34.9 

10.052 BURAHYA COUNTY 

I I I. BUSINGE - RUSOKE Blaise A. K. 1,503 4.0 
2. KISEMBO Amooti Mulcju G.W. 22.703 60.2 
3. MUGAMBWA George William Atwoki 13,476 35.8 

I J 10.053 KIBALE COUNTY 

I. BINAGAIJO Apuuli 1.446 4.2 

11 
2. BYARUHANGA Charles 11.886 34.3 
3. HASHAKA Jackson 21.337 61.5 

10.054 KITAGWENDA COUNTY 

II I. BYARUHANGA l\Iwanaichi Fabius 16.429 57.2 
2. ENTALE Rutaro MUloro Araali 12.293 42.8 

10.055 KYAJ(A COUNTY 

II I. BAGUMA 8ascka Zachary 377 2.1 
2. BYARUHANGA Sulaiman Nduhukirc 4.713 26.1 
3. KAAMU Amooti Davie Joe 204 J.\ 

] 4. KANDOLE Clement Alcoyi 10.707 59.2 
5. KISEMBO Bernard Kyaka 831 4.6 I 6. NGONZI Jane Rose 1,250 6.9 

1 I 10.056 MWENGE COUNTY NORTH 

r I. BUTIME Tom 23.884 65.2 
2. MAURO Gaston John R. 12.722 34.8 

10.057 MWENGE COUNTY SOUTH 

rI I. BITAMAZIRE Raphael Apuuli 10.676 43.5 
2. KAJARA Aston Peterson 13.400 54.6 
3. K\'O~IYA 5ih'ano 465 1.9 

W 10.058 FORT PORTAL MUNICIPALITY 

I. BASALIZA Henry Araali 3.648 34.0 

W 
2. KABOYO Kenneth 1.22~ 11.4 
3. KARUGAllA Apollo 5.861 54.6 
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KABAROLE: RESULTS FOR WO~IEN ELECfIONS 

I I. RWABYOMERE Joan Kakima N. 14.977 81.3 
2. TURYAHIKAYO Rwahwirc Alice 3.444 18.7 

I I UISIRICI; 11 
KALANGALA 

, 11.059 BUJUMDA COUNTY 

I KAKOOZA Joseph Hermany 1.669 51.0 I. 
2. MUTEDI· MULWANIRA G,cnld Majclla 224 6.8 

I] 3. MUYAJ';DA· MUTEDI Peter 1,381 42.2 

11.060 KYAMUSWA COUNTY (Unopposed) 

I' 
I. LWAJ';GA Timothy Mutckang. 

KALANGALA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN REPRESENTATIVES 

II 
I. KAKEMBO Nsangi Mary (Unoppostd) 

DlSIRICI: 12 KAMPALA 

I J 
12.061 KAMPALA CENTRAL 

I. DADU Edward Francis 14,227 48.3 
2. BYAJ';SANGA Ibrahim 512 1.7 

II 
3. KAWEESA Big_Ii Buganda 543 1.8 
4. KULAYISI Ggolooba 463 1.6 
5. MUGISA Patrick 576 2.0 
6. TUMWESIGYE George 5.799 19.7 
7. WASSWA. Ziritwawula Joseph 7,356 25.0 

II 12.062 KAWEMPE DIVISION NORTH 

I. BUKE1'OYA Mohamed Lubega 3,546 29.0 

• 
2 JAMADA Luzinda Kizito 7,060 57.8 
3 KYEHINE Segalega Vahaya 1,074 8.8 
4 KOLO Mohamed Malovu 545 4.5 
5 MUTUMBA Majclla Gerald 1.968 16.1 

I J 

~ 12.063 KAWEMPE DIVISION SOUTH 

I. KAGGWA Sou Mcd 11,921 57.7 

• 
2. NAKAKEETO Kijjambu Margaret 2.552 12.4 
3. NSODANI Michael 241 1.2 
4. SEBULIDA Mulumba Richard 5.931 28.7 ., 12.064 MAKINDYE DIVISION EAST 

I. GANYANA. MIIRO Bruhan 9,519 43.9 
2. MA \'A~tBALA Sekassi 304 1.4 

rl 
J. MUTYABA Benedict Zi.-ibasanga 11.841 54.7 
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12.065 MAKINDYE DIVISION WEST 

I I. APUULI· LUWEMBA Kasiryc William 
2. KABOGOZA Katwcrc YlQu( 425 1.7 
3. KIZITO Dcogratias Louis 182 0.7 

I 4. LUBOWA Francis Anthony 1,416 5.7 

I 5. MUSOKE Tamale Hamad 9,860 40.0 
6. i'OSUBUGA Nsambu Yusuru 10,540 42.8 
7. SEKAMATTE Scbuliba John 2,228 9.0 

II 12.066 RUBAGA DIVISION NORTH 

I. BAKAYANA KUyo John Switzer 3,795 18.4 

11 
2. KAYONGO Tom 8,072 39.2 
3. WASSWA Lule 8,708 42.3 

12.067 RUBAGA DIVISION SOUTH 

II I. K1GGUNDU Badru M. 2,930 13.1 
2 LUKYAMUZI John Ken 10,422 46.7 
3 i'OKALUBO • WASSWA Patrick 5,653 25.3 

1 .. 1 
4 SSERWADDA Joseph Ssalongo 3,325 14.9 

12.068 NAKAWA DIVISION 

I J 
I. BIDANDI. SSALI Jabcri 23,359 80.3 
2. KASUMBA vusur 4,379 15.0 
3. OKETCHO • OKUNNA Stephen 1,366 4.7 

II 
KAMPALA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. NAVA Nabagcscra Catherine 3,863 47.4 
2. ZZIWA Margrct Nantongo 4,293 52.6 

1.1 DISTRICT: 13 KAMULI 

13.069 BUD lOPE COUNTY 

• I. ABINGWA John 4,295 11.1 
2. KAGABA KJyimba Charles 5,490 14.2 
3. LUBOWA Moses Paul 12,079 31.2 

~ 
4. MUSISI Boniface Bandikubi 740 1.9 
S. MUTAASA Stephen Jones 762 2.0 
6. SSENTONGO Frederick 174 0.4 
7. TEBIGWAYO George Kaizi 15,149 39.2 

W 
rl 13.070 BUGABULA COUNTY NORTH 

I. ABABIRI Walgumbulizi Magimbi 

rl 
2. Paut Frtdcrick 6,428 30.2 
3. KAJUMBULA Nadiopc Rou 1,301 6.1 
4. KATONGOLE Dirasi lirusasira 4,049 19.1 
S. i\IAGIMBI John Sabastiano 9,474 44.6 
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13.071 BUGABULA COUNTY SOUTH 

I I. ABALIWANO Albert Brewer 8.264 28.8 
2. ADULAMU Lubaale Yovani 744 2.6 
3. BEMBA - SEMPA George William 76 0.3 

I 4. KATUUBE-MUWANGALA Azias 660 2.3 

I 5. ~IUKAMA Siabo Silver 1,216 4.2 
6. NTENDE Mugaya Johnson 744 2.6 
7. SALAAMU /\Iu5umba Proscovia Night 17.015 59.2 

I I 13.072 BULAMOGI COUNTY 

I. AMUKUNYU Michael \Vaguma 333 0.9 

I '1 
2. BADEBYE Namwanza Dan 2,514 6.6 
3. GAGAWALA Wambuzi Nelson George 17.023 44.9 
4. KAANE Wagota Malinzi Moses 384 1.0 
5. KASAJJA George Patrick 15.159 40.0 

I 
6. ~IUSIITWA Ssubi Danitl 2,505 6.6 

I 13.073 BUZAAYA COUNTY 

I. BAALWA habiryc: Daniel 10,700 30.2 

1..1 2. DHEYONGERA Jimmy Ngobi 10.111 28.5 
3. ~IUSUMBA Isaac Isang. 14.678 41.4 

KA~IULI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I J I. ALI1WALA Kadaga Rebecca 12.602 76.9 
2. KALlKWANI In~ne 3.794 23.1 

I' 
mSIRICT; 14 
KAPCHORWA 

I] 
14.074 KONGASIS COUNTY 

I. ARAPTA Mangusho Martinez 1.790 15.5 
2. BARTILE Toskin . Johnson 4.923 42.7 

I] 
3. KAPKWOMU Ndiwa - Kapkomu 4.814 41.8 

14.075 KWEEN COUNTY 

I. ARAPK1SSA Yckko John 7,030 46.2 

I) 2. CHEBET Maikut 8.182 53.8 

14.076 TINGEY COUNTY 

W 
I. CHEBROT Chtmoiko Stephen 10,582 48.8 
2. CHEMONGES leonard 10.524 48.5 
3. CHEPTOEK Satya John 593 2.7 

ri 
KAPCHORWA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. KUKA Jane Frances 3,397 61.S 
2. KULANY Chelangat Gdrude 2.130 38.5 

W 
W 
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I 
I DISTRICT; 15 KASESE 

I 
15.077 BUKONJO COUNTY EAST 

I. B.~SIKANIA MaUe Aloysiusa 335 1.1 

I 
2. BWAMBALE Mbayahl Jdhro 6,672 22.8 

I 
3. BWAMBALE Walembl Ivan 10,757 36.8 
4. KITHENDE Kalycboga Apollinaris 11,485 39.3 

15.078 BUKONJO COUNTY WEST 

I I I. BIHANDE Bwambalc Vokasi 15,407 47.2 
2. KIYONGA Crispus W.CB. 17,209 52.8 

II 
15.079 : BUSONGORA COUNTY NORTH 

I. KliLE Murang. K. Joseph 12,314 52.2 
2. THAWITHE Byarubang. Jobn 11,290 47.8 

I 
I 15.080 BUSONGORA COUNTY SOUTH 
I 

I. BWEBALE Apollo G.K. Rubyahl 5,275 23.1 

I J 
2. KACANCU Jan Ngambeki 3,118 13.7 
3 KIlZA Aloni Kibaogalha 912 4.0 
4 ~IBALIBULA Kibanzanga Christopher 6,755 29.6 
5 ~IBURA - MUHINDO Jerome 6,728 29.5 

I J KASESE: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. BIlRA Bwarnbalc Loiec 5,647 68.1 
2. MliHINDO Christine 2,642 31.9 

1 I DISTRICT; 16 KIBAALE 

16.081 BUGANGAIZI COUNTY 

1.1 I. AKJIKI- SEKITOLEKO Sebastian Sali 4.506 21.5 
2. ARAALI Kisaraic Douglas 283 1.4 
3. A lWOOKI - KASIRIVU Baltazar 8,004 38.2 

] 4. BAGARUKAYO Mbabazi Henry 4,431 21.2 

1 5. KANYANKOLE George Andrew 3,711 17.7 

16.082 BlIYAGA COUNTY 

j I. AKIIKI Bcsisir. Ignatius 6,649 1l.5 1 2. BAMWENDA Totcrebuka Boncfac:c 1,259 2.6 
3. KAKOOZA Robert 17,392 35.3 

I] 4. KAYIlRA Pasc:hal 5,448 11.1 
5. ~llILiNDWA Kasalj. Peter 2,297 4.7 
6. i\'YAKATURA Novato Amooti 534 1.1 
7. TIBYATA Bigirwa 15,627 31.8 

II 16.083 BUYANJA COUNTY 

I. AKIIKI BYAMUHITO Kasaij. Malia 3.369 24.7 
2. BAGUMA boke Malia 10,248 75.3 

I] KIBAALE: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. ~llIKIIBI Benigna (Unopposed) 

~ 
~ 
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mSIRICI: 17 KIBOGA 

I I 17.084 KIBOGA COUNTY EAST 
I. KYAZZE Scquya Leo 4,644 23.0 

I 
2. LUYINDA Gcnld Majella 534 2.6 

I 
3. SEWANKAMBO Malhi.s 14,989 74.3 

17.085 KIBOGA COUNTY WEST 

1 
I. BUKULU William Joseph 1,403 8.1 

I 2. KATUMBA Robinson Mathew 2,729 15.7 
3. KAYONDO Job. Billy 2,691 15.5 
4. NDAULA Kaweesi Edward Mike 10.593 60.8 

I I KIBOGA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. NALUGO Sekiziyizu Mary Margrct 1.939 33.4 

I 
2. NANKABIRWA Sscntamu Ruth 3,870 66.6 

I DISIRICT: 18 KISORO 

1.1 
18.086 BUFUMBIRA COUNTY EAST 

I. BAGENA Anthony MS. 3,817 17.4 
2. KWIZERA Eddie Wa - Gahungu 9,013 41.0 

I j 3. NTIBIRINGIRWA J. Semafara Gahuza 7,254 33.0 
4. NTIRUSHIZE 8yandagara Emmanuel 1,901 8.6 

18.087 BUFUMBIRA COUNTY NORTH 

I' 
I. GAHAFU Peter 3,358 20.2 
2. MUSEKURA Ndaruhutsc Baruhire Thaddeus 4,886 29.4 
3. MUTABAZI Mbarushimana Christopher 3,446 20.7 
4. NTACY01:UGIRA Philip M. 4,951 29.8 

1 18.088 BUFUMBIRA COUNTY SOUTH I I. BAKAME Rukasi Peter 1,397 5.0 

~ 
2. BITANGARO Kwiztra Sam 10,635 37.7 
3. MATEKE Philemon 16,058 56.9 
4. SABJITI Charles Habarugira 116 0.4 

I J 
KISORO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. K\VERA Ngirabakunzi Stella 2.473 46.8 
2. NTABGOBA Jcninah Mary 2,816 53.2 

1.1 DISTRICI: 19 KIIGUM 

19.089 AGAGO COUNTY 

I. OGENGA - LAnGO Wodamida Morris 11,094 41.4 
2. OWINY - DOLLO Ching_moy Alfonsc 15,733 58.6 

19.090 ARUUCOUNTV 

I. KIDEGA Lak Titus 3,286 18.5 
2. KINYERA P'LODI 3,695 20.8 
3. KOMAKEC Lunder 3.080 17.3 
4. LAM Lagoro James 2,351 13.2 
5. OMONY Ogaba Alfred 5.387 30.3 
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19.091 CIl UA COUNTY 

I. OKELLO·OKELLO John Livingstone 13.719 54.2 
2 OLANYA - OLENGE Anthony Ananias 11.594 45.8 

19.092 LAMWO COUNTY 

I. BALMIO - OYAT Benjamin Bennett 3.616 17.2 
2. LANGOYA Timoni 3.739 17.8 
3. OKEE Barmlch Valerian 7.615 36.2 
4. OKULLO Antony Jalloo 6.094 28.9 

KITGUM: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

J I. AKWERO OdwongJane 3.883 49.7 
2. OCITTI Eudia Grace 1.668 21.3 
3. ORYEM-AKABO GentRose Alice 2.268 29.0 

DISTRICT; 20 KOTIDO 

20.093 DODOTIl COUNTY 

I. ILUKORI Samson S.A. 8.485 52.2 
2. LOKERIS Samson 4.362 26.8 
3. MARWAS Paulino Lokulbe 3.423 21.0 

J 
20.094 JIECOUNTY 

I. ADOME LokwU Callistus 3,572 50.1 
2. AKURE Petcr 2,432 34.1 
3. LOKII Pdcr Abrahams 1.124 15.8 

20.095 LABWOR COUNTY 

I. ANGOLA Ochicng Owilli Mathew 3.688 34.6 
2. OTIM OMARA Yaftst 6.968 65.4 

KOTIDO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I J 
I. ALEPER J\largarci 1.085 20.1 
2. AWOR Sylvia N. 874 16.2 
3. LOCIlORO Eunkc Nangiro 510 9.5 
4. NARUS Regina 453 8.4 

J 5. OKORIMOE Janet Grac:c Ak«h 2.418 44.8 
6. OKOT Jesse Beatrice 56 1.0 

DISTRICT; 21 KUMI 

] 21.096 BUKEDEA COUNTY 

I. ALEKO-OKIA Charles 7.251 34.1 

~ 
2. OBORE Samson 1,174 5.5 
3. OKWENY Joseph Charles 973 4.6 
4. OMONGOLE William M.B. 2.006 9.4 
5. OSEKENY Michael 581 2.7 
6. OSIRE Jac:kson 9.262 43.6 
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21.097 KUMI COUNTY 

I I. AISU Omongole Tom 8,462 28.5 
2. ASAPO Opio Joseph 779 2.G 
3. OKIRIA Iriso Jimmy L. P. 536 1.8 
4. OLICO Okui C. 3,197 10.8 

I I 
5. OLUPOT Joash Okalany .,902 6.4 
6. OMUTE Julius 5,231 17.6 
7. ONYA George Edward 1.747 5.9 
8. OPEEDE Leonard 2,209 7.4 

I I 
9 TUKEI Ekopai Micheal 5,618 18.9 

21.098 NGORA COUNTY 

11 
I. AKWAP Okdo Imunil 1,191 5.5 
2. ECERET James 4,644 21,6 
3. EGUNYU Asemo Fiona Lucy 9,671 45.0 
4. ISODO John Orcngan 670 3,1 

I 
5. OGAGUL Michatl 1,556 7.2 

I 6. OKOL 1.<. 2,833 13.2 
7. OLUPOT Emurwon 903 4.2 

Kl')II: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I I I. AMONGIN Apuru Hellen Christine 2,069 55.9 
2. ATAI·OMORUTO Anne Deborah 621 16.8 
3. OPIO Albina 1,010 27.3 

I t DISTRICT: 22 LIRA 

22.099 DOKOLO COUNTY 

I I I. AJUNGO Peter 3,568 11.2 
2. OKODI Levi l\facpio 5,648 17.8 
3. OKOLA KOLAMONG Nelson Wilson 799 2.5 

I I 
4. OKOT Ogong Fdix 21,722 68.4 

22.100 ERUTE COUNTY NORTH 

1'1 
I. ANGIRO Charles 3,932 18.6 
2. GODDA George Steve 4,932 23.4 
3. ODUA Conslanline Nagai James 4,855 23.0 
4. OKELLO Richard Cox Me Orlk 3,709 17.6 

II 
5. OTOA Ogwal Tony 3,694 17.5 

22.101 ERUTE COUNTY SOUTH 

I. ADURA Alex Lolo 1,571 6.0 1:1 2. AKENY John Ricky 9,788 37.6 
3. ODIT John 7,472 28.7 
4. OKELLO Julius Ani 1,855 7.1 
5. OTENG Absalom Kenneth 1,584 6.1 

I~ 
6. nVOONTO Obonyo Bosco Ambrose 3,759 14.4 

22.102 KIOGA COUNTY 

1:1 I. LATIGO Olal Kcnndh Alipayo 5,810 26.4 
2. OJOK D'LEO 16,177 73.6 

11 

I' 
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II 
22.103 MOROTO COUNTY 

I I. AJOKA Anjclo Okcllo 8,145 23.8 
2. AMUZA Owiny Ellis 2,664 7.8 
3. ETUKU Onyok David 14,651 42.9 
4. OGWAL. Paul Olule 2,230 6.5 

I, S. OKOT Alex 4,786 14.0 
6. OMACARA Richard 1,706 5.0 

II 
22.104 OTUKE COUNTY 

I. AI..IRO Omara Joel 3,572 23.4 
2. OMARA ~tubo Daniel 11,676 76.6 

II 
22.105 ·I..IRA MUNICIPAI..ITY 

I. ATIM Ogwal Cecilia 6,757 58.9 
2. AWICH Pollar Ama 342 3.0 

II 
3. ENGOI..A Sam 4,364 38.1 

I..lRA: RESUL. TS FOR WOMEN EL.ECTIONS 

II 
I. EBONG Joyce 3,722 19.3 
2. OKEL.I..A Rukia 7.674 39.9 
3. OKWIR Okullo Betty 7,856 40.8 

11 
DISTRICT: 23 LUWERO 

23.106 NAKASONGOI..ACOUNTY 

II 
I. BAGONZA Christopher 704 2.7 
2. MUKASA Muruli Wilson 15,573 60.1 
3. NYOMBI Petcr 9,635 37.2 

II 
23.107 KA TIKAMU COUNTY NORTH 

I. AI..IGAWESA Jasper Muwongc 2,660 13.2 
2. DWANIKA Bbaale Absolom 6,345 31.4 

~ 
3. KINOBE James William 9,997 49.5 
4. SSEBYAI..A Badru 1,190 5.9 

23.108 KATIKAMU COUNTY SOUTH 

f 
I. DOKA Ahmed Mustaphcr 6,181 28.5 
2. MAKUBUYA Khiddu Edward 9,394 43.4 
3. NSUBUGA Zakayo kiviri 6,080 28.1 

r 23.109 NAKASEKE COUNTY 

I. KABUGO Muuscra Kesl Lugobc 5,103 18.1 
2. KIJJAMBU George William 400 1.4 

i 
3. MUKASA Pascal 22,676 80.5 
4. 

23.110 BAMUNANIKA COUNTY 

r I. KISAMDA - MUGERWA Wilberforce 
2. SEMWANGU Clolilda Nakayiza 

L.UWEERO: RESUL.TS FOR WOMEN EL.ECTIONS 

r I. 81RADWA Kiwanuka Mbiddc I..-cnt:: Robinah 1,683 15.5 
2. MWAKA Nakiboncka Vic:roria Miriam 8,611 79.4 
3. SEMrA w. ESlher Victoria 547 5.0 
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I' UISIRICI; 24 MASAKA 
i , 

II 24.111 BUKOMANSIMBI COUNTY 

I. ELUE Edward Sscmbuzi 2,143 5.5 

II 
2. KAGIMU Maurice Peter 16,384 41.8 
3. LUZIGE Ssckoba Robert 324 0.8 
4. SEMBAJJA Sulaiman 20,373 51.9 

II 
24.112 BUKOTO COUNTY MID-WEST (Unopposed) 

I. KEZIMBIRA - MIYINGO Lawrence 

11 
24.113 . BUKOTO COUNTY WEST 

I. BIRIMUMAASO MuUndw. E. 11,571 73.6 
2. KATEREGGA Abubakar 4.154 26.4 

II 
24.114 BUKOTO COUNTY EAST 

I. BAMUTTA Ssozi Volleny 860 4.8 
2. KIMERA 8asajjabataba Vincent 12,793 71.3 

IJ 
3. SEKAGGYA John Eudu 4,299 23.9 

24.115 BUKOTO COUNTY SOUTH 

11 
I. LWANGA Herbert Wilson 8,726 43.3 
2. MITANDA Henry 256 1.3 
3. MULINDWA Richard Sscmukasa 476 2.4 
4. SSENDAULA Gerald 10,693 53.1 

II 24.116 BUKOTO COUNTY CENTRAL (Unopposed) 

I. SSEKANDI Ed ..... ard K. 

f 
24.117 KALUNGU COUNTY EAST (Unopposed) 

I. KINTU l\Iusokc 

f 
24.118 KALUNGU COUNTY WEST 

I. MAYANJA-NKANGI Joshua 14,268 81.0 
2. SSENGENDO Hussein 3,350 19.0 

11 24.119 LWEMIYAGA COUNTY 

I. HIGIRO Scmajegc Festo 3,114 43.2 

r 2. RWAKOOJO Asiimwc Sam 4,094 56.8 

24.120 MAWOGOLA COUNTY 

I. BASHABE Turyatcmba Fnd 2,637 7.9 ; 2. KUTESA Sam K. 30,758 92.1 

24.121 MASAKA MUNICIPALITY 

f 
I. BABUMBA Sali James 6,585 45.4 
2. KAKUNGULU Shannon Kilaimbwa Mugcnyi 7.935 54.6 

MASAKA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECfIONS 

f I. BYEKWASO Lubcga N. Certrude 10,629 52.6 
2. KAWOOYA Anira 9,570 47.4 
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DISTRICT; 25 MASINDI 

I 25.122 BUJENJE COUNTY 

I. AMOOTI Nkurukcnd:t Rwamirimo 952 6.7 2. KABUBI Kasaija Peter 1,347 9.5 

I: 3. KAHEEBWA FOJ Johnson 4,120 29.0 4. KIlZA Kabwimura Vabtzi 6,466 45.5 5. WAND ERA Ngonga ha Philemon 1,318 9.3 

II 
25.123 BULIISA COUNTY 

I. LUKUMU Fred 7,567 54.6 2. NYENDWOHA Muliti Jonathan Godfrey 6,290 45.4 

I] 25.124 BURULI COUNTY 

I. BAZAALE Byaruhanga Philip 10,125 40.1 

II 
2. BIRIJA Steven 5,289 20.9 3. KASANGAKI Pantaleo Kahwa 2,422 9.6 4. MAJARA Nyakoojo M. John 7,430 29.4 

II 
25.125 KlBANDA COUNTY 

I. BAITERA Maitcki George 7.737 34.6 2. KAIJA Muswankuli John Wycliff 6,631 29.7 3. MORU Ben Constantine 6,391 28.6 

~ 
4. OBINA Okumu John Dick 934 4.2 5. TAKAMAZIRE Pch~r Hughell 670 3.0 

MASINDI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

II I. ADWOLI Kabakumba L.abwoni Masiko 2,885 44.4 2. BINTU N. Juliet 2,729 42.0 3. KIRAAHWA Miriam Monica 885 13.6 

II DISTRICT; 26 MBALE 

26.126 BUBULO COUNT\' WEST 

I I. KAMANA Edward Wesonga 5,255 21.0 2. MUKHOLI Naliph John 84 0.3 3. NAMBAFU Walyaula Robert 451 1.8 

i 
4. NATIFU AbuDeri Watsombc 239 1.0 5. WANJUSI Wasicba Sylivestcr 18,990 75.9 

26.127 BUBULO COUNT\' EAST 

f I. KITUMBES Waycro 3,073 11.0 2. MAKlKA K. Ivan 1,376 4.9 3. MAREMBWE Martin Twalc 848 3.0 4. MULONGO Simon 3,469 12.4 

I 5. MULOSI Musoba Edward 3,183 11.4 6. MUSA~IALI Stephen 3,295 11.8 7. NABUTALA Patrick Nabisi 8,287 29.7 8 NALYANYA IIco ... y Faustine 736 2.6 

I 9 NAMONYWE Christine Oooyu 655 2.3 10 WALYEMWA James 2,970 10.6 , 
I 
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26.128 DUDADIRI COUNTY EAST 

II I. KIDAALE Wlmbi George David 9,798 50.2 
2. ~IAGIRIGI Emmanuel 187 1.0 
3. ~IAGO~IU Magwanzu Henry 2,438 12.5 

II 
4. NAMUNANE /\Iasaba John 400 2.1 
5. WANENDEYA G. William 2,557 13.1 
6. WANZIRA Sasaga Godrrcy 4,132 21.2 

II 
26.129 BUDADIRI COUNTY WEST 

I. GIRULI David Livingstone 8,856 40.8 
2. MAGONA Samuel Waniale 8,831 40.7 

II 
3. MASHATE \Yakoli John 1,254 5.8 
4. WAKANYASI Mugamba Naphtali 2.745 12.7 

26.130 BULAMBULI COUNTY 

II 
I. MADIBO Charles Wagidosa 12,815 51.9 
2. NAGIMESI Francis W. 11,892 48.1 

26.131 BUNGOKHO COUNTY NORTH 

11 I. BULOBE Ycus 2,505 12.2 
2. BWAYO Patrick 136 0.7 
3. GALIWANGO Zubairi 4,894 23.8 

IJ 
4. GIMUI Kiboma 1,681 8.2 
5. MASAABA Klbumba Abdul 689 3.4 
6. i\I\VENYI Harshim Abcid 421 2.1 
7. TINGU Makuma Emmy 3,141 15.3 

II 
8. WAMBEDE Seth Massa 7,064 34.4 

26.132 BUNGOKHO COUNTY SOUTH 

I. KAFABUSA Wcrikhc i\1ichael (UNOPPOSED) 

f 2. MAUBE l\lukwana Jack 

26.133 ~IANJIA COUNTY 

I 
MASWERE Mukhobch Anthony 1,059 4.3 

2 MULOLI I\tutanjc A. 5,669 22.9 
3 MUWOYA Wckhoola David 1.628 6.6 
4 MUYONGA Wamatscmbc Samuel 5,999 24.2 

• 
5 NABENDE Wakyaya S.J. 4,987 20.2 
6. WANZAMA Piro Sebastian 5,404 21.8 

26.134 MBALE MUNICIPALITY (unopposed) 

I I. WAPAKHABULO James Francis Wambogo 

MBALE: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

i I. KAYIWA 1"\abaru J(nnifcr 498 2.9 
2. MASABA-WAFAANA Catherine Margaret 1,301 7.5 
3. MULONI N'afuna Irene 7.232 41.7 
4. WABUDEYA Beatrice Mukayc 8,312 47.9 

I' 
f 
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UISIRCI: 7,.1 MBARARA 

II 27.135 BUKANGA COUNTY 

I. DYAKATONDA Tom 3.891 17.9 

II 
2. DYANYIMA Nathan 9.816 45.1 
3. BYARUGABA Peter Tom 1,894 8.7 
4. KIBIKIRE Nathan 1.164 5.3 
5. MAYANJA Robert 516 2.4 

11 
6. MILENGE Rugwizangoga frank 4.494 20.6 

27.136 IBANDA COUNTY NORTH 

II 
I. GUMA Gumisiriza David 17.481 65.5 
2. NGARUYE Boniface Ruhindi 9.215 34.5 

27.137 IBANDA COUNTY SOUTH 

II I. BYABAGAMBI John 14.137 46.9 
2. KIGAMBO Magara Roy 431 1.4 
3. RWABITA Kajunzire Dco 15,576 51.7 

f 
27.138 ISINGIRO COUNTY NORTH 

I. ASIIMWE Jacob K. 13.714 57.5 
2. MUGYENYI Poslano R. 10.156 42.5 

II 27.139 ISINGIRO COUNTY SOUTH 

I ARIMPA Kigyagl John Baptist 13.020 43.1 

II 
2 NKUUHE Johnson 17,118 56.9 

27.140 KASHARICOUNTY 

jl 
I. BAKASHABA RUHAr-;GA Paul 9.698 20.s 
2. BASHAIJA Kazoora John 21.724 45.8 
3. TIBAMANYA Urban K. 15,976 33.7 

27.141 KAZOCOUNTY (Unopposed) 

I I. NASASIRA John Mwoono 

27.142 NYABUSHOZI COUNTY 

i I. KAMUKAMA Marko David 3.392 11.2 
2. KARUHANGA Elly Waijabl 16.054 53.2 
3. MUGYENVI Mary Rutamwcbwa 10.738 35.6 

I 27.143 RWAMPARA COUNTY 

I. KABAREEBE Amon Muwora 12,252 26.5 

j 
2. KATEGAVA Eriya 34.022 73.5 

27.144 MBARARA MUNICIPALITY 

I. BYAr-;YIMA Winnie Karagwa 9.963 68.2 

I 2. LUKWAGO Asuman 4.656 31.8 

MDARARA: RESULTS FOR WOMEr-; ELECTIONS 

I I. KIDOIJANA Margaret 13,465 46.3 
2. KYOi\lUCISIiA Scbunya Mcrian 1.079 3.7 
3. I\IATEl\IBE I\liria R.K 14.517 50.0 
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mSIRICI; 28 MOROIO 

I! 28.145 BOKORA COUNTY 

I. Ai"YAKUN Charles Lotella 935 10.0 , 
2. APUUN Longoli rein 2,611 27.8 

I' 3. LOGIRO Ngorok Peter 5,841 62.2 

28.146 K~DAM COUNTY (CHEKWII) 
I 

II I. AIMAT Lokcris Peter 6,775 77.7 
2. NABURRI Lorika William 1,950 22.3 

II 
28.147 ·.MATHENIKO COUNTY 

I. ABURA Pirir Samuel 2,351 34.0 
2. PULKOL Dnid Bwangamoc 4,571 66.0 

, 
28.148 PIA:-ICOUNTY II I. APARITE Lokeris Paul 2,180 33.1 

2. LOROT John 4,403 66.9 

aJ 28.149 UPECOUNTY 

I. KIYONGA Francis Adamson 1,911 69.4 

11 
2. LODUK Peter 464 16.9 
3. LOKENO Faustino 378 13.7 

28.150 MOROTO MUNICIPALITY 

II I. APOLLO Nangiro Simon Peter 314 14.8 
2. LOKAWUA Michael Wilson Lote 930 43.8 
3 MARUK Joshua 526 24.8 

I] 
4 OGWEL Loate Sammy 352 16.6 

MOROTO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIO~S 

I. AMODOI Lomongin Mary 569 17.7 

11 
2 IMOKO Nachugc Nancy 850 26.4 
3 LOCH lAM Miligan Rose 585 18.2 
4 NACHA Lorika Rose 1,217 37.8 

I) DISIRICI: 29 MOYO 

29.151 EAST MOYO COUNTY 

I) I. ALI l\1osu 10,405 50.6 
2. PIRO [ruaga Santos 10,138 49.4 

29.152 OBO~GICOUNTY 

~ I. AJIGA Abdul 
2. CHAIGA Andrew Borodi 2,490 41.5 
J. PATAKI Amasi 3,514 58.5 

11 29.153 WEST MOYO COUNTY 

I. AGARD Didi Cyl'"il 6.207 37.4 

I) 
2. ASOBASI Olok Frank 2,128 12.8 
3. BAKU Raphael Obudra 8,256 49.8 

~ 
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MOYO,RESULTS FOR WOMEN 

.' ELECfIONS 

I. ABti W. Dominica 2,008 69.1 
2. TIZA Sabina 898 30.9 

II DISTRICT: 30 MPIGI 

30.154 BUSIRO COUNTY EAST 

II I. MALE Hcnry SseUumba Gwayambadc 2,849 11.6 
2. MUTESASIRA TImothy 13,043 53.0 
3. SEBALU ~like Kennedy 8,696 35.4 

II 30.155 BUSIRO COUNTY NORTH 

I. BlIKENYA Gilbert Balibank. 13,679 79.2 

II 
2. KASOMA Sstmakula Mulumba 308 1.8 
3. SEGUYA Kaluma Ibrahim 3,284 19.0 

30.156 BUSIRO COUNTY SOUTH 

tJ I. DAKOJJA Beatrice 10,961 39.7 
2. KATENDE Charles Michael 541 2.0 
3. MliBANDA Alfred 16,100 58.3 

I] 
30.157 BUTAMBALA COUNTY 

I. LUBEGA Wagwa Swaibu 10,971 52.1 
2. MUKlI8I Moses 9,144 43.4 

II 
3. NSEREKO Joseph 957 4.5 

30.158 GOMBA COUNTY 

IJ 
I. ARAALI Muhiirwa 319 1.0 
2. KALULE - SSENGO Emmanuel 8,296 25.6 
3. KAYONDE Israel 17,209 53.2 
4. SABIITI Kizilo Olive 6,546 20.2 

f 30.159 KYADONDO COUNTY EAST 

I. BAMUJJE Kasoma Benedic:t 236 0.9 
2. BLICK Freda Namuli Lule 3,328 12.4 

II 
3. BUNJO - MUSISI Stephen 
4. KAFUMISI - MUGOMBE Simon Peter 5,399 20.0 
5. KASOZI Pdcr Cephas 
6. LULE Basajj. Kambwc Ernest 256 1.0 

I 
7. NJUBA Samuel Kalqa 14,181 52.6 
8. SITENDA Sebalu William 3,537 13.1 

30.160 KYADONDO COUNTY NORTH 

i I. KADDU MwcsJgwa 1,082 4.5 
2. KAJUBI William Stntcza 5,652 23.5 
3. KI8IRIGE Scbuny. Israel 10,443 43.4 

f 
4. LUMALA Lamcch Scjobyo 
5. SAWOSEKYANA Ddungu Isaac 180 0.7 
6. SEMPEBWA Elnathan N. K. 3,013 12.5 
7. SSEBIRU~181 Kisinziggo Benjamin Tonny 3,696 15.4 

f 
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30.161 KYADONDO COUNTY SOUTH 
; 

Ii I. KABANDWA Augusline wlmala 2,596 15.8 
2. KAVUMA Sltvtn B. K. 8,724 53.1 
3. LUMU Stephen 3,982 24.3 

II 
4. MULINDWA Lawrenc:c 1,116 6.8 

30.162 MA WOKOTA COUNTY NORTH 

, I. KAGGWA Mpanga C. H. 8,695 37.0 

1\ 2. KIYEMBA Musanyusa Edward 409 1.7 3. ZIMULA Mugwanya John P. 14,367 61.2 

30.163 MAWOKOTA COUNTY SOUTH 

II I. KliNG 1 Harriet Nakanoa 6,580 36.1 
2. KITYO Mutcbi Hcnry 11,638 63.9 

II 30.164 ENTEBBE MUNICIPALITY 

1. BIRIWO MASANGA Hamn 707 6.6 

IJ 
2. MATOVU Byatikt David 5,505 51.4 
3 SEWABUGA Bernard Kaggwa 228 2.1 
4 SSEKANDI Frederick 4,277 39.9 

11 
MPIGI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

1. BITAMAZIRE Naminmbc Geraldine 9,011 60.3 
2. K1SUBIKA Ruth NassuuD. 3,579 24.0 
3. NAJJUMA Saidah Kalcndc Mboogc 609 4.1 

II 
4. NAMATOVU Betty Mukasa Nabibugga S. 1,737 11.6 

IUSIRlCI: 3] MUllENUE 

I) 31.165 BUSUJJU COUNTY 

1. MAYANJA Abubakar Kakyama 7,071 35.8 
2. NYANZI Vincent 12,707 64.2 

11 31.166 BUWEKULA COUNTY 

1. BWERERE Kasolr: Lwanga Edward 25,808 76.4 

II 
2. KATENDE Musafin 1,229 3.6 
3. WALUSIMBI MusoL:c Celestine 6,760 20.0 

31.167 KASSANDA COUNTY NORTH 

• I. DDAMULIRA David 7,161 27.4 
2. KAGGWA Martin 720 2.8 
3. KAJUBI Scpirian 4,334 16.6 , 4. KAYIZZI Asanuio 13,917 53.3 

31.168 KASSANDA COUNTY SOUTH 

1. KABAYO John Patrick 7,466 43.0 

• 2. KASAGAZI William 409 2.4 
3. KAYONGO D,o 8,321 47.9 
4. KIBUUKA Mukalazi Gordon 1.159 6.7 

f 
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31.169 MITYANA COUNTY NORTH 

.' I. KASANSULA Stmugabi K. Augustine 664 3.9 
2. KATENDE Scmariko Gordon 3,456 20.2 
3. KAWEESA Kiwanuka Christopher 3,993 23.3 

II 
4. KIRENGA Emmanuel 7,934 46.3 
5. NAKAANA - KA WEESI Joseph Wilberforce 454 2.6 
6. SENKOOLE Michael 646 3.8 

Il 
31.170 MITYANA COUNTY SOIfTH 

1. BAGUNYWA Arthur 12,340 47.5 
2. NSHIMYE Scbutulo Augustine 11,514 44.3 
3. SSUUNA Joseph Kigongo 1,674 6.4 

II 
4. ZZIWA Sulaiman 450 1.7 

MUBENDE: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

II 
1. KAWOOYA Margaret 3,649 28.4 
2. MPANGA Joyce Rovinccr 4,690 36.5 
3. SSINABULYA Namubiddc Sylvia 4,497 35.0 

I] DISTRICT: 32 MUKONO 

32.171 BBALE COUNTY 

II 
1. KITIIBWA S. Henry 4,795 20.6 
2. KYEBAKOZE Sulciman 4,357 18.7 
3. MAKUMBI James 14,088 60.6 

II 
32.172 BUIKWE COUNTY NORTH 

1. AMADRUA Paul 3,274 13.2 
2. KAKOBA ONYANGO 6,619 26.7 

IJ 
3. KISITU NAZZIWA Robinah 1,514 6.1 
4. MPIIMA Dorothy 2,193 8.8 
5. MUKOOZA LUGONA Henry 4,957 20.0 
6. SEMPA LUMU Stanley 1,918 7.7 
7 SSEKINDI David 4,317 17.4 

f 32.173 BlIlKWE COUNTY WEST 

1. KANYIKE Anthony William H. 11,933 55.0 

• 
2. NANTUME Eron Janet 9,771 45.0 

32.174 BUIh.'WE COUNTY SOIfTH 

r 1. KIBIRANGO KASEERA David 12,119 56.2 
2. SAMANYA SSALONGO M. Edward 9,462 43.8 

32.175 BUVUMA COUNTY ISLANDS , I. KATAMBA Philly 1.149 24.6 
2. LIIGA Aloysius C. M. 1,556 33.3 
3. WASSWA John Richard 1,970 42.1 

f 32.176 MUKONO COUNTY NORTH 

1. BANAISA KAITIRO Godfrey 5,985 20.3 
2. FAGIL Mandy 5,832 19.8 

j 3. KATONO WASSWA Isaac 2,746 9.3 
4. l\IAl\IBULE KIGUi'\OU Eriya 7,492 25.4 
5. S[KIZIYI\'U Sammy Jonn 7.404 25.1 , 117 
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.' 32.177 MUKONO COUNTY SOUTH , 

II I. DEMBA Sam Fred 385 1.6 
2. KANAKULYA WASSWA Joseph 10.552 44.5 
3. MUKWAYA BALUNZI Janal 12.764 53.9 

I 

Ii 32.178 NAKIFUMA COUNTY 

I KATEREGGA Uvingstone 13.998 43.3 

II 
2 KIZITO MUWANGA bue 1.462 4.5 
3 WANDYAKA NSUBUGA Moses 16.855 52.2 

32.179 NTENJERU COUNTY NORTH 

.1 I. KIMERA M~lcbi Bogert 2.051 8.6 
2. MATOVU NAMUTALE Jos<pb 6.674 28.1 
3. NABANJA MAKUMBI Elizabetb 2.921 12.3 
4. NSUBUGA MAYANJA Sazir 12.116 51.0 

II 32.180 NTENJERU COUNTY SOUTH 

I. KAKOOKO SEBAGEREKA Vidoria 1.372 6.9 

-
2. KAZIBWE MUSISI Tom 8.126 41.0 
3. MUTONYI Ron 3,268 16.5 
4. MUWANGA Mulondo M. 2.066 10.4 
5. SEMPANGI Kef. 4.974 25.1 

I MUKONO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. BALEMEZI Lydia 8,672 58.5 
2. NAYIGA Kayongo i\lil'"iam 6.155 41.5 

- DISTRICT: 33 NEBBI 

I 
33.181 JONAM COUNTY 

I. ABEDI Fredrick Opar 6.433 26.0 
2. AKIDA Alii Gabe 8.099 32.7 
3. ALENYO Esrom William 1.326 5.4 

j 4. OBEL Ontgi 3.635 14.7 
5. PALIEL Uroyuru George 1.943 7.8 
6. TINGO Boniface 3.321 13.4 

I 33.182 OKORO COUNTY 

I. DHUGIRA Eslber Opoli 10.987 34.3 
2. KERMU Alphonse Benedict 2.028 6.3 

I 
3. OFORY RUGETTE Antony Arthur 15.173 47.3 
4. UKWEDHA Rukkubah 3.871 12.1 

33.183 PADYERE COUNTY , I. BACHOU Salim Ahamcd 13.696 36.4 
2. OKUMU - RINGA Patrick Aloysius 23.882 63.6 

; NEBDI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. AKUMU Mavrnjina Calhuinc (Unopposed) 

I 
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UISIRI{;I : 34 

I NIlJNGAMO 

34.184 KAJARA COUNTY 
\ 

II I. .... WERONDA Ruhemba 17,258 51.2 
2. MUGARURA .... YOHAIRWE Esther Joyi 1,185 3.5 

1\ 3. MUHUMUZA Rwciromba George 214 0.6 
4. NUWAGABA Herbert Munluyen 15,034 44.6 

II 
34.185 . RUHAMA COUNTY 

I. KARAKWENDE Is. 17,763 32.7 
2. NDEBESA Mwambutsya Patric::k 3,263 6.0 
3. RUZINDANA Augustine 33,330 61.3 

II 34.186 RUSHENYI COUNTY 

I. KAZZORA John WyclifTc Rutagycmwa 16,212 54.0 • ] 
2 . MWESIGWA Rukulana Mugasha 13,514 45.0 
3. RUTAGONYA Vicco. 281 0.9 

NTUNGAMO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

11 I. BAGARUKAYO Jane M. 1,789 15.6 
2. KABASHARIRA A. Asiimwc:: Naomc 9,653 84.4 

II DISIRI{;I : 35 PALLISA 

35.187 BUDAKA COUNTY 

11 I. CHOMYA David Nanju 306 1.0 
2. KIGAYE· BILLYAWO Kivunikc Eriya Paul 282 0.9 
3. KIRYA Noioi Laban 9,045 29.5 

J 
4. KIRYAPAWO Tomasi 5i5yt 16,100 52.4 
5. MBULAMBAGO Mulono Robert 2.734 8.9 

I 6. MUKAMBA George 1,695 5.5 
7. NIMA Kubonaku Mukono G. K. 543 1.8 

II 
35.188 BUTEBO COUNTY 

I. AGERE Olai Thaddaeus 115 0,5 
2. MAGOOLA Isaac \Vaoziet 1,660 6.9 

r 3. MALLINGA Stephen Oscar 16,480 68.2 
4. MULOCHO Maglno Malia 246 1.0 
5. OGWANG Valcnline 549 2.3 
6. OKANYA James 3,593 14.9 r 7. SHAINE Wolla Jimmy Okae 1,168 4.8 
8. TALISUNA Eliab 360 1.5 

35.189 KIBUKU COUNTY 

r I. DWOKINO Wasugirya Bob Fred 8,895 31.8 
2. GASYODO Mujwi Abner 1,254 4.5 
3. KAFIRE Julitl Rainer 9,062 32.4 
4. KISIRA Mulcbckc 1\"lcshuliam 318 1.1 ; S. MUKIDI Tamwcnya Willy 253 0.9 
6. WAGIRA Moses P'.do 4,081 14.6 
7. ZINDULA Francis Conahasa 4,091 14.6 
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35.190 PALLISA COUNTY 

II \. ADOME Anthony 10.203 30.5 
2. ARIONG Tom Opio 407 1.2 
3. MAYANJA Mohammc:d Bin Sadik 19.759 59.0 

Il 
4. OGING Jonph Ongon 422 1.3 
5. OPANGE Louis 2.441 7.3 
6. TALIGOLA Issa Banlalib 237 0.7 

1\ 
PALLlSA: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. ACOM Stella C. Karande 97 1.1 
2. ADEM ERE-NINA Joyce Bernice Solgi 414 4.7 
3. IKOTE A.lIeluya Rosette 3,869 44.1 

II 
4. KIRYAPAWO Kageni Loi 697 7.9 
5. MWANAMOIZA Kikomeko Margaret v. 1.154 13.2 
6. NAMUYANGU Kach. Jcniphcr 2,543 29.0 

II 
DISTRICT: 36 RAKAI 

36.191 KABULA COUNTY 

IJ 
I. KAKOOZA 1\1. James 1.579 8.6 
2. RUKIKAIRE IHathew 16.693 91.4 

36.192 KAKUUTO COUNTY (Unopposed) 

I) \. PINTO Manuel Xavtrio 

36.193 KOOKICOUNTY 

II 
\. BYAMUGISHA Kabazcyo l\1bigumira Isaac 8.171 25.3 
2. KAGGWA Sckamwa Samuel 10,367 32.1 
3. KASULE Daniel 397 \.2 
4. LUKWAGO Gabriel 11.504 35.6 

IJ 
5. MAGULUMAALI ErasmU5 /\Iugumy. 1.858 5.8 

36.194 KYOTERA COUNTY 

il 
\. KIGGUNDU Patrick 14,333 52.5 
2. KIGONGO Mbazira Paul 3,314 12.1 
3. ~IULINDWA Joseph l\Iukasa 9.655 35.4 

II 
RAKAI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. NAKALANZI Ssebugwawo Gertrude 2.877 28.7 
2. ~IUSISI Mary Winirred Kyamumml 1.014 10.1 
3 • NAMUSOKE Kiyingi Sarah 6.145 61.2 

• DISTRICT; 37 RUKUNGIRI 

f 
37.195 KINKIZI COUNTY EAST 

I. BAKAMWANGA Kinyata George Stanley 16,235 50.8 
2. BAKUNDA Darlinglones 15.703 49.2 

r 37.196 KINKIZI COUNTY WEST (Unopposed) 

\. Ai\IAMA Mbabazi 

r 
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I: 37.197 RUBABO COUNTY 

I. BIIlUNYIRA Ngabirano Goodie 12,515 30.4 
2. KAGONYERA George Mondo 20,160 49.0 

I 3. OWAKUKIRORU Turnwtsigye George 8,456 20.6 

37.198 RUJUMBURA COUNTY 

I 

Ii I. KATUGUGU Muhwczi Jim 60,761 93.7 
2. RWOMUSHANA Charles 4,061 6.3 

II 
RUKUNGIRI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. BABIIlUGA WinnieJ. 2,505 50.4 
2. KYAMUREKU i:'alckyczi Pute T. 889 17.9 
3. MASIKO 'Yinirrcd 1,577 31.7 

II DISTRICT: 38 SOROTI 

Il 
38.199 AMURIA COUNTY 

I. ETONU Bcncdic:t 
2. ODONGO , Jcjc (Unopposed) .. 

11 
38.200 KABERAMAIDO COUNTY 

I. EKEMU Joseph Kalia, 6,526 52.3 
2. ELAYU Stephen Eryeny 181 1.5 

f 
3. ERESU Elyanu John 5,762 46.2 

38.201 KALAKI COUNTY 

II 
I. EDOKU Esedu Viccnt 3,522 26.7 
2. EGOU Charles 5,659 42.8 
3 EUKU Simon Ross 4,034 30.5 

11 
38.202 KAPELEBYONG COUNTY 

I. ATlrrO Asdelali Silvestry 3,208 48.5 
2. ORYOKOT John Dcwilt 3,405 51.5 

iJ 
38.203 KASILO COUTY 

I. AGWARU Silvester 514 6.3 
2. EDWONGU Lekas 465 5.7 

II 
3. ESWAU Charlts Apcru 1,539 19.0 
4. ETADU Eliphas 795 9.8 
5. OJANGOR Orctta Henry 875 10.8 
6. OKIROR Auguslinc 2,572 31.7 

f 
7. OTIM Oulc Jerome 1,351 16.7 

38.204 SERERE COUNTY , I. ACAM - OKUSSA Eridadi Henry 937 6.0 
2. ADOLU OTOJOKA Zadok 207 1.3 
3. MIIKIROT OKALEBO Joseph 1,821 11.6 
4. ETELLU Dominic: Michael 267 1.7 

i 
5. EWONGU John Christopher 117 0.7 
6. ODEKE George William 2,964 18.9 
7. ODETTA Hcnry John 3,488 22.2 
8. OGARIMA l\Iiehul PCltr 2,030 12.9 
9. OKEBE Joshua OnYI 267 1.7 

~ 
10 O~IEDA O'max 3,584 22.9 
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I' 38.205 SOROTICOUNTY 

I. EJALU Atckcr 7,473 36.7 

II 
2. OKELLO Elcpu N.Y. 1,139 5.6 
3. OKURUT OKELLO J. Pius 211 1.0 
4. OMARIA William L.o Arapai 11,517 56.6 

II 
38.206 USlIK COUNTY 

I. EDUAN Wilson 609 2.6 
2. EILOR Joseph 1,002 4.3 

1\ 
3. EKONGOT John Robert 970 4.2 
4. ILEMUKORIT Okurc Stephen 8,467 36.8 
5. MALINGA Lo Ojula Ignatius 1,854 8.0 
6. ONYAIT Jtan Simon 1,530 6.6 
7. OTAGE ~Yilson 8,604 37.4 

Il 38.207 SOROTI MUNICIPALITY 

I. AMlIRIAT Oboi Patrick 686 8.5 

II 
2. MUKULA George Michael 5,691 70.1 
3. OMOLO Peter 1,738 21.4 

SOROTI: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

II I. ADIO Winifred 425 3.2 
2. AKELLO Grace 9,681 73.7 
3. ALllI Ruth Christine 2,577 19.6 

II 
4. ANGIMA Christnc Joyce 456 3.5 

DISTRICT: 39 TOJ.?ORO 

II 
39.208 BUNYORE COUNTY 

I. DO~IBO Emmanuel Lumata 13,878 36.8 
2 KHATUMBA Mutumba Abubakcr 3,654 9.7 

11 
3 NABALA Eric Geoffrey Mudanyc 11,171 29.6 
4 WALINGI· NEGULE Anatolius B. K. 9,059 24.0 

39.209 KISOKO/BUDAMA COUNTY NORTH 

IJ 
I. ASOKA ODOY Alfred 1,415 5.3 
2. JAMWA Tczira 8,555 31.9 
3. 08BO Henry Joseph 3,489 13.0 
4. OWINO Ogolla Stephens '1,954 7.3 

f 
5. OWOR Mary Frances 4,130 15.4 
6. OWllOR Charles G. Mageno 7,307 27.2 

39.210 KISOKO/BUDAMA COUNTY SOUTH 

f I. ADIPA Viceol Ow~r 391 1.7 
2. AKlKA Othieno Emmanuel 7,517 32.6 
3. 08BO Ojwang W. G. .,611 7.0 

; 4. OGOLA Akisofcri Michael 7,337 31.8 
5. OITA Geoffrey Okoth 3,828 16.6 
6. OM ON DO Richard P'Okumu 2,369 10.3 

f 
39.211 SAMIA BUGWE COUNTY NORTH 

I. AGGREY Awori Siryoyi 9,672 45.3 
2. AGO:>lG David E. 5,705 26.7 
3. DWIRE Abasai 1.005 4.7 r 4. O~IWEH.O Warula noe Zabulon 4,405 20.6 
5. WAFULA Wc:juli John 586 2.7 
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I' 39.212 SAMIA BUGWE COUNTY SOUTH 

I. AKONGO Egondi Lamech 2,797 10.0 
2. MACH YO Chango 9,042 32.3 I: 3. ODANGA David John 3,004 10.7 
4. OPIO Gabriel 13,134 46,9 

11 
39.213 TORORO COUNTY (UnoppoStd) 

I, ETIANG Paul Orono (Unopposed) 

II 
39.214 TORORO MUNICIPALITY 

I. ACHIENG Opcndi Sarah 746 11.9 
2. ETYANG John 773 12.3 
3. HYEROBA ~tcphcn 791 12.6 

11 4. LUANDE George Sande 152 2.4 
5. OKOTH • NYALULlI Thomas 1,513 24.0 
6. ONGARIA Stenn 2,320 36.9 

II 
TORORO: RESULTS FOR WOMEN ELECTIONS 

I. AMALAI Kirya Tcopista 3,775 31.4 
2, HYUHA Dorothy 4,354 36.2 

II 
3. MUSANA Sophy 3,888 32.4 

11 
Appendix 9c: Parliamentary Candidates who withdrew their Candidature 

II 
DISTRICT CONSTITUENCY CANDITATES NAME 

II 
Iganga Bukooli North 1. Suubi Julius Forrunate 

Bukooli North 2. Buyinza Ayazika 
Bukooli North 3. Ndimwido Paddy 

II 
Bukooli North 4, Naluswa James Tucker 
Bukooli North 5. Obara Pamba 

II 
Kigulu South 1. Tenywa Angus David Wankandya 
Kigulu South 2. Mulwanyi Harry Fred 

Jinja Jinja Muni. West 1. Mwidu Kalireku Jonathan 

IJ Soroti Amuria 1. Etonu Ben 

; Tororo Bunyole 1. Hirya Isaac mweru 

Arua Madi-Okollo 1. Andrua Paul 

f Kampala Rubaga South 1. Lugemwa Joseph Ssalongo 
Makindye Div. West 1. Apuuli-Luwemba Kasirye Willia.rt 

11 Mpigi Entebbe Muni. 1. Semakula Augustine 

~ 
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PRESENT 

MINUTES OF Jonn' MEETING OF INTERIM ELECTORAL 
COKKISSION AHD UGANDA WOKEN'S NETWORK 

(UWONET), HELD ON 23RD KAY, 1996 AT 10.00 A.M. 

1 

2 
3 
<4 
5 
6 
7 

Mrs Flora Nkurukenca 

Arthur Bainomugisha 
Gorette K. Mayiga 
Laurie Cooper 
Esther Mayambala 
Evelyn Nyakoojo 
Rachel Nantege 

Deputy Chairperson/IEC 
Chairperson 
ACFODE 
FIDA 
International C~server 
FIDA (Vice Chai~erson) 

Minute Secretarj 

MIN 1/5/96 COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

The Chairperson pointed out that women today have 
come up in the political world especially during 
the time of the NRM. The government has encourage1 
the women. 

She thanked the Uganda Momen's Network for the goo1 
work they are doing. 

She further noted that nany people have not been 
able to stand for election because their husbands 
have objected to it. Women who have insisted on 
standing have had an unstable married life. 

In other instances women are not willing to 
help fellow women. 

KIN 2/5/96 VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN DURING 
AND AFTER THE ELECTORAL PROCESS 

The Chairperson noted ttat women have the problem 
of illiteracy and this is a grave handicap. Many 
of them are not exposed to civic education because 
they stay in their homes doing housework. 

She added that in other instances, even when the 
women have been attacked, they cannot reveal 
evidence knowing that tteir husbands will be 
arrested and leave the h~mes to them. This has 
made investigation into ~hese cases very hard. 

ACTION 
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MIN 3/5/96 PLAN OF ACTION 

Uganda Women's Network suggested tha~ the Interim 
Electoral Commission:-

a) Should issue guidelines and directives on 
how the women should be protected during 
and after elections. 

b) Should set up, a unit at the Comnission 
secretariat, and at the lower levels to deal 
with the issues affecting women in the 
electoral pr.ocess. 

c) Could adopt a multi-lingual programme which 
addresses women's problems and :ssuring them 
of their rights. (Violence - p~ysical and 
mental violence should be emphasised. 

d) Shouldsensitise the candidates and their agent 
as well as polling officials ab=ut the need to 
prot.e= women's rights during be electoral 
process. 

UWONET is willing to research and in7estigate into 
these cases. 

The Chairpe~son pointed out that can=idates will 
help out on this issue because they =eed the votes. 
The IEC would intensify announcements towards 
polling day coming to the aid of women. 

In these a~,ouncements, IEC will appeal to the women 
to note tha~.their vote is by secret ballot and 
they do not have to tell anyone who ~ey voted for. 

Furthermore, ,the Chairperson said th:t the lEC would 
look into L~ONET's recommendations, ~d urged UWONET 
to also liaise with the candidates. 

UWONET will carry a letter introduci=g them to the 
Returning O:ficers, to identify areas which need 
action and work together with UWONET to address 
them. 
Returning Officers would specificall;" have to note 
cases of wonen intimidation. 

Local Counc:ls would also be asked t: safeguard the 
security of women. 
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All the recommendations would be tabled in the 
meeting of the Commissi~n, and NOWET asked to be 
informed about the acti~n to be taken, from the 
decision of the meeting. 

The meeting was adjourned at 12.30 p.m. 

Confirmed by: : .~ 

Flora Nkurukenda (Mrs) 
DEPUTY CHAIRPERSON/IEC 

~~.{.9-
Rachel Nantege 

SECRETARY 
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Functional Group Recommendations - Mbarara Post-Election Evaluation Seminar 

Electoral Law 
• Enforcement of the regulations enshrined in the Electoral Law is the principal means for 

avoiding future problems such as were recorded in the observation and implementation of 
the 1996 elections. 

• The Electoral Commission should develop an organ which deals with the investigation 
and prosecution of election-related offenses. 

• The Electoral Commission should have the authority to disqualify candidates who are 
found to have committed serious election offenses. However, this authority should only 
be exercised under specific and special circumstances. 

• The laws governing the election of women representatives to Parliament should be 
revised to permit universal adult suffrage. 

• Provisions for military voting should be reviewed to enable more members of the military 
to vote, whatever their location. 

• Proxy, or absentee, voting laws should be amended to enable more persons to vote. 
However, for the present, this particular franchise should be limited to those who because 
of election work are unable to vote where they are registered. 

• Presidential and parliamentary elections should be held on the same day. 

• Following this workshop, the Electoral Law should be reviewed by Parliament, amended 
as appropriate, and copies of the amendments promulgated as soon as possible. 

The Electoral Law should set guidelines for campaign advertisements which discourage 
strategies designed to divide the public. 

• Should a revision of the Electoral Law become necessary before the next general 
elections, the law must be provided to the Electoral Commission earlier than it was in 
1996. 

Voter Registration 

• Rules governing the display of the Voters' Register should be made more explicit, to 
permit voters, candidates and agents to view the register without interference by the 
displaying officer. The Electoral Commission should ensure that each facility has the 
appropriate display materials. 

• A national identification card, which would include voter registration as well as civil 
information, should be developed and used for future elections. 
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• The birth and death registry, which is not current, should be revived to facilitate voter 
identification and register maintenance. 

• Revisions to the Voter Register should continue during the preparations for Local 
Government elections. If appropriate, new cards should be produced specifically fo~ 
those elections. 

• Local Council chairpersons (LCs) should no longer be allowed to serve as registrati()n 
officials. If necessary, they may be requested to assist in voter identification at the 
polling station. 

• The Voter Register should be maintained on a continuous basis. 

Civic and Voter Education 

• Voter education programs are defined in this seminar as "specific, which gives the voter 
information to enable himlher to vote, i.e., prepare the voter, within a specified period 
(show them the mechanisms of the voting process), in accordance with the Electoral Law. 

• Civic education is defined as "a continuous process, geared towards sensitizing the 
citizens on their role in civil society, their rights and obligations." 

• The Electoral Commission should be responsible for voter education activities. It should 
arrange for the recruitment and training of voter educators. 

• The minimum academic qualification for educators should be an "ordinary" level 
certificate. 

• Educators should be recruited and deployed in the parishes in which they are resident. 

• Voter education programs should begin at least two months prior to the nomination of 
candidates. However, they should conclude at the nomination dates to minimize " 
interference in the program by elected officials, local government representatives or '! 
candidate activists on behalf of a particular candidate. 

• The Electoral Commission should include, in its implementation of voter education : 
programs, a procedure or structure for regular supervision and evaluation ofthose ' 
programs. 

• Returning Officers and/or Chief Accounting Officers should be sensitized to their role in 
implementing or mobilizing voter education programs. I 

I 

• The Human Rights Commission, which is accorded the responsibility of civic education 
in Uganda, has not yet been appointed. The Interim Electoral Commission function6d as 

, 

the catalyst for the 1996 civic education programs. In addition to the lEe, the Ministry of 
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Education (National Curriculum Development Center), NGOs such as the National 
Organization for Civic Education and Monitoring (NOCEM), Action for Development 
(ACFODE) and other community-based organizations, as well as parents, all have some 
vested interest in the development of civic education programs. It is therefore 
recommended that the Electoral Commission continue in its coordinating role on civic' 
education, and galvanize the groups listed above in the development of a comprehensive 
and permanent structure to deliver civic education to the people of Uganda. 

• Materials developed by this consortium should be "user-friendly" and relevant. 

Media 

• Bodies such as NIJU, UNEPA and the Media Council should work with the Electoral 
Commission to ensure that all candidates are covered fairly. 

• The governing laws of the above bodies should specifY the standards and nature of 
objective reporting, to which all journalists may be held. 

, .-
• If a member of the media makes a mistake in reporting, the mistake should be corrected 

and accompanied by an apology. 

• Journalists are encouraged to tape-record statements and interviews with candidates. 

• Members of the Boards of Directors of government-owned media should be 
representative of the various political interests of the country. These boards are 
responsible for ensuring that their media organs balance their reporting. 

Journalists are encouraged to familiarize themselves with election laws. Their reports , 
should be objective and mindful of their consequences. Questions regarding the electoral 
law or election regulations should be referred to the Electoral Commission. 

• Laws which protect freedom of speech and expression should be supplemented by laws 
which defIne and distinguish libel, slander and sedition. 

• Print and electronic media should be privatized. 

• The Electoral Commission's use of press releases, television and radio announcements 
should be coordinated to ensure that Returning Officers and other officials differentiate 
between instructions and information. 

• Government media should include supplements during election periods, including 
materials supplied by the candidates. 

• The amount of time during which candidates have access to the media should be 
extended, 
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• Government and private media facilities should encourage campaign teams to consult 
with them to develop professional messages. 

• Uganda's government and private electronic media organs should encourage open public 
response and criticism on their programs. They should set aside time for letters from 
viewers and listeners. 

• The Ministry of Information and Broadcasting should improve the infrastructure used to 
transmit news to and from upcountry stations. 

• The Ministry of Information and Broadcasting should work with the voter education 
materials developers to create instructional videos to be shown in grassroots areas where 
print and electronic media may not reach. 

Campaigns 

• The Electoral COlnmission should revise the number of days allocated for the presidential 
campaign, with at least two days per district. Special group representatives should be 
allowed at least 30 days to campaign. 

• Candidates who submit programs for campaign meetings to the Returning Officer must 
adhere to their programs. 

• The Returning Officer should be the only person to introduce and invite candidates to 
speak at candidates' meetings. 

• Candidates should speak from their manifestos when addressing meetings. 

No candidate shall be allowed to speak ifhe or she arrives at a candidates' meeting more 
than 30 minutes after the scheduled starting time. 

• The speaking order of candidates should be determined by casting lots. 

• Campaign regulations should be revised to provide for candidates to arrange their own 
meetings in addition to joint candidates' meetings. Programs of these meetings should be 
submitted to the Returning Officer. 

• Consultative committees for candidates at the national, district and constituency level 
should be retained. 

• Candidates and their supporters are encouraged to develop their own newspapers and take 
full advantage of their access to the media. 

• To discourage candidates from providing inappropriate "gifts" to voters, sales and 
consumption of alcohol should be prohibited on election day. 
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Candidate agents should not be pennitted to travel to voters' homes to record their names . 
This practice has an intimidating effect. 

Laws regarding bribery should carry stiffer penalties, and should include a provision for 
the disqualification of convicted candidates. 
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